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-" BIRTHS.
.']

n. ide Mm April, at her residence, No. 24, Randle-streot, tho

fc.fllr Esr.nr.y.R» Scott, of u son. :'

0» ¡he MA April, «I her residence, 135, Castlercogh-Btrcet, tho

iS'iSSÎrN0,13Si phuup-!tm,> '

'C$ie""ù AJpîâ.
»VSnain Stution, the wife of Wau is

^"tie^ÄrT'ot Darlington House, Fito Dook, the trtfo

'ta'lKit AÄa^hnrÄnco, Upper Bollo Vno Rou),

Hn.IiMKSK.Taikvax,
ofnsom___

?-- MAKIÙAGES.
e> ttc «h Sflntcraber, 1808, by tho Eight R;v.

Dr. Bailey.

J3L«!th«"Free Church of England, Mr. Pcteh M'Fiiekcon, of

*X.to Oiiabiotte, daughter of the 1*« Mr. Jluim

{."rira«.'«? Cooiirr-s'.rcct, Redfern. »#
Ün, ,b» td Tcbruary, hy ¿pedal license, by the Rev. Joh«"

«WbSS » .*.. W- ¿T,' minister of the Presbyterian Church,

htaNtríé'. Woolloomooloo.
Thomas fourth son of the lato

,

i' ...M'ùTiiASD, H«q, Molfust, Ireland, to Ellen, oldest

ÖS.Ä* «W«r. »«h Tl»o»npson-9trect, Darling

''níiAhMarch, bv special license,by th« Rev. M. J. Dwyer,
,ttS "art Church, Mas.kï. eldest son of tho late 3.

ST«CA>"wan. I'-«».
lttte oMef c,crk nf th0 Immigration

0to,8ionïït
t"> 5UuT A!,SE' fccond toWBhtcr of tho lato Mr.

'miwSI'ArriAnhj'lSCO, at tho residence of Mr. W. Dear..

*,S 'windsor, tv the Rev. Richard Hcllors, Bkvíakin

A,,, ol Kiama, to Elt.cn, daughter of Jajii.s Elliott,

«lCuW»ai'g.nei'rMmlgcc-_'
.-:

'

DEATIIS.
On ihcî'nil April, ut Narrabri, of inflammation brought on by

.al thomas Lewis, L'f q. formerly of Flinston, noar Pembroke,

Ä""te of Milrea. Barwon River, in his .loth year.
,

Ont»e "Olh April, at Parramatta, Mr. Au'ttti) Kinci, formerly

ilUnrpool. England, agid 87 years. ,

.Oifte S8tl> April, TnoM is Towns Bmcu, aged 12
year;,

dearly

Mnid aso only ton of Tooma* Birch, lato of Birmingham,

Ellice!. IÏÏ8 end wa« peace. Home papers plcaso copy.

"SHIi? advertisements.

s

0"~vftî;,aND

ROUTE TO ENGLAND.- Tho
'

PBNINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM
\

KiVIGATION COMPANY'S Steamship
u ii. li. LU r* la,

15S1 toni", 260 horso power,
Robort T. DundaB, commander,

.illbadhmatched for GALLE, with her Majesty's mails,

Cmre',
specie,

mid cargo, on THURSDAY, tho 201Ü

1869, at 9 a.m., touching at MELBOURNE and

KlW GEORGE'S SOUND.

Cargo will bo received until 5 p.m. on tho 17th, and

IK08 and parcels until 3 p.m. of tho 16th.

VpiraouJare regarding freight and passago, with in

1

nailon on all tmbiects connoctod with tha PENIN

UR\* ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION

UPASES Lines, apply to
_

' '

HENRY XOORE, Agent.
toro1« Wharf, Sydney, 22nd April, 1805.

_ _ _

PiSMTiSers embarking on tho return passage within six

month! after arrival in England, or vice versa, -will bo

iHowcd a reduction of ono-fifth from the amount of passage

Boney._

F~Tr
LONDON DUBC T.

Tho well-known Steamship
.K.A1KOURA,

1500 tons.

Lieutenant S. 'Harry Wright, R.N.R., commander,
t3I te dispatched as above.

Guaranteed not later than loth instant.

Tho whole of her dead weight is on board ; and, as a

«rial inducement s to shippers, WOOL-will be taken UN

fitESSBD at LOWEST CURRENT RATES. To
«tore room

early engagements aro necessary.
SALOON.

Tho magnificent accommodations in this department are

fco-wdMmown to require comment, and paseongors will bo

jwided with bed, bedding, linen,
and all requisites, wines

ita
liquors alone exceptcd.

FaBsace money at reduced rates.b *
SECOND CABIN

Jed .with enclosed berths. Has accommodation of a

¿penor description. A liberal dietary scale provided.
4 few passengers

will be taken herein at the reducod rate

rf¿20, and immediate arrangements oro
requisite.

A duly qualified SURGEON accompanies the vessel.

For freight, and all further particulars, apply to

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO.,
Agents, Lloyd's-chambers.

N.B.-(Tho »boro will bo dispatched os a FULL
BIGGED VESSEL ; and Insurances can be offeotod at

rarrcnt rates.

TOOL now being received at TALBOT'S STORES.

TEAM TO ENGLAND, Direct.

»THE EAGLE LINE.*"
The celebrated steamship

GREAT BRITA.IN,
3500 tons, 500 horse power,

»Liratcnant John Gray, R.N.R., commander,
will leavo Hobson's Bay

on TUESDAY, 4th May,
for LIVERPOOL direct.

Tho Great Britain is celobrated for her regular and rapid
faewges, having performed her last thirteen voyages to

bia colony in
G2, 63, 59, G1, 58, 60, 67,57,58, 58,57, 55,

A 63 days respectively.
THE SALOON.

Saloon
passengers

nro provided with beds, bedding, linon,
ind

erny requisite. Tho cuhinB aro comfortably furnished.
itruB a stewardess for the convenience of .lady passengers.
Pwfago money as per agreement.

The fhip is now provided with extra boat accommodation,
ipfnor to

any ship afloat.

¡¡tower tau plungo baths are provided, also smoking
arcs,

Setal cabin is on deck ; ooaking, &c,-and stoword's
tadancc provided. Passage money, £35.

Tbc 'tween dicks ai o lofty, and well lighted with sido

Ifll!.

Intermediate paBsnge-menoy, £18, £20.

Stetrage, £16.

For freight, passage-money, and all particulars apply

MIGHT, BROTHERS, and CO., Agents, Melbourno;
VILLIS, MERRY, and LLOYD ; or DANIELL,
MG, and 00., Sydnoy.

1HE AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY'S STEAMSHIPS.

0 MELBOURNE.-Wonga"Wonga, Wedneoday after-
noon, at 4 30. Fares :-Cabin, ¡83

; return, £5 10a.
Saloon, £6; return, £10. Steornge, £1 10s.

OHUNTER
UIVER.-Coonanbara, to-night,, Saturday,at 11

; and Collnrov, Monday night, at 11.
0 CLARENCE

TOWN.-Collaroy, Monday night,

0 PATERSON RIVER.-GoodB received and for

juded per Coonanbara, on Saturday night.
0 BRISBANE,-Florenco Irving, Tuesday afternoon,at 5.

0
MARYBOROUGH.-Black Swan, about Wednosday,
12th instant.

0 ROCKHAMPTON.-Balclutha, 48 hours after
arrivai,

0 BROAD SOUND and Pioneer Uiver.-Balclutha
will take

cargo to be transhipped at Rockhampton
per Tinonee.

0 CLEVELAND BAY, via Gladstone and Port
Ueuijon, Auckland, about Wodnesday, 19th May.
u B,MSBANK TO ROCKHAMPTON, calling at
Mttyborough and Gladstone.-Steamer every Tuesday,

BomJ**? Maryborough direct twice a wook.M>M ROCKHAMPTON TO CLEVELAND BAY,
«limy

at intermediate porte.-Tinonee, about Tuesday,lim May.
,

«{go
is now being recoived for transmission to any of

l'»lov8 porto.
,

J

¿1? CAJG0 received -for tho Bteamors going* to Met
vrnïï.8ue<?sltlnd after 3 P-m> on their day of sailing.
auilLE.-Rctum tickets issuod to the Hunter River

» me week at a faro and c-half.

FREDK. H. TROUTQN, Manager.
^?M.Co.'s Wharf, Suosex-street.

^?nÄ\ R- S- N- C0-'S Steamships.-For
lORTÏUn^A1 »IVER, via NEWCASTLE, and
Y??iîA?QUAR1E> tho BALLINA, on MONDAY,W m

instant, at 10 o'olock p.m.

_WM. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

J AN^.N. E. S. N. CO.'S STEAMSHIP) SUSAN
' "to CUÏHBERT, for GRAFTON, THIS

i at ¡j

p.m.

fc« n
. .

C. WISEMAN, Manager.Ms-Commercial Wharf.

U VnNT.Ï;,0?-Stonm t0 tho HUNTER.-On

POÂSTLE M0ßNING, at 7, the CITY OF

|ctÄAj NIGHT, at 11, thoMORPETH.w* ^'ved for Paterson THIS DAY.

ctF-w ,« , L

F. J. THOMAS, Manager.w~foot of Maiket-Etreot.

*°L. ,A"C,KLAND DIRECT.
,

ioe
regular tredcr, and favourite steamship

lnAftl HERO,
*

i WO tons
burthen, .300 horso power.

Ile ii,T?^aA,
S L O G A N. Commander,

i52'^ *">*? Grafton Wharf on TUESDAY,
"«»J,ot<i pia,

Wi ,.»"
. S?^oa' £l2 5 storage, £5.

'fT Ä,,by ?'-? 7' B'iSîl1'freo of wharfas°unten on bonrd without shipping order.

¡wdT-?JîJlPJgp and SPENCE, Churoh-hill.

9
TOOFoS?*Bvttl«.T0F*» caUia& «t EDEN,

Í» GraftT Wi,B^-SSSil8WP city OF HOB ARTB «ton Whuf on WEDNESDAY, 5th instant, at^--^^^^WILLIS, MERRY, and LLOYD.

9 Úond'vy^PF75"111^14-- FIRE KI^wvax nwt, nt noon.
Stephen Nullor, agent.

SHIP.' ADVERTISEMENTS.

I
LLAWARRA S. N. COMPANY'S STEAMERS

j. TO

WOLLONGONG.-Kembla, MONDAY, at 11 p.m.

KIAMA.-Kembla, MONDAY, iA li p.m.
ULLADULLA - Illalong, TUESDAY, at 10 A.m.

CLYDE RIVER -Illalone;, TUESDAY, at 10 a.m.

SHOALHAVEN.-Kiama, TUESDAY, at 11 p m.

MERIMBULA.-Kembla, WEDNESDAY, at 11 a,m.

MOIíUYA.-Kinma, FRIDAY, at 10 a.m.__
TLLAWARltA S7~ ÏT COMPANY.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY'S EXHIBITION.

Return ffickcta, Cabin and Steerage, will bo issued at tho

various ports of tntao of this company,from SATURDAY,
(lie 1st May, and available for return up to WEDNES-

DAY, l£th May.

PARRAMATTA
ANO IUVliR STEAMERS

. FIFTEEN MILES FOR NINEPENCE.

From FOOT OF KING-STREET, for RYDE,
HUNTER'S HILL, GLADESVILLE, COCKATOO,
1SWINGTON, NEWINGTON, SUBIACO, PARRA-

MATTA, &c., THIS DAY, 7, 0, 11, 1.15, 3, 5,
and 11

p.m.!
'

. .

PELICAN, 0, 1J5, 5 ; roturn 6.50, 11, 3..

ADELAIDE, 7.. 11. 3 ; return, 9, 1, 5.

PLATYPUS, RYDE only, 7 and U p.m.
..On SUNDAY.

PELICAN, 9 a.m.,2 30, 6,30 p.m. Retara, 7,12 30,4.30.

FARES AT HALF THE RAILV» AY RAFES.

ATSON'S 'CAY STEAMER.-On SUNDAY
, .

' tho VESTA loavcs'

Ciroular Quay, IO 30, 2.30'. Wataon'sBay, 12 and 5.

Return ticket«, 1b._
?

"ATSON'S .BAY STEAMER.-On SUNDAY,
'

lito HERALD loaves

Woolloomooloo Bay, 10 30, 2.45 ;
Watson'a Bay, 12,5,

j

Return tickets Is._
C7 ATSON'S BAY~Steamer, THIS DAT, leaves

» Qnccrfs Wharf, 7.15, 10 16, 2.20. Rotarn 'la.

S
TEAM' TO MANLY BEAC H.

*. t
T II I S D A Y,

Steamers BREADALBANE, COBRA, and PHANTOM

will 'lenvo \

Queen's Wharf. 10^15,2.30
Woolloomooloo. 10 30, 2 45

Monly Beach. 8.15,12,5.
¡ Faro-Return tickot, Is. Gd. ; children, 1«.

TO-MORROW, SUNDAY.

QseenVWhnrf. 10.15, 2 30

Woolloomooloo. 10.30,2 45

ManlyEcach. 12,5.

Í
Faro-Return ticket, Is. ; children, Gd.

¡ _THOMAS HESEIiTON.

S~TEAM
BETWEEN MELBOURNE AND NEW

' ZEALAND.
Tho undermentioned steamships will bo dispatched by

Messrs. M'Meckan, Blackwood, and Co. on the following

datcB, with passengers, care;«, stock, malls, and parcels :

I TO NEW ZEALAND,
! in May.

Tho OMEO, 8th May, via Bluff and Otago.
The RANGITOTO, 13th May, via Hokitika and Wel-

lington.

The abovo steamers for New Zealand sail on tho dates
named for BLUFF HARBOUR, DUNEDIN, LYTTEL
TON, WELLINGTON, NELSON, GREYMOUTH,
and HOKITIKA, and transhipping at Wellington for

AUCKLAND, NAPIER, TARANAKI, WANGANUI,
&c.

Through tickots to and from all tho abovonaraod ports
issued by tho undersigned.

For rateB of passage, freight, and any other information,
apply to

_

JOSEPH WARD and CO., 3, Bridgo-stroot,

STEAM
TO MELBOURNE.

1

REGULAR WEEKLY COMMUNICATION,
by steamships

YOU YANGS and DANDENONG,
which will bo dispatched as follows :

YOU YANGS,
THURSDAY, May 6th, at noon,

t Calling at Eden,
from Strath's (lato Q. S. N. Co.'s) Wharf, with,.passen-
gers and cargo. Freight at lowest current rates.

The saloon is amidships.
i Fates-£4

; rotum tickets, £610s.
Tho attention of second-class passengers is directed to

tho accommodation provided in the above vessels, with
enclosed cabins for females and families.

Faro-30s.
W. HOWARD SMITH, Agent, Struth's Wharf.

STEAM
TO MELBOURNE.-Rogular Weekly Com-

munication by steamships YOU YANGS and
DANDENONG, which will be despatched as follows :

YOU YANGS, THURSDAY, May 5th, at noon, calling
at EDEN from Struth's Wharf.

S BLACKBIRD, for MELBOURNE.-This vessel
. will on her future trips bo open to engagements for

freight from Sjdney to Melbourne. Shippers can depend on
the utmost punctuality of doparture (trorn the Grafton
Wharf ), according to "advertisements.

For ratcp, und any other information, apply to JOSEPH
WARD and CO., Agents._
STEAM

TO ROCKHAMPTON, via GLADS TONE.
-r®" Tho favourite steamship HAVILAH, J. D.

Harloy (Into of tko a s. Boomornng), commander, will bo
dispatched FORTY-EIGHT HOURS after arrival.

For freight orpassngo apply to LAIDLEY, IRELAND,
and CO., Lloyd's-chambers.

'

N.B.-Car¿o now being received at tho wharf, -from C
a.m. to 0 p iii.

OR WOOL AND PASSENGERS ONLY.
For LONDON, tho clipper ship HARKAWAY,,

Al
.for

15 years, receiving wool at Mursdon's. Will be
dispatched on tho 30lh April.

_GEORGE A. LLOYD and CO., ogonts.

FOR
LONDON.-Tho

clipper ship PLANET, Al at

Lloj ds", 655 tons register, J. J. Coombes, common-
'

der. Superior accommodation.

Saloon according to agreement.
Steerage.£18.

Nearly completed loadme.

Apply to Captain COOMBES;
or to YOUNG and LARK

;

_or WILLIS, MERRY, and LLOYD.

FOR
LONDON.-Tho Al clipper ship, PLANET,1

665 tons register, J. J. Coombes, commander. Wool
recoived at Marden's Stores.

For freight or passage apply to Captain COOMBES ;

or to YOUNG and LARK ;

_or WILLIS, MERRY, and LLOYD.
,

ABERDEEN
CLIPPER LINE.-For LONDON.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.-The following i

flrst-elass vessels, making an avcrago passage of 80 days,
will be dispatched on or about tho following dates :

' <

Tens. Commander.
SIR JOHN LAWRENCE .. 879..Fernie ..May.
NINEVEH.,.1174..Barnot ..June.- '
STRATHDON

. 1011. .Pilo.July.
WALTER HOOD....,. 968..Latta ....July.

Tho dietary arrangements are suporior, and oaoh vessel
carries an experienced surgeon.

!

Apply to MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO., O'Con
noll-strcflt.

»OR LONDON.-For Wool and" PasBongers only.
The well-known Aberdeen

clipper ship SIR JOHN
LAWRENCE, Al for 14 years, A. D. Fernie, comman-
der, having tho wholo of her deadweight and a largo
portion of her wool on board, will bo dispatched in a few
days. HaB three cabinB still disengaged. Wool received
at Floofi-'s Blackwall Stores.

For passage apply to Captain FERNIE, on board, at
Circular'Quay ; or to

_MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.

OR LONDON.

r

F
The GRANITE CITY,

This well known clippor ship will bo dispatched on tho
31-t May.

Wool received nt Flood's Stores.

._GILCHRIST, WATT, nnd CO., Agents.

npO PASSENGERS FOR LONDON.-The under
JL, mentioned .first-class passenger ships will bo dis-
patched in tho following order :

Tons. Commander. To sail.
GRANITE CITY...... 771 LpsIío May.
BRUCKLAY CASTLE. 1014 Walluco June.
HAWKESBURY (now) 1170 Sayers June.
STEATHNAVER .... 1017 Levy Juto.
RIFLEMAN

. 724 Longmuir July.
AGNES ROSE. 931 Purves August.
COMMISSARY (now) .. 899 Wagstaff Auguxt.For plans of cabins, rates of passage, and all othor
information, apply to

GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.
April 29,'IS69._

NOTICE
TO PASSENGERS FOR ENGLAND.- ¡

Messrs. MONEY WIGRAM and SONS' celebrated <

Clipper Ship KENT, 1000 tons, IÏ. F. Holt, commander, '
will bo dispatched from MELBOURNE for LONDON
punctually on SATURDAY, 22nd May. Her accom-
modation for passengers ure unrivalled.

-,

Failes ntOM Mjsliiouhne.
Saloon (aceotding to occoniwodation required).

Second Cabin .. ..
.. £25 to £27

Third Cabin
.. ., .. £18 to £20

Steerage ..
., ..

..
£1C

_M. METCALFE and CO., 0, Bridgo-stroot.
O BOAT BUILDERS.-A lot of Boat KNEES for

SALE, cheap. J", NEWTON, 101, Kcnt-streot.

,
SHIP ADVERTISEMENTS.

n-\0 PASSENGERS FGtt SAN ITuAilGISCO.

The «nrivnllcd-clipper ship OUEEN OF THE COLO-

NIES, 1346 tons
register,

Thom is Jones, commande r,
will .

sail from Sydney direct for SAN FRANCISCO^ on
'

TUESDAY, I-st Juno.

Saloon, according to agreement
Second Cabin.£25

(

Steerage. l8 .

Apply on board, at Circular Quay; or to WILLIS,
MERRY, and LLOYD, 100, Now Pitt-gtroet._
nnO SHIPPERS OF HORSES FOR MADRAS.

I. Fiict hhip of tho season. A Bret-class SHIP of

1200 toes, will leave early in June. Only a small number

of stalls disengaged ; early application necessary to secliro

Btalls Tho abovo will Wunder tho especial charge of Mr.

W. BURT, of many years' experience in that tradp, which

will bo a sufficient guarantee that tho horses will bo landed

in ¿rtt-clnFs condition.

For freight and particulars, apply to MARTYN and

CO.
N.B.-If not landed, NO CHARGE.

Intending shippers for tho December sales in Calcutta,
nro requested to moko early application for stalls._

Ö EUROPE, VIA CALIFORNIA. - tt'ho SANj
FRANCISCO MONTHLY LINE OF PACKETS

offer! great facilities to parties going to'Europe. The

transit from SAN FRANCISCO to NEW YORK, rring

by mil, accomplished in 10 days; from NEW YORK to

LIVERPOOL, 9 days. This routo avoids the danger ol

pnpsing Cape Hprn, and affords Uio traveller anoppor-'

ttinity of visiting tho principal cities in America ; in fact,

the wholo journey may bo considered a pleasure excursion

of 90 days', duration. i

For particulars of passage, &o., apply to H. H. HALLi
U. S. Consul, 21, Bridge-strcot._._

SAN
FRANCISCO MONTHLY LINE OF

PACKETS.-A vessel, fitted tor passengers, leave»

nrect each month. California nover offered greater indnco-
(

menta to all ela* ses. Intending emigrants can obtain every
'

information, and secure passage», hy applying to '

H. H. HALL, U. S. Consul, 21, Bridgc-strpet.

FOR
SAN FRANCISCO direct.-Tho Al American

clipper ship M. J. SMITH, 850 tons, D. Smith,
commander, will bo dispatched on or about MONDAY, the

10th May. To saloon, second cabin, and intermediate

passengors superior accommodations aro offered. A liberal

diel a'ry scale provided.
For further particulars apply to H. H. HALL, U.S.

Consul, 21, Bridge-street._

ONLY
VESSEL FOR HONGKONG.-1^" Tho

I
Al clipper ship MARQUIS 'OF ARGYLE, 1000

tone,' W. M'Keon, commander, is now loading in New-
castle, and will bo ready to receivo PASSENGERS and

LIGHT FREIGHT in SYDNEY in a few days. Im-
mediate arrangements aro therefore necessary.

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd's-chambers.

HEIGHT and Passoncers for HONGKONG.

JOHN BLACK and CO.F
FORNOUMEA, NEW CALEDONIA.-Tho favourite

trader COLONIST, Geaoh, master, detained at
the request of Passengers, will -sail ponitivnly TUESDAY i

next, C. SCHWEIG and CO., agents, 81, York-street.

FIRST
VESSEL for NOUMEA.-The favourite Al

1 clipper brig LALLA ROOKH, Wilkinson, master,
is now receiving cargo at Market Wharf, and will have very
quick dispatch.

Apply to H. LABAT and CO., No. 1, Custom House-

buildings.

OR OVALAU, FIJI ISLANDS, direct.-tgg- The

regular1 trader GEM, 150 tons, Captain Noroliffo, is
now receiving cargo at Campbell's Wharf, and will sail in a

few days
;

has good accommodation for passengers.
For íreight.or passago on bourd, or to C. M. DEANE,

Fiji Agency, 32, Bridge-street. > l)

IRST VESSEL FOR OVALAU (FIJI).-igg» Tun

olippor schooner JEANIE DUNCAN, Captain
Donovan, having thrco-fourths of her cargo engaged, will

be dispatched NEXT WEEK. Intending passengers and
shippers aro requested to mako their arrangements at

once,
to prevent disappointment.

For freight or passago, applv on.board
; or to LAIDLEY,

IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd's-chambprs.

OR NOUMEA, NEW CALEDONIA.-Tho fast

sailing barque FRUITER, being under ongagoment
will be tho first vessel away. Freight at reduced rate«.

For freight
or passago, apply to CURCIER, HAWKE,

and CO.; or to A. VARANGOT, Ship Broker, 23,
Macquarie-place.

NLY VESSEL for AUCKLAND-Tho favourite
regular trader PRINCE ALFRED, Captain Wat

pon, now lying at Grafton Wharf, and will havo imme
diatc dispatch.

"

,

For freight or passago apply to J. J. WRIGHT and

CO., 69, New Pitt-street.

1RCULAR SAW , LINE OF STEAM AND
SAILING PACKETS TO .AUCKLAND, and

other NEW ZEALAND PORTS.
t

rg^f Arrangements having boon "completed for trans-
mission of Passengers and Cargo from-AUCKLAND to
othorNEW ZEALAND PORTS, the following tariff of
REDUCED RATES has b»on adopted :- '

Passage Money.
Sydney through to Saloon. Steorage. Froieht.

Napier. £13 .0 0 JE7 0 0 £2 5 0
Wellington...'. 14

"

0 0 7 10 0 2 5 0
Taranaki. 11 0 0 6 0 0' '2 IO 0
Nelson. -12 Î0 0~ 015-0 2 10 0
Picton....... 14 0 0 "7.10 0 2 15 0
Lyttclton. 15 10 0 *' 8 0 0 2 15 0
Otago. IG

,
0 0 8 10 0, 3 0 0

Bluff .'.. 17 0 0 ,9 0 0 3 5 0
Wanganui. 17 10 0 0 If) 0 3 10 0

The favourite regular trader KATE, W. Cooper, com
martder (hourly expected), will,

on
arrival, bo quickly dis-

patched, carrying cargo tor the above ports.
For all further particulars apply to

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd's-chainborB.

APE HAWKE.'-The OBERON, THIS DAY, at

noon, from Booth's Wharf, Sussex-street.c
I^OR

MELBOURNE direct,-Clipper 'schooner
; ESCORT. Apply C. B. BOND, C4, Sussox-stroot}

SHOALHAVEN.-Tho MARY JANE first fair wind.
_ Freight apply on board, Woolloomooloo Bay, or R.

LANGLEY, Markot Wharf.

F OR BRISBANE WATER.-ALCHYMISJL", THIS
MORNING, at 7. Patent Slip Wharf.

M
F
F

ACLEAY RIVER, all parts.-CENTURION.
Apply on board, Victoria Wharf.

lOR MACLEAY RIVER.-The EUROKA on

TUESDAY next. Apply on board Market Wharf.

IOR WOLLONGONG. - Tho COMET, THIS
EVENING, Victoria Wharf. A. FOLEY, Agent.

CHARTERS,-rJ3f*
The undersigned are prepared to

LOAD VESSELS either in SYDNEY or NEW-
CASTLE, and lo give the highest ratos for the following

ports, viz, :

SHANGHAI, HONGKONG, BOMBAY, CAL-
CUTTA, GALLE, SINGAPORE, JAVA, MAURI-
TIUS, and SAN FRANCISCO.

LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd's-chambers.

CHARTERS.-The undersignod is prepared to load
Vessels in Sydney or Newcastle, at highest rates for '?

oil EASTERN PORTS. 6
¡

JOHN E. MANNING, Bellambi Coal Company,
.

(

_

Custom House-building's. 1

HARTERS for HONGKONG.-Wanted, VESSELS '

to load cools either in Sydney or Nowcastle.
PARBURY, BROTHERS.

c
HARTER for SHANGHAI.-Wanted, a VESSEL

to load coola either in Sydney or Newcastle.

_PARBURY, BROTHERS.
OR SALE or CHARTER, r^- tho Al baraue

AUSTRALIND, 400 tons. For all partículaT, apply
to LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., Lloyd'a-chambersT

OR SALE or CHARTER.-The barque TASSO.
Apply 324, George-strcot, ovor Sandon's.

OR SALE, BOATS of all descriptions. W.
STEVENS, Boatbuilder, Pyrmont.

VESSEL.-Wanted
to purchase, a good handy Vessel,1about 100 tons register. J. Blacic and Co., 14,¡Spring-st.

WANTED,a smart sailing VESSEL, of^about 100
tons. JOHN FRAZER and CO., York-stroot.

FOR SALE, Ship WESTERN EMPDtE, by private
contract,

as she now lies at Cuthbort's Wharf, with
all gear, stores, sails, boats, anchors, and chains. The
ship was built by Baldwin, in Quebec, in 1862, and is 1245
tons register, and was then classed for teven years.An inventory of storoB, sail*, boats, &c, may bo soon at
the Agents' Ofllco.

For further
particulars, apply to Captain CLARK, on

board; or to LORIMER, MARWOOD, and ROME,
Agents,' 30; Hnntcr-stroet.

BRIG
HEBE, from Manila.-This vessel will be (in

Cuthbort's Patent Slip, Sussex-street, on'MONDAY,tho third of May, when intending purchasers ore invited toInspect her.

____

JOSEPH WARD and CO., Agents.
RIG WINDHOVER, from Adolaido.-Consignees of

1442 bags of wheat shipped by H. D. Dalo, and con-
signed to Order, ore informed that unless samo are cleared
at the Customs by 10 a.m. THIS DAY, thev will bo
entered, laprled, ond stored lit the risk of those concerned.

- L. CASTLE, Most«',

¿HIP ADVERTISEMENTS.

IRON STEAMERS or Sailing VESSELS ro.juiring

sighting
or painting, taken into dock or on slip, on

easy terms.

Iron or Wooden Steamers and Sailing Vossols built to

order on tho shortest notice.

T. M'ARTHUR and CO., Iron and Wooden Ship

Builder«, Shipwrights, &c, Waterviow Bay Dock and Slip,

Balmain._
Q CAPTAINS, OWNERS, and AGENTS.

?

Hit-ring had the Markot Wharf thoroughly

DREDGED, Vessols can now bo berthed, drawing from

22 to 24 feet water.

Aleo, first-class Storage accommodation at lowost current

ratCB'
WILLIAM TAYLOR,

Lessee._

TO SHIPMASTERS and SHIPOWNERS.-Tho
AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY'S PATENT SLIP is open to Engagement
for vcsboIs up to 2000 tons, at current charges. All clossos

of engineering work, iron shipbuilding, and general ship
repairs oxocuted'chcaply and expcditiously.

_FREDK. II. TROUT'ON, Manager.

HE CALIFORNIA DRY DOCK COMPANY,
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, U. S.

NOTICE TO SHIPOWNERS, AGENTS, CONSIG
.

v NEES, AND MASTERS.

i Tho COMPANY'S DRY DOCKS, situate at HUN-

TER'S POINT, San Francisco, aro now comploted aud in
successful operation, and afford every facility for the Dock-

ing and Repair of all clashes of STEAM and SAILING

VESSELS. Tho GRAVING DOCK, excavated in tho

,

solid rock, and finitthed in tho most substantial manner, is

of the following dimensions :

Extremo length, 450 Hot; length on blocks, 416 feet ;

width at the top, 120 feet; depth, 30 feet ; width at'en-

trance, 90 feet. At mean high tido will tako in a ship

drawing 22 feet without lightening.
This Dock is fitted with a Cai<aon Gate, and is suppliod

with two powerful Centrifugal Steam Pumps, capable of

pumping out tho dock in two hours.

The FLOATING DRY" DOCK will reçoive vessels of

1600 tons mcimirrinent und under. The Dock is 82 feet in

width, and 210 feet in length ; is built of the soundpst

Oregon Pino, thoroughly braced and bolted, and is fur-

nished with nil tho requisites for Docking a Ship success-

fully. Vcb'cIs taken up at all stages of the tide.

Tho Company fcpl warranted in stating that Repairs on

Vessels can be inado as advantageously in San Francisco in

recpert
to coot of materials and labour aa in any other part

of the world.
For particulars, address ,

JAMES POLLOCK, Superintendent,
San Francisco, California, ti. S.

UAY BERTHS Vacant, II. MOON, Patent Slip
Wharf.Q

AUSTRALIAN
LIBRARY and LITERARY IN

. STITUTION.-NOTICE is hereby given, that a

SPECIAL OENERAL MEETING of tho Proprietors
nnd Shareholders will bo held in tho Library, Bent-street,
on THURSDAY", the 13th May noxt, at 4 p.m., to docido

finally as to selling tho Libran' property, when the opinion
of counsel, shewing that the corporation havo undoubted

power of sale, will bo laid before the meeting.
WILLIAM FORDE, Hon. Secretary.

(
16th April, '1869._

LIFE
ASSOCIATION OF AUSTRALASIA.

(MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE.)
A MEETING of gentlemen interested in tho formation

of (ho abovo Society, and in tho progress of Life Assurance,
will bo held at tho Exchange, on MONDAY next, the 3rd

May, at 3 o'clock.

Temporary Offica, 130, Pitt-strcot, April 29._
TVTEWTOWN PROTESTANT POLITICAL AS
i^ SOCIATION.-Tho Rev. G. H. HOLMES has

kindly consented to deliver his LECTURE to tho mombors
at 8 p m. on MONDAY, May 3rd, when the public aro

refpectfully invited. JOSEPH WEARNE, Esq., in the

chair. Members will moot at 7 p.m.
A collection will bo made at tho close of tho mooting.

W. H. TAYLOR, Presidont. .

_?_V. SPEECHLY, Hon. Sec.

T\0
F. R. ROBINSON, Esg., Mayor of Balmain

Sir,-Having heard that a movement has boen insti-

tuted in Sydnoy, with a view to getting up a Testimonial
to HENRY PARKES, Esq., M.L.A., in recognition of
his public services and conduct, wo, the undersigned,
respectfully request that you will bo plsasod to cul a

Public Meeting of the inhabitants of Balmain favourable
to tho abovo movement.

Wo ore, Sir, your obedient servants,
SAMUEL ANDERSON,
ALEXANDER GOW,

and twenty-sevon other signatures.
"Baltosin, 19th April, I860. ,¿,^1'¡".ty^^y*?-^'*'^'*

'

To Messrs. Samuel Anderson, Alexander Gow, and the
other Gentlemen signing the above requisition.

Gentlemen,-I have much pleasure in conceding your
request, and hereby conveno a PUBLIC MEETING of
the inhabitants of Balmain favourable to tho object con-

templated, to bo hold at tho Oddfellow»' Hall, Balmain, on

THURSDAY, the 6th day of May instant.

I havo tie honour to bo, Gentlemen,
Yours, very truly,

.F. R. ROBINSON,.Mayor of Balmain.
N.B.-Several gentlemen, members of tho Central Com

mittf o, have promised to attend and address the mooting.

U-URKE WARD.-Tho MEETING of tho Elootors
of tho abovo ward favourablo to the return of Mr.

WILLIAM AN URE WS is called for MONDAY

EVENING, ihe 3rd of May, at half-past 7 o'clock pre-
cisely. Mr. ANDREWS w ill addrecs the elootors.

,_ELECTORS," ATTEND._
r|-\0 THE ELECTORS OF BOURKE WARD
JB.

'

Gentlemen,-I am a CANDIDATE to represont you
as ALDERMAN at the coming Election. Your support

will oblige._J. G. RAPHAEL.

BpURKE WARD-Mr. I. J. JOSEPHSON ib a

, .CANDIDATE for ELECTION._
mo THE ELECTORS OF BRISBANE WARD.

ß~l
"

'" 'J;

Gentlbïibn.^tI have this day placed in the hands of
the Town Clerk my resignation as one of your representa

, ¡ives.
-I deeply regret that tho severanoo of our connection

is sa abrupt i but the. fact of my own businoss affairs at
the ¡present time requiring my undivided attention will

necessarily prevont my dovotintt that time to your inte-
rests which they demand ; and from the high regard 1
entertain for the sacred trust reposed in mo as a civio repre-
sentative, I feel it incumbent for mo to adopt this course.

Thanking -you for the confidenco hitherto reposed
in me, , .

I remain, yours truly,

.
. - WM. PRITCHARD.

April 30th, 1800._

SYDNEY
MECHANICS' SCHOOL OF ARTS,

, April, 1869.
The Committee "being about to publish a now CATA-
LOGUE of the Library, nre desirous of more extonsively
making known tho many benefits of the Institution, and for
that purpose propose to print 10,000 copies of the catalogueand gratuitously distributo the same througkout the city
and suburbs. To assist in defraying its cost, thoy intend
to introduce

ADVERTISEMENTS ON EVERY ALTERNATE
LEAF.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
'

Tho proposed method of advertising oflbrs tho following
extraordinary advantages :

ADVERTISEMENTS on every alternate page.

10,000 COPIES,WILL BE~DISTRIBUTED GRA-
TUITOUSLY THROUGHOUT THE CITY AND

'

SUBURBS.
(

A COPY WILL BE LEFT AT ALMOST EVERY
HOUSE.

'
'

,
'

, 1G00 MEMBERS
WILL EACH HAVE A COPY IN CONSTANT USE.

Itwtll be in continual uso for several yeera.
'.It cannot be referred to without Advertisements boingseen.
It will form on excellent WORK OF REFERENCE for

every family for'many years.
fi^T As an aavortising medium it cannot ba surpassed.Orders for advertisements aro now being received.

_JOHN ROGERS, Secretary.

DHU HARMONIC SOCIETY.

Subscriptions, £1 Is. per annum, entitling subscribers to
a doublo titkot for each of the four concerts of tho season.

Intending subscribers who wish to join for tho soasonabout to commence will pleaso forward their names to the
!

Hon. Treasurer, Mr. H. DEANE, 100, Elizabeth-street, or

to CHARLES DAVIS, Hon. Secretary, 138, Pitt-Btroot.

ORT1CULTURAL SOCIETY OF NEW iiOUTH
WALES-SPECIAL NOTICE.-Tho second

senes of MEDALS awarded bv tho society will bo pre-sented to tho recipients at the usual Montblv Exhibition in
the School of Arts, on WEDNESDAY E'VENING, tho5th May. '

_'JOHN GELDING, Secretary.

OTICE-All CLAIMS againBt the Estate of ANN
HAWLEY, lato of tho Glebo, near Sydney, widow,

deceased, must bo sent in immediately to Messrs. ROLIN
and SALTER, 219, Pitt-stroot, Syánoy, Proctors for tho
Aommistralnx, .

PERSONS ADVERTISED FOR.

ELLEN
HORN.-You will hear of your'Son, U AVlD

DOW, by applying to Mr. JOSEPH SIMPbON,
Driingalco, Warren, vi« Dubbo.

F ¡WANK. HEARD will hear of something to his ud

_,' , vantago by communicating with CHARLES R.

ORD, Parramatta.
,_r

SAMUElTcLARKE,
Esq., late Manager of A. S.'N.

Co.-Any person knowing the whereabouts of mo

ADDRESS presented to Mr. CLARKE by tho employees,

te . of A. S. N. Co., would confer a favour by imp.irt.i_s

their information to L STEFFANONI, caro A. Roading,

02 and 04, Market-street._
.EAR EMILY.-Meet mo TO-MORROW in-tho

samo place where I saw you laBt.-H. D.D

VOLUNTEER
FORCE.-Tho Sydney Battalion

Volunteer Rifles will furnish a GUARD Ol'

HONOUR for tho reception of his Etcedleney tho Right
Honorable tho Earl of BELMORE, at the Opening of the

Exhibition of tho Agricultural Society of Now South

Wales, on TUESDAY, tho 4th instant. The Guard to be

farmed at Hydo Park Barracks at 11 a.m. The Bng_do
Bnnd'to attend.

By command, >

THOS. BAYNES, Captain,
Brigade-Adjutant.

J
AVAL BRIGADE.-ALL HANDS to MUSL'ER

'on Flagstaff Hill;
at'2.30 p.m.,*on SATURDAY, the'

1st May, withrcarbinos and sword bayonets. , .

'

-J l

Dress-Blue, with white cop-oovers.
Officers in undross".

Band'to attend.., ,

*

i.' '
,

'
'

',.

, j FRANCIS. HIXSON, Captain Commanding.

-AS_.iotBATTERY V. A.-Carbino Club MATCH will

Jl^itajto place THIS AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock B-arp.,

NO.
1 HIGHLANDERS.-Assemble for Company

'

Drill on MONDAY EVENING, 7.30.-_

CCHRISTI
AN CHAPEL, Etu*beth-stnet South.-Mr.

J M. W. GREEN will (n.v.) preach in tho abovo place
TU-MORROW EVENING, at 7 o'clock. At the closo

of the Service believers will be baptized. <_''

J
HITARÍAN CHURCH, Macquarie-street.-Tenth

of the Series ot Lectures on the Bible, TO-MOR-

ROW EVENING. Subject: "The Hebrew Solomon,
and his So-called Writings." Service at 7 o'clock._

REE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.'Oddfellows' Hall,

Brisbane-street, SUN DAYS,'at 11 and 7.

Marriage«, ice, without- compulsory fees-voluntary

offerings only. Right Rev. Dr. BAILEY, Bishop of the

Free Churon of England in Now 'South Wales. Private

residence, 41, Burlon-Btreot, South Head Road.
,_

THE
TWO COVENANTS, Galatians, iv. c. 24 v.

I A DISOOURSE will D.V. be preached on LOliD'S

DAY, Mav 2nd, near the Railway Station, Newtown, at
3.45 p m._i_?_
?¡STORTH SHORE.-The Rev. Dr. STEEL will preach
XN (D.V.) in the Presbyterian Church, North Shore

(formerly Mr. Atchison's), TO-MORROW, at 11 o'clock.

A collection._R. S. PATERSON, Praib. Clerk.

THE
Ureasurer ot the Sydney Infirmary acknowledges

the receipt of a legacy of £46 12s lud, from the

Executors ot the late THOMAS J. M'DONAe Esq.

_JOHN R. STREET, Hon. Treasurer.
,

I
HAVE very Much pleasure in acknowledging the

receipt of FIFTY POUNDS, from the4 Executors of
the late WILLIAM MANSON, Esq., as his boquost to the

Sydney City Mission.
,

'

j

.*

JOHN THOMPSON, Treasurer."

NEW
HEBRIDES MISSION. - The .Rev. Dr

i STEEL, «s'Agent for this Mission, desires to

acknowledge the receipt of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS
from the Executors of the late William Maison, Esq ,

on behalf of tho Presbyterian miBsionin the South S°a«.

ADÍES' SCHOOL, 123, Liverpool-street East.

Mrs. WALSH, having succeeded in obtaining a

larger .house (next door to the ono she lately occupied),
is now prepared to teceivo YOUNG LADIES as

BOARDERS, where they will receive a sound education,
with the comforts of a home, on moderate terms. Mrs.

Waleh, hearing so many complaints of tho long holidays

given by most schools, allows only one week in Juno, two
weeks at Christmas, and nono at either Easter or Michael-
mas. Quarter commences at tho entrance of the pupil.

123, Livorpool-strcet East.

N
EW LAMBTON AND MINMI COLLIERIES.

NOTICE is hereby given that tho Agency for the above
Collieries having been removed from Mr. T. G, SAW

KINS; all persons indebted to them aro requested to pay
the amounts only upon the written order of the under-

signed: i .- ¿4
i i *égp¿,*í«<- JAMES ALEX. BROWNS'*

'.{¿Newcastle, 30th April,-1869. ." _ - > . *-u<¿y¿

PUBLIC
NOTICE.-Doctor FOULIS begd te inform

the public that, in consequence of his necessary
departure for Europe, owing to family matters, ha disposed
of his furniture by.privato sale to Messrs. Hardy, Brothers.
He feels it right to state

this,
as ho objects to the advortiso

ment in' tû-day's Heïuid of the Balo of his furniture
"peremptorily, and under proper authority "-as calculated
to be injurious.

JOHN FOULIS, M.D.

Derwent-streot, 30th April.

LOST,
n small Brown LAPDOG. Reward at 370,

, Castleroagh-strcet South.

OST, on Wednesday night, a Red and White COW,
with a leader strap on her neck. A roward will bo

given on her being brought; to Mr. WILLIAM

MACLEAY, Elizabeth Bay, Macleay-street._
OST, an Overall COAT, between Woolloomooloo and

Hunter-street. Five shillings if loft at the Five
Roads Hotel, Williaa-street, by J. KENNEDY.

OST, a CHEQUE for £2 2s, drawn by G. Lees in
favour of A. M. Brown. Payment stoppod.

*

LOST,
email Gold CROSS, pearl in centre ; gold watch

key, gold bear attached to slip ring, small penknifo,
from William and College Btreets. A roward will bo given.
107, Stanley-street._

LOST,
at tho Railway Terminus, a White and Liver

coloured four months old POINTER SLUT, answers

to "Greasy." Five shillings reward will bo paid at tho Now
Zealand Boarding-house, corner King and Sussex streets

LOST,
a PURSE, containing half-sovereign, koys, &a.

Tho finder can keep tho half-s»vorcign, and obligo
by returning tho purso to MARTYN and CO., 240, Pitt
street.

TRAYED, a red and white HEIFER into my paddock,
Concord. The owner can have the same by paying

the expenses. WILLIAM KEEN, butchor, Burwood.

STRAYED
into my paddock, a red and white

COW, with leather Btrap on neck. Apply to
,Mr.,CONDON, Pyrmont Bridge Road, Globe.

TRAYED, from Riloy-streot, near the Domain, two
PUPPIES, chained together; reward. 34, Riloy-st. N.8'

REWARD.-LOST,
at Haymarket, on Thursday, two

Artificial TEETH. BROWN, Watchmaker, Haymkt.
EN SHILLINGS REWARD.-STRAYED, from

No. 256, Albion-street, a POODLE SLUT, one ear
brown and one

tipped with brown, answora to tho name of
''Minn." Ten shillings roward if roturned as above.

Y»0 REWARD.-LOST, a Diamond RING, with 12
0&/.' stones in centre, stamped Australian

gold. Tho
finder will receive tho above roward by returning to "S.

PHILLIPS, Auctioneer, King-Btreot.
"

Y?i REWARD.-LOST, a King PARROT. Apply to
3ÜX Mrs. ATKIN, Roso Cottage, Double Bay.

Y?f) REWARD.-STRAYED from paddock, Potor
3U/C sham, Bay HORSE, branded SS off shoulder ;

Brown Fillv, J G near shouldor; Chesnut Gelding, W near
shoulder. Reward will be paid to any ono bringing tho
above to JAMES FEAR, Parramatta-streot.

Of) REWARD.-STRAYED from the Waterloo
_£//_< Brickyards, 3 Draught HORSES, 1 short nuggoty
grey HORSE, rather long in tho head

;
and 1 ehesuut

Maro, brunded JC and JC on shoulder, and white bla¿e
down

face, and small spots of white on back ; and 1 black
Horso, branded A on near shoulder. Any person brineimr
them to HENRY EDWARDS, Cook's River Hoad, will
receive the abovo roward.

UILTEÜ HAT, bluo turban, LOST near Randwick
on Thursday. Reward at Herald Office.

(CAUTION-The
Person that atolo the Brown and

J White, Bull and Terrier DOG last week, from 175,
Eli/nbeth-Btreot, had botter lot him

looso, to save further
trouble, answers name Jack.

I
HEREBY CAUTION all partie, from harbouring my

_

daughter, ELIZABETH ANN THOMPSON-she
ha\ing left her homo without causo or provocation.

Sydney, April 30lh, 18C3. Mrs. 6. TRUSS.

NOTICE.-I will not be responsible for any Debts
thatmy Wife, MARY DAW, may contract from

thiB date, 1st May, 1860.
ELI DAW, Tnylor-strcet, South Head Road.

TVrOTICE.-lhat whereas cortain parties oro in tho
?hi. ?h,lu1' °JLobstructing and annoying mo, at the cornerof King and Georgo streets, I shall in futuro engago tua
service of tho, detective

police to discover and prosecutesuch persons for tho futuro so annoying mo.

- Tw.*,-'-r !-,n" ::«-.- J. williamson.
-hUiBday, April 29,

...

B
OROUGH OF NEWTOWN_NOTICE. -Tho

-> LARGE ROOM of Um TOWN HALL will bo
.

PUBLICLY OPENED on MONDAY EVENING, the

10th iBBtant, with a MUSICAL and LITERARY

ENTERTAINMENT, to bu given by lady and gontlo
mcn amateurs, who havo kindlj offered their services
irraluitouBly. Tho proceeds will bo handed ovor to tho
fund for ORGANISING A FREE LIBRARY for tho

b0r0Ug '

R. N. BANKS, Council Clerk.

OROUGH OF RANDWICK. Notice is hereby

given, that Distress Warrants, under the hand of

tho Major, Will bo issued against till titoso persons whoso

rates duo to 4th February, I860, remain unpaid at tho

expiration of thirty days from tho duto hereof.

for the convemenco of parties residing in town, the

Treasurer (Alderman George Mooro), has kindly consented

to receive rules at Pitt-stroet. .,",",/
P. T. SAYERS, Council Clark. '

Randwick, April 20th, 1869._ (

J

-ftTEW SOUTH WALES MARINE ASSURANCE >

JlH« COMPANY.-NOTICE' ia hereby given, that a>

DIVIDEND of 6 per cent,
on tho paid-up capital of the

Company, declared at tho half-yearly meeting hold this

day, will ho payable on and after FRIDAY, the 30thn'n

stant, at the Company's Offi< o, Oporgn-stieet.

', ROBERT GARRETT, Secretary. <

Sydney, 28th April, I860. ? .

._

R. CHARLES H. -HALL (lato Superintendent
Military Store Department, Victoria,) bega to inform

his Sidney friends that he .hnsv comtnenoed business as a. í

STOCK and SHARE BROKER, aud will bo happy to

undertake any commission on" th»ir behalf. Lettors anu__' j; J

telegrama will receive immediate attention.
¡

\ ^
Calls paid and dividends collected.

' ' ".

t

\

i Address 9, Lydiard-stroot, Ballarat.
"

?*? -

CARD.-Mr. THOMAS PATTERSON, Practical m"
'

Medical Herbalist, Medical Botnuist, &o., of twonty-f? '

fivo years' e\perieucc, may be ooiifcultod from 9 till 12 a m.,-
. '

und from 6 till 9 p m
, at the Wed» al Institute and Her- -

^

barium, 175, Elizabeth-street^ between Market and Parkin
'"

streets._, _____i'il<
WO THE SOLIOITORS, TllE'MERQA-îiTlLE AND'f
JL ¡TRADING COMMUNITY OVflJimÜY: #

Gentifmeu,-I beg to apuri'o j-ou'thar Llmve oom

mencèd the profession of a PUBLIC,ACCOUNTANT
and ARBITRATOR, and I îcptctfally solicit your , (

interest and support. ,1
can produco testimonials ,of tho

,.

highent'chnracter as to my capabilities, &c, and amgc'tr'^''"1,.
mitted to maka personal reference lo

_ _LjzttJ
-THOMASS. MORT, Esq, r "f" .'

i

"""

EWEN W. CAMERON, Esq, \,'\l
and tho firm of Messrs, Mp RT and CO. '''.;'

. '

'

I have tho honour to' bo,
t1

'Gentlumen1, ' *"

Your most obedient servant,'
ROBERT'S. CLARKE,

.

.

'Offices-First floor, Mort'á-buildings. Pitt-street.

Mort's-buildings, Pitt-Btreot, 1st Muy, 1869.
'

LIVERY
STABLES-NOTICE OF REMOVAL

J. JOHNSON begs to inform his customers and tho

public that ho hasREMOVED fiom the Brougham Tavern
to more commodious stables, formerly occupied hy Mr.'

KISS,-Elizabeth-street, one door North of King-streot,
and hopes, by attention and civility, to merit a continuance
of (he patronage so liberally bestowed on him.

N.B -Every caro tjken 'of gentlemen's horses visiting
the theatre.- ~"_~_

NOTICE'is
hereby given, that Mr. JOHN RAYDEN

BINGLE will in future carry on his businoss of ~)

Ship and Commission Merchant, at his new offices, Hall
of Commerce, NewcastlerNcw South Wales, under his old

stylo and title of Bingle and Co. - T

Nowcastle, N. S. Wales, 3lBt Marchi I860. ' ' ^

NOTICE.-All
persons having any CLAIMS against

! Mrr JOHN M'GUIGAN, of Norongo, in tho dts-triot

of Maneroo, will oblige by jforwarding .them to Mr.
JOSEPH LEARY, Solicitor, 108, Ktug-strWest, Sydney.

O T I .

.

C E .N
All CLAIMS ogninst CAPTAIN S. HARRY '

WRIGHT, of'the late Panama Service, aroretraosted'to'
be rendered on or before the 2nd May, to the P., NiZ., and
A.R.M. Company's Offices, Grafton Wharf, Sydney. .

.!.
.

' '

HE BUSINESS of CHARLES F. STOKES and.
'

j

CO. continues to bo carried on, as usual, at NEW»
¡ ,

CASTLE, and by the undersigned-
^

-~,

CHARLB*-'". STOKES and CO., |. 7
SliipBrokejf,>Corja_iÍBBÍon Merchants, and CuBtom-hou5e~

.tp*¿r
'

Agents, Newcastle, N S. W._$r .

,

tTNERSHIP NOTICE.-Wo, tho undersigned,
''

_

WILLIAM GUILD and EDWARD CHAPMAN,
of 19, Finsbury Circus, London; JOSEPH TEAS, of

Sydney, New South Wales
; and JAMES TORRANCE

DAVENPORT, of Lancaster Road, London, havo entered
into PARTNERSHIP as Merchunts, Importers, and
Warehousemen. Tho business of tho said partnership will
bo earned on at Sydney, Now South Walos, under the style
and firm of GUILD, CHAPMAN, and CO.

(Signed) WILLIAM GUILD
EDWARD CHAPMAN

JOSEPH TEAS
JAMES TORRANCE DAVENPORT.

Barrack and York streets, March, 1869.

OilCE, is hereby gi\en, that the PARTNERSHIP
hitherto carried on by the undersigned, as Metallic

- Colour Manufacturers, at Pyrmont, Sydney, ceases, this
day, by eflluxion of time. Mr. WILLIAM WEBB will
receive tho Assets due to tho lato hrm, and discharge all
Liabilities.

Colour Store, Pyrmont, 30th April; 1869.
, (Signed) JOHN T. HOBBS.

. WILLIAM WEBB.
-

Witness-William .Waiihuhton. c

HE PARTNERSHIP hitherto oxiBting between the

undersigned, currying on business at tho Currawang;
Copper Mine, near Goulburn, under the name and title of
tho Currawang Copper Smelting Company, has this day
been DISSOLVED by mutual consent; and any claim
upon tho said company must be sent forthwith to Mr.
EYN ON DEER for settlement.

(Signed) EYNON 'DEER,
ALFRED STEVENS. <

LEWIS LLOYD.
Wifness-G. Hawke, junior.
Guyong, 12th April, 1869.

_

O BUILDERS.-Wholo or separato TENDERS aro
hereby invited for tho Baverai works required to be

done in erecting a first-class HOUSE in Bridge-sttoet.Plans and specifications to be seen at my offieo until MON-
DAY, the 10th inBtant, on which day the tenders aro to bo
delivered. Tho lowest or any tondor not necessarily ac-
cepted.

BENJAMIN BACKHOUSE, Architect,
_Belmoro-chumbors, George-street.

SEPARATE
TENDERS ure required for the erootion

. of a Cotfage at Cook's River. Labour only. For
particulars apply to Mr. LENEHAN, 722, George-street.
not later than MONDAY, May 3rd.

ON E Y. M~Ö~N EY^ MONEY,LONDON LOAN and DISCOUNT SOCIETY.
125, Elizabeth-street South.

THIS SOCIETY is established to aBsist tradesmen and
otheis, on tho foUowing terms:-MONEY ADVANCED
in sums varying from £5 to £1000, on secunty of two
responsible householders, TO BE REPAID BY
WEEKLY INSTALMENTS OF Is in the pound.PERSONS desirous of obtaining £5 reçoive £4 10s cash.
THE ADVANCE GUARANTEED WITHIN
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS IF THE SECURITIESARE APPROVED OF.

BILLS OF SALE ON FURNITURE, &c. WITH
OUT POSSESSION OR ANY OTHER AVAILABLESECURITY.

Forms may bo had gratis on application.
FROM £100 to £5000, ON DEPOSIT OF DEEDS

6 TO 10 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

ONEY TO LEND-Tho Trustees of the SavingsBank are prepared to Lend Money at 6 per cent, oa
mortgage of approved freehold property.

_G. O. ALLAN, Managing Trustee.

MONEYTO LEWD-W. T. MUSTON and COT
are prepared to lend monov on shares and dobon

lures, m sums and for periods to suit borrowors.
BoH's-chnmbe», 173, Pitt-stroot.

MONEYLENT, to any amount, on watches, plate,
. ¡owellory, wearing apparel, and furniture, and evory

description of goods, at the lowest rato of interest, at

_I. HIMMELOCH'S, 292, Castlereagh-street.

MONEY.-Tradesmen and others requiring accommo

»T,'o,*?£tl(?Lcn.£.
obwiu Bllme bv iPPtying to 'L. G.

ABRAMS, 143, Pitt-Btrcet.

WT. MUSTON and CO. aro puiohasors of Dobon
.""

. tures of all kinds to tho extent of £16,000 ; also
of City Bank, Bank of New Zealand, and other Shares,and havo for SALE Joint Stock Bank, Australasian and
Illawarra Steam, United Insurance, Genoral Assurance,Peak Downs, Western Kerosene, and other Shares.

Bell's-chambers. 173, Pitt-slreot.

T\TO. 1 MUTUAL BUILDING SOCIETY. - Two
paid-up SHARES must be sold. G. A., Hjmals.

,

-i?l Ail A T0 IjEND on freehold security. Apply
¿&JAJUU HOLDSWORTH and BROWN, SuYci
torB, Put-street

;
or to Mr. MYERS, li, Bligh-Btroet.

¿£100
TO £10,000 to LEND on freehold property."
C. H. LONG, Broker, 61, EHaabotli-Btroot.
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"R^OTICE UNDER REAL PROPERTY ACT.-Applications having boon nvndo io bring theLmuIb horoundor,_/\ dcfccrilicd ui.diT the piuvisioiifi of tlie> Heal Piopcrty Act, Ccitiflcatcs of indefeasiblo titlo will issue, unless CavoaUtie lodgod iu form B of tho saiel Act. on ot licldie- the elates named opposite each coso respectively.

Property.

No. 20G1, PARISH MARULAN, COUNTY
ARGYLE-040 Hores, 7.50

acres, 80Ü aeres, 8S0 aer-a
941 «ci es and 7o0 aeren, near Goulburn, granted to
Georp.0 Barber, and known ns " Glenrock ".',.

lío. 207C, TOWN OF HARTLEY, COUNTY COOK-
)2 roods ; lot 10 of neetioii 10, granted to James >

M'Coy .JKo. 2225, COUNTY GEORGIANA-550 «cres : Com-"]
mencing on Sandy Creek, tit uorth-wost corner of 1000 |

acres, granted to Samuel .Blackman ; unil bounded on

the south by tho ntirthim boundary of that land, 130
chains east by a line t ortherly 30 chains to land of S.

|

Blackman, junior
;

noith tina again ea«t by that land j

wcblcrly 100 chains and
nortTierly 50 chains

; again j

north by a lino westerly 45 chnins to Sandy Croek I

of orewiia
; and w st by that crook upwards to the point

of commencement,-being part of 1050 acres, granted |

to Samuel Blackman.,. J
Ne. 2250, TOWN OF GRAFTON-2 acres 2 roods'

suburban lot 1 of section
39, granted to James Scard,.

No. 2283, COUNTY OF COOK, NEAR HARTLEY,
')5 acres on the Bathurst Road, granted to Patrick V

M'Guiro
. J

Ne. 2284, MYLES-STREET, SYDNEY-9
porches:-,

Conmioncing at northern corner of lot G ; and tioumli d
'

on tho south-oaf t by that lot, 45 feet 6 indios to lot
16

;
south-west bv that lot and tho termination of a

lano north-westerly 53 feet 6 inches to lot 4
;

north-
west by that lot* north-easfeily 45 feet 6 inches to
Myles-strcel ; and noiHi-oustorly by Myles-stroot
south-easterly 63 feet 6 inches to tho point of com-

mencement,-being lot 5 of section 11 of " Tho
Marylcbono Estate ".

Names of Applicants

John Morrice

Residence.

Dates up to and in-

clusivo of which
Caveats may bo

lodged.

Bmwley, Sutton,
Forest.

Robe it Rygate Wollington

James

Peters
Cornelius!

Anthony Schwartz

«ntl Nicholas Ditt
mnu ,.

Patrick Carroll

1809.

Sydi ey

Grafton.

Solitary Creek

Juli i Dick .¡Sydney

May 14.

May 14.

May 14.

May 14.

July 9.

July 9.

Diiiginins dolinctitiuir these Lands may bo inspected at tho Registrar-General's Oflico, in Elizabeth-street, Sydnoy.Dated this 29th day of April, 1869, at the Rogistrar General's Oflico, Sydney.
TIÍEO. J. JAQUES, Rogistrar General.

A GRICULTURAL SOCIETY'S EXHIBITION.

SPECIAL MID-DAY TRAINS.

A SPECIAL TRAIN will leave rieten, Penrith, and
llichmond on tho

1st, 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th May next, as
under

:

Leave Picton at 10 o'clock a.m., arriving in Sydney at
12 50 p.m.

Leavo Penrith and Richmond at 11,30 a.m., arriving in
Sydney at 1.30 p.m.

Stopping at intermediate stations by signal only.
Ordinary fares.

JOHN SUTHERLAND,
Coumiishionor for Railways.

Department for Public Works, Railway Branch, Sydney,
29th April, 18G9.

AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY'S EXHIBITION.

THURSDAY, 6th May noxt.-Exclusion Tiokots
tit

a single faro for the double journoy will bo issued at all
stations to Sydney, availablo ftir tho day only.

JOHN SUTHERLAND,
Commissioner for Railways.

Department of Public Works, Railway Branch, Sydney,
29th April, 1869._

Uenoral Post Office, Sydney,
22nd April, 1869.

CONVEYANCE
OF MAILS.-TENDERS for tho

Conveyance of tho undermentioned MAILS aro in-
vited, For full particulars seo Goveknment Gazette, a

file of which is kept at every Post Offico in tho colony.
No tender will bo considered unless the terms of the notice
published in tho Gazette bo strictly complied with.

Conveyanco of Maila to and from

Date to which
Tondors can bo
received at this

Office.

Lambton and
a-weok.

Waratah, six times
Up to noon on

Wednesday,
the 5th May,
next.

DANIEL EGAN.

General Post
Office,

Sydney, 8th April, 1S69.
ONVEYANCE OF MAILS.c

TENDERS for the conveyance of the undermentioned
MAILS aro invited. For full particulars see Government
Gazette, a copy of which is kept at ovory Post-office in
tho colony. No tender will bo considered unless tho term
of the notice published in tho Gazette bo strictly compile»
with. - "

Conveyance of Mails to and from '

Date to which
Tenders can bo

received at this
Office.

Woolli (Clarence River) and Ballina,
onco a wcok

Up to noon on

Wednesday,
the 2nd Juno
noxt.

DANIEL EGAN.

Department of Publio Works,
Sydney, 25th March. 1869.

TENDERS
for PUBLIC WORKS and SUPPLIES.

-Tenders oro invited for the following Publio Works
and Supplies. For full particulars soo Government

Gazette, a filo of which is kept at every Polioo Ooloo in
tho colony.

No tender will bo taken into consideration unless the
terms of the notice aro strictly complied with.

Tho Government does not bind itsolf to accept tho lowest
or any tender.

Nature of Works and Supplies.

Date to which

Tenders can be
received at this

Office.

GREAT NORTHERN ROAD, 1st
DISTRICT.-4th DIVISION.

Repairs to Bridges, Nos. 4 and 7, Dough-
boy Diversion

Repairs to Bridge, Kangaroo Flat.

clydfTroad.
1-69 Braidwood to Sugar-loaf Cutting
2-69 Metalling Currowan Creek devia-

tion
3-69 Metalling Rixon'B Fall doviation,

and Nelligen Creek.

BRAIDWOOD AND ARALUEN

ROAD.
1-G9 Braidwood to Bell's Creek.

ROAD, GOULBURN TO BORO.
1-69 South of Thorno's Gate to Conn's

Paddock

2-69 Road Veteran's Flat towards Day's
Inn

3-69 South of Tiranna Gate towards

Day's Inn.

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH LINE.
From Kiama to Jervis' Bay, via Nowra

From Grafton to Clarence River Heads
From Eden to Gabo Islands.

Erection of Pnssengor Station and GooiIb

Warehouse, Mudgeo Road (Pipor'B

Flat).
Erection of Bridge on Carcoar Road, no_r

Bathurst

Repairs to Bridge, Bark Huts Creek, near

Burwood

Repairs to Bridge, Mount Hunter Creek,
near Camden

II o'clock a.m.,
on Tuesday,
4th. May.

ARMIDALE AND PORT MACQUA-

RIE ROAD.
1-69 Repairs to King's River Bridge
2-69 Diversion at Huntingdon

ROAD GOULBURN TO BUNGEN-
DORE.

1-69 At Malone's
2-69 AtM'Guiggan's.

HOAD GOULBURN TO QUEAN-
BEYAN.

Tarrago Deviation

ROAD MERRIWA TO CASSILIS.

Work on Contract 1-69

EreoHon of Lock-up at Wagga Wagga
Repairs to Rope's Creek Bridge, near

Penrith

Repairs to Wilson's Creek Bndgo, at

Penrith

Repairs Globo Island Road

Erection ef Quarters, Darlinghurst.

11 o'clock a.m.,
on Tuesday,
11th May.

Approach to West Maitland Bridge

11 o clock a.m.,
on Tuesday,
18th May.

Iron Superstructure Foot Bridgo, Peel

River

11 o'clock a.m.,
on Tuesday,
25th May.

Iron Bridgo at Hay
111

o'clock a.m.,
on Tuesday,
8th June.

JOHN SUTHERLAND.

rriHE CITY BANK.-NOTICE Ia hereby given, that

JL this Bank allows INTEREST to ita ouatomers at

the rate of 3 per cent, per annum, on tho weekly mini

_-_m balance at tho credit of their ouiTont account-,

Bv order of the Board,
T. THOS. FORD, Manager.

AUSTRALIAN
PERMANENT BUILDING AND

INVESTMENT SOCIETY.

Registered 26th Soptcmbor. 1866.
Shares £10 each, Subscription, 10s por month.

Trustees-Messrs. J. Simpson and W. Jack
Chairman-B. Francis, Esq.
Directors-Alderman James Butler, Alderman J.Maeintosh,

Messrs. B. Francis, T. S. Harwood, W. Jack,
J. Simpson, and W. Biolor.

Treasurer-Alderman J. Macintosh
Solicitors-Messrs Piggott and Trickett
Bankers-Australian Joint Stock Bank
Suivcyor-T. S. Harwood, Esq.

ADVANTAGES.
No back payments

;
no ballot fines.

Shares can bo taken up at any timo.
Transfer of shares at any time.
Annunl division of ptofits, all of which bjleng to tho

members.
Investors of shares or sums of £10, paid-uo, reçoive their

profits annually.
Borrowers aro charged 8 per cent, interest reduced, on

loans, and allowed 10 years to repay amount boirowod.
Table showing monthly payments for ten years to repay

loans (with interest at 8 per oent., reduced yoarly) of £100,

£200, £400, or £500.

£10O-monthly repayment £1 4s 2d
£200-ditto ditto £2 8s 4d
£400-ditto ditto £4 16s 8d
£500-ditto ditto £6 0s lOd.

Office hours from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tho Socioty's rules
and every information on application to

G. E. VALLE, Socrotary.
Bell's-cuambcrs, 173, Pitt-street.

HE PERMANENT MUTUAL BENEFIT BUILD
ING AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY.

Ofliccs-305, Goorgo-streor, Sydney.
Secretary-Mr. RANDOLPH NOTT.

OBJECTS..
To induco habits of thrift nnd saving by providing a

perfectly safo means of investing money in small monthly
sums, at a considerably higher rato of interest than can be
obtained in tho Savings Bank.

To enable its members to convert what they now pay in
rent, and from which they get no ultimate bonofit, into a

fund for tho gradual purchnso of a house to livo in rent
free.

To cnnblo its members to purckaso or
build,

on freehold
or leasehold property, for investment, on terms at onco easy
and advantageous.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES.
I. Investors can enter the Society at any timo without

paying bnck subscriptions. At tho closo of each

year, inteiest at tho'rate of 8 por cent, per annum
on nil subscriptions paid is added on to tboir account,
and entered into their pass-books ; thoy can with-
draw when thoy chooso after the first yoar;
and in iddition to tho abovo

interest, tho whole

surplus profits of tho Ssciety are, every five
years,

divided rateably amongst tho members.
II. Investors requiring a temporary loan can obtain It on

eecurity ot their paid-up subscriptions.
III. Borrowing members may enter the Socioty and

obtain an ad vaneo without making any previous
payment beyond Is a sharo entrance foe, and ono

monthly subscription.

IV. No premium charged on
loans, and no bidding

or bal

| loting for advances.

V. Tho repaymentsjmay bo spread over four, six, eight,
ten, or twelvo years,

as tho member elects.

VI. Payments may bo reduced by spreading the loan over a

longer terni of years.
VII. All futuro payments may bo redeemod at any timo on

oquitnblo terms by present value tables, prepared for

this Society by a competent Actuary.

SHARES
..

£25 each.

Entianco fee, ls'per share.

Monthly subscriptions t«yablo every fourth Friday.
INVESTING SHARES, 2s 6d each.

BORROWING SHARES, 5s 8d, 6s 3d, 7s 2d, Ss Sd, or

11s lOd each
; payablo for 4, 6, 8,10, oi 12 yoars.

Office Bearers for the year 1SG9-70.

CitAiiiMAX- George Wigram Allon, Esq.
Trustees-G. Wigram Allen, Esq.; Michael Chapman,

Esq., J.P.
;

John Lucas, Esq., M.P.

DlilECTOltS-Professor Poll, W. T. Pinhoy, Esq., J.P.,
Hon. John Sutherland, M.P.

Seouetahy-Randolph Nott, Esq.
Solicito«-Thomas Kondall Bowden, Esq.

SunvEYoii-William Bailey, Esq.
Bankeus-Citv Bank, Sydnov.

OFFICES, 305, GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

Business Hours, 10 to 4
; Saturday, 10 to 12 ; and every

fourth Friday evening, 7 to 8 o'clock.

Shares may bo taken up nt once. Prospectuses and

Copies of tho Rules (prico 6ixponeo), with all information,
may bo had on application at the Office.

RANDOLPH NOTT, Secretary.

HE EUROPEAN ASSURANCE SOCIETY

poa
'

LIFE ASSURANCE, and FIDELITY GUARANTEE.

, HEAD OFFICES,

316, Regent-stubet ; and 17, Waterloo-place,
Pall Mall, Lokdof.

Chairman : General Sir Frederic Smith, K.H., F.R.S.

The Royal Natal, Military-, an» East India

Life Department, affording peculiar advantages to' Officers

and others in tho Navy and Army, is under tho especial

patronage of
Heh Most Giuoious Majesty the Queen.

Annual income-£363,000.

NEW SOUTH WALES BRANCH.

OFFICES-31, HUNTER-STREET, SYDNEY.
DJIIECTORB :

Hon. JOHN HAY

G. O. ALLAN, Ess.

JOHN YOUNG, Esq.
C. ROLLESTON. Esq.

GEO. THORNTON, Esq., M.L.A.

LIFE INSURANCE.

This Socioty, from its peculiar constitution and tho large
»mount of its income, from Premiums, ¿te., is in a

position to transact Lifo Assurance business upon ¡terms
unusually favourable to Assurers.

FIDELITY GUARANTEE.

Tho European Assurance Socioty is spocinlly oonsüfcufod

to grant Bonds or policies of indemnity to Bankers, Mer-

chants, Public Companies, Municipal Conporations, and

others, against losses occasioned by tie dishonesty of thoir

Employes.
Government and Bank officials aro charged the lowest

rates of Premiums.
FREDK. J. JACKSON, Resident Secretary.'

AGENTS WANTED.

\T IC T O R I A INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FIRE. LIFE,'and MARINE.

United Capital.£2,200,000.
Local Dieectoiis :

Goorgo Thorne, Esq. I J. de V. Lamb, Esq.
Chief Offices for New South Wales and Queensland, Now

Pitt-ttreet, Sydney.

_WILLIAM JACK. Resident Becretary.

SYDNEY
INSURANCE COMPANY

Established 1855.
.. A COLONIAL proprietary /with unlimited liability of

shareholders).
Insurances against FIRE risks effected at reduced ratea

of promium.
ALEXANDER. THOMSON, Secretary

T

N.

NT

SYDNEY MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY
O (Unlimited Liability.)

Capital, £100,000'.

lllUECTflllS.

Richard J onus Ecq., Chairman.
Henry Mint, E-q.
Jumes Laidley, Esc.

Att-XTt*

London-Mr. William Nort, 155. Ponchurch-street,
Brisbane-Messrs. J. und G. iLuris.

Newcastle-Captain Churlos Roborliou.'
Makins SunvEYOK-Captain James Malcohu..

N:B.-Time risks on

ships, with particular average
taken, subjeet to

special nrraiigoiueut.
Policies nu merchandise to Eui upo granted in triplicate,

payable in Loudon in cuso of lose, if required,
rf

,

A taltlc of the Ratet» of Premium can bo obtained al tho '

Compnnv's Office, Lvons-buililinga, Gcorint-stroct.

'_SAMUEL II. SMYTH, Mnnagor.

USTRALIAN GENERAL ASSURANCE
COMPANY. '

Office, 129, Pitt-slreot, Sydney.

MARINE INSURANCES'"
'

'affected at lowest current rutos of premium', pnrHcularsof
which can be obtained at the'ofllco.

Policies to Great Britain granted in iripliatto, and made
payablo in London, if required.

_HENRY T. FOX, Managor. ??

AUSTRALASIAN
INfc-URANCli '

COMPANY'
FIRE, LIFE, AND MARINE.

Head
Oftice-Collins-strcct, Melbourne),

The undoreigned aro preparo, to issuo Policies on overy
description of insurablo interost, on lowest current forms.Marino losses niado payablo in Inelio, China, London, or
any of tho Company's Colonial Agencie«.

MONTEFIORE and MONTEFIORE,
_Grcsham-strcot, next Exelttingo.

?jTMFERlAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
JL Capital, £1,945,000. Income, £230,060.

Reservo fund, £240,000.Established in 1803. Losses paid sinco foundation of the

Society, £3,132,000.

Insurnnecfl effected on buildings, merchandise, and ships.Losses from Aro by lightning nada good, and all oiaims onadmstment
paid in Sydney.

FANNING, GRIFFITHS, and CO., agents, Spring
street, Sydney.

ORNWALL FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Ualirnitod
Liability.

. Tho undorsigned, having full powers to aotfor tho abevo
aamed Company in thiB

colony, aro now prepared te receivo
proposals for Firo and Marino risks of overy description.Policies will bo issued

promptly upon tho most, favour-
able terms, and all cloùiia adjusted and sottled in Sydney
trithout delay.

_GEORGE A. LLOYD and CO., Agents.

HE HOME AND COLONIAL MARINE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY (Limited).

Capital-£1,000,000.
Chief Offices-52, Throadueedlo-strcot, London.

Underwriter-Win. Gray, Esq.

Agents :

Messrs. Baring, Brothers, and Co., Liverpool.
Messrs. Gladstone, Wyllie, and Co., Calcutta.
Messrs Finlay, Se'ott.'and Co., Bombay.
Messrs. Binnio and Co., Madras.

""

Messrs. Turner and Co., China.
Messrs. Scott and Co., Mauritius.
Messrs. Maclaino, Fraser, nnd Co., Singapore.
Messrs. Giitschownnd Co., Yokohama and Hiogi, Japan.
Tho London and Australian Agcuoy Corporation (Limited),

Molbourne,

MARINE RISKS ACCEPTED
at current rates for tho Unitod Kingdom and Continont of
Europe, north of Havro and south of Hamburg, and from
ports in India, China, and Japan.

Losses payablo in Melbourne, Sydnoy, or London.
, Aobsts ron New South Wai.es

:

JOSEPH WARD and CO.,
3, Bridgo-atroot.

ORWICH UNION FIRE OFFICE.
Established 1821.

.

Paid np Capital £550,000.'
235, Pitt-street Lowest rates on buildings.

_' ROBERT SEMPILL, Agent,

UNIVERSAL
MARINE INSURANCE

COMPANY (Limited).
Chief

Office, 35, Cornhill, London.

Capital, Ono Million ; paid up, £250,000.
Not Premium Inoomo for 1868, £319,500. ,

Rafes only on application to

_W. H. MACKENZIE, Jun,, Agent.

AXIONAL MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA. ?

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.
4

Local Dirootor-John Alger, Esq.

MARINE policies granted on Hulls, merchandise, wool,
¡cold, freight«, profits, commissions, 'passage monoy, por
ional offeels, &o., TO and FROM allports-oiaims whereon
jan bo made nayablo in London, Calcutta, China, Adelaide,
Holbourne, or Sydney, Rates only on application to

W. H. MACKENZIE, jun., Agent.
OG, Pitt-streot, Sydney._

NEWZEALAND FIRE AND MARINE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY. E, Chapman nnd Co., agonts.

A C I F.I C FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF SYDNEY.

Capital, £1,000,000. .

Dikectohs
:

J. R. Young, Esq., Chairman.
H. E. A. Allan, Esq. I Henry Prince, EBq.
H. H. Beauchamp, Esq. | J. L."Montofiere, Esq.

London Agents-Mossrs. Young and Lark, Cornhill
cbrunbors.

Marino losses may bo imulo payablo in London, if

required.

_C. M. SMITH, Manager,

Tfc/TERCANTILE BANK OF SYDNEY.

Capital-£120,000.

This Bank allows Interest ou DEPOSITS at the follow-
ing rates, viz.:

Payablo on demand .
..

.. 3 ppr cont. per annum.

Ditto ditto 3 months' notico .. 3V ditto.

Ditto ditto 6 ditto ditto . ..4 ditto.
Ditto ditto 12 ditto ditto

.. 4§ ditto.

If fixed for longer periods .. 6 ditto.

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL,
Managing Director.

Sydnoy, 6th Fobruary, 1SP0.

IN
THESUFEEME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.

Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction-.
In the will of JOHN O'.BRIEN, late of Curtis Road,

?Balmain, near Sydnoy, in tho colony of Now South

Wales, Landowner, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given, that after tho expiration of
fourteen days from the publication heroof, application will

bo made to this Honorable Court, in ita Ecclesiastical

s Jurisdiction, that probate of tho lost will of the above
{ named deceased may bo granted to THOMAS O'BRIEN,

junior, of Pyrmont, in the
city of Sydnoy, Licensed Vic-

tualler, the executor named in the said will.
?

Dated this twenty-ninth day of April, A.n. 1869.
STENHOUSE and HARDY, Proctors for tho said

Executor, 49, Himtcr-streot, Sydney.

IN
INSOLVENCY_ACCOUNTS and PLANS for

. DISTRIBUTION in thepo Estates are filod in tho

Registrar's Office,' at the Insolvent Court, 'King-street,
Syelnoy, and will bo confirmed by tho Court, on THURS-

DAY, tho 6th of May, 1869 :

No.' 7987. S. HEBBLEWHITE and CO., a second divi

.dend of 9 15-16d in tho £ on concurrent proofs.
No.'8222. EDWARD TIGHE, a third ditto of PJd dittj,

No. 872o! JOHN HENRY MULHOLLAND, a third

ditto of lOd ditto, on ditto.

No. OlfiS. ALEXANDER KENNETH MACKENZIE,
. a dividend of 2s 3d ditto, on ditto,

On 13th May, 1869..
,

No. 7526. GEORGE SHEPPARD, a dividend of

2s 0 l-35d ditto, on ditto._
CCOUNTS CURRENT, and Plans of' Distribution

_.__
in (ho following Estates, showing Dividends as

under, lie for inspection at the ODico of tho Chief Com-

missioner in Insolvent Estates.'and will be confirmed on

tho thirteenth (13tb) day of May, 1869, if not opposod.'
JOHN PIPER MACKENZIE, Olllcial Assignee.

THOMAS ' WATSON FRASER (6946), 2nd'plan,
15-16din£.

. "",",."ARTHUR WILLIS (7209), 2nd plan. 3 7-16d in £.
CHARLES KRAMER WALTER (9110), 3s 8 11-lOd

'in £, and one profèrent proof in fall._
NN RENNELLS WOOD, Spinster, deceased.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 26th Vic-

toria,
No.

12, intituled,
" An Act to amend the law of

Sroperty,
and further to relieve trustees," NOTICE is

ereby given, that all persons being creditors of, or other-

wise naving any claim« upon or against, the estate of ANN
RENNELLS WOOD, late of Govett Hotel, Fovbos, on

the Lachlan, in the colony of New South Walo3, spinster,
deceased, who died on the eighth day of August, A.D. I860,

and of whoso estate Loiters of Administration wero granted
on the first day of April, A.D. I860, in the Supreme Court

of Now South Wales, in its Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction, to

EDWARD GODDARD TO WELL, the duly appointed

Attorney of GEORGE WILLIAM WOOD, of King's
Lynn, in the county of Norfolk, in England, Gentleman,
the brother and next of kin of tho Baid deceased, aro re-

quired, on or before the twenty-second day of July, A.n.

1869, to send to Messrs. DEANE and DEANE, of 100,

Elizabeth-street, Sydney, tho solicitors of the said Edward

Goddard Towel!, the particulars of their claims upon or

against the said estate, and that nt tho expiration of such

timo, the said Edward Goddard Towell will distributo tho
whole of tho assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,

among tho parties entitled thereto, having legard to the

claims of which ho shall then have notico.

Dated this thirtieth day of April, A.n.' 18G9.

DEANE and DEANE, Solicitors, 100, EIi__beth,-atreot,

Sydney.

Al

AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

METROPOLITAN INTERCOLONIAL

EXHIBITION,
Pi ¡nee Alhpd Park (Sydney).

Tuesday, 4tii, Wudi>l8uay, 5th, Thuusiiay, Gtii May.

Sec. »

(
Blond Stallions', Mares, &c. ,

I. Horses.j DimiRhtditto, ditto
,

( Hucks, Pouies, &c.

9 HhttCn Í Durhams, Hereford«, Devons,¿. traill o.....
|

U|iii
"

UoW) mà Fiit stoßlCi

n ci,"",.
í Fino Wóol.RmiísjEwos, und Lambs

p.I Conreo ditto, ditto, ditto, ditto.

4. Pigs. Lnrgo, small, and M.xo 1
Breeds.

>", \" { Dorkings, Spanish, Cochin, Game,
5. Poultry .J Silver and Gold Poland-, Huiu

( burgs, Malays, Bantams, &o.

!

Bloodhounds, Mastitis, Newfound

land, i'ointers, Rotriuvors, Sot

ters, Spaniels, Greyhounds
Kangaroo, Toniers, Bull Dogs,
Sheep Dogs, &c, &c.

/. «'oot ,.. Washed and in Gieaso

s. wines.Í *,y1hb°!,/;,d ?<f
nud WhUe

( Light ditto, ditto.

¡Cann.

Implico or Sorghum
Beot Root.
Wheat, Barloy, Oats, Rico, Millet,

1'otnlocB, Tin nips, Mangolds,

Sugar Cmc, Beot, Hams, Bacon,
Butter, Clieo»o, tee.

., " .. ,.
f

Fruits, Yogotnbles, Flowers
II. Hortieullure ....

( P(jl pj^j^ jhrubs. fto.

12 Manures Í
^ono ^t18*» m10 ot,uM Colonial

.I made.
'

rSheep Washing, Sugar Machinos,

j
Mowing Machinos, Reaping

13. Implements ¿
Machinos, Tubo Wells, Korti

' . ...?»

cultural Tools, Dairy Imple-
ments, Ploughs, Harrows, Wool

*- and Wino Proasea.
fWool, Flux, Fibios, Cotton, Silt,

14. Articles of Colo-
| Iron, Leather, Soap. Candios,

nial Manufac-4 Oils, Prosorved Monts, Vcgetibles
tuio.I and Fruity, Tobacco, Pottery,

(_ Meals, Brooms, &c.

ÍPnintiugs

ia oil and wator colour,

Statuary, articles of Vortu,
Bron/.cs, Porcolains, Fancy
Work, &c.

Admifsion to the Grounds on TUESDAY (4th May),
from 9 till 12 (durinp tho award of the Pri/.os), Ton

Shillings ; from 12.30 tu 5 p.m., Three Shillings for

adults. Half-price for Children under 12 ycait, old.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY-ONE SHILLING.

MEMBERS-FREE.
Tho Exhibition will bo formally opened on TUESDAY

at 12 30, by his Excellency tho Right Honorablo tho Earl
oi Belmore, the Executive Council,Major and Aldormon,
and Council of Education.

All children belonging to tbo Public schools will bo ad-
mitted free, on WEDNESDAY, between 3 and 6 p m.,

under (bo caro of (hoir respectivo tendiera.

All exhibits intended for solo will bo put up at auction on

FRIDAY, euch salo to bo under tho control of tho Exhi-
bition Committee, and will bo duty advertised.

Tho Gorman Band will bo in attendance during tho whole
of tho threo days.

Rcfrehhment, lunchoon, nnd other booths on tho grounds.

A carefully compiled catnloguo of the Exhibition will bo
issued.

JULES JOUBERT, Secretary.
N|B.-Members who have not received their cards aro re-

quested to apply to tho Secretary, without delay.

EXHIBITORS WILL BE ADVISRD BY THE
SECRETARY WnEN THE EXHIBITS ARE TO
BE SENT IN._

GRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

W(OOL AWARDS-NOTICE-The Judges of Wool

begin business on MONDAY MORNING, at noon,
th«riforo nil exhibits sent to Mr. MORT'S Store after that
hour will bo too Into.

iGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF NEW SOUTH

: WALES.

METROPOLITAN INTERCOLONIAL

;

EXHIBITION.

; MEMBER sT* DINNER,
On TUESDAY", 4th May.

j
Committee :

Hon. John Hay
_

Thomas Dawson, Esq.
HisiHonor Juago Cheéko R. L. Jenkins, Esq.
Hon. G. H. Cox W. Leo, son, Esq.
N. P. Bnyly, Esq. C. W. Lloyd, Esq.
Henry Barnes, Esq. Thomas Rutledge, Esq.
S. q. Burt, Esq. T. H. Smith, Esq.
Sloper Cox, Esq. R. P. Simpson, Esq.
E. Ki.vg Cox, Esq. . P. N. Trobcck, Esq.

W_j. Dangar, Esq.
HSs Excellency the Earl of Belmore has kindly accepted

the Invitation of tho members, and will bo prosont.

All members who wish to attend aro requested to pro-
vide' themselves with tickets (procurable from any of the

Committee), before SATURDAY next, 1st May.
'

! SLOPER COX,
'

1 Hon. Secretaries

PROSPER N. TREBECK, J and Treasurer,
'

Squatters' Exchange, Geergo-strdct.
Tickets, 21s._

G It Í C Ü L T Û R Â L
SOCIETY'S BALL,

TO BE HELD AT THE EXCHANGE,
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 5tu.

Committee :

president,

Sir W. Macarthur.
VIOE-rRESIDEXTS,

Bayly, N. P., Esq. Hay, lion. J.
Cox, Sloper, Esq. Jenkins, R. L., Esq.

Dangar, W. J., Esq.

Adams, F. F., Esq. Laidlor, J,, Esq.
Bettington, II. B., Esq. Lloyd, C. W. Esq.
Bray, A. L., Esq. Long, W., Esq.
Calvert, J. J., Esq. Loder, A., Esq.
Campbell, W. R., Esq. Lyons, S., Esq.
Campbell, George, Esq. Macleoy, W., Esq.
'Cox, E. K., Esq. Mooro, Poroy, Esq.
Dangar, H., Esq. Mort, Laidley, Esq.
iDovltn, J., jun., Esq. Nowlan, J., Esq.

^eloitto, Q , Esq. Ramsay, E. P., Esq.
.Dumaresq,W. A., Esq. Rouse, Richard, Esq.
Fitzgerald, R.M.,Esq, Smith, J. S., Esq.
Gibson,W., Esq. Statham, H., Esq.

Hill, F., Esq. Stowart, W., Esq.
. Johnson. James, E. Town, A., Esq.
' Jean te Kloot, Esq. Weston, F. J., Esq.
Kümmerer, R., Esq. Wright, J., Esq.
'Lackey, J., Esq. Wyndham, J" Esq.

Admission by tickets-single 21s., ladies 103, Gd.-to bo
obtained on application to any of tho abovo members of
committee; or to

JULES JOUBERT, Seoretary.
227, George-street.

'

ETROPOLITAN INTERCOLONIAL EXHIBI
TION-Intended Visitors from tho Country to tho

abovo Exhibition aro invited to avail themselves of the

superior and extensive accommodation of tho CHIPPEN-
DALE HOTEL, Back-street, Chippendole, adjoining tho

Railway Station, where they oan bo provided with the
comforts of a domestic establishment at extremely moderato

charges.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. -- PHOTO

JL GRAPI1Y-A. PICKEEINu, Photographie Artist,

begs to announce to the public that he will bo in attend-
ance' on tho ground during the exhibition, for tho purpose
of taking views of machinery, and instantaneous viaws of

eattlo, sheep, &c.

OND1 HOTEL, BONDI.-Accommodation at tho
above placo for Wedding Parties,

or persons desiring
the benefit of tho sea air. AIbo, APARTMENTS to LET,
furnished or unfurnished, with a commodiius view of
tho bay. W. J. COTTON, Propnotor.

Bondi, April 30.

R
OYAL HOTEL,

ONE-TREE HILL, MOUNT VICTORIA.

The Pioprioior of tho abovo well-known establishment
has great pleasure in calling the attention of his numerous

friends and patrons to the improvements and additions

recently made, which tender " Tho Royal Hotel " the
most complfito house along tho Western Line.

Ho would particularly remind residents in Sydney of tho

advantages ho can offer to invalids in search of chango of

air,
or pleasure parlies wishing to throw asido tho cares of

business.
SPLENDID SCENERY". An UNRIVALLED CLI-

MATE. SADDLE HORSES and BUGGIES always
ready for the accommodation of visitors. Excellont accom-

modation in every particular, with civility, nttention, and
the best of living, both in the culinary and collar

departments.

These, it is hoped, will insure for " The Royal Hotel " a

continuance of tho support for which, in the past, tho
Proprietor has hud so much causo to bo gratoful.

_W. G. ORBELL, Proprietor.'

ANDREW
FITZGERALD and MICHAEL COL-

LINS have commenced Business under the stylo of

Fitzgerald and Collins, as Coachmakers, 297 and 299,
CaBtlcreagh-streot,nextto St. Georgo's Church, Sydney.

Andrew Fitzgerald was Foreman of the late Mr. Holt's

establishment for ten years and a half. This is a sufficient

guarantee that all orders entrusted to tho firm of Fitzgerald
and Collins will bo promptly attonded to.

Michael Collins has been in tho employ of Halloy and

Clydo for the last eight years. This is also a sufficient

guarnntto that Rood work will bo turned out of thoir Esta-
blishment. All repairs most carefully attendod to.

SINGER'S
NEW IMPROVED LOOK-STITCH

SEWING MACHINES, the best, cheapost, most

simple, and durable of all sowing machines. STANFORD
and CO,, ,801e Agents, 307, Georgo-atreot,

s¿ T>
Vtv lí W

'

? COLLEGE,
within the University of Sydney.

SIXTn LIST OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Sydney.
Mi. John Frrti.er (first suli»criptioii) .. £250^- 0 0
linn. JtlinRetbertMin, Colonial Secretvrv .. 60 0 0Mit. Diekum, Nt>\itown

.. ., 60 0 0
Mr. .TIL Way, bj dm y ., .. I*, loo- 0 '0

í,,;1n-^ülrtt5 -,. 25 0 0
, William Dtividsou

.. ., .. 5 0 0
1). Robertson..

,. ..
,, o'00

.1

nun). GrWiclc ,. ,.
t, 10 0

Min. E. George ..
.. .. .. 0 10 0

Mim Wiiepltml ,,
,, .,

,,
0 10 0

Mi. .1 Kmlofli, University Hall ..
,, 20 0 0

Janice S. Pateisott, LL I).
.. .. 10 0 0

Jtinieg A, Paterson, Union Bank .. 5 0 0
D, T. Moodlu.. .. r'..'.' .-.. 10 0
Janies Lawton.

..
..

., 110
R. T. Moodie,.

,. ,., ;, 5 0 0
Tbomas Mulray ,, ,,

., 5 0 0
James Calder, jun. ..

.. , ., 5 5 0
C. X. Anderson

.. ,. ,, 2 2 0
,

David M'Cnll.. ... ,,
,, 1 10 0

Alfxander Thomson
.. ,. ,, 2 2 0

John Popo'1. .. .. 220
William Neill .. .,

,, 10 0 0
Mis. W. Neill ..

.. .. ., 6 0 0
Mr. A. L. P. Neill, Glasgow . 5 0 0

Jumes Antrobus, Sydney ,, ,. 10 0 0
Thouin» J tiflray, Pyrmont ,, .. 5 0 0
?obn Ch\b, ditto

,. ,. .. 5 0 0
Thomas M'Credie, jim., ditto .. .. 2 10 0
Thomas M'Credie, sen, ditto .. ,. 3 0 0
Donald M'Nicol, ditlo .. .. .. 3 0 0
William Johnson ..

..
.. 2 0 0

Alexander Ogilvio .. .. .. 6 0 0

Roheit Shnnklaud ,, ,,
.. 5 0 0

Gtorgo Hultoll .. .. .? 3 0 0

Lindsay Littlo .. ..
'

.. 3 0 0
D. L.Llojd .. « .. ..300
David Jones .. .. ., .. 5 0 0
J. H. Wood. 5 0 0
John Watson..

.. , .« .. 15 0 0
John Hill

.. .. .. ., 5 0 0
Miss Adam ,, .. .. ,, 5 0 0
Mr. J. E. Bogg ..

..
., .. 5 0 0

D. Fraser
.. .. .. ,. 5 0 0

Pauuamatta.
Mr. Neil Stewart. J.P.

.. .. .. 25 0 0
J. Houison

.. .. ., ,, 5 0 0
David Linnox ..

., .. 3 3 0
George Cardinal ..

., .. 110
Alexander Jobnsfono .. ., ,. 10 0
Charles Ventéis ..

.. .. 10 0
John Pirie

,, .. ., ,. 10 0

Joseph Whitworth .. .. ,. 0 10 0
BrKDEMEKU.

Mr. G. L. Gibson, Longford, additional lo £20
befoio

.. .. .. 80 0 0
Walcha.

Mr. Alexander Blair
.. ., ., 10 0

AllMirtALE.
Mr. Allan M'Donald, sen., Kontuclcy .. 2 0 0

'Allan M'Donald, jun. .. ., .. 1 0 0

Clauence Rivee.
Mr. William Gibson .. .,

.. 10 0 0
Total sum subscribed

.. .. £8317 12 6

Subscriptions aro
paj-ablo at

once,
or in four instalments

extending over thrco
years, and may bo nuido to tho under-

signed.

Se'cietnry, Rov. JAMES CAMERON, M.A., Rioh-'
mond.

Treasurer, ROBERT ANDERSON, Esq., 54, Pitt

Btroct, Sjdney.

?pRINCE ALFRED HOSPITAL FUND.

NINETIETH LIST.
Collected at Shoalhaven by Mr. S. PoTTEn.

Snmucl Potter .. 2 '0 0 Mr. Wages ..020
Mrs! Potter ..100 William Smith

.. 0 2 li

Misb Potter .. 0 10 0 J. Apporly ..020
MiBsDjkes .. 0 10 0 A. McLean ..026
Mrs. Sherlock ..026 Atherwell ..020

Collected at Scono, by James Smith, Esq.
W. J. Gardner ..100 Marv Ann Carter 060
Tho's. Spencer ..100 William Little ..100
Thos. Spencer, jun. 0 10 0 Mrs. Little ..100
Donald Cameron 0 5 0 Miss Little

.. 0 10 0
John M'Miillon.. 0 5 0

! Total
.. .. £22,430 9s Od..

;
EDWARD KNOX, 1 Hon.

j_WALTER LAMB, /Treasurers.

T^T O T 1 C E.'

BANK AUCTION ROOMS,
Georgo-stroot,

Thonbovo Rooms aro opened for tho SALE of Furniture,
either by Public Auction or Private Sale.

Sales conducted at the Rooms and nt private rosideneos.
ADVANCES niado on overy desonpiion of property.

Inventories taken, no extra charge.
Every facility will bo given, and accounts rendered im-

mediately after tho sale.

The Rooms possess suporior advantages and accommoda-
tion in displaying furniture, &o., intended for sale.

JOHN G. COHEN, Auotioneor.

A K R Í S O a ima" JONES,"
STOCK and STATION AGENTS,

WOOLBROKERS, AUCTIONEERS,
, and

CATTLE SALESMEN.
WOOL STORES-Circular Quay.

? SALE YARDS-Victoria Yards, Petersham.

OFFICES-BeU's-chnmbora. Pitt-stroot, Sydney.

npHOMAS DAWSON
JL (Office address), 434, Georgo-Btreot, Sydney.

Stock, Station, and General Commission Agent, Auo-
tioneor, and Valuator.

Sales of Fat Stock conducted at Homebush and Sydney,
and Paddocks provided free.

N. B.-Sales hold In any^iart of tho country, as heroto
faro.

E N F R E Y and TOOHEY,
General Auctioncois and Commission Agunta,

For tho salo of merchandise, household furniture, and pro-
perty of overy description. Cash advanced on property ¿for
absoluto Bale. Account sales promptly rendered.

Offices-123, Castieroagh-stroot

H

T
O GROWERS AND SHIPPERS OF WOOL.

TRWIN and TURNER continuo to mako liberal

advances on wool, &c, and offer unuBunl facilities lo ship-
pers desiious of consigning te their London oconts. Spocial
attention having beon paid ,to this branch or tho business
for several j-ears, overy arrangement has beon made for

ensuring lowest rates of freight and other chargos. bhip
pcrs will avoid many heavj' expenses by Ironsaoting thoir

business through the above firm.

BoH's-ohambors, 171, Pitt-stroot.

TTOUSE AND ESTATE AGENCY.

IRWIN and TURNER negotiate Sales of Lind and
House Property, either by Private Contract or Public
Auction. Management of City Estates undertaken,

J-ell's-chambors, 171, Pitt-streot.

rOOL, SHEEPSKINS, TALLOW, HIDES, ¿fee.

The undersigned continuo to receive wool, aheep
sldns, tallow, hides, i.e., for SALE, or ahipuient/and will

make liberal'ollowiuiceo thereon. < <

t_IRWIN and TURNER. 171. Pitt-street.
'

AGISTMENT.-Stock
taken for agistment-4000 acres,

well-watered and securely fenced. Terms-Cattlo,
20s per year ;

horses, Is per week. Apply Q. C. FAR

RANT, Tottenham Park, South Creek; or at ELLIS and

CO.'S, 763, Geoigo-streot South, Syelnoy.

AUBERT,
GERARD, and CO., 53, Gracochurch

streot, London.-Factories, Paris and Harburç.
Sole Manufacturers of overshoes, felt shoes, and fihliing
boots in Eagle, Pheonix, Univeisal, and other stamps,
inform wholesalo houses ¡in ihe Australian colonies that
for many years thoy have kept a good and well-assorted
stock of the above articles in the London Docks, at the

disposal of shippers, commission agents, and merchants in

England, through whom ordcrB may bo sent,
?

M A W AND SON,
?

,
Manufacturers of

SURGEONS' INSTRUMENTS,
Infants' Feeding Bottles, Lint, &c, &c,

and Dealers in all kinds of
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES ¡AND APOTHECARIES'

WARES,
11 and 12, Altlergate-street, London, E.C.

Illustrated Catalogues forwarded to (ho Trado on receipt
of business card.

r~Y ROYAL COMM AND.
JOSEPH GILLOTT'S

cclobiatcd

STEEL PENS.

Sold by all dealers throughout tho world.

JJAl'ENT WROUGHT NAILS.-J. J. CORDES
JC and CO., the patentees and solo manufacturers of
tie well-known patent wrought nails, commonly kaown as

"EWBANK'S NAILS,"
doriro to mako it known that thoy have adopted a

'_'

Star "

or " Cross "
as thoir trado mark, and that all nails now

mndo and sent out by them, except clasp, bear thto mark

upon their bonds, and that within
evory_ package sent from

thoir works is also placed a card bearing their namo and

address. Any nails, therefore, which ara not distinguished
as above must not bo confounded with " E wbink's Nails,"

tho quality of which is bo well appreciated as being far

superior to that of any other mako.
Dos Works :-Newport, MonmouthBhire, England.

I [RON. HARDWARES. M ETAL S.

J. BOURDELAIN and CO., Manufacturing

Export Ironmongers, Hardwaro and Metal Merchants,

67, Gracechurch-Btrett, London, E,C. Works at Birming-
ham.

"

. . ,

*";* Merchante' indents faithfully and promply oxooutod,
at lowest current prices. Price Currents on application.

DOWNAGAIN.-Canary and Hemp SEED, 4d per lb.

WATSON, Druggist, Backfield-liiU.

No. 69-5G Town Clerk's Office.

.ELECTION OF AN ALuIfeÄÄu^Eiii,. WARD-NOTICE is hereby given, in au¿rdan«a
with tliCOTo\MMrms.oftho Sydnoy Coi polution Act of I857,

I

noruiniilloij of-porçoWfor election will bo received by the
'.Retmning-Officer nt this office until Monday, the 3,d
'

instant, ntl-.o'clock noon.

*s^ By 01 ihr ot tho Returning-Officer.

_CHAS. 11. WOOLCOTT, Town Clerk.

No. 69-58 Town Clerk's OfficoT

"

_
Sydney, 27 Lh April, ÎS6!).

"OEGULATIONS FOR L1CENSUD .VEHICLES
8L&, NOTICE is hereby given that, instructions Wo

beoti fehen to the Insppotor of Vehiolos nnd his niai^ants

!

to inspect all Omnibuses and Hackney Carriages plying for ?

hire, imd to institute proceedings against tho proprietors of
all vehicles found to bo in imperfect older or rondition*
and iilso, in future, to lalto uli necessity slops fur strictly
enfucmg tho provisions of tim by-laws in every respect.

;_CHAS. II. WOOLCOTT, Town Clerk.

No. 6D-53.
, ," ,,, ,

Toku Cletk's Office,

-

'
'

Sydney, 20th
April, 18G9.

TO CONTRACTORS, &o-TENDERS will bo re-,
pcived at this Oflico until 3 o'clook on MONDAY,

tho 10th May, for tho porlôrmanco of tho undermentioned
wotks, in nccordnnco with the plans and ppocitlcatious to bo
seen at tho office of the City Engineer, vi/,. :

1. Excavating- for und building foundations, biscmont
»tory, nnd drains, for n Town Hall

2. Electing iron palisading on tho dwnif stone wall at tho
entrance to Mooro Pn.k

3. Tito construction of baths, at the foot of
Gcoige-streot

North

i. Cutting down, foiming, and
ballasting Terminus.

5. Forming and bnllasting Fort-street, from Lower Fort
street to Argylo-streel

6.¡ Forming a"!l
Mliisting Kirkton-lnne, Darlinghurst

7. Ballasting Little Eluubetli-streel
.

8. Ballasting Little Bloomfield-Rtreot
9. Ballosling Cusflereaplt-lnno (Cleveland Estate).
Tho Municipal Council will not bo bound te necept tho

lowest or any tender,
nor will nny fonder bo taken into con.

sjderation
unless accompanied by the names of two

respon-
sible persons willing to become surely to tho extent named
in the

specification
for the duo fullllm'pnt of tho contract

_CHARLES II. WOOLCOTT, Town Clerk.

No. 69-48. Town Clerk's Office, Syduoy,
"

8th April. 1869.

TOWNHALL FOUNDATION-TENDERS will
bp received nt thisoffleu until 3 o'clock on MONDAY,

tho 3rd May, for the performance of tho undermentioned
work, in nccordnnco with the plan and specification, to bo
seen nt the office of the City Engineer, viz.

:

EXCAVATING for, and BUILDING FOUNDA-
TIONS and BASRMENT STORY; also, makins;
tho DRAINS, for tho Town Hull.

b

The Municipal Cnuncil will not bo bound to
accopt tho

low est or any tender
;

nor will any tender bo taken into
consideration unlesR accompanied by tho names of two

responsible persons willing to bocomô surety to tho oxtcnt
named in the spécification for tho duo fulfilment of tho
contract.

_CHARLES H. WOOLCOTT, Town Clerk.

Np. 69-3149.

TO BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, and others.
, Sealed TENDERS will bo loeeived at this oflico up

to SATURDAY, 6th Juno next, for the supply of tho
undermentioned articles' to Schools undor tho Council of
Education for tho period of threo years from 1st January.
1870, w -

"

School Books,
School Stationery,
School Apparatus,
Maps nnd Diagrams,
Oflico Stationery,
Printing and Bookbinding.
Specifications under ench of the foregoing holds may bo

seen at this office, until Saturday 29th May next.

, By order of tho Council of Education,
W. WILKINS, Secretary.

Council of Education
Office, Sydney, 28th April.

No. 09-2850.

HMO BUILDERS-TENDERS aro invited for tho
X. erection of Public School Buildings and Toaclicr's

Residence, at Hill End, Tambaroora.
Plans and specification may be seen on application to

Mr. JAMES MARSHALL, Secretary of the Public
School Committee, at Hill End, or at tho Odien of the

undersigned, 165, Pitt-street, Sydney, to whom sealed ten-,

dcrs, endoisod, "Tender for Public School and Teacher's
Resideneo, Hill End," must bo addressed on or before noan

of SATURDAY, tho loth May.
G. ALLEN MANSFIELD,

Architect to the Council of Education.
20th April, 18G9._

' ASHING-SYDNEY INFIRMARY AND DIS-
PENSARY".-TENDERS aro required, on or

before tho 3rd May, from parties desirous of doing tho

Washing of the nbovo-named institution, for a
period ot

12 months. The quantity will bo about one hundred and

forty dozen per week. Tho linen must bo removed from
iho Infirmary daily', nnd bo returned twice por week.
For f urthor pai ticulars apply to tho Manager.

FTHENDERS aro invited ,foi BORING, at tho Fitzroy
JL Iron Works.

Particulars at tho Office, 1 Vlckery'a-chambars, 110,
Pitt-Btreot.

_'
'

rpo CARPENTERS and OTHERS. - TENDERS
JL will be received until SATURDAY next nt to*

Oflico of tho Western Keroseno Oil Company Limited, 307,

George-street, where plans and specification may be Been

for Erecting a PACKING SHED (labour only),
at tho

Company's Refining Works, Waterloo.

JOHN MACDONALD, Jun., Secrotary.

Sydnoy, 27th April, 18G9._
nnO BUILDERS-TENDERS will bo receivod on

JL May 6th, for the ERECTION of a Villa RESI-

DENCE at Marrickville. Mason's work may bo tendered

fe r separately. Stono can bo obtained on tho site. Plans

nnd specifications mav bo scenat theoffiee of Mr. THOMAS

ROWE, Architect, Vickery's-chambcrs, Pitt-street.

O BUILDERS.-TENDERS aro invited for sevon

Houses in Mort-street, Balmain.
Works may bo tendered for as

follows, viz. :

Masonry, brickwoik, nnd drainage, in ono sum.

Finishing tiades in ono sum.

Or tho whole in one sum.

Apply for plans and specifications at tho Office of tho

undersigned, to whom tendera uro to bo delivered on or

before SATURDAY, 8th Mar.
J. J. DAVEY", Architect, Post Oflieo-chnmbers,

opposite Commercial Bunk.

O BUILDERS.-TENDERS will bo roceivod on the

10th May for the Erection of two Houses, Kingston
Estate. Plans and specifications

nt tho Offices of
Mr. THOMAS ROWE, Architect,

Yickery's-chambera, Pitt-stroot.

rino FENCERS-TENDERS nre
required, by 6th

JL May, for FENCING somo Land at Marrickville.

Apply to Mr. J. MARSHALL, Stanmore Hotel,'

Stanmore.
______

f PERSONS aro invited to TENDER, by Gin May, for

. STUMPING and TRENCHING LAND at

Marrickville. Apply to Mr, J. MARSHALL, Stanmore
Hotel, Stanmore.

Hi K) BUILDERS-TENDERS mo required for building

JL1 a terrace of six houses, for Mr. Boylson, near tho

railway station, Ashfield. Plans and sped ¡¡cations may bo '

f ceri at tho offico of Mr, MUNRO, Architect, 62, Pitt

street, where tendcis will bo received until noon on SA

TURDAY, the 8th May._
A

nnO CON TRACTORS-Tho time for retoiving TEN

JL, DERS for tho erection of an hotol'on south-west
corner ot Elizabeth and Devonshire stroots is extended to

SATURDAY, 8th May. Works moy be tondorod for

separately, or in one sum. Plans and specifications at

Shannon Hotel, Riley und Stanley streota, Woolloomooloo.

npENDEES required, by 5th instant, for Excavating nnd

JL Lining largo Tank. D. W. RYAN, Architect, 78,

King-stieet, next English and Scottish Bank._ _

TENDERS
are invited for the orection of four

OVENS, for the" Aerated Broad Company-for
labour only. Tenders must bo sent in bv MOND AY next,

tho 3rd May, addressed to Mr. JOHN HAMILTON,
Htmter-sfrcet.

T,
iO BUILDERS-TENDERS aro invited to erect

j_, STABLES and COACHHOUSES, in Kirkton

Road. Apply, for plans and specification. 191,
Bonrko

str.-et. . DAVID M'BEATH, Architeot .

fBAO BUILDERS-TENDERS are required for Bolla

JL .ins
« COTTAGE RESIDENCE, at tho Globe. Plans

and specification at the offico of Mr. MUNRO, Architect,

62, Pitt-street, where tenders wUl bo received until noon
oa

Monday, 10th Moy.
_

?

mo PRINTERS AND OTHERS.

GORDON and GOTCH havo on SALE

Printing machines and
presses

Lithographic presses, lithogrophio inks,
&c.

_ r,"

Millar and Richards' typo and printing materials

A. B. Fluming and Co.'s printing ink
,.

Berri and Co.'s smaU printing presses
and fittings,

au

sizes.

Catalogues and price lists on application.
GORDON and GOTCH, George-______

TO GROCERS, WHOLESALE DEALERS, an*

othors-The undersigned having boon appomtea
Solo Agents in Sydnoy for Messrs. CROSSE and BLAD-
WELL, mo prepared to recoiro orders for all doscnphonsoi
Oilmen's Stores comprised in their printed lists, winch, wm

boiuonvarded and executed with caro and punctuality,
an

gofupin tho stylo and of tho quality which bavo com-

manded for the goods of Crosso und Blackwell suchimivcrsai

appiov-1 «id estowi._R^T£WNSjndCa_

FISHMONGERS'
HALL, Clarke's Varieties, Market

street-Just ai rit ed ex City of Hobart, tho
w»

known company of .Hobart Town fish-trumpeter, perca,

ard barracouta._-_'
LOUR, Supeifine Silk Dressed Adelaide FLOUR, -Off

landing. C. B. BQND, 01, Sussex-street.JP'
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T
HE-Ä151"t"rÄLIAN OINTMENT.

To bo had of all respectablo
ohomiste.

HttTUPHOLSTER-Rö.
- Horsehair, Morocco, and

y°tnj^K_M. A. AVormsand Co., Wynyard-Uno.

m5~bRUGGlSTS.-Uoward'sPreparationS.-Strych
T nine, Turkey Opium, Howard's Quinine Cream of

Tartar Citric and Tartaric Acids, Soidlitz,
Oxide of Zinc,

_5_»b^;^^a^8i&^^
21, Wynyard-lano.

tFtToLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.-Unrivalled Curativo,

H -No wound, ulcer, sprain,
or abscess can withstand

iwurativo properties
of this soothing ointment. Thou

¿ÏÏ"ar witness to this fact,
who have themselves boon

îârcd after their coses lind boon considered nopeloas. Sold

SI Oxford-street, W. U-, London, and all druggists.

C-^TrlTE
F O» CONSUMPTION

and all DiseaaoB of Debility.

Ch-rchUTs Syrup of Hypophosphite Lime.

Manufactured by Swann of Paris, recominonelcd by the

iMiline members of tho meeh'cal profession as perfectly

Se. ELLIOTT. BROTHER-, 110. Pitt-stroet.

-

K, LOCOCK'S LOTION, prepared from tho original

rccipo of the eminent physician, whoso namo it boara,

thoroughly eradicates scurf or dandriff, cleanses, streng-

thens, and beautifies the hair, imparting a soft silky lustre.

3oiÜCS'
2S Gi'

PANE, Modical Hall, 81, King-street.

C"
OUGU8, Colds, Asthma, Difficult Broathing, &c

PANE'S Aniseed Balsam-a nover-ftiiling remotly,

« íídeIo do8o giving instant relief. Bottles, Is 64 and 2s 6d.

PrScd only by PANE, Medical Hall, St, King-street.

FTjäNlOll'S PURE SAGO FLOUR, proparod expressly

O for children and invalids. Affords moro nourishment

man any otlior inscription of farinaceous food, and will

mtreo with tho most delicate stomach. Sold, wholosalo and

retail, by SENIOR. Chemist to H.R.H. tho Duko of Edin-

burgh and his Excellency tbo Governor.______

ARMSTRONG'S
GRIPE DRAUGHTS givo immo

diate relief.
_

A'
RHSTRONG'S PHYSIC BALLS aro usod by tho

best trainers.
_

a BMSTRONG'S HORSE BALLS keep good in any
.

_/5_ climato and for any length of timo._
m~Ö A~~L L - C O M E R S.

MINN'S MAIZENA AGAINST ANY OTHER.

It is Mr. Munn's intention to exhibit at the forth-

coming Agricultural Show, and ho will bo glad if importers

of/oreign
corn-flour or maizena will furnish, tho conimitteo

with samples to place by thp sido of his manufacturo for tho

ettie of comparison, as ho wishes only for a fair field and

no favour, '_

K
G S F O R D

OSWEGO

CORN FLOUR

IS
THE

BEBT.

IF
YOU want Light Bread and Delicious Pastry, uso

PARKER'S
TASTELESS

BAKING POWDER.

The demand for this most superior Baking Powder in-

creases rapidly, and tho proprietor is constantly roc-iving
tho most flattering testimonials to ita superiority.

Sold by grocers and chemists in Sydnoy, and by store-

keepers in the country. Wholesalo and rotail hy Manu

ftcturer,
W. PARKER, Balmain.

P

A

RESERVATION OF MEAT.

MEDLOCK and BAYLEYS PATENT
BISULPHITE OF LIME.

London Agents-Messrs. Kruger and Borrott, 9, Great
Tower-street.

Agents for Now South Wales-Messrs. R. Towns and
Co.,

Sydnoy.

IS U LPHITE OF LIME.
MEDLOCK and BAILEY'S

PATENT MEAT PRESERVATIVE,
for

Keeping Butchers'Meat, &c, sweet, in Sultry or Damp
Weather.

Invaluable for Family Use, or Country Stations,
For Immediate or Home Consumption, or on board ship.

Joints of Meat-Steep in the solution one minute, or

longer, and hang them up in a dry airy situation. Repeat
tio

operation
once or twice a week, or of tenor, if the heat of

tho weather,
or state of the meat, renders it desirable.

Poultry, Gamo, Fish, &c, should haye tho entrails re-
moved before being steeped.

Tho undersigned bayo recoived by lato arrivals, several

hogsheads of tho abo\o, which they have now for SALE.

Price,
fis 6d per gallon.

Tho Eolntion is a perfect antiseptic and disinfectant, and
will prevent contagion and spreaet of fover.

For further particulars, apply to

R. TOWNS and CO.,
Sole Agents for Modlock and Bailey.

Towns' "Wharf, 20th April.

USTRALIAN MEAT COMPANY

(Limited),
Ramornie, Clarence River.

PRESERVED BEEF, of finest quality, in 2 to 6 lb. tins,
FOR SHIPS' USE.

MEDALS received from Melbourne Exhibition, 1866 ;

"aris Exhibition, 1867 ; and Havre Exhibition, 186S.

EXTRACT OF MEAT, prepared after "Liobig's"
process, in tins of 2 ounces upwards. "Nutritious,"
"Convenient," '.Economical," Caution,-Ask for

"Ramornio" Extract,
For wholesalo

prices and terms, apply to

RABONE, FEEZ, and CO.,

_

Solo Agents.

INDENTS.-Tho
undersigned undertake tho execution

of Indents for Goods from England, the Continont,
and America, on liberal terms.

_RABONE, FEEZ, and CO.

F
DENTS.-Tho undersigned aro propared to execute
indents for all classes of Gooda from Great Britain on

the most favourable terms. LORIMER, MARWOOD,
and ROME, 30, Hunter-street.

"ITEROSENE OIL.

THE WESTERN KEROSENE OIL COMPANY

(Limited),
are prepared to supply their IlluminatiBg Oil in

cases and casks. For particulars'apply to

JOHN MAODONALD Juar., Secretary,

_307, Goorgo-Btreet.

riTHE NEW KEROSENE LAMP.-Tho new atmos-.
__L phcrio Kerosene Lamp uses no chimney, and givos

as much light as two chimney lamps, with a loss quantity
of oil. Thero is no light equal for brilliancy, safoty, or
economy. Tho lamps aro made in every desirable form.

Call and see them burn, at
STANFORD and CO.'S,

_307, Georgo-Btreet. .

TIRGINIA
TWIST TOBACCO.-The undersigned,

sole Agent in Now »outh Wales for the salo of
.

Messrs. W. Cameron and Brothers' "Raven" Twist Tobacoo,
is in

regular receipt of tho same; also Cavendish and
Aromática.

. ,_.
HENRY MOORE.

A shipment now landing ex Julia Ann.

17EROSENE OÍLl PIONEER BRAND.

GRAHAM'S American Creek Pionoor Kerosono Oil
took tho first prizo modal at tho Melbourne Intercolonial
Exhibition of 1866-7. Tho jurors' award being,

" For
excellent

quality."
The Pioneer Kerosene is made from the real petroleum

shalo (not coal), and is exactly like American roflnod petro-leum. In this superior illuminator is offered to the colonial
public a splendid light, na freo from smoko or small as im-
ported oil, and at less cost by 20 per cent.

Benrino or Naphtha, a puro spirit.

Lubricating and wood preserving oils. Tho latter is tho
best known remedy against white ant, and all other vermin,

Depot-3, King-streot West, Sydnoy.

._JOHN GRAHAM.

THE UNDERSIGNED having their own house in
London, aro enabled to execute INDENTS or to

«pen credits forpurchaso of goods, on unusually favourable
terms.

. _GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.

FOR SALE, by tho undersigned.
Brandy-Kartell's, Denis Mounio and Co.'s,

teatral Society's, and others, dark and palo, in bulk
and caso

.

Hum-Lowndca's, 30 o.p.

Geneva-Key and JDKZ brands, largo and small contents
champagne, liqueurs, Lowndes's old tom
fleers-Fulton's and M'Ewan's, in bulk ; Tennont's ; Ind,

Loopo, and
Co.'s, Dawson's and Doetzon's Bavarian

ala and
stout, in glass

leas-Good to lino congous, in eheste and half-chests
¡sugars-Mauritius yellows and whites, in largo and small
_ Hs
Candles-Do Roubaix Jcnar and Co.'s, and Brandon's
«y s

cocoa and chocolate ; eau-do-Cologno
is-onioss blasting powder, Portland cement, bi-earbonato of

Eoda »

Galvanized
iron, all lengths and gauges

mmh yellow metal, sheathing and nails
woolpacks, sacks, woolbagging, canvas, twine

MnriBdcn s
paper, brown «Tapping, &o.

£Î?Smm,!!ï.BInut,îlBCfline. millstones, bills, &c.

omfc
SÏBAJI ENGINES by Rusten, Proctor,

FENCING
WIRE-Ryland's and

others, Nos. 8,10, li,ana
12, and appliances for

fitting-up same

an4 COLOURS-North British Colour Company
Jin P. M'Grege-r and Company.

_GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.
WNESS'S PORTER bottled by M: B. Foster and

:__*. JOHN BLACK and CO.
G
li ¡ASS'S ALE, bottled by M. B. Foster and Sons.

JOHN BLACK and CO,

~N
EW SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS.

Messrs. W. MAC DONNELL and CO. (late Brush and

Mno Donnell) respectfully direct attention to tho following

superior Instrumente, which have just
arrived:

METEOROLOGICAL INSTRUMENTS, FROM
NEGRETTI and ZAMBRA.

.

Standard barometer, on Fortin's principio,
with Vernier

reading to 1-S00th of an inch, £10 10s

Pediment barometers
,

... .

Aneroid baromotcrs, bcBt, reading to one hundredth of an

Pocket aneroids, for measuring heights of mountains

Patent solf-rcgiBtering maximum thortnomoters

Six's registering day and night thcrmomoUra

Patent solar radiation thermomotcrs, vacuum solar ther-

mometers, terrestrial radiation thermometers

Patent hygromoters, self-registering
_

Wet and dry bulb hygrometers, in various mountings
Portablo patent maximum and minimum thormometers

Portnblo wet ond dry bulb hygrometers
Glaisher's rain gauges, Symon's ram gauges

_

Cottage mode) barometer, divided to ono-tentn vnc_, ii

Cottago thermometers, warranted correct, 2s

New books on meteorology, ruinfall, &c.

ChartB for noting daily changes in barometer.

TELESCOPES, MICROSCOPES, Seo.

Astronomical telescope, with 3-inch object glass, mounted

on tho now cqnipoiBO stand ; star finder and various

tyo pieces ; vertical and horizontal rack-work motions,

"c. a complete and elegant instrument

The Collego astronomical telescopo,
on

tripod stand, witn

3-inch object glass.
A superior cheap educational in-

strument, £610d
, .

Astronomical and terrestrial telescopes, various Bizes

Military, and signal Btution telescopes, of groat power

Superior pocket télescopes, 12s 6d

Binocular field glasses,
with threo powers.

The now Harloy binocular microscope, by Collins,
of

London
. ti.

Suporior microscopes, with magnetic stngo or rackworK

stage, fitted with polariscopo and usual appliances, ¿lu

to £18

Studonta' microscopes, £6. Various microscopio prepara-
tions. Now Works on tho Microsoopo.

r2S° A descriptive Cataloguo of telescopes and microscopes

forwarded freo on application.

MAGNETIC AND GALVANIC INSTRUMENTS.
Browning's now magneto, specially adapted for medical

application in paralytic affections, rheumatism, &c.
_

Magnetic rotating coils, in neat upright cases, for medical

purposes, £3
,

Galvanic induction coils, in neat cases, of various sizes and

power, from 25s to £6 each
.

New experiments, from 30s to £5, including batteries.

NEW STEREOSCOPES AND BEAUTIFUL

VIEWS.
Smith and Beck's achromatic tablo stereoscope
Smith and Beck's patent mirror stercoscopo

Stereoscopic scenes from Italian operas, in sets of 12
Panoramic views in France, Spain, and Italy
Continental cathedrals, views in Romo, &c.

Swiss views of ico and snow
,.,.,. * --,

Views in Dublin and neighbourhood-the Lakoa1 of Kil-

arney, the Giant's Causoway, &o.

Views in Edinburgh and tho Scottish lakes, ¿to.

SURVEYING INSTRUMENTS.

Transit theodolites, 4J and 5 inch, with oblong compaBB
box

Everest theodolites,
best Y theodolites

Circumfercntcrs, prismatic compasses, pocket sextants

Dumpy levels, drainago levels, survoyors' crosBheads

Brass parallel rules, plotting scales, metal 4-inch scalos

Chesterman's tapes, and ovcry minor instrument required
by surveyors. _ _ __"

CHEMICAL APPARATUS.

Mohr's burettes, graduated pipettes, sulphurated hydrogen

apparatus, glass flasks, funnels and tubes, evaporating

dishes, precipitating jars, cubic inch tubas, glass
beakers, porcelain crucible«, muffies, blow-pipes, cork

borers, &c, &c.
;

chemical balance, &o.

DISSOLVING VIEWS, &c.

Magie lanterns and elides, with new and
original

effects

Lanterns for the O-yc-lcium fight, with microscopes and

objects.
'

igäT A descriptivo cataloguo freo on application.

Bourdon's baromoters
Bourdon's steam pressure gauges, best quality, 40s to GOs

NEW BOOKS.-Proctor's Half-Hours with Telescope,

4s;Fonvicllo on Thunder and Lightning, 6s Gd;
Phipson on ./Erolites, 7s 6d; Morion's Optical
Wonders, Gs Gd

;

Collector's Handybook, 3s 9d
;

SlugB and Snails, by Yates. 5s Gd ; Rust, Smut, and

Mildew, by Cook, 7s 6d ; Handybook of Meteorology,
Buchan, 10s Gd; Symons on Rainfall, 3s; Sunshino

and Showers, 10s ed
; Complete Course of Meteor-

ology, by Keemtz, 12s 6d ; Hogg on tho Microscope,
9s Gd ; LesEons in Elementary Botany, and many othor
useful and popular works.

W. MAC DONNELL and CO.,
Late Brush and Mac Donnell,

326, George-Btroet.

F. DELARUE. Watchmaker. Jewellor, and
. Manufacturing Gold and Silversmith, 396, Goorgo

street, four doors south of the new Post Office, solicits an

early inspection of his largo stock of now and fashionable

Jewellery, Watches, Clocks, Opera, Field, and Marine
Glasses, comprising:
18-carat gold brooches, bracelets, earrings
Sicnct and gem rings, lockets, trinkets, seals and keys
Studs, sleevo links, scarf

pins,
and Mordan's poneil cases

18-cnrat gold albert chains and guards, newest designs
Children's sterling silver mugs; knife, fork, and Bpoon, in

case ; also, Bilver and gold thimbles

Sterling silver tea and coffee services, for presentation
E. P. tea and coffee services, cruets, toast racks, &c.
First-class ladies' and gents' English and Geneva gold and

silver watches, imported direct from the makers, and
mado to order

American and English offico clocks, best quality, 35s to 75s
Handsomo 15-day striking marble clocks, every pattern
Silent, striking, and alarm clocks, in great variety ,

Brazilian pebble spectacles, 10s por pair
Short-sight spectacles, in invisiblo frames, all sights.

A written guarantee given with every article.

Watchmakers' jewellers', and dentists' materials and
tools of evorydoBcription on hand, at moderato prices.

English and foreign watches and jewellery repaired on
the premises, at strictly moderate charges, by first-class

workmen.

WATCHES.-Just
received per mail steamer Geelong,

a large assortment of Gold and Silver Hunting
Lover Watches, compensation balance, adjusted, London"

mado, capped and jewelled, with extra stout cases, mado
expressly t» order of E. Bockmann, with all tho latest

improvements.
E. B. can safoly guarantee a serviceable silver hunting

lever watch from £5 10s.

Gold hunting lever watches nt equally moderate prices.
CHRONOGRAPH WATCHES, which are well worth

inspection.
A lorge stock of keyless chronometer watches always on

hand, at

E. BECKMANN'S, Watchmaker and Jeweller,
314, Goorge-streot.

ABINET and ;Stomp ALBUMS just received. At
Lemaire's London and Paris Bazaar, 472, George-st.

DOLLS, toys, fancy goods, concortinas, toilets, violins,
cricket bate and balls, targets and stands, and an

endless
variety, at 25 per cont. cheaper than all the cheap

shops. At LEMAIRE'S Bnzaar._-_
AX FLOWER and FRUIT DEPOT-Prepared

Wax, 10s. per gross. On SALE, volvot colours
and brushes, for painting on velvet. Lessons given. Mrs.
BENNETT, 335, Pitt-street.

ARRIVED,
for SALE, to

land, ex Granite City,
R. A. Rooney and Son's BRUSHWARE.

17 cases sorted Bass and House Brooms.
Agent, D. NICHOL, 12, Bsrrqck-Btreet, Sydney.

C^IATADIOPTRICAL
LANTERN, for producing on

J larged images upon a screen (similar io a magic
lantern), from opoquo objects. This instrument supplies a

great want in scientific illustration, for by it cartes-de
visite, Btereoscopic viows, minerals, medals, moving
mechanisms, flowers, the beautiful cheap coloured ongrav
ings published by the Society of Useful Knowledge, Biblo
Society, &c, can bo exhibited. For SALE, 76, Stanloy
street.

IREWORKS. FIREWORKS
FOR THE MILLION,

at ABRAHAM'S noted Cheap Houso, 77 and 79, King
street ; and at 804 George'Street, nour Christ Church.
Bluelights Squibs
Starlights Maroons
WheelB Triangles
Crackers Flower Pots
Roman Candles Mines
Rockets Streamers
Bengal Lights Jack in Box.
Devil Amongst the Tailors Gerbs.

ABRAHAM'S. Established 19 years.

QUEEN'S
BIRTHDAY, 24th May-MYERS and

SOLOMON, 542, George-Btrcet, tho oldest esta-
blished houso for Fireworks. English firowerks guaranteed,
9 kinás, 2s 9d per gross ; Chinese crackers, 5s per box, 40
packets ; rocket«, candles, wheels, mines, maroons, and 50
other kinds equally low. lägF God Save the Quoen.

ATTRERSES carefully Cleaned and Ro-mado by
steam. J. LAWLER, 31G, Pitt-st, op. Bathurst-st.M

PULU MAT TR- ESSES
Horsehair Mattresses
Cotton Flock Mattresses
Coir Fibro MnttresBeB
Flax Mattresses

_For SALE by J. LAWLER, 316, Pitt-street.

NOW
LANDING ex CITY OF HOBART.-Peacock

and Johnson's jam, in kegs ; fino sample of apples
and pears; best Hobart Town onions; kip and kangaroo
leather; basils. Jones and Flanagan, Market and Sussex sts.

OR SALE, WIRE NAILS, Twine, Marline, Houbo
line, Bolts and Nuts, Anchors and Chains, Bottling

Wiro, Blocks, Dcadeyes, Oars, _c. BROOMFIELD and
WHITAKER, Albion Wharf._
CEMENT-500

casks CEMENT for-SALE. BROOM-
FIELD and WHITAKER, Albita Wharf.

TMPORTANT NOTICE.

TO PERSONS FURNISHING. .

T. MOORE bega to inform the public that, in order to

reduce his largo and varied stock of furniture, &c, ho has

made a further reduction in tho price
of ovory article, for

cash.
Tho stock consists of

Drawing-room suites, in damask

Ditto chiffonieres,
marblo tops, glass back and doors

Ditto oval tables, in walnut and rosowood

Ditto cunterburitB, whatnots, work tables,
&C

Dining-room suites, in leather

Ditto ditto, in haircloth

Ditto tables,
various

Ditto sideboards, chiffonieres

Iron bedsteads, tubular and solid, all sizes

Hair mattresseB, fibro ditto, feather beda

Feather bolsters, pillows,
&c.

Also, a largo assortment of Amorican choirs.

rjgjr? ObBervo the oddress-T. MOORE, 337 and 339,

Pitt-street, near the School of Arts._
O PARTIES LEAVING THE COLONY.-Ab

many persons objoct to havo a solo by auction at thoir

residences, the undersigned offer tho advantage of purchas-

ing privately Household Furniture, Silver Plato, Pictures,

Horses, Carriages, and every description of property for

cash, and giving tho parties
tho uso of them until thoy aro

ready to leavo Sydney.
, »

. ,. . , ,_

Thoy also mako advances on goods for immediate sale by
auction at private residences,

or at thoir Rooms, without any

charge for interest. ,,,,?,.,..,__. ,

An auction is held every day at 11 o'clock, for the disposal

of every description of portablo property.

Boxes stored at ono shilling
a month per box, for two

years, and n printed receipt given for tho some.

ALEXANDER MOORE and CO., Auctioneers, Valu-

ators, Furniture Brokers, Importers, and Goncral Commis-

sion Agents, 285, 287, 289, 291, 293, and 295, Pitt-stroot,

Sydney.J

Established 1840.

Private communications strictly attended to._

nno PARTIES FURNISHING.-ALEXANDER
JL MOORE and CO. haye purchased lately, in addition

to their already enormous stock, «overol houses of first-class

furniture, &o., dining-room, library, bedroom, hall, and

kitchen requisites of ovcry description, from gentlemen

leaving the colony, which they havo now on view, and offor

at a very light profit
for cash. A visit to tho show rooms

ia respectfully solicited.
_

Labour Bazaar, 285, 287, 239, 291, 293, and 295, Pitt

street._
RAW1NG-ROOM SUITES, in solid walnut and

rosewood, now and second-hand, covered in damask,

rep, tabnret,
and brocatel, with looso holland covers, from

£13 to £50, at the Labdur Bazaar._
INING-ROOM FURNITURE, in morocco nnd

haircloth, with brass patont joints, second-hand,

from the celebrated houses of MosBrs. Jackson and Graham,
London, and Messrs. Wiley and Lochhead, Glasgow ; also,

telescopo dining tables, with circular ends and scrows, sido

boards, dinner waggons, &c.

At tío Labour Bazaar, Pitt-street._
EW and SECOND-HAND CARPETS, of ovory

description,
at tho Labour Ba/aar, P tt-stroet, at

very low prices, for cash. _._

Ï¡FLOORCLOTH.-Wo
have just unpacked 20 cases of

'

tho best seasoned Floorcloth, of various widths and

patterns, which wo are selling at reducod
prices.

ALEXANDER MOORE and CO., Importers.
Labour Bazaar, 285, 287, 289, 201, 293, and 295, Pitt

stroot. _j_

BRASS
and Iron Tubo and Solid Post BEDSTEADS,

from £35 to twenty shillings. !

MattresseB and Pillows of ovcry description, at reduced

prices, at tho Labour Bazaar._

CHINA
ond Glassware, Tablo Cutlery, and Flitedwaro,

ef every description,
at tho Labour Ba/.aar. j_

GOLD
and SILVER WATCHES and CHAINS,

Diamond Rings, Bracelets, Necklaces, and Jewellery
of every description, second-hand, at the Labour Bazaar,
Pitt-street. _I_

0 AAA CHAIRS and 50 SOFAS to LET on HIRE,
4A)\)\j at tho Labour Bazaar._

1 fïfifS ROLLS of Chinóse MATTING, 3-4,4-4, 5-4

xUUvf and 6-4, coloured and white, at a very light

profit,
to moko room for another shipment daily expected

to arrive in tho harbour. A. MOORE and CO., Importers.

CARPETS.-The
largest and most varied assortment

in tho colony of.Carpcts,;Hcarthrtigs, and Door Steps
at groath' reduced prices to wholeäalo and retail customers,
for cash. ALEXANDER MOORE and CO., Labour

Bazaar, Importers.

A MAGNIFICENT English Gold Lover Stop WATCH,
suitable for a doctor or racing purposes, only £15.

Labour Bayaar.

BARGAIN.- For SALE, THIS DAY, a goring

Bay MARE, thoroughly broken to saddle and
harness

; prico, only £6, with saodlo and bridle. Labour

Bazaar, Pitt-street. ,

ABBOTT'S
BUGGY. -The best second-hand ono in

the colony, for SALE, with polo, break, &o., at the

Labour Bazaar, Pitt-Btreet.

HE TRUE FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE.
WILCOX and GIBBS.

Moro than two thousand of these machines have been

Bold, and arc now speaking for themselves, in Australia,

They will do every kind of work,
from a tweed coat to tho most artistic embroidery, in ono

er more threads,
and aro so perfectly simple that a more child can work them.

With all latoBt improvements. Prico, £8.
B; B. HEBBLEWHITE, 432, George-street, near

Royal Hotel,_

HOWE'S
IMPROVED ORIGINAL SEWING

MACHINES,
are the very best Lock-Stitch known.

Duplicate parts and needles of each machine always
on hand.

HOWE'S SEWING-MACHINE AGENCY,
448, Georgo-street, Sydney.

G~ H A Ñ K 8~,
. WHOLESALE and RETAIL GROCER.

520, GEORGE-STREET, and NEWTOWN ROAD.

J. G. H. is selling the finest SOUCHONG TEA in

Sydney, at 2s 6d nor lb.

J. G. H. is Eolling really splendid KAISOU CONGOU
TEA at 2s per lb.

J. G. H.'s SUGARS cannot be surpassed for QUALITY
and CHEAPNESS.

J. G, H. would remind his numerous friends and cus-
tomers that ho has only tho two establishments, viz. 520,

George-street, and NEWTOWN ROAD, where they eau

get EVERY ARTICLE of the very BEST QUALITY
at his usual low scale of charges, being convinced that
small profits nnd quick returns is tho most

satisfactory
system that can be adopted botween tho buyer and seller.

J. G, HANKS, Wholesalo and Retail Grocer, London
Tea Warehouse, 520, GEORGE-STREET, and NEW
TOWN ROAD, Sydney._

JJ.
CURRAN has for SALE -

a Soda crystals, small casks

Salt-coarse, fino, stove, and rock

Whybrow's salad
oils, quarts, pints, and half-pints

Barnes's bottled fruits, jams, and sauces
Java rice, good clean sample
Whiting, bluestone, soltpetro, flowor sulphur
Tobacco-Cable, Raven, Eagle, and other brands
Teas-Congou, from ration to beBt

Ditto-Green, bysonskin, hyson, gunpowder, and orange
pekoe

Surçar,
ration to best

crystals, &&, &c.
The above at lowest markot

rates, 600, George-street,
near Bathurst-streot.

SPERMCANDLES, Roubaix Jenar, full and light
weight, lowest priée. J. J. CURRAN, 600, George-st.

CAUSTIC SODA, Tonnant's and Muspratt's; resin,
fine pale. J. J. CURRAN, 600, Goorgo-streot.

R
d

OCK SALT, to bo SOLD choap, to make room.
? J. J., CURRAN, 600, Georgo-street.

ATEN HAY.-Pressed Camdon oaton hay for SALE,
B. NUTTER, Oiledonian Wharf.

'

ADMIRAL
PINZON'S SHERRY, imported direct

from the estates'of Admiral Pinzón, Xerez, and
transhipped in London byan appointed superintendent.
Tho Nineveh has just landed another parcel, consisting of
butte, hogsheads, quarters, and octaves, this boing tho
tenth shipment to tho Australian colonies ; abeut a

thousand caskB having boen readily Bold in a little more
than eighteen months.

It bnving been tried to pass somo inferior sherries as

"Admiral Pinzon's Sherry," tho undersigned call the
attention of buyers to tho brand on each cisk. This pre-
caution is specially recommended to new purchasers, as
those who havo onco tasted this wine will soon detect the
difference in purity and flavour botweon tho genuino and
spurious article.

Tho
aboyo sherry is now used in the ohiof

hotels, and
moy bo had from the principal grocers, and wino and spirit
merchants in the colony, and from the importers.

FRANCIS MACNAB and CO.,

_9, Wynyard-strcot.

ALE
and PORTER.-Favourite brands of Younger's,

Dawson's, and Aitkon's Ale and Porter of tho finest
quality aro now being landed from tha Flying Sour and
Araby Maid.

°
.

r

FRANCIS MACNAB and CO.,

_9, Wynyard-stroot.

F°. Ç S A L E, by the undoraignul : -

¡stephens's copying and writing inks
Pago's chaffcutters

Gonzalez and Duboso'B shorties

StrawBon's waterproofing, specially rccommendod ftr boots,
shoes, harness, and saddlery >

Phosphor-posto, for destroying rats, mice, &c.
Brushwaro and broomheads
John Gosnell ond Co.'» perfumery, and soaps

Hair and tooth brushes
Mechanical

chairs, for brushing hair by machi act y ,

,
Anti several fancy articles,

FRANCIS MACNAB and CO.,

9, Wynyard-street,

CHAMPAGNE
VINEYARD PR0PR1K1UH.Ö

BRANDY, in hogsheads and quarters,
dark ana

pale, and palo, in cases.
__

STEWART, GARRICK, and CO., Agente.

ON
SALE by the undorsigned

Martoll's brandy-dark, in hogsheads and quarters

W. I. rum, 32 o.p. Lomon Hart's

Sherries-Garvey's, Garcia'B, and othors
Ports-Graham's, Carvalho's, and others

Geneva, J.D.K.Z., of various contents
Burnett's and Lowndes' old tom, and Stewart's whisky, old

Jameson's Irish whisky, in quarter-casks
No. 2 Moselle and still Hocks, in cases

Champagnes-Moot's, Cliquot's, Heidsock s

Clarets-St. Julien and A. de Luzo

Cobb brandies-Hennessey's, Otard's, and Marton fl.

STEWART, GARRICK, and CO.

FOR
SALE by tho UNDERSIGNED

Teas per Amberwitoh and Sidonie, consisting of

Congou, in chests, halves, and boxes, of different qualities

Oolong, in halves and boxes.

Also,
Java

rice,
in bags and half-bags

Java, plantation, and native coffee.
_"_,_,*

HENRY MOORE,
Moore's Wharf, 4th March, 1869._ _

USTRALIAN WIN E.

Pari Exhibition 1867. Tho first Prize for Austra-

lian Wine was gained by Now South Wales, and awarded

to the undersigned for their Dnlwood and Bukkulla Winos,

_Messrs. WYNDHAM, 96, New Pitt-Btroet.

FfTÖ WHOLESALE B U Y E R s".

JL Good pure Australian WINE supplied in 'quarter
casks or hogsheads at cheap rate.

Messrs. WYNDHAM, 96,
New Pitt-stroet.

1 N R O S S VINEYARD",
RAYMOND TERRACE.

Quarts. Pints.

Red wine-V. 1865-66, per dozen.... 2ls. 6d. 13s.
White wine-V. 18G6, ditto. 18s. 11s.

Delivered to tho steamer at Raymond Terrace.
,_

ADELAIDE FLOUR.
Magorey'B superfino
Hart's superfino
Duffield's superfine
Duffield's household

Dunn's superfine
Dunn'B fino

Giles and Smith's superfine
Giles and Smith's fine

Stevens' superfine
Palmer's superfine
Dawson's superfine
Crawford's superfino

'

Merchant's superfine. _

123, Pitt-street. BEILBY and SCOTT.

ADELAIDE JAMS.

A choico ossortment of " Wattleville" and " Craiglee
"

JAMS, in 1-lb. and 2-lb. tins, mode from this seaBon's

fruit, for SALE by the undersigned.
_

'_ BEILBY and'SCOTT.

NAVY OAKUM, Bright Varnish, Pitch and:Tur,
Turpentine, Muntz's Metal, Sheets, Rods, and.Naila

for SALE.
n. H. BEAUCHAMP, 14, Barrack-street.

I^ONGOU TEAS, ox LASS OF GAWLER.

Chests, halves, and boxes assorted
Medium to choico breakfast congou,

for SALE. '

H. H. BEAUCHAMP,
14,

Barrack-street.

F
L O , U ,R.

ADELAIDE-Hart's, Dunn's, Stevens's, &c.

ADELAIDE-Superfine, fine, households, seconds.
CALIFORNIAN-Extra superfine, | and J sacka

TASMANIAN-Bowerbank, Emerald, &c.

Also,
WHEAT-Best now Adelaide,

for SALE.
H. H. BEAUCHAMP,

14, Barrack-street.

JOSEPH
WEARNE. Anchor -"lour; Malla,' loot oí

Bathurst-streot, Sydney.

Superfine Flour, seconds; kiln-dried, Corn Flour, Seo.

Tho best and cheapest in Sydney._
~L 5 °H kT

F
Superfine silk-dressed Adelaide and California, best brands

A. S. WEBSTER, Gresham-stroet.

ON SALE, Fine and Second FLOUR, Bread, Hay,
Corn, Bran, Pollard, Millaweepinga, Wheal Screen-

ings, Potatoes, Salt, Seed Oats and Barley, Corn Flour, and
delivered in any quantity at lowest current rates throughout
the neighbourhood of Ashfield, Burwood, Five Dock, and
Balmain.

M. BOYLSON and SONS, Pheonix Mills, Ashfiold,
CroFs Roads.

ENCRAFT'S OATMEAL and Patent GROATS.
W. H. ARIELL, 119, Sussex-street, Agent,B

M ELBOURNE Moulds; YoUow, Mottlod, and Toilet
SOAPS. W. H. ARIELL, 119, SusBox-st., Agoat.

R
EGULAR Consignments of Cheshire and North Wilts

CHEESE. W. H. ARIELL, 119, Sussex-street,

S
WALLOW and ARIELL'S Fancy and Mixed'Biscuits.

W. H. ARIELL, 119, Sussex-street, Agent.

GUINNESS'
STOUT, genuine, bottled by O'Brien.

LORIMER, MARWOOD, and ROME.

P ATNA RICE.-For SALE by the undersigned, the
cargo of new Patna Rice per 'Ottawa, from Calcutta.

SMITH, BROTHERS, and CO.,

_ 14, Macquario-place.

P OTATOES-POTATOES, primo sample cargo;
Oriti River, Don, Circular Head. Moran, Victoria Wf.

NEW CONGOUS ox METEOR
Chests, halves,'and boxes, in every quality, some

very choice, and excellent values. i

EDWARD CHAPMAN and CO.

DEVENISH'S
CHAMPAGNE BOTTLED ALE

The undersigned are solo Agents in Sydney for tho
abpvo much approved brand, and having recontly received
shipments of new brow, of quality sustaining its high
reputation, are prepared to fulfil orders.

SCOTT, HENDERSON, and CO.

TVIOW LANDING per Scythia and Araby Muid
U^l Marrian's now brow alo

l

Old palo Jamaica rum

Dunvillo's whisky, bulk and case
Bottled ale-Bass, by Foster and Camoron, and Saunders ;

also Tennent
Bottled stout-Blood's, Barclay's,

.

Byass's, Borthwick's,
&c.

_MOSS and ALLT, 143, Pitt-Btreot.

TOUT in champagne bottles-Scroggin's, nlsoBorth
1

wick's. MOSS and ALLT, 143, Pitt-streot.S
WOLFE'S celebrated AROMATIC SCHNAPPS,

Welto's celebrated Aromatic Schnapps, justlanded.

_MQSS and ALLT, 143,-Pitt-streot.

MARETT'S
COGNAC BRANDY"-The undersigned

hove just received a further shipment of this colo
brated brand, tho quality of which is particularly fine.

CATTELL, te KLOOT. and CO., 129, Pitt-street.

NOW LANDING and TO ARRIVE
Ash oars, 7 to 26 feet

; anohera to 15 owt.
Hobart Town jams, in tins ond jars
Muntz metnl, l8 oz. ; composition nailB
Bombay salt, coarse and fino, St. Ubo's ditto

Resin, pale amber
: caustic soda

Colza oil, in drums, blue and green paint
3-hushel sacks, 2$ superior horse boxes'
Kauri pine, assorted lengths and sizes
Bran bags, oak kegs, 10 to 16 gallons.

_W. R. HILL, Grafton Wharf.

TCtOW LANDING, und on SALE at tho Stores of the
±/% undersigned
Best black annealed fencing wire
Tin

plates, Btrip, and grain tin
Plain and perforated sheet zinc
Round tinned frying; pana, axle puUoys
Horse shoes, Walker's horso nails

Parkes' blued socket spades
Hoop iron 7-8 and 1 inch
James Dixon and Son's B. M. tea and coffeo potsTinned nnd blued tacks, carponters' rules
Copper boat nnllB, wiro and patent nails
Percussion caps, Clark's hollowaro
Laid cord, seaming twine
Raw and boiled oil, in druniB and wood
Bbbs' brooms and brushwaro , <

Amoricnn brooms, axo, Pick and adzo handlet,,
"

Collins'
"

axes,
half and quarter axes,

"
Collins*,

"

" Ward's," and
" Saunderson's "

long and short handled shovels, &c.
kc, ,

JAMES LEVICK and CO.,
264, Georgo-stroet.

DE ROUBAIX, JENAR, and CO.'S Stearine Candles.
"Couzens"' kerosene oil, "Reckott and Son's"

washing blue, black lead, &o.

JAMES LEYICK and CO,
_264, Georgo-streot.

TO
PARTIES FURNISHING-Every description of

new and second-hand Furniture ; Iron Bedsteads,
from 28s ; Mattresses, Palliasses, &c, very cheap. J.
NEWTON

(late R. M. Pite), 161, Kent-st., near Gas Co.

HARMONIUMfor SALE, 16 stops, with all the
. latest improvements, one of the best instruments in

the colony, cobt £90 ia Paris ; will be sold a bargain.

_GIBSON, 282, Pitt-street.

FANCY
inGEONS for SALE; willing to. oxchangofor canaries. 448, Pitt-stroet South.

EGISTER STOVES, just landed, 24. 26, 28, 30, 32,34. 36, 38 inch
; half register and cooking Btoves.

PARTRIDGE S Stores, George and Bathurst streets.

CORRUGATEDIRON, 6 to 10 feet ; plain galvanize 1

iron, 24, 26. 28, gaugo ;

'

zinc, load gutters, ridge
1 cnps.'&c. PARTRIDGE'S Srores, Georgo and Bathurst

streets.

GUILFOYLE
AND SON,

Exotic Nursery, Double Bay, Sydney.
Ornamental Trees, Flowering ShrubB, Climbers, Bulbs,

Fruit Trees-tropical and semi-tropical-&c, &c. supplied
in any quantity, well established in pots. Seeds, nativo

and others, in groat variety. All charges strictly moderate.

The most careful attention paid to the packing of country

orders. NEW and RARE PLANTS carofully packed in

Wardian coces, for all parts of the world. Camellias, roîes,

azaleas, fuchsiaB, verbenas, i.e., &c, all sizes and prices.

N.B.-An inspection of tho Nursery is especially invited.

AMELL1A GROVE NURSERY, Nowtown.-Tho

undersigned bogs to coll tho attention of parties

planting, to his unrivalled collection or fruit trees,
orna-

mental trees, and shrubs, coniferas, camollios, azaleas,
roses (500 varieties, many now to tho colony). Also, a

cboico collection of geraniums, fuchsias, pelargoniums,

climbers, bulbs, herbaceous plants, &c.
*

'_ROBERT HENDERSON.

ILIUM AURATUM (Golden Rayed Lily} Bulbs,

10s 6d; Gardener's Insecticide (now remedy), kills

Aphis, Blight and Scale,
without injury to plants. Jars,

1b 6d to 10s 6d. Law, Somner, and Co., 260, Pitt-strcot.

FRUIT
TREES-A choico variety of orange and

other trees on SALE by W. II. M'KEOWN, Lone

Cove and York-street Markets._

APPLES,
for SALE, 3000 dozen (Winter Pearmain).

SampleB seen at J. de V. LAMB'S, Grcsham-st.

¡HREE-BUSHEL BAGS, Second-hand Warps, Anti-

friction Grease, Anchors and Chains for SALE by

P. N. RUSSELL and CO.

PORTLAND
CEMENT, Knight Bovan's, for SALE

by P. N. RUSSELL and CO._

PAINTERS
can bo supplied with genuine White and

Red Lead, Paint and other Oils, of the best quality,
at fho lowest prices for which they can be obtained in

Sydnoy.
P. N. RUSSELL and CO., oppoBJte Royal Hotel.

EGISTER und Half-Register STOVES, now land

intr ex Araby Maid ; now patterns and low price.
P. N. RUSSELL and CO.

FLETCHER, BROTHER S,'

T

C
OLONIAL OVENS.

32,
P A R K - S T R E E T, SYDNEY.

A.
TURNING. 160, Pitt-street_The original Painter,
Plumber, Gilder to P. and O. Co., and Royal Navy.

A, TURNING, House, Sign, Ship Pointer, and

Plumbor, Decorator. 160, Pitt-st., nr. Caxton Office.

A, TORNING, Oil and Colour Man, Haperhanger.
Kerosene and other Oils ; Gold Leaf, &c.

COSMOPOLITAN
HOUSE, 160, Pitt-street-Dry

Colours, White Lead, Turpentine, Window Glass.

B
RITISH PLATE AND SHEE1' GLASS

WAREHOUSE.

PAINT, OIL, and COLOUR STORES,
21 and 23, Parramatta-street.

For SALE, by the undersigned !

PAINT OILS.

Oils-Boiled and raw linseed, in barrels
Ditto ditto ditto, in drums

Turpentine, in cases and drums.
ENGINEERS* and LAMP OILS.

Oils-Colza, sperm, black, polar,
in drums

China, olive, neatsfoot, ditto

And cocoanut, ditto

Kerosene-American, in case, best brand, always in stoek.

PAINTS, GROUND IN OIL.
Paints-Whifo lead, genuine, in wooden firkins

White and red lend, in iron kegs
Blue, green, y ellow, red, black, ditto

Raw and burnt sienna, ditto

Raw and burnt Turkey umber, ditto.

COLOURS for COACH and HOUSE PAINTERS.

Dry Colours-Lakes, vcrmillion, greens, chromes, blues, &o.

Ochre, umbor, red, copperas, . browns,
cement, &c.

VARNISHES for COACH and HOUSE PAINTERS.

Varnish-Body carriage, copal, oak, Japan, gs" bííq,

knotting, &e.
BRUSHWARE.

For coach and house painters, plasterers, &c Copper
brushes and sash tools, all sizes ; plasterers' three-tie
and nailed brushes, all sizes; writers', liners', motlers',
and gilders's tips, &c, in great variety, in stock.

WINDOW GLASS.

Plate, sheet, crown, and Btained glass, all sizes, in stock.

PAPERHANGINGS,
in

cases, bales, and open stoek, in lots to suit purchasers, in

great variety. Tho largest stock in the colonies to
eelect from.

SUNDRIES.

Tar, resin, pitch, lamp cotton, logwood, pumice stone, glue,
wicks, &c.

J. MURPHY and SON.

N.B.-Samples of Paperhangings, list of prices, window
glass tariffs, &c, sent to any part of the colony on applica-
tion. Town and Country Orders strictly attended to with
great dispatch.

_J. M. and SON.

^ Ä r~R Ñ Ï S H.

Just unpacked 15 cases of Messrs. Mander, Brothers'

celebratedj VARNISH'S for coach and house painters'
uee.

_

J. MURPHY and SON.

ER. OSENE OIL.K
American KEROSENE OIL in cases cheap, in lot to suit

purchasers.
J. MURPHY and SON,

21 and 23, Parramatta-street.

O A A <
GEORGE-STREET.-E. CURTISS, Importer

Ó¿±?±<) of OILS, PAINTS, PAPERHANGINGS, &c,

-PAPERHANGINGS, from 3_d by the bale.
Tho largest stock in Sydney.344

344 -PAPERHANGINGS, from 3Jd. Ono trial

, will prove this the cheapest house in Sydnoy.

344 -PAPERHANGINGS, Oils, Points, Var
, nishes, ico., at greatly reduced prices for cash.

f\A A --E. CURTISS feels confident that one trial

¿> _t^_:. will convince the public that his ¡b the cheapost
house in Sydney. The Trade and Storekeepers supplied at
reduced prices.

P APERHANGINGS.-By the case or
bale, Now Do

signs, from 3Jd per roll. Royal Blue HouBe.

PAPERHANGINGS.-The
largest assortment in Syd-

noy ;

42 bales just landed ex Nineveh. 170, Pitt-st.

APERHANGINGS, of tho latest and most recherché

designs, now qn Bale and daily expected. 170, Pitt-Bt.

PAPERHANGINGS.-A largo shipment of new goods
hourly expected per Granite City. Royal Blue House.

PAPERHANGINGS,
400 drums Raw,|BoUed, and CoTza

Oils, also Turpentine, in eases and drums, choap.

APERHANGINGS, Gold Leaf, Varnishes, &c, Sheet

Glass, 10 x 8,12 x
10, 14 x 12, 16

_. 12, to 60 x 40.

PAPERHANGINGS_Borderings,
Centres, and every

description of Decorations. Royal Blue House.

LATES.-A largo parcel now landing. City Cement

_

Stores, 30, New Pitt-street._
PORTLAND CEMENT and Galvanized Iron, very

cheap. G. E. Crane, 30, Now Pitt-street.

S

GALVANÎZED
Iron WATER TANKS for SALE.

_J. A. BROWN, 254, Pitt-street.

CEMENT.-Best
Portland, landed and to land.

CATTELL, te KLOOT, and CO._

COALS,
Anvil Creek, Newcastle ; Fuel of every descrip-

tion. WARBURTON and SONS, Pyrmont.

c
OALS.-2 Cargoes beet new Lambton for SALE,

cheap. G. FRANCIS, 23, Circular Quay.

A A A í\í\í\ FEET Baltic Flooring, Oregon, and
-_.UU.UUU clear Pine. ROLFE, Circular Quay.

en/!k AHA FEET Colonial Hardwood, Cedar,
OUU.UUU Shingles. ROLFE, Circular Quay.

Q A A A A A FEET Maryborough, Baltio.and Oregon
UXjyJm%J\JU Boards; Hardwood, Cedar, Shinglos,
Cedar, and Pine Doors and Sashes

; Mouldings, Architraves,
Skirting, Slates, Cement, Plaster of Paris, and Keen's
Cement; Ironbark Girders, Posts, Rails, and Palings,
&c., &c.

MILLER and HARRISON. Albion Wharf, Markot
Bfreet

;
and Barker's Wharf, oil Bathurst-Btreot.

IA A AAA BEST Lake Shingles, just landed,

1UU,UUU Murphy's Wharf. W. P'HELPS.

FOR SALE.-Cedar, Pine, Ash, Ironbark, F. O.
Shingles, Staves, Deck Plank. Pntent Slip Wharf.

Íj>OR
SALE, a large quantity of Soda Water Bottle

CRATES. Hentrcy and Toohey, 119, Cqstleroqgh-st.

QUIET, well-bred MARE for SALE ; has beon
ridden from the Namoi River by tho ownor ; is in

good condition, and will bo sold cheap. Any trial allowed.
Apply to Mr. MEEK, toll-bar, Nowtown Road.

FOR SALE, PHOTOGRAPHER'S' BUSINESS,
Established 15 Years.-The undersigned'has boen

authorised to negocíate tho sale of tho abovo splondid busi
nefs, with stock-in-frnde, furnituro, lenses, and about 4000
negatives of tho most celebrated visitors to and residents in
tho colonies. Any really good artist requiring to'commonco
business should nut allow this splondid opportunity to
escapo bim. For terms and particulars inquire of C. H.
MAY and CO., Business and Houso Agents, 109, Eliza
both-Bfreet, near King-streot.

rpO PROFESSIONAL MEN AND OTHERS.

?n íií.ülAÍE tho kT80 ftnd Goodwill of tho TURKISHBAIHS, Bnsbuno, which are now in efllciont
'

operation,four years and a half to run. Prico £200. Address corres-
pondence to Dr. SMITH, Proprietor.

For particulars of baths seo BmsiiANE CotmiEn, of
February 22_,_, or Qve_M5LA.j_._r of February 27th,

F
OR SALE, in the prosperous Sugar District of Port

j_ Macquone, a first-cla-s Country BUSINESS, com-

prising drapery, grocery, ironmongery, China and earthen«

wore, boots and shoes, drugs, &c.
The business is in full operation and highly remunera«

five, doing both country and town trade, and to it it»

secured the Government contracts for supplies to H. M.

gool, asylum, &c.
...

Tho premises consist of 2 largo shops conjoined, at

3-Btory brick store at water's edge, with wharf attached;

bake-house, slaughter-house, and yards.

Further particulars and cards to view may bo obtained on

app ica ion o

JQ"N j-raZER and CO., York-Btreet.

LYNDHURST
ESTATE ALLOTMENTS for SALE,

cither freehold or leasehold, to suit purchasers, on

moderate termB._._ .
_

, _._,,T,T.~

Apply to MOREHEAD and YOUNG,

LLOTMENTS, CLEVELAND ESTATE, L_

Elizabeth and Devonshire stteots, for SALE oa

favourable terms._
,

___"

Apply to MOREHEAD and YOUNG.

FOR SALE, several Allotments of LAND, immedi-

ately opposite Randwick Racecourse, and adjoining
the residence of G. Forrester, Esq. Apply to GEORGE.

KISS, Horse and Carriago Bazaar, Pitt-street._

TWENTY
ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE, AT

CONCORD.

Twenty Acres of Land for Private Sale, at Concord. For

particulars apply to SULLIVAN and TINDALE, Com-

mission Agents, 400, George-Btreot.
_^

BALMAIN-For
SALE, snug COTTAGE, of G rooms,

kitchen; water frontogo and jetty, oommandine;
splendid view up and down the harbour. C. H. May and

Co., estate »gents, 109, Elizabeth-Btreet, near King-stroet.

E'
OR SALE, two Fattening PADDOCKS of one thou

sand (1000) acres near to Railway, For particulars

aPPWANT and SIMPSON, 271, George-street, Sydney.

ORMAN and MILLER have for PRIVATE

SALE, a number of first-class CITY, SUB-

URBAN, and COUNTRY PROPERTIES.
183, Pitt-street._'_-_

OR SALE, 2 FARMS and ORCHARDS, 10 and 15

acres, Liverpool Road, £100. Shop and, Dwelling,
with, stabling and out-offices, Darlinghurst, a bargain.
Allotments, South Head Road and Sydney Common.

O. BATE and CO., 165, Pitt-streot.

OR SALE, Brick COTTAGE, 91 years' unexplrodt
lease. J H. DAVIES, Railway-place, Devo-8-ire-st,

HREE-ROOMED COTTAGE for SALE on easy
terms. Mr. Barlram, newsagent, Buckland-st.Waterloo.

OR SALE, GO Acres of good LAND, near Parramatta

Junction. Mr. Schimel, Buckland-street, Waterloo.

F

F
CALEDONIAN

HOTEL, King-Btroot WoBt-Lease.

Goodwill, and Bar Fixtures for SALE. Apply COX.
and CO., Baltic Wharf._
LAND.-The

undersigned would beg to call the atten-
tion of thrifty,

industrious married men to 5 acres

and 32 perches of Land, for SALE, situate in the county
of Northumberland and parish of Newcastle, near tha
Lambton Railway, suburban portion 219, commencing oa

tko southern side of a road 1 chain wide at the north-
eastern corner of portion 218

;
bounded thence on tho north

by that road, dividing it from part of Henry Dangar' b*
portion 80, bearing east 4 chains; on the east by tho
western boundary line of portion 220, bearing south 13

chains ; on the south by part of tho northern boundary lino
of portion 84, bearing west 4 chains ; and on the west by
the eastern boundary lino of portion 218

aforesaid, bearing;
north 13 chains to the point of commencoment.

Terms of payment, 25s a week for fifty-two weeks, with

approved guarantee.
ALEXANDER FLOOD.

F

F

OR SALE.

Five Cottages, rentals £60 ; price £400. Title guaranteed.
Paddington.

Stone Cottage, four rooms, stable, &c., corner allotment,
97 feet frontage by a depth of 120 feet to a book lane,
well fenced ; price £450. Cowper-street, Waverley.

Stone Cottoge, six rooms, &e. ; price £310. St. Leonards.
Substantial Block of Property, consisting of Thirteen

Houses, now let at a rental of £393 per annum ; prico,
£3150. Kent-street.

Two Brick Cottaees, verandahs and gardens in front. Ona
four rooms, the other three rooms

; rentals, 20s. ; lease-
hold about 98 years ; price £300. Glebe.

Three Brick-built Houses ; rental. 34s. per week
; prico

£725. Near tho South Hoad Road.
Weatherboard Cottage, four rooms, &o., good well of water,

side drav entrance ; leasehold 80 vears ; ground rent
£6

;
allotment 25 feet by 80 feet, prico £40. Waterloo.

Six Brick Houses, freehold; rental, £179 per annum;
price, £1450. Elizabeth-street South,

Brick House, 4 rooms and kitchen, &c. ; good yard, with
back entrance, and water laid on ; prico £320. Junc-
tion-street, near South Head Road.

Allotment of Land, 36 feot frontogo to Church-street, by a.

depth of 101 feet to a aide lane 16 feet wide, situated

opposite Mr. E. Vickery's property, and adjoining;
Mr. Jewell's, Church-street

; price £45. Waverley.
19 Acres Land, fenced, orchard, &c. ; also, stone Cottage,

4 rooms ; price, £125. Situated near the church, ana
within half-a-niilo of the Kissing Point Wharf.

Nine Allotments, adjoining Collingwood House, about 21
acres

; price, £100. Liverpool.
Allotments, city and suburbs.
Leasehold

Properties Woollahra, Waterloo, Globe, &e., to-

gether with a variety of other properties too numerous
to mention in an advertisement.

F. E. RISHWORTH, Agent, No. 401, Georgo-street.

"Ô It Ü Â L _n

Two substantial brick houses, slated, rental £145 12s.
Price £1200. Good investment. Surry Hills.

Two gothic brick verandah houses, rental £52. Prioo
£400. Title under Torrens's Act. Forest Lodge.

Two brick-built verandah houses. Rental £52
; price£400. Title under Torrens's Act. Forest Lodge.

Two brick-built verandah houses ; price £600. Forest
Lodge

Brick-built verandah house, hall, 4 rooms and kitchen ;
price £500. Darlinghurst.

Six substantial stone houBes ; £1800. Surry Hills
Brick house and weatherboard cottage ; rental, £44 4s ;

prico £275. Shepherd's Paddock.
Verandah cottage, 4 rooms, with land for two moro houses ;

price £250. Shepherd's Paddock.
Allotment of land, 30 x

90, £105. Shephord's Paddock.
Two weatherboard

cottages, each 4 rooms ; rental £31 4s ;
price £180. Camperdown.

Corner shop and two dwelling-houses ; rental £78 ; prico
£350. Waterloo

; leasehold, 87 yenrs.
Brick vorandah cottage, 4 rooms

; prico £100. Waterloo.
Weatherboard cottage, 4 rooms ; prico £45. Waterloo.
Superior Btone cottogo ; price £160. Waterloo.

Allotments, Redfern, Paddington, Camperdown.
W. U. HARRIS, Agent, No. 22, Botany Road, near

Bank of Now South Wales, Parramalta-streot.

OR SALE BY PRIVATE CONTRACT.

That magnificent Cattfa Property known as

GUNDEMAINE,
belonging to JOHN C. LLOYD, Esq., together with a
choice herd of CATTLE, numbering

8000 HEAD, more or loss.

Principally tho Progeny of IMPORTED short-horn
DURHAM BULLS, and Balls from the noted Stud of Dr.
JENKINS, of NEPEAN TOWERS.

Tho GUNDEMAINE Station is situated on the pick:
of lio

LIVERPOOL PLAINS DISTRICT,
and includes the Runs

GUNDEMAINE

WEE WAA NORTH,
(estimated to contain an area of 160 square milos,)

And the lower portion of

GALATHARA,
(estimated to include 90 square miles.)

forming a block of country, containing about
250 SQUARE MILES

of tho riohoat fattening pasturage in Now South Wales,throe sides of which, with the exception of about five miles
on the back line, nro securely enclosed by about 60 miles of
substantial fencing, nearly all now, while tho southern
boundary is protected by tho RIVER NAMOI, to whioh
it has a frontage of nearly l8 milos.

The IMPROVEMENTS are all first-class : they com-

prisa
at the HEAD STATION one of tho best homesteads'

in the district, fit for a gentleman's residence. The other
improvements includo everthing nocossury for carrying on
such a valuablo property, the whole being inmost perfect
working order. For greater convenience, thero aro three
complote stockyards at different partB of the run.

On 320 acres of purchased land at Galathara is orocteel
the well-known

GALATHARA INN,
a very commodious houao, with all necessary outbuildings,
paddocks, &c, now under lease at £100 per annum.

The carrying capabilities of this run, for fattening pur-poses, are estimated at

15,000 HEAD OF CATTLE
all through the year.

Tho purchased land (320 acres) will bo reckoned in tho
purohoso money, at coat prico; and aU working horses,
storca, and other bolongings on thoproporty to ho te ken
and paid for by the purchaser at valuation by arbitration.

Terms : One-third cash
;

residue by promisasry notes ia
equal amount» st 6, 12, l8, and 24 months' date, having
discount added thereto ut the rate of 8 per cent, per annum,
and secured upon the property by mortgage in tho usual
way.

Messrs. RICHARDSON and WRENCH now invito
TENDERS for the purchase of the above choice property,
subject to the terms named. Such tenders to stat«
rate per head for all cattlo mustered and delivered ovor six,
months old at time of delivery.

Sealed tenders to be addressed
" Tenders for Gundomalno Station,"

will bo received until the 6th day of May next, by Moswg.
RICHARDSON and WRENCH, at their

Rooms, Pitt
street, Sydney, where further and full infornutita COB»
CeiDJpg tUifl TrtwW» property may be

obtained,

F
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SHIPPING. I

AllHlVA-H - Armi. SO.
.

jeanie minean, fclioouer, fia tous, Cuptuin Donovan, from Fiji
Iztti instant, riifhíniítif-Mr. nnel Mrs. Kíu^b, Mr«. Leen,Mrs. De litlirt, Mi*. O.ortcr, Messrs. Winter, ckinner, Cook,Andmon.

Laidley, Ireland, iiml Co., ngerits.
Sussnnnh Cuthbert (s.), 200

torts, Captain Emly, from Grafton
28th instant, rayonner*-Messrs. J. Cardon, Miss Corden, and
0 in Ule steerage. C. und N, U, s. N. Co, agents.

City of Hobart (s ), 3(¡3, ton>, Captain Clinch,
from Hobart

Town -"lb. instant. l'ltssengt'ts-Miss Collins, Alastor Collins
and

servant, Mr. and Mrs M my, Mrs Lord n ml 2 clililrcn, Mrs.

Waymouth, and 3 in the steerage. 'Willis, Merry, and Lloyd,
agents.

Florcnco Irving (e.;, 348 ton«, Captain Rtxslmons, from Ilrli
bano 23th inptni.t. Tjt-sengerB-Mr. and Mrt>. Deiioliar nu J _
ouildrei!, Messrs. Arinlst II, Juhnston, Brown, lilli, Toole, ttcron,

' Telletmitn. Larkin, and ti in thot-tecrupp. A. ¡j. N. Co., ngchts.
Wonga Wonga (s.), C82

ton», C-ptnm Brown, from Melbourne
28th ultimo. Pasftngirr-Mr. and Mrs. T. liliilic, Mr. mid Mrs.
Binney, Mr. and Sits. Uuy, Mrs. Davison, Mrs. Dobbins, Mrs.
Scott, Miss

Dlyntt, Miss Hurt, Miss Jones, Captain Hurt, llrv.
Mr. Sheehy, Archdeacon Klgney, Donn Lynch, llcv. Mr. G~r.mil,
Kow Dr. forrest, l(6v. Mr. Cain, Uev Mr. M'Carthy, Messrs. It.

Tooth. Cowlishaw, J. Windeyer,._. Laidlaw, Gooddy, Stiughtou,
J. It. IÍ06S, J. Lorither, li. Scott, J. Manson, \V. Hill, Dunn,
?\Vilding. Fisher, "Cowdroy, Hoblnsou, J.

Strachan, Lazarus, S.
Lord, Uligh, G. Manu, J. Vickery, Smith, Moyd, J, M'Donnlel,
Muir, and 50 in tho steernge. A. S. X.

Co., agents.

_.L _,,
DEPAKTUKKS.-Apkil 30.'

«Jity or Drlsbnno (s.), for
Brisbane.

Black Swan (b ), for Maryborough,
Grafton (t.), for Grafton.

Maid of Riverton, for South Sen Islands.

PBOJECTED DEI'AHTUBES.-May 1. i

Octavia, for Pclropuuloi ski ; Wintfrcd, for London ; NUo, for
Adclnido; Countess of Bdniore, for Port Mackay ; Crusader, for

San Francisco ; Ulackblr.l (s ), for Melbourne
; Rose, for New-

castle; Minnie Graham, for Foo Chow.

OLEABAN CES.-Amil. S0._ I

Winnie Graham, 2/3 tons, Captain Veal, for foochow.
Bobo M., barque, SOB tens, Capuin Penrtlcton, for Newcastle.
AVinefrcd, 6hip, 135!) tons, Captain Pennington, for Landon.

Passengers-Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, and 16 in the steerage.
City of-Brisbane, 604 tons, Captain Cotiier, for Brisbane. Pas-

sengers- Mrs. Scott and 2 cbiltlnn, Mrs. Burns, Mrs. Bao, Miss
Bao, Messrs. Itac, Johnson, \V. Heywood, M. C. Mason, M'Pher-
son, franklyn, G Doucher, Holberton, and 1 in tho steerage.

Black Swan, 214 tons, Captain Bristow, for Maryborough,
Passengers-3 in the steerage.

COASTERS IN WARDS.-Avril 30.
|

Esther Marta, from Jervis Day, with 27,000 feet timber ; Con-

test, Maggie Scott, from .Brisbane Water, with 17,000 feet timber,
IS tons firewood : Dairymaid, from Shellharbour, with 80 kegs
butter, 35 pigs, o cain», 4 coops poultry, 4 cases egits, 15 bags
bacon, 3 bags seeds

;
Woniora (s ), from Bulli, with 250 tons

coal ; Jessie. Lurline, Duke of Edinburgh, Saxonin (s. ), Venture,
Nancy, Don Junn, stariu, Prompt, Iuo, Kagleton, Fruiter, Secret,
Tarra, Louis and Miriam, Lalla Rookh, from Newcastle, with
3111 tons coal ; Walter and John, from Lake Macquarie, with

13,000 feet timber, 2G.000 shingles ;
Coonanbara

(s.),
from tho

Hunter River, with 150 balta hay, SO bales wool, 2G hoad of cat-
tle, 22 pigs, f,4 coops fowls, 0 cases eggs, 9 bags oyster«, and

sundries; City of Ncwcastlo (s.), from Hunter River, with 100
-aga barley, l8 bullocks, 11 capes eggs, 13 crates fowls, 181 hides,
217 bags maize, 33 bags oysters, 25 pigs, 150 sheep, 2 bales sheep-
skins 13 hogsheads tallow, 3 kegs tobacoo, 1C bags wheat, 21

bales wool, 102 bags coko.

"

_

COASTERS OTJTWAKDS.-Aran, 30; _
|

Dairymaid, for Shellharbour; Contest, for Broken Bay; Per-
severance fe.), Esther Maria, for tho Hawkesbury; Woniora (s.),

.

(

for Bulli; Marla, Lady Emma, Secret, Eagleton, Don Juan, Ino,
Yarra, Louis and Miriam, for Newcastle; Maggie Scott, for

Brisbane Water; Amphitrite, for the Biohmond Uiver; Walter
and John, for Capo Hawke

IMPORTS.-Arnir. 30.
Jeanie Duncan, from Fiji : 25 bales ootlon, 2000

cocoanuts,
Laidley, Ireland, and Co. ; 24 casks cocoanut oil ; 3 bales ootton,
W. Wolfen and Co. ; 5 casks cocoanut oil, Mort and Co.

;
40 hogs-

heads cocoanut oil, 7 bales cotton, Campbell and Co, ; 2 cases

tobacco, Anderson.

City of Hobart (s.), from Hobart Town: 23 bags onions, 12S

Cases jam, 182 bags potatoes, J. M'Kanney ; 817 oases fruit, T.

Lawless; 14 cases jam, G. A. Lloyd and Co.
;

97 bags onions, 250
esses fiuit, J. Sainty ; 134 bags potatoes, Barker and Co.

;
157

cases fruit, 1050
staves,

W. K..HiU ; IG8 casos fruit, H. Gnfllths;
9 cases fruit, C. Field ; 1 case plants, 3 oases seeds, Baptist and

8ons ; 20 cases jam, 38 oases fruit, 5S0 saoks oats, Brown and
Son ; 10 sacks seeds, Cobb and Co. ; 14 packages, Pcato

and Harcourt; 840 casos fruit, 15S kegs jam, 07 bags
onions, J. Pope ; 15 oases jam, B. Gaffney ;

152

boga potatoes, 2 bales leather, J. Clinch ; 43 oases

fruit, 11 oases jam, 26 bags onions, Cation and Jessup;
20 bags onions, 1 case leather, 12 cases jam, 250 oases fruit, Jones
and Flanagan ;

70 cases fruit, 3000 palings. Bradley, Newton, ami
Lamb

;
201 cases fruit, W. H. M'Kcown

;
4BS cases fruit, 3 cutes

jam, 66 bags onions, P. James; 528 coses fruit, 3 cases

jam, 28 bnga onions, 30 bags potatoes,
7 bags peas, T. Johnson;

658 cases fruit, 11 bags ash, 2 bales leather, 39 bags onions,
Order. ,

Florcnco Irving (s.), from Brisbano : 25 hides, Mort and Co. ;

l8 bales wool, Fanning, Griffiths, and Co. ; 14 bundles skina, LI.
Bolt ; 2 bales wool, J packages, A. Hincholiffe ; 7 bales wool,
Morehead and Young ; l8 sheep, Deuchar ; 20 packages plants,
Hill ;' 23 cases Irtilt, It. Liston

;
16 cases fruit, H. Woodward ;

2 cases fruit, Gibbons ; 10 cases fruit, Andrews
;

1 oases fruit,
J. Brown ; 4 paokagea fruit, Reeves

; 6 oases fruit, M,'Keown ; 13

cases fruit, Hirod,

Wonga Wonga (s.), from Melbourne : 2 cases, Zion and Co. ; 1

case, Prince, Ogg, and Co.
;

1 case, Turner and Co. ; S packages,
Zuccani and Co.

;
554 bags potatoes, Davis and Brown ; 26 paok-

agea, Meyerfeld and Co. ; 4 plates iron, 12 packages, P. N.

Bussell and Co.
;

71 packages, Lasscttcr and Co.; 63 bundles
bags, C. B. Bond ; 4 bundles sashes, Hutchings ; 4 plates iron,
300 bags potatoes,

J. C. numby ; 1 case, Penfold ;
I box, W.

Alder son and Co. ; 1 box, Saddington ant) Sons
;

25 boxes tea, J,
Hanks ; 47 packages machinery, Woods and Co. ; 8 saoks seed, 1

case, Law, Sonincr, and Co, ; 3 cases, Moroy and Price
;

1 balo,
Biffin and Clarke ; 3 cases SO boxes condies, 30 bags oatmeal, 43
cases biscuits, 1 package, W. Aricll

;
1 bale, G, Mooro and Co.

; 2

packnges, Keep and Parsons
;

50 casos brandy, Scott, Henderson,
and Co. ; 7 packages,

J. Jacobs And Co. ; 5 packages, C, Williams
:

C packages, B. Uitchings ; 51 bars iron, 1 cask, B. Dawson and
Co. ; 28 packages, J. Partudgc ; 5 packages, B. Ueilly ; 117 bars

' 8 bundles iron, 11 packages, Warde, Brothers ; I case, C Bant ;

4 cases, E. ..'Penfold ; 20 caecs, Lorimer, Marwood, and Homo ;

2 casts, H. S, Grenfltld ; 11 packages, J. Manson; 4 cases,

Powell and Co. ; 44 pluugh shares, J, Keep ; 50 bara 12 bundles

iron, 26 packages,
Markswell

;
1 box, Clarke, Hodgson, and Co. ;

8 packages, J F. Wright ; 1 case, J. C, Muller and Co.
-,

1 trunk,
J. Watson ; 4 cases, Maddock ; 1 cask, A. A. Laokcrstem ;

1

case, Gibbs, Sbnllard, And Co. ; 1 coses, Hcbblowhlto ; 6 pack-
ages, F. B. Palmer and Co ; 1 package, Cuthbertson ; 60 boxes,
soap, Eavcnagh ; I case, C Knox ; 1 case, C. Brsok« ; 2 coses,

Plummer; 1 package, Lawson and Carter; 2 packiges, W. C.

Bcnwick and Co. ;
2

cases, V. U'Donald, 163 packages, Order.
|

EXPORTS,-ArRiL 30. I

Egmont (s.), for Rockhampton : 8 packages tobacco,
'

1 case, A.

Vf. Sutton
;

10 paokagis wine, Scott, Henderson, and Co. ; 5
cases wine, 39 packages psint, &c, S boxes soap, 45 packages,

Montefiore, Joseph, and Co.
;

6 packages ten, Smith, Brothers; 1

package tobacco, E. T. Penfold ; 32 bags sugar, Colonial Sugar
Co.; 24 pieces machinery, 8 packages, J. Powell; 80 oases jam,
2 package!, Willis, Merry, and Lloyd; 1 caso guns, Rabone,

'

Feez, and Co. ; 20 boxes soap, 12 boxes candles, 10 bags salt, 21

packages, Learmonth, Dickinson,and Co.
;

1 case, Otley; 3 oses,

Gilchrist, Watt, and Co. ; 25 oases beer, Young and Lark ;

11 packages, II. P. PalBer; 12 boxes candles, 4 cases kerosoae, 6

bags rice, 4 cases, J. R Lore ; 8 packages, Prince, Ogg, and Co. ;

7 bags sugar, 2 packages tea, Hurrison and Attwood
;

G trunks

-boots, Snddington and Sons ; 10 catos kerosene, 5 packages, J.

Frazer and Co. i 8 packages, Mcycrfeld and Co.; 2 chests tea, 8

bags oats,
A. Fairfax und Co. ; 2 oases vestas, 7 packages, S,

Hoffnung und Co, ; 7 packages, Petersen, Boescn, and Co, ;

2 packages, L. bhorwood and Co. ; 2 packages, J, C. Humby;

i

' 15 packages, Elliott, Brothers; 3 packages, J. Keep; 30 bags
Hour, Fanning, Griffiths, and Co.

;

.'OB bsgs flour, A. S. N. Co,
;

1 stove, F. R. Robinson; 2 packages, Aldeison and Sons; 10
. cases kerosene, 4 kegs nails, 0 bars steel, G packages, J. B.

Holdsworth and Co.; 3b cases ftuit, 1 case, T. Lawless; 1

package, J. Laidley ;
1 package. Fanner, Painter, and Pope; 1

package, C. Newton, Brother,
and Co.; 12 axle boxes, 2 blocks,

1 pair bellows, 1 anvil, Lusscttcr and Co.
;

2 packages,

S, Thompson and Co,; I «so, Guild, Chapman; and

r Co.; 1 case, E. and Vf. Paul; 1 case, I', B. Palmer

and Co.; 1 case, J. Kohu and Co.; 3 casca boots, Tebbutt;
2 oases. Keep and Parsons ; 1 package, M. Moss and Co, ;

1 pack-
age, Myers and Cantor ; 2 cases, J. Murphy ; 1 bag seed, Dillon

Browne and Co ; 1 case, J. and E. Dawson; 1 case, P. N.

Russell and Co.
;

20 bugs flour. Breillat and Co.; 1 package,
Oben Ateak

;
1 case, W. and S. Gardiner ;

3S cases fruit, 4 cases

provisions, II. Woodward
;

1 case, Jones
;

34 bags potatoes, 13

packages, San Kum On ; 23 bags potatoes, R. Langley ;
53 bags

potatoes, 8 bugs onions,
1 case cheese, R. Veseys; 12 cases

maizenu, J. Sherwin; I cask honey, M'JCinlay, Brothers; 3

packages,- W. Cooper; 15 cases fruit, J. Bro«n; 32 oases fruit,

I caso cheese, 30 tiagB potatoes, 5 bags onions. A. Neild
;

3 horses,

Plant.
Minnie Graham, for Foochow: 400 tons coal, Montefiore,

Joseph, and Co.

Wincfrcd, for London: 177 holes wool, R, Binnie ; 170 bales

wool, V. Ebsworth
;

£9 baleB wool, II. Gordon ;
244 bales wool, G

bales skins, Willis, Merry, ami Lloyd; 11 bales wool, Denison,

Hope, and Rolleston ; l8 bales wool, A. Sandcman
;

1003 bales
'

wool, T. Holt
;

23 bale» wool, J. E. Ebsworth ;
G62 bales wool,

20 pockages machinery, A Uinohclilfo ; 45 bales
wool, Australian

Joint Slock Bank ; 482 bales wool, R Kümmerer ;
23 bales wool,

Clift. Brothers; 28 bales wool, H. Beit; 4 huies wool,

( J. F. Josepbson ; 2 bales
wool, Want and timpson ; 335

bales wool, Scott, Henderson, and Co, ; 75 bales

wool, O. B.'Ebsworth; 115 bales wool, T. and J, Skinner ;

,
219 bales wool, 4 bales cotton, Tidswell, Wilson, und Co. ; 100

'baleB wool. Smith, Brothers, and Co. ; 15 b .les wool, G. Thoruo
;

145 bales wool, Allon, Street,
and Norton ; 41 bales wool, Camp-

bell and Co.; l8 bale« wool, Wulford and Sparke; 15 bales wool,
Harrison and Jones; 82 bales wool, Prince, Ogg, and Co ; 20

bales wool, R. G. Massie ; 89 boles wool. Parbury, Brothers ; 5G

bales wool, S. Thompson and Co. j 42 bales wool, T. W. Smart ;

20 bales wool, Owen and Rocket; 31 bales wool, Young and

Lark; 1 package, J. Morgan ; 7 bales wool, A. Pork; 2 packages
'

beeswax, W. Larmi-r
;

23 quarter-casks wine, Stowart, Garrlok, and

Co. ; 12 coses wine, Parbury, Brothers; S packages wine, J. D.

Lankcstct ;
6 bales skins, 2 bales hair. 38 bales leather, had-

dington and BonB ; 5 bales basils, J. Devlin ; 5 cases plants,

Shepherd and Co. Recapitulation : 4443 bales 3 packages wool,
6 bales 6kins, 4 bales cotton, 2 bales bair, 38 bales

leather, 5 bales

basils, 43 packages wine, 5 cases plants, 2 packages beeswax, 20

packages machinery, 1 package

SHIPS* MAILS.

Mails will close at the General Post Office as follows;
For Lombok.-By the Wlncfrcd, this day, at noon, if not undor

.way.
Fou Foo-Cnow.-By tho Minnie Graham, this doy, at noon, if

not underway.
Foa Java.-By the Gustav Adolf, this day. at noon.

FobKkw Calkdomia.-By the ColoniBt, thlsday, at noon;

Z Fou San Fbancibco.-By tho Crusader, this day, at noon.

Fou Gbafton.-By ihe Susannah Cuthbert (a.), this diy, at
7.30 p.m.

Fon London,-By the Ben Lomond, on Monday, at 6 p.m.
Fon BiiisiiANB.-By iho Florence Irving (s.),

on Tuesday, at
4 p.m.

Fob Mklboubne.-By tho Wonga Wonga (t>.), on Wednesday,
at 4 p ni.

Cuftom Housb.-Entered Outwards. April 30: Agnes JcsbIc,
'

' '

schooner, 187 tons, Captain M'Kinlay, for Launceston via New-

castle; Fruiter, barep«, 233
tons, Captain Stevens, far Njw

Caledonia.
'

' Tho Wonga Wonga (s.) left for Melbourne at 2 p.m. on tho

i, 28th ultimo, cleared the Heads at 5 pin,, rounded Wilson's
Promontory nt 2 a m. on the 20th; Gabo Island at 7 p.m. same

day ; entered Sydney Hoods at 5 p.m. on the 30th, and berthed

alongside the Company's wharf at 6 p.m. Experienced light

southerly winds to the Promontory; from thence to Cape Howe

light airs and calms,
and light variable winds tho romaindor of

the passage, with fine weather to about 20 miles south of Sydney

Heads, »ben a smart hull storm esme on.

Tho Jeanie Dunoon left Levuka (Fiji), and brings up the cargo

saved from the wreck of the barque Ellesmere. She tailed on

-the 12th ultimo, aud
reports

the departure of tboclippcr schooner

Susannah Booth on the 10th ultimo ;
she was bound to Tongaia

boo.
'

The steamer Blackbird left for Melbourne at 8 o'clock lost night,

i
. irith a portion of'he barque Zephyr's Chinese ijorgo

The steamers Guy of brisbane, for Brisbane, and. Block Swan,
for Maryborough, cleared tho Heads yeatcrdny afternoon.

'Hie Misannnh Ciithbett (s ) crosfrd the Clarence har nt G p.m.
cn tin 28ib «Urmo, pnwrd Smol.v Crpe at 7 a m on the 29tl>, and
nrmrdin Sydnij at Hum ni the 30th. UxpcrUnocd light
tciilhillj nmlfrihliN

lind N W
.

winds during the passage, she
brings ISbS bniis 1111,170, 27 half s wool, 10 eioUs tillow. 1G7 huies,
10 11 ir iggr, 5 eocpo poultij, 2 bigs cotton, .mil fumines.

*J1 r Ftuimlip Cil> of Hobint left Hobin Town at 1 i> m on

thi. 27tb ultimo, und botlhul n'ongtidc the Gratton Wharf a;

net 11 on tlu SOtb K\piriciicul light variable winds unit (lae
«rdlliir throughout tilt piltenge. PasTtl tho lJjmlinong (s ) nt
milli iglit on

tin 2fll)nirc»pi St Oiorgr. Captain Clinohnport»
ibi tumut on the enan as" b<ing vctj »iroiig.

'Hie Florence Irving (s.) liftJlttMiiine nt 0 n m. on Wednesday,
the 28tb ultimo; ruundetl Point Look-out al 1 50pm ; Cipo
Bvron at 10 30 pm. sumo day, Smoky Cape nt 2 p 111 on 24th,
Port Stephens nt 2 45 n m on the 30ib, and uriivcil at Sj dney at
11 30 a 111 same day , cxpcriencul light woucrlj winns and Ano
wcathir throughout the passage ; parsed the schooner Stringer
at !t p m

,
and ihe ship Vljing Olotul at 5 p in. on

«
odncsitev, olf

Point Dniiger, both bound north, mid tho Auckland (s.) off Tack-

ing Point, at (1 p in. on Thursday.
About one f'cloLk

yesterdiij morning, a tiro broke out In tho
huid of the skamir Alchyn nt lying alongside the Paunt Slip
Vhinf; it washowiverspccdilj ettii guisbi d before nnj material

damage was done. The origin of tho fire I- not known.
i

The ship Mirage, which arrived hero from Ja\nin March last m

a disabled condition, having undergone citinMvo repairs carrliii
out by iHrpsri-. T M'Artliurond Co, Wntervlew* Biy, lu a most

sotiFfoctorj manner, is now In tlrtt-rato trim, and likely to make
a rapid passage to China, for which port she is bound.

NEWCASTLE.

I AiinivAí,. I

April-9 -Hercules, schooner, Neil, from Nelson.
DKrAnTunBs,

April 29.-riotypus (p.), for Grafton.

April 20.-Kaluhomc, barque, Skelton, for Adelaide, with 500 tons
coal.

Apiil 29.- Rangoon, barque, Jackson,
for Melbourne, with 500

Ums coal.

Aptil 20.-Heather Bell, brig, Crown, for Auckland, with 205
tons coal.

April 29.-CflBsimn, barque, Dalziell, for Adelaide, with 330 tons
coal.

April 29.-Decapolis, barque, Almond, for Shanghai, with 710

tons coal._
RICHMOND limit.

April 14 -Li/710 colcson, from Newca«tle, Princes» Alo\an
elna, Octoroon, Margaret lind Story, und

Juno, from Sj dncy
April 10-Commerce, from Syelnej.

«KI AHTUllF

April 12 -I ookout, for Melbourne.

The V\ clcomc Home, for Mcibourno
, Undaunted, Bertha, and

**tnr of the bia, for Sj dncy, aro all lyintr at tho Heads, ant) will

probtbly get out in u day or two - Cla> encc Olsen er, April 27
Sai i oi Tim 'Vi buck oi Tin* Barouk Dntuos -Tho wreck ot

tho barque Dragon, which vessel lately went ashore on the South

Srnt, nt the entt nice of tho lllchinom! Uiver, wob 6old by auction
bj Mr Edmund Uobb of

Ballina, on Wednesday lapt 21st ultimo.
Even article that could be

got off, was remo»ed, and will bo for-
warded to Svdney The hull and standing gear was knooked
down to Mr. Mobbs, for £13 10s

,
six spars, washed tiBhoro, woro

purchased by Captain Griffin, for ?3
,

and the long boat bj Mr
M Inure, for £7 10s -making a total of £21 -Clai dice Obsci icr,

April 27.

BRISBANE. I

I ARRIVALS. I

I April 27.-Bellinger, from Sjdocy; Eucalyptus, from New I

}
Zealand.

_ |

GLADSTONE, I

I AnniVAü, j

April 26.-Island City, from Auckland.
iinrARTtinK.

April 24.-Scotia, for Sydney, via Bustard Head,

I MARYBOROUGH. I

I TtrerAnTUnKs. I

I April 24.-Policeman, tor Sydney ; Malcolm, for Melbourne,
j

ROCKHAMPTON. . I

I AnntVAi,. i I

i "inn-i,-jiMui-o ¿merson is.;, tram aytiney.
; J

HOBART TOWN. ,
I

I
,

amuvai-. I

April 23.-Boomerang, sohooncr, from Sydney.
April 25.-Camilla, from Newcastle.

1>XM-TDBII.

April 23.-Bella Mary,, for Auckland.

M15LB0U11NE. I

I

AUUIVALS.
I

April 24,-Alhambra (s,), from Wellington; Kont, from
Plymouth.

April 25.-Malta
\e.),

You Yangs (s.), from Sydnoy;Lady
Jocelyn, from London ; Sarah Ann, from Ncwoastlo. ,

April 2G,-Philosopher, from Liverpool; Macquarie, from

Sydney ; bt. Kilda, from Port Natal.

April 27.-Rangatira (s.l, from Sydney; Duntlllnn, from

Glasgow: Duke of Newcastle, from Java ; Springbok, Juno, Sea
Nymph, Essie Black, from Newcastle.

'

The schooner Sarah Pilo was to leavo Natal for Mauritius, and
thence for Sydney, shortly after tho St Kilda sailed from Natal,
10th Morch.-Argus. April 27.

The clipper ship Red Jacket, which sailed from this port for
London with wool, gold, and passengers on Dccimbor 22, was

spoksn on February 17, by tho ship Philosopher, which arrived
hero on Monday, in latitude 7- 20- S

,
and longltudo 30- 2- W.

This would mnko tho Red Jaokot fifty-six days nt sooi-Argus,
April 28

The brig Lady Belmore was spoken on the afternoon of the 2Gth

ultimo, by tho s.s. Rangatira cigiit miles west of Wilson's
Promontory, from Foo-Chow-1'oo, bound to Sydney.-Argus,
April 28.

ADELAIDE.
i AIttllVAt.S. 1

April 2j -Helen, from Nc\i ensilo.

April 26 -Uro Queen, from London.

DKrARTURK.

April 20.-Alexandra (s.), for King George's Sound.

I OTAGO. I

I ABBIVAt. 1

I April 16,-Indus, E. P. Bouverie, from Newcastle. I

[By E-bctbio TKr.naaArn.J
MELBOURNE,

I ARRIVAL. I

April
29.-Tararua (b.), from New Zealand.

DKPAKTOriKS.

April 29.-You Yangs (s.), Hero is,), for Sydnoy ; Aurífera, for
Newcastle,

BRISBANE.
I AUrUVAL. I

I April 28.-uatciutha (s.), from llookhnmp'.on. I

SYDNEY HEADS.

TIME.
I

WINDS.
|

RXMAUKS.

April 30, 1 8.30 a.m.

Noon.

! 5 p.m.

S.W.
NE.

S.E,

Light, and hazy.
Ditto, and clear.

Strong, nnd raining.

WINDS AND WEATHER.
Arair. 30. I

0 a.m.

QUEt.DBI.ANO.

Woody IslaudSW. Fine
Bowen

...
SE. Cloudy

Clermont ...BE. Fine

Waverley ...
SE. Fino

Nebo .., SE. Fino

Rockhampton. ¡>E. Cloudy
Ilnwkwood ... Calm. Fino

Maryborough. hW. Fino

Gayndah ...
E. Fino

Brisbane ... 8V*. Fine

Toowoomba..,Calm. Fine

Tounsullo ...iCnlru. Fino
InLeimann ",'SE, Showery

3 p.m.

N, S. WAUCjj
Tenterfield ."'SW. Showcrv
Grafton

...
W. Fine

Glen Innes ... SSE. Heavy rain
Inverell

... Colin. Heavy rain

Armidale ... E. Cloudy
Tamworth ... NW. Heavy rain

Murrurundi...W. Tino
!

Singleton ".Calm, iino

Maitland ...Calm. Fine.

Port Stephens NW., light. Fino

Newcastle ... NW. Fine

Windsor ... E. Fine
8) dncy ... W. Fmo
South Hi.ad .., SW. Tine

Wollongong... Calm. Fino
Kioma

. Colm. Fino
Mt. Victoria... Calm. Dull

Bathurst ... WSW. Fine

Mudgco ,..(Calm. Fino

Cassilis ...Calm. Fino

Wellington
Dubbo

Orango
Forbis

Young

Calm. Fine

Calm. Vino

SW. Fmo

Calm. Fine

Wagga Wagga Calm. Fine
Urana .

Deniliquin ....

Hoy
Moulamein ...

Balranald .,

Euston ...

Wentworth
...

Goulburn
...

Broidwood ..

Araluen ...

Moruya
Queanbeyan,,,
Bombala ...

Cooma
...

Eden
Yass

...

Gundagai "

Tumut ".

Kiandra

Albury ...

Merriwa

Viotobia.
Melbourne ...

Queenscliff ...

Cape Schank...

Capo Otway...
Fortland

8. Australia,
Guichen Boy...
Adelaide ...

M'DonnellBoy

Calm. Fine

Calm. Liko rain

Calm. Fine

S. Liko rain

Calm. Cloudy
Calm. Fino

Calm, Fino

ICalm. Fine

Calm. Fine
Calm. Cold

Calm. Fino

Calm. Fine

Calm. Faggy
Calm. Fino

8. Fino
N. Baining
Calm. Fine

Calm. Fino
NW. Sharp frost

NW. Fine,
coot

Calm. Fino

2D-750 50-5

E. Dnll
NE. Fino
E. Clear

Calm. Hazy
Calm. Fino

NNE. Tine
E. Cloudy

NE. Vino

SW. Cloudy
SW. Dull
8. Showery
SE. Cloudy

33' W. Cloudy
Calm. Cloudy
W. Thunderstorm
W. Cloudy
\V. Fine

N. Fmo

G2' W. Fine

E. Fino, hot

E^E. Fine

NE. Fino

S Storm approg.
S. I Thunderstorm
¡W. Dull

51- ¡W. Cloudy
Colin. Showery

¡N. Cloudy

Calm. Fino
W. Like rain

SW. Fino

S. Cloudy
Calm. Cloudy
Calm. Fine

Calm. Fino

S. Fino
NW. Fine
Calm. Fine

8SW. Fino

Calm. Dull
Calm. Cloudy
Calm. Fine
Cilm. Fine

Calm. Cloudy
Calm. Fino

SE. Dull

S. Cloudy
NE. Cloudy
Calm. Cloudy
Calm. Dull
Calm. Liko rain

N Liko storm
Calm. Fino

N. Cloudy.

30-071 SI-
SO 09 63'

29 73 Bil

!0-7C8 60

30-000 55

ABSTRACT OF SALES BY AUCTION THIS DAY.

J. B. NORTH AND CO.-At their Rooms, at half-past 10 o'clock,

Honscbold Furniture and Effects ; at 12, Tobacco 8tcms.

S. LEVIN.-On tbo FrcnvUcs, 27, Harrington-street, at half-past

10. Household Furniture, Wines, Spirits, Ale, Porter,
&c.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, AND LAMB.-At their RoomB, nt 11,

Matting, Household Furniture, BooIíb, Hobart Town Apples,

_c.
; at 12, Vehicles, Saddles and Bridles, Lawn-mower,

Coffee-mill
A. MOORE AND CO.-At their Rooms, at 11, Watches, Jewellery,

Clothing, Fancy Goods, &c. ,

LISTER AND SON.-At their RoomB, at 11, Furniture, Clothing
and Sundries. ,

S, PHILLIPS.-At hlB Rooms, nt 10, Field and Opero Glasses,

Watches, Jewellery, Guns, Clothing, &c,

Tiif. attention of fruiterers, booksellers, parties furnishing,

coachmakere, and others is directed to Bradley, Newton, and

Lamb's sale, this day, at their rooms, Pitt-street, at II o'clock,

apples, furniture, glass, books, engr-tvings ; at 12 o'clock, dop;

oort, saddles, "c,-Ady. .

GOVERNMENT OBSERVATORY. SYDNEY. i

Lailtudo 83« ol' 41 '. I ontim,1e 10h. 4m. 40».
Magnetic variation 10» 1-38" East. iga». I

irai,«, t?"" ¡î
dr"pptd

dj'ly
(hundar» exc-pud) et th. ç.m.

byrine) mean time, or 2h. S-un. U». u m.. Grneuwioh mein time
MVrt.0B0LQlllCAl. UUKIIIVATIONS

Biromitfrs corrected to Sll' Font., tj.tuey te Mean Rta Lev.t.
rorec of Wind_estimated In lbs. per siuarc foot. vetoott« cf
Rind ertlmatea In miles

pt r how. Rainfall and oraooralon.
îiitasurpd in Inches, per squnri foot.

I Humidity, 0 to 100.
t

s of J
Cim

3 °'

\ Oro:
tlilic

e. u to .u

rinlty. 0 t

ArniT.SPTli, IBM). Civil. KrcitOHiNo.
|

I iempc
Muro , Hn

,ln ¡niidlty.

¡30 153

.034

.008

S iii

75

NW.

N E. o ;

NNE. o; 12 .10

S0
065( C3 4 | 717 I

Evaporation in 21 hours, O-OOI.
SKI t-UkUISlhltlN« 7IIKHMONK1KRS.

Shade ! Maximum.,. 69-1
I Sim-moslmtim ..,... 117-7

°""1

1 Minimum.54 9
| Grass-minimum . 49 1

Temperature of era
water, 3 feet below tho surfoco, at Fort

Denison, nt 9 n m., OS 8.
Total rainfall from January 1st to April S0th=19 39 lnohos,
Annual average of tho preceding ten j cars=49 97 inoheB.

OOMrARISOH OF STATIOHS. I

_Amil. 30th. 18G9 Ctvit. Kkckowiwq. I

._._

SYDNEY.
Nl.WOABTI,_

SOUI11 IlKAU

KlANUUA ...

Dkn.liq'uin
iCiO, 25 4

410| 29 ÜÜG,

For 24 houts
ptevioua to

U a.m.

9 .

ASTHONOMICAT. MK_ORA5(nUM POR MAY 1ST. |

Rises Bets I hases of the Moon

h m

G SG

9 'OpB
ß 48 am

G 27 a m

1 49 p
m

5 60 a m

7 19 pu

h m.

518
10 17 a m

5 20 p m

5 13
p

m

12 17 a m

4 50 pm

921 am

High water at Fort
Denison, a m , llh 43m

, p m
,

?

G boho- R Smalley, Government Astronomer

Last quarter
Now Moon

First qnarter
Full Moon

Moon's ago, 19 0 days

_MEMOKANDA FOR MAY, 1369.

Bat.

/Stitt,

Mon.
Tu.

Wed.
Th.
Frl.

Sat.

Sun.

Mon.
Tu.

Wed.
Th.
Fri.

Sat.

Sun.
Mon.

Tu.

Wed.
Th.
Fri.

Sot.

Situ.
Mon.

Tu.

Wed.
Th.
Fri.

Sat.

Rogation,
Sydney District Court Sittings.

First after Ascension;
Sj dncy Causes.
Parliament prorogued to this date.

IFhit Sunilav.
Ccntrnl Crlminol Court Sittings.

Hartley District Court Sittings.

ZWni/v.
Queen's Birthday. Bathurst Distriot Court,

Sofala District Court Sittings.

Fust after Trinity.
Bathurst Quarter Session«.

GARDEN AND FIELD CALF.NDAR.
i

Kitchen Gai den -Sow a crop
of

pens mid beans about tho mid-
dle of the month Sow small salaillng in rich borders bow in
succession crops of

cabbages, cauliflowers, onions, _c PI mt
potato onions, also small quantities of lettuce, railMi, brocoli, ä.o ,

trom the seed beds Dig up nnd manure all patches of ground
v nennt Sow cndiv o, mustard, el ess &.c , onco a fortnight if

rcquncd for use If lhubarb and sceale were not planted during
the ptcv ions month, no time should now be lost before doing so

ilauti Genien-lins mouth is gcntrall\ considered to bo tho
commencement of the »lanting season

,
as it advances, all trees

and shrubs, "o, mu) be transplanted cither from pots or from
Hie ground During this and the tw o fulton ing months tw\\ bo
considered the beta season foi the woik of lawng out new

giounds, &c IIoo detpl), or dig over holders During this und
the threo following months, m ntcr plants during tho early
pnrt of the dny, and onlj when tlicv aro drv Commence to prune
roses Tnko up dnhllns, and lcavo them for a fow daj s to dry
Continuóte plant li)ncinths, tulips, _o Tender plants should he
sheltered Hard) herbaceous plants should bo planted out

Orchard -1 rees, whose leni es have
fallen, mu)

bo pruned ni

onco Oranges, lemons, shaddocks, S.o. if now planted, will

require n htUo protection for n time from the cold winds Straw -

bernes may j ct bo planted Manuring, trcnahuig, and draining
should be far adv anccd

Field -Should the w eather prove fir» ouriblc, wheat sowing
mnj bo carried on through the w hole of this month Potatoes
that w ero not dug last month should bo taken up as earl) is

possible Prep iro for harley, oau>, peas, potatoes, "o

Ofce _&i_Biub iflorntitg jB|cralö*

SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1869.

The account in our issue of Thursday of the

Hospital for Children at 49, Great Ormond
sfreet, presents one of the most attractive

forms of Christian benevolence. The diseases
of infants are very numerous and fatal,

and yet
none

jield more readily to medical
treatment when the surroundings are favour,
able to recovery. Nearly one half of the

population are said to die under ten years
of age. Of these a very large proportion
owe their early death to causes under
human control. The circumstances of parents
aro often such as io make them helpless

spectators of this premature decay. Their

poverty compels them to live in miseiahle

alleys and close lodgings. The uncer-

tainty of their employment deprives them
of íegular and sufficient food. Tticir children

share, of course, in these misfortunes-too

often, indeed, the result ol' vice. In a

dense population, like that of England, there
are thousands, however, who are continually

dropping into destitution, to whom it would
be extremely harsh to attribute their dis-

tresses, and who are, from physical and
mental incapacity,

out
of, competition with their

more robust and intelligent neighbours in the
battle of life. It is said that in the Hospital
for Children the greater part show none of those

signs of infantile beauty so pleasing to the heait.

It must, however, be recollected that disease

is a great destroyer of such charms, and that

the sunken, pallid, and sallow
cheeks(

which

bespeak the kindness' of the spectator,'appeal
more to our pity than to our admiration-be-

sides which, there is a vast number of children

upon whom descend the hereditary effects of

vice. There is one pleasing characteristic

which seems very prominent in every account

of children under Ueatment in these hospitals.

They are calm and cheerful-calm- and quiet

when under the power of disease-cheerful

when they have a sense of returning .health.

There is no joy like the joy of recovery,
and even in the child it is manifest by
the altered expression and cheerful voice,

The eye of the sufferer incapable
of any

active exertion follows the movements of
those who are recovering. The toys used by
one are seen by another, and in their separate
beds the children cannot be incommoded and

disturbed. Thus it is that the soothing and

yet firm demeanour of the nurses preserves
throughout these wards unusual order and
quiet. To many of these poor children,

the circumstances in whicn they find

themselves are in contrast with their homes.

The rooms are larger and better and

brighter. The linen is pure and whole.
The faceB all around them are clean, and
the manners of the nurses are quiet and

affectionate. When we consider what the
homes of some children are-the slop, the

dirt, the noise, the violent language, the occa-

sional blows-the drunken father and the
slattern mother, there is nothing astonishing
that when these children are brought into

the wards of the hospital they
seem to be

on the very verge of paradise. To many
this appears to be really the fact although
not in proportion to the number who are

recovered. The little sufferers 6ighing,

breathe their souls away. It is said
"

lhi-y
aie gone home." Indeed death is not

so teirible to the
poor of the old woiltl as

to those who ore in the enjoyment of opu-

lence, whether in their own case or in that

of their childicn. They entertain a common

impicsawn of the futttie felicity of children,

mid they think of the peace which over-

shadows their graves. Considering the vices

and miseiics of life, as it is to many, or

taking higher and better views, they regaid
the removal of a child not so much as a

loss ns the completion of a task which is

happily finished. Not indeed with thou-
sands who think so, that their tears flow
less freely, but they

are
compelled lo wipe

them away in view of the stern realities of

life, and to accept that best consolation.

The interest excited in the Hospital for

Children is very common and not likely to

flag. It offers an opportunity for the exercise

of kindness in a form most attractive. Hence
we find that this hospital is visited by persons
of Royal rank. They thus see, in an inoffen-'

sive way, the contrast in the circumstances
of the lick- and the poor. In contact with
other forms of distress and

pain there is.

necessarily
a considerable shyness, diminishing

indeed in propoition as the calamity is severe,
and a sense of common humanity for a time
.subdues all conventional reserve. Here there

is no need of any sort of caution. The.tears
of sjmpathy, whether from the Royal eyes or

from thosi of plain motherly affection, are not

distinguished by these little children, arid they
receive the Mndneos which is shown them as

the spontaneous emotion of a loving heart.

We are not, however, surprised to find that
the scene which opens in the Hospital for

Children to the view of some of the visitors

from the palace, produces upon them the

strongest impression. What a difference be-
tween the appearance of many of these children
and that of the offspring of the higner classes,

and what sinister conclusions might be drawn.
On the one side we have a class cherished
with the utmost care for generations-having
evei) thing to mould the manners and the

mind, if not to virtue, at least to dignity;
having the countenance cleared and the form
erect, and living under all the influences

which assist in raising the type of humanity ;

and, on the other hand, the poor squalid
offspring of unhappy parents whose life and
that of their forefathers have often been
labour and struggle and sorrow.

.

It is not

wonderful if, in looking at this contrast, a

noble nature like the Princess's melts and
sighs for the time when the awful chasm
which separates one rank from another shall

be filled up so as to admit of the universal
care of children, and at least the healthy
development of their physical being.

We should be sorry indeed to see
any

institution substituted for the natural duties

of parents. It is better that children
should be taken to a hospital than that
their lives should be lost or that they
should suffer piolonged pain, but it is

better still that their mothers should tend
them when possible. What is especially

required among the poor is a better know-

ledge of the diseases of children and of their

more coirect treatment. This is probably
partly realised. We have known, indeed, a

little child
suffering from fever placed under ,

the glare of the Australian sun, before i
a window without curtains. We have known
often food fitted only for the robust given to

the poor invalid whose digestion is destroyed.
There are some simple rules which can be

easily inculcated if only there be room to carry
them out. But beyond this there is often a

sad obstruction. To treat a sick child there
must be a decent room in an airy situation,
some limit to the distractions of family life,

and a supply of wholesome nutriment adapted
to its condition. But how are those

'

things
to be procured ? Such is the question, and it

is difficult to answer it. Medical men who see

children commonly only in the last stages
of their complaints

can tell a sad story of
the sacrifice of infant life. To prescribe
what is necessary would seem a mockery to

the poverty of the parents. There is no fund
to provide it. There is nothing possible but
a few powders almost useless, and to allow
the stricken child to"

pine and die. It is in

circumstances like these that the Hospital
for Children has its chief utility. To remove

a child from such a place, notwithstanding
some objections which it would be easy to

raise, may be to save its life, and no one

knows in
saving the life of a child

what blessings he may be conferring

upon society, or what the child may be-
come ! We have in the annals of great men

innumerable instances of children of the frail-

est constitution who have been preserved only

by the greatest paternal care from threatened
death. Had they had the ordinary lot of

|

poor children they must have perished. But I

j)s eveiy breath was watched; as every want '

"was supplied ; as every mischief was warded

off,
life slowly developed and gained a healthy

tone. Those who rate at a low value the
life of a child have ne^er considered what a

child may become. At the same time we

should be sorry to see the removal of child

i en to a public hospital take place excepting
'under great necessity.

There is one
thing, however, stated as the

i esult of this movement of great importance.
The Hospital for Children furnishes the
medical student with . an opportunity to

obtain a great degree of experience.
Jt used to be said, and probibly is still,

among the poor, that doctors know nothing
about children. 'The .management of their

complaints
! was .considered, to be spe-

cially the privilege of ancient ladies, who
did certainly > know a great deal. Time

has perhaps partly removed this very

general impression which, however, had
its foundation in truth. The diseases of

childi en were once less regarded by the pro-

fession than they ©ught to have been. Every-

thing
was left to nature, and nature did its

work. It swept off half the human race before ]

the age of maturity. Nature has been a little

interiupted in her grand achievements, and
it is possible that if the doctors have an oppor-

tunity
to study infantile diseases with more

care, a greater per centage may be saved

norn filling those graves where so many sleep

of no consequence to the world, but who, for

a long lifetime, are remembered with regrets,

not without tears.

"What to do with our criminals," is a

question
that has puzzled, and which con-

tinues to puzzle, every nation. The exter-

minating theory, which has to some extent

been recommended by Mr. Carlyle, is not

tolerable by the modern instinct of humanity,
or indeed by the instinct of justice, for it is

admitted that a predisposition to' criminal
courses is in some cases a physical defect

»nd a misfortune.
Great Britain, being rich in' colonies,

J
evaded the difficulty for some time, but

!

being now under compulsion to deal with
1

its criminals tit home is forced to

Hy and either refoim or íeshiún the

uimjnal class, 'lhere has been a succession
of inquiries, followed

by a succession of
measuu'b. Hut the desired end has not yet
been attained.

Eaily in the ptesent ression of Parliament
the Kail of KiMBEKLiir has biought befoie the
House of Lords a fresh bill for dealing with
the caminal class, and it is itnpoitant for the
colonists to watch the tendency of imperial
legislation in this mattei ; not that there is

any ddiigei of a return to transportation, but
because we have on a smaller scale precisely
the same social difficulty to contend with.

'J he measure pioposed is one of increasing
stringency, but Lord Kimberley disowns

any feeling of panic in consequence of the
outciy about the inciease ol' carne. In fact,
he doubts whether theie is any material in-

crease. Taking a comparison with a fair

number of
j ears, and taking into account the

inciease of population and the greater activity
of the police, there is no proportionate increase.

At the samo time the ciiminal population is

laige. The average of the last three years is

shown by the statistics to be about 116,000,
of whom 20,000 are in the metropolis. They
are classified as follows:-Known thieves

and depretlatois, 22,959; receivers of stolen

goods, 3095; piostitutes, 27,186; suspected
persons, 29,468 ; vagrants and tiainps,

32,938.
_he fundamental principle on which the

proposed measure rests is to recognise the

doctiino that this criminal class has not the
same rights of personal liberty that the rest

of the population enjoy. It does not
propose

one law for the rich and another law for the

poor; but it does propose one law for the
honest man and another law for the convicted

rogue. The broad principles of English law
have hitherto sheltered men who did not

deseive that shelter, and who have only
abused the privilege. They have had so

much of the protective power of English law
that they have not had a fair share of its

punitive power. The law has been a defence
as well as a terror to evildoers, and to that ex-

tent it has been a damage to the well-disposed.
"

Nobody honours more than I do," says Lord

1-iMnr.KLi.Y,
" the maxim of English law that a

man shall be pronounced innocent until he shall

have been
proved to be guilty, but it seems to

me perfectly consistent with justice to the in-

dividual himself and to be demanded by
justice to society that men who by repeated
crimes have shown that they set the laws of

society at defiance should be placed under
a different code. To a certain extent they
should be under a disability, and should have
the burden of proving that they

are
earning a

livelihood by honest means. A man who has
committed several ciimes falling under the
denomination of felony may fairly be called

upon to prove that he is living by honest
means, and if he cannot prove it, should be
sentenced to imprisonment. He will have all

the other guarantees of justice possessed by the
innocent man-an open court, a public healing,
and complete publicity, all of which are safe-

guards for a free and innocent man, not being
oppressed or unjustly treated ; but the pre-
sumption will be that he is a criminal, and he
will be put upon his proof to show that he is

not."

Thus, for instance, one great difficulty in

the way of following up the trail of a

burglary is that stolen plate is melted down
before morning, often before the îobbery is

discovered. The robber knows exactly where
to dispose of his plunder without delay. If

it were not for these receivers there would
not be the same inducement to robbery, for

there would be less profit and mere danger
in it. But, in order to convict a receiver,

it is necessary to
prove that he was in pos-

session of the stolen property knowing it

to be Btolen. It is always «Ufficult, some-

times impossible, to prove this. It is now

proposed, therefore, that where the receiver

has been once convicted-and they generally
belong to "the criminal class-the onus

prolandi shall rest on him, and he shall

be required
to show that he came by the

goods honestly. He is not to have the
same rights in a Court of law that are

enjoyed by a citizen who has never broken
that law.

Some stolen goods are received by pawn-
brokers who may themselves never have been
convicted. To meet their case, the pro-
visions of an Act passed a few j ears

ago for

Scotland aie to be extended.

So, again, when a man has been twice con-

victed of felony he will not be allowed to

prowl about without any ostensible means of
livelihood. During the seven years fallowing
his release a constable is to be empowered,
without warrant, to biing him before

aimagis
trate, and call upon him to shew thafj he is

getting his livelihood honestly. He, is to

belong to a suspected class, and not to have
the same lights as those who have never

brought themselves under suspicion.' If he

is et er found in places and ciicumstances indi-

cating that he is about to commit a felony he

may be imprisoned for a year.
It

appears that in some of the rural dis-

tricts the magistrates have, either ignorantly
oi on purpose, oveilooked that provision of

the Vagrant Act which requires some
" overt

act
"

to be committed before proceedings can

be taken. But their summary method has
cleared their districts, and as, though not

legal, it has been found veiy effective, it is

pioposed to make it legal.

Ihe Government proposes, therefore, not

always to stand on the defensive, but to strike

the first blow where it can be delivered with

a probability of advantage.
'

The criminal

class, says Lord Kimbermy, is an army con-

stantly making war on society, and society

must make war upon it. It will not do any
longer to let the rogues always have the

initiative. '

"With regard to the inmates of prisons,
Lord Kimmeiey states the objection to Mr.

Hekhï TAiron's proposal to keep re-convicts

in perpetual confinement, tiz., that to .remove

all hope is to extinguish all chance of refor-

mation ; but he is in favour of fully carrying
out the sentences of those who have been
convicted of great crimes.

Prisons are costly establishments, but it is

not impossible to make piison labour produc-
tive. During the lator years of Sir Joshua

Jejîb's administration a somewhat too lenient

sjstem prevailed, but under the management
of Colonel Henderson, who has succeeded

him, it has been found possible to exact from

convicts the really hard and patient industry
which is necessaiy before they can obtain a

remission of their sentences. The value of the

work performed by convicts at the three con-

vict prisons, Portland, Portsmouth, and

Chatham, was in 1868, £106,421, while the

cost of maintaining these establishments

was £110,532, so that the earnings nearly

equalled the expense ; and supposing that

the works on which they were .employed
are worth their cost to the nation, and would

have bad to be made by free Jabour if

convict labour had not been available, the

a"? T ,e

malntenance of convicts was^diphl
At Chatham, taken singly, «he result Va8
«¿ill more favourable for in the task of makin!
the, bricks required for the public worksthere are great facilities for remunerative
employment, and in 1887, the labour of non
convicts was worth £40,898 7s., while the coat

°/nro!rrmômteVanc? and '«P-wision was onW
L6o,d\5 183., thus leaving a profit of £fl58_
9s. If a really useful public work,. therefore
can be planned,'on which the convicts could
bo employed, this seems to be the best wav
of utilising,their industry.

'

}

Sui'kbme CoTJitT.-Hi« Honor the Primary Jaá^TZ
Equity (Mr. Justice Hargi ave) sat yesterday, and dts",X
of eoverul crdmuiy motions, nono of which involved T»

maller of public infoiesl. On Monday the issu« which h«ï
been directed to dotcrinino tho validity of-a will by th« ).?!

Hon. James Mitchell. M L.C., which Dr.Wolfskoh 0Wto prove na executor, and which is disputed by tho willoi
and children of tho testator, will como on for trial ZZho Primary

Judge
and a jury of twelve." It is announcedthat thero aro fifty witnesses on ono Bido and forty on th»

other. If all thoso witnesses aro examined, tho trial willin all probability, luke several weeks. Tho Bittines for ti.
trial of causes will commenco on tho 15th, and it is ant Í

paled that tho list will bo heavier than usual.
Metiioi-outan District Coukt.-Mr. District Court

Judge Simpson sat in this Court yesterday. A number of
ca. sa. motions were heard and disposed of. Tho Mi»
sittings of tho Court begin on Monday.

J

CoNGn_«ATiONA_ dumar, WooMAiutA.-A numer
ously attended tea meeting was held in the schoolroom

belonging to the Congregational Churoh, Point Pinar Koa.]
last evening, to commommorato tho first anniversary of thisettlement of tho Rev. T. S. Forsaith, as

pastor" of tin
church. After tho tea, n public meeting was held, presided
over by tho Rov. T. S. Forsaith, who mudo a few rom irks

with rcferetico to the spiiitual progress of tho church dur.

mg his pastorate. Mr. R. Nott mado a
statement, which

showed that tho efforts whioh had been mndo dunn" tho

pnst year to clonr off tho debt on the church
property" had

been attended with a groat amount of succoss. At tnocora
menccnient of tho present month, only £150 wai required
to effect tho desii od objeot, and sinco thpn £68 had been re-

ceived. A district visiting society had been called into
action during tho yeal, tho members of which had
been tho moans of doing a conBidorable amount of good
in inducing persons to attend tho church, und also in

adding to tho number of Sunday scholars. The Sunday
School bad been increasingly prosperous during tho jeir,
but tho want of touchers was much felt. The Rov. \f,
Slalycr, tho Rev. G. II. Howden, and tho Rev, Thomas
Roseby also took part in the meeting.

Tea Meeting to Mit. Thomas Owes.-A valedictory
tea meeting was given, yesterday ovoning, in tbo Harris
street Boptist ohopol, by the members of tho Pitt,
street Baptist chapo!, to their elder, Mr. Thomas Owen on
his departure for England. Tho ten, which was

coinmonced
with n prayer from Mr. Morrison, and a hymn, was par.
taken of by about 100 persons. At a public mooting held
afterwards, Mr. J. H. itnibbs occupied tho chair. Addresses
w ero delivered by the following :-Rov. Mr. Rosoby, Messrs.

Griffiths, J. J. Glossop, Dearing, Pottie, and Owen. Tho
speakers wished Mr. Owon " God speed

"
on his journoy

to England, dwelling on his pvoposou departure with regret.

After votes of thonks had boen awarded to the chairman for

presiding, and lo tho ladies for preparing the
tea, tho

meoting carno to an end about half-past 9 with tho

Doxology.
Dn. Badham and his CorNTitv Pupils.- Many of

our leaders will leam with pleasure that the Government
have authorised tho payment of tho necossary travelling

expenses, to enable Dr. Badham to visit certain towns in tho
interior of this colony, for the purpose of further

developing
a plan for assisting the studies of adults desirous of acquiring
that kind of knowlodgo which is to bo obtuinod by thoso
who apply thcmsolvos -to the moro liberal branehos oí

education.
The Aniucv_TuiiAT, Society's Jïxhimtion.-The

woik of putting up the numerous buildings which will bo

required for tho Exhibition next week, is being proceeded

with ob lupidly as
possible, and a

largo number of monaro
at work on the ground.

_
Nearly all tho buildings which

have been erected huvo either been coverod in or aro in pro-
cess of being roofed. Th»so roofed by tho sociotyhavo been

covered with a coarso kind of open canvas of sufficient

texture to keep off heat or alight shower. Others h<ivo

been thatched with tho patent thatch mode by the machine

imported by Sir Willium Macarthur. With this thatch,
which is mado in long rolls like matting, tho work of
covering in is dono very rapidly;-a stout iron wiro fastened

bete and thero to tho battons with fino wire, securing the

whole and keeping it firm. A fow of the roofs aro boarded,
and three nro covered in with tiles. Of theso two have
been tiled by tho Sydney Patent Tilo Company, and ono by
tho Enmore Tile Company. Of tho firct the stall of Mr.
Zollner is very well worthy of notico, boing covered by tiles

of mi entirely now construction, and, from tho novel

manner in which they nro arranged, having a

most pleoBing cflect. The stall of Law, Somncr,
and Co. íb also conspicuous from being roofed with the

vnriegatcd tiles'of the Enmore Company. For tho bird«,

lingo numbera of wiro coops have boen made and fastened

down to benches in tho buildings appropriated to tho air

pose, so that the fowls will not only bo secure, but nnex

relient eight of thom will be obtained. Tho boxes for tlu

horse stock nro yeta long way from completion, but most

of tbo cuttle pens'hnvb been'linishod off and covered in.

Wiro notting has been, very, extensively used for socuring
the pens for tho smaller'animuls, so that they will bo oon

fined with very little inconvenienco to
themselves, and will

bo readily seen from aUsldes.. AU the Btock will bo plenti-

fully supplied with .water; tho Corporation havine IiM

down a niuin lo tho ground, and tho association having
been provided liberally with troughs of galvanized1 iron by
Mr. Zollner and"Mr., Foy".

'

About half of tho opon drain

which ruiiB through ¿the paddock has been filled up and

levelled. Of tho remaining'hal,f, all tho lower part of the

drain has been built, and it remains only to construct tho

upper half, when that; also will bo covered
up.

The R-il

wuy Depaitnient, by way of giving facility for tho convoy

tinco of poloB and^ other timber for tbo buildings,
as

well us for the roception of stock and other exhibits

fiom the interior, has constructed a plutform nt the

lower end of tbo Park, neareBt to the Railway Works, and

has luid down o lineTof rails to
it, so that anything coming

down by train may,bo at once brought direct upon the

ground. TWb platform has been already found to be a

gi cat convenience. Tho heavier portion of the ex-

hibits aro already finding their way on tho ground; and

tho different exhibitors or j now very activoly engaged ia

prcponng their stalls for the recoption of gcods.

Death thom Disease or the ItBAiir.-An inquest
waB bold yesterday morning by the City Coroner, at the

Bluo Lion Hotel, Maikot and Clarorico streets, on tho body

of1 a mun named William Parker, who died very suddonly

on Thursday, on ¡board tho Bohoonor Eliza Davis, i'ro

tho ovidonce of Mary Ann Puiker, tho wifo of tho de

ccascd,-it appoared that sinco thoy had beon married (eight

years since) deceased had always complained of pains ocrou

tho chest, which wcro greatly increased whenever ho lifted

any weight or walked quickly, and that about three months

ngo, while engaged driving a dray nbout town, ho had hu

leg broken, sinco whioh timo ho had been soi/od on sovond

occasion» with lightness ot> head. Ho was a sober, stoadj

man. Tho ovidonce ot Henry Barling, captain of tho Eiin

Davis schooner, went to 'show that doeoased, who was

eugDged discharging cargo, on Wednesday morning was

taken suddenly ill, tell backwards, and soon after expired.

Dr. Shaw (who examined tho Body) was of opinion tint

death had resulted from syncopo, brought on by a diseased

condition of tho heart, and tho jury leturnod a verdict to

that effect. Decco.Eod.wns 33 years of ago, and a nativo of

Englntid, j i'
>

. :

Fall, thom a Iloitsr:.-About 10 o'clock yesterday

morning un accidtnt occuned to a young rann, namoi

Frank W. Brown',' ribàV tho cab stand at tho corner of

.limiter and Pitt streets.,) It appears "that while ho wi-

nding along tho street-tho horse, coming in contact with a

dray, got frightendd, ron against a
post, throwing him to

the giound with great force. A cabman, who was near at

i

the timo of the accident, got tho injurod man into his cab

nnd convoyed him at
onco to tho Infirmai y. Wheu thore,

ho was found tohavo sustained several bruiso3on tho how,

and a fracture of tho elbow joint.

Bouuxe Waud Election.-A meeting of tho frionds

of Mr. W. Atdrows wob held last evening
at Punch ona

M'Grnth's, George-street, when it was proposed and unani-

mously cauiod, that Mr.'W. Andrews wits a fit and proper

person to represent Bourke Ward as alderman.

The Mona Ga___hy.-This collection of oil paintingi

will bo open to tho inspection of visitors to-duy,
and on

Monday after 1 o'clock.

Mus. W. H. Palmeu's Concekt.-Mrs. Palmer, better

known in musical circles as Miss Aldis, will give
a con-

cert attho Masonic Hall on Monday evening next, tho ¿ra

instant, under the ¡inmediato patronago of. his Lxceiiency

tho Earl of Belmore and the Countess of Belmore, Be»«

directing attontion to tho programme, it may interest niiny

to know that the lady who will be the principal performer

at the concert was, years ago, in tho days of Boulanger ana

Rawack, recognised as the roost talented amateur pian
s.

in tho colony, and made her debut with tho "lobratoi

violinist, Miska Hauser, in a classical chamM

concert, when she received a most flattering ucknowlMj
ment of her musical talent. Mrs. Palmer atterwarfs per-

formed as on amateur at the concerts of tho FhilUormontó

Society, of which sho was mado an honorary mouibrrwn«

only sixteen yeais of age; and many will te.mel»TF.
j

ovation she received nt the Sydney University Festig
notwithstanding that hor playing was tested by that oí w

two great artists mentioned above. Bearing these »cb»

mind, it will be roadlly seen that tho concert on Mona Í

evening will partoko moro of logitimato instrumental
oa

thon those usually given, ns the programmo
aeW1"

exquisite quartettes (op. 108 and dp. 108) of I^T^hv
piano, violin, viola, and violoncollo, hosnies a fantasia

m

Qoiia, and Thalbcrg's magnificent arrungotnent
otu»

»National Anthem." Tho programmo is in

c"frs»'
with vocal selections. It may be presumed that the co»

cert will bo a treat to all thoso who.profer good to merein

cious music.

JUEATH THOM ÖNAK- *>"_.-wu ^'"T" "",-'

-'

u.

record a fatal occident resulting from tho
bit;

of
a «»V

On Wednesday last,
as Mr. W. Dixon, of Kong««

Mountain, was occupied on his farm, ho discovered«b«»

snake close to a log. Ho attempted to destroy
tbo sn

with a
stiele,

and in so doing received a bito la.tMwn
Mr. Dixon lingered till Sunday lost when ho expired.

'

hear that hp retained his faculties and could convers»
»

those uround him tilt withiu a fow hou,>*j boforo his a»1
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TÍOTES OF THE WEEK. I

í Thom 23nD Arru. to 30th Ar-Eír,.
_

|

The principal topic of conversation, both in the town

and in the country, during the past week has been tho

Metropolitan Intercolonial Exhibition, which is to be

. »nened on Tuesday next.

On the 23rd of April the Earl of Belmore returned

from bis tiip
to the Hunter by the steamer Coonan-

na« and wns landed at the Governor's jetty, in

Tan-Cove. His Excellency and the Countess oi

Belmore and suite visited the Sydney Morning Herald

? Office on Thursday last.

Ihe Second Prize Meeting of the No. 7 Battery

Yolunteer Artillery Carbine Club took place at the

?Rifle Bange last Saturday afternoon.

L«st Tuesday week, Dr. A. M. Thomson, of the

Sydney University, delivered, at the Congregational

"fhoolroom, Point Piper Hoad, an interesting and

inBtructive
lecture upon fossils.

Ibe defective and unsatisfactory arrangements
generally adopted in reBpect of the city and suburbs»

omnibuses still continues to be the subject of general

lemaik, and meetings have been held to consider how

the nuisance may be permanently
abated.

0» the 13th of April a man, named Thomas Teece,

?nit
thrown so violently against a tree, when eut riding

at Eurongilly, near Wagga Wagga, that he died of

the
injuries

received.

About a fortnight iince the Lachlan, barge ef the

steamer Riverine, was,wrecked on a snag in the Lach-

lan about eight miles from Echuca.

At the Bulli coal mine, on the 21st of April, a man,

rained J. HenderEon, waa seriously injured by the foil

of amass of coal,

At a special meeting of the Municipal Council of

.Sydney, at the Town-hall on Monday last, Mr. Alder-

man Vf. Renny was elected to fill the office of Mayor,
remlticd vacant by the resignation of Mr. Charles

Moote.
The exfension of the Northern line of railway from

- Singleton to Muswellbrook is now nearly completed,
and the Government have determined upon having it

formally opened for traffic on the 19th of May next.

On the 27th of the same month, the railway from

Marulan to Goulburn will also be opened.

The Yen Courier states that Mr. W. Grogan, well

known in this district as a freeholder, residing at

Limcstnie Creek, met with his death in a shocking
manner. He has been for some time past suffering
from defective sight, and was accidentally crushed by
a horse and cart.

Saturday last, the 2-th April, was the St. Leger
day at Randwick. Tho "Coquette" bore off the

great S'. Leger prize. There were five race», and a

very numerous afsemblage of persons.
William Randall-tried at Maitland for having, at

the Upper Paterson,
on the Gth of October, 18GS,

murdered his illegitimate child, Esther Randall-has
bsen acquitted of that charge.

Ihe eleventh half-yearly meeting of the Waratah
Coal Company was held in Bridge-street, on Monday
last.

On Monday laBt Mr. George Kiss held his annual
autumn sale of thoroughbred horses.

The Bibhop of Sydney visited Kiama on the 23rd

April)
and has since returned to Sydney via Wollon-

gong.

On Monday last, an address, together with a purse
containing 81 sovereigns, was presented to the Rev.
James Phelan, at Hartley, on the eve of his departure
for Europe. The rev. gentleman was afterwards
escorted to the railway station by a large circle of
friends.

The anniversary of the Wesleyan Methodist Sunday
Schools in the Newtown Circuit was celebrated i__t
Monday evening by a social gathering, followed by a

public meeting over which the Rev. Mr. B. Chapman
presided.

r Last Sunday afternoon a woman, named Laura
ElT died from effects of severe burns accidentally

received on the day previous.
A numerously attended public meeting was,held

in the Redfern Congregational Church, last Monday
evening, in connection with the London Missionary
Society.

The Rev. William Slatyer presided.
On Saturday night, 17th April, an aged man,

named John Carroll, attempted to kill himself by cut-

ting his throat in Upper Araluen. The miserable old
.man had been drinking.

At Warkworth, last Tuesday week, a girl, named

Mary Stafford, died of tetanus, caused by a boil under
one of her arms.

The opening of the first Supreme Court in Albury
'tras very pleasantly celebrated on Tuesday evening,
20th April, at the Globe Hotel, when the Mayor
entettained at dinner his Honor Judge Hargrave and
the meißbers of the Bar, the local magistracy, tho
local members ef the legal profession, and the alder-
men of the municipality.

On Tuesday last, a deputation from the Munici-

pality of Newtown, consisting of Mr. S. C. Brown,
the member for that district

¡

Mr, W. Curtis, the

Mayor; Aldermen Bailey, Kingsbury, and Munro
;

and Mr. Banks, the Council Clerk, waited upon the
Minister for Works in reference to the railway bridge
at Neu town. Their object was to induce the Go-
vernment to vtiden the bridge, which is at present
extremely narrow and inconvenient.

It has been announced that the Metropolitan Inter-
colonial Exhibition will be opened at 12.30 p.m. on

Tuesday next, the 4th May. Prior to the hour of

opening' cn Tuesday, the charge for visitors present
during the award of the judges, will be 10a. each.
After the opening, members will be admitted free, and
the general public at 3s. each for adults, and Is. Gd.
for children. On Wednesday and Thursday members
will be admitted

free, and non-members at Is. each.
All children attending the schools under the Council
ii

Education, and being under tho care of their

teachers, are to be admitted free.

Mr. George Hunt has prepared and submitted to
ile members of the City Council a plan for a new
stteet from the corner of George and Druitt streets to
the reclaimed land at the head of Darling Harbour,
«here it is proposed to have a railway station for

goods,
if not for passenaers.

The Anglican Synod" of the Diocese of Newcastle
-el at the City Hall, Newcastle, on the 27 th of
April. The address ef the Bishop of Newcastle
lu

published, tri extenso, in the Herald of Thursday
lut.

A
major's parade of the "Volunteer, took place in

"Hyde Park, on Tuesday evening last.
I A

meeting of the Australian Patriotic Association
T held at Cripps's Rooms, George-street, on the
27th of April.

On
Thursdoy afternoon, 15th April, there waa a

ray large gathering at the tea meeting at St. John's
Church, George'B Plains.

At the adjourned annual meeting of the Australian
Mutual Provident Society, Professor Smith and Mr.
B.Molineaux were elected directora, and Mr. E. J.
li

jw
was elected nuditor.

A meeting of the Executive Committee of gentlemen
Wully interested in the shipment of meat to Eng-
ata, under Mort's freezing process, took place at the
»Piter.

Exchange, George-street, the Hon. Charles
wroptt

in the chair.
A

Public School ia to bo established at Tiranna,
Wit Goulburn.

On the 20th
April, a miner named James M'Gill,»«found drowned at Aialuen. v

Ailing of the Ho'rticultural Society of New

vi.
oles waB held on Tuesday evening last, in the

uoolhouEe
adjoining the Congregational Church,

"«"n.street, Woollahra. The variegated and other

¡JJ»«, exhibited by the chairman, wera much ad

<"¡M.
Mr. B. Cocks was called to the chair..

Ji'e/T°er
for Hartley, Mr. John Lucas, has lately

m a
y c' where he delivered an addtess,

5T s vote of confidence, and wa3 afterwards
Wiled to a public dinner.

I

'teparishioners of St. Jbhn's, Darlinghurst, prot* to
enlarge their schoolroom.

.."'e
ltM1dRick Literary Institute, formed at the

comnienceiricnt of the year, gave its first entertain

|i_eilCn
lucEdliy evening last, in the parochial

-¡"toolroom.
Ittis

. The room had been gaily decorated for

?ir« i1 °? bv EOmo of the members, and presentedl,T«J pleaswrj armenrnn»«

»'te ¿SrVsetvlces
in connection with the Primi

ltd S*l6t.P18.610n. were held in the Newtown

hld« ÏÏL 8,i,l0tsA,
0n Sunday, Mondav, and

''tia' estli^ñ» .
, 1"68day evening there was a

kïMBwWS? Primi"ve Methodist Church,
^«'«

b, Cook's River Road.

umtd\vin¡.°'elí?k\
on Thursday morning, a man

foHliMiw"
p"ker> expired suddenly on board

islibourer.

' e he was
temporarily employed

"telbK1 meetinB of the Saturday Half

[b««&Stion
ms held at the room9 la3t

SlMatn'Äer 6?\e * ooncert at the School of

lfKifie As nninf- nt',aí?eeUne
of the committee of

!^fe0f,N7>lh Wttles T« held

iich«C in L t!8^6 5-nce' ^eutenant-Colonel
««»Aií ^ ?"-.

Tho «»«»nu for the past
^^gone through and ordered for liquidation.

i»i((il. Lp i/T<ounN_.-Tho Bishop of Mol

l*>»it^Ter:Po>t) Paid» vu* to Albury last

'»'«Cuttrc.i4t°Z ^«"«»day ovcning In St. Mat

^ AcolWltT 1 ttcnû5nco
on tho oocaiion was very

,,,KfcrtSnÄ"1,ia° ntth0 terminaUon of tho.L
uencut of tho

Parsonago Fund,

I LAW. I

INSOLVENCY COURT.

Fiiway.
I In tho estafo of Jamos Farley Jones, a special meeting, for

proof
of debts, and lo receive ofTcr of composition, by notico

in Government Gazette, of 9th April. At tho rcquost of

I

Mr. \V. Curtis, for insolvent, too meeting was allowed
to stand over until tho 3rd Moy.

In tho estate of Samuel Lyons Cohen, a singlo meeting.
Insolvent was allowed to amend part 13 of his schodulc.
Two debt* wcro proved. Accounts under rulos 22 and 28,
to bo ratified and filed by tho 20tli May, and schedule to

bo amended by tho 3rd "May. Meeting adjourned to tho
Hth May.

In tho cBfate of Charles William Bartlett,
a single moot-

ing. Insolvent did not appear. Ono debt was proved.
In tho estate of .Tames Godbolt, a single meeting. Insol-

vent amended part D of his schedule. Threo debts woro

proved. Insolvent wbb allowed his furnituro and woaring
apparel.

In tho estate of William Strickland, a single meeting.
Threo debts wero proved.

In the estate of James Cunningham, a singlo mooting.
Insolvent was examined by Mr. Itoton for two

creditors,
who proved thoir claims. Order as to aehedulo and stato

racut under rule 20, to bo complied with on or before tho
10th May ;

and accounts, under rules 22 and
23, for six

montliB, to bo verified and filed by tho 14th, May.
Meeting adjourned to 21st May.

SCHEDULE FILED.

George Tory of Shoalhaven. Liabilities, £276 16a Gd.

Assets, £85. Deficiency, £191 16s. Gd.

CENTRAL POLICE COURT. I

Friday. I

BrroiiE their Worships tho Police Magistrate, Messrs.

E«nuy, Day, Pinhoy, Campbell, Oatley, and Goorgo Hill.

Eliza Smith, Frederick Ellison, Robert Young. Margaret
Leonard, Ann Carey, Denis Loonard, wore fined for being
drunk and disorderly, with the alternativo of short terms of

imprisonment.
Margaret Goro pleaded guilty to a charge of stealing a

pair of boots from tho shop of Mr. Croploy, Georgo-stroot
South, and was sontenced to tbroo months' imprisonment.

Jano Rofo was charged with boing under tho ngo of six-

teen jenrs, and in the habit of wondering about in company
with reputed thioves. DeniB Hall, of Nowtown, tho
mother of tho

child, laid tho information against her ; sho
could not say who her daughter kopt company with, but
sho know they wero bad characters

;
defendant was her

daughter by a former husband ; she had no control what
ovor over her ; defendant had novor

slept away from homo
;

Eho formerly Bent her to school, but had not dono so latoly
as she could not bear tho oxpense. Tho child denied that
she ?was in tho habit of keeping company with anyone,
except a littlo girl who lived next door to her mother's. Tho
girl 1*08 discharged with a roprimand.

George Tuniith, was brought up on remand, charged
with bigamy. Elizaboth Alsop deposed that sho had known
prisoner for twenty-two years ;

his firßt wifo's maiden namo
was Susan Bowers; sho waa her sister; she saw them
married at tfco Pitt Town Church, about tho 18th of August,
1817, by tho Rev. T. C. Ewing ; her Bister had boon living
apart from prisoner for about twenty-ono years,
nnd during that timo did not receivo any
support from him, but had been earning her
li-v ing by farming at Caddai and Wilberforce

; prisoner was

living at Pitt Town at tho timo of his second marriage ; Bho
had not spoken to him for twenty yoars. Cross-examined
by prisoner : Her sister had been living with a man named

Johany Grono for fifteen or sixteen years, and had had
three children by him, tho oldest of whom was fifteen

years of
age.

Tho Rev. Dr. Fullerton produced a copy of
tho register of a marriage which ho solemnised on tho 1st

of April, 1SG1, between prisoner and ono Sarah Gullum
;

ho had no distinct recollection of tho marriago, but from
his private register, ho saw that Qeorgo Tumith described
himrelf ns a widower. Tho Rov. T. C. Ewing deposed
that he had a distinct recollection of solemnising tho
raorringo between George Tumith and Susan Bowers, at

tho Pitt Town Church, of which ho was thon incumbent
;

they lived together as man and wifo for about a fortnight
only. A copy of tho register of tho first marriago was

Îroduced
by tho Rev. Mr. Wood, tho prosent inoiimbont of

'itt Town. Sarah Gullum deposed to having been married
to prisoner, by tho Rov. Dr. I ullerton,

on the 1st of April,
18G1

;
sho had had three children by prisoner ; sho was not

a party to tho present prosecution. Prisoner was oommitted
for trial at tho next sittings at tho Criminal Court. Bail .
allowed

;
himself for £80, and ono surety for £80.

Annie Crow was charged with having stolon a
petticoit

and other articles tho property of Mrs. Karney, of Livorpool
Blrcct West. Defectivo Powell deposed to having arrested

prisoner in a houso at Robin Hood-lano ; ho found tho
articles produced lying on a tablo

;
prisoner said thoy wero

her property, and that sho was going to tako thom to be
washed ; tho vnluo of tho preporty was 35s. Mrs. Karnoy
deposed, that prisoner went into her shop and askod to bo
shown Somo petticoats ; prisoner solected two, and requested
witness to send them to her

Bister,
at tho LighthouBO Hotel,

Bathurst-street, for whom sho was about to purchase them
;

Bho sent her Bon down with tho articles, but ho returned
without either the clothes or monoy; on making inquiry sho
ascertained that prisoner was not known at tho Lighthouso
Hotel. Tho lad Karney gavo corroborativo evidence, and
prisoner was committed to toko her trial at tho Criminal
Court. This was tho fourth charge on which prisoner has
been committed to tako her trial ; several other charges
remain to be preferred againBt her.

Alexander Kenny and John Druery wero each fined 10s.
and coBts, with tho alternativo ef threo days' imprisonment,
for using obsceno languago.

Edward Minnot was fined 2s. Gd. and costa, for not
having his namn painted on tho offsido of his cart, which
he was driving along a public road.

Michael Downey was fined 2s. Gd, and costs, for boing at
such a diatanco from a horso ho was driving as to havo no

control over it. A similar penalty was inflicted upon John
Goorgo Smitson for a like offence.

Matilda Tappin wns fined 5s. and costs for allowing
geafB to etray about the streots.

Charles Brown, for using indecent language, was fined
£2 and costs.

Chnrles Hardie was fined 10s. and costs for placing a

quantity of drapery goods in front of his premises in
Georgo-Blreet, and not removing them when desirod to do
so by a constable.

Mary Manning, for using words calculated to causo a
breach of tho peace, was fined £1 and costs.

Maria Teresa Smith, landlady of tho Prince Imperial
Hotel, waa fined £1 and cost for selling liquor during pro-
hibited hours on Sunday.

Samuel S. Cohen, landlord of tho Tavistock Hotol, was

fined ôs. and costs, for not keoping a light in front of his
houFO.

Thomas Dixson was fined 5s. and costs for using obsceno

languoge.
________________________

WATER POLICE COURT. I

FllIDAY. I

BEroitE the Water Polico Magistrate, and Mr. H. C
Burnell, and M. Metcalfe

Johni Eenncddy, locked up for being drunk, was fined
6a , in default to bo sent to gaol for 2 days.

George Hill appeared on summons charged with dis-
charging ballast into the harbour from tho lighter Start and
was ordered to pay a penalty of £5 and 8s. 4d. tests, in
default ono month s imprisonment.

Maigarot Drennan was fined 5s. and 3s. Gd. costs of
Court for allowing a cow to stray in tho Government
Domain.

George Ricketts v. William Peverly was a wagos case, in
which the deftndnnt was ordered to pay the Bum of £4 7s.
Gd. and 5s. lOd. costs.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

The autumnal meetings of tbo Congregational Union of
New South Wales wore held on Tuesday and Wednesday
last, nt Campbelltown. Thoro was a largo attendanco of
ministers and delegates from Sydney und other parts of
tho colony.

On Tuesday evening a dovotional meeting was hold in
the Congregutionnl Church. Tho chairman of tho Union
(the 11 ev. S. C. Kent) presided, and tho Rev. T. S.
Forsaith and tho Rev. J. Ayling took part ia tho service.
In consequence of the unavoidable absonco of tho Rev.
J. P. Sunderland, a paper prepared by him, on " The re-

lation of the Australian colonies to the South Sea Islands,"
was, at his request, read by Mr. Randolph Nott, the lay
secretary lo tho Union. Tho paper urged, in a pointed
manner, the claims of tho London Missionary Socioty to
support from Congregational Churches.

Tho Assembly eommonoed its morning sitting on Wed-
nesday, at 11 o'clock. The chairman of tho Union
presided. After tho reading a portion of Scripturo, and
prayer by tho Rev. W. Slntyor, tho Rov. S. J. Green gavo
a warm address of wclcomo to tho ministers and dologates
assembled. A discussion then took placo with reference to
tho subject of tho paper which was read on tho preceding
ovening ;

and a voto of thanks was passed to the Rov. Mr.
Sunderland for the paper which he bud prepared.

A progress report of tho committee appointad to consider
matters with roforenco to the "

provident and superannuation"
fund," and the model trust deed, wub mide, and an ox

tension of timo was granted to the committeo for the
further consideration of those questions.

The secretaries reported that they were now in a position
to receive for safo custody tho trust deeds of Church pro-
perties, in accordance with tho resolution which had beon
unanimously passed by the Assembly at a former

sitting.It was thereupon resolved,-" That it bo a recommendation
to tbo churches, in placing thoir deeds for B.ifo custody
in tho hands of tho officers of tho Congregational Union,
to obtain a voto of the church na to tho parties for whom
such ttust deed ie to bo held, and upon whose order it is to be
withdrawn."

At 1 o'clock tho assembly adjourned to tho
vestry,

which
has just been added to the church, where r»n oxcellont
luncheon had been kindly prepared by Mrs. Kidd.

Buiiness wbb resumed at 2 o'clock, whon various matters
of interest were discussed-amongät others, tho importa-tion of South Sea Islanders into Queensland; lhoneco3

.eily of ascertaining that church properties were, to bo hold
under satisfactory trust deeds, beforo contributions woro
mado or sought for tho erection of tho building ; pro-
viding for tho sottlt'inent of nine students who wero at tho
present timo studying at Camden College for tho ministry.

A voto of thanitB was passed to tho Rev. S. J. Green, and
the friends at Campbelltown, for their gonerouB and hospi-
table entertainment of the ministe« and delegates ;

and tho
session thon closed with singiBg and prayer.

'

In tho evening a very largo number of persons assombled
'

1 at a tea meeting hold in tho church, which was followed hy.

. a public mooting. After singing and prayer, tho Rov. 8

C Kent doh\ercd a very interesting addresB on "
Spiritual

Lifo m Australia its dangers, difficulties, and duties "

After dwelling for some tuno upon reminiscences of tho

fatherland, the rev gentleman went on to sooak of tho great
natural advantages possessed by this colony over almost

every other country under Heaven, and tho great advanco
which the colony has nindo in population and wealth since

tho first settlement wan formed hero Ho then proceeded to

show that as our prmlogcs were gi eat, go were our respon-
sibilities One of tho greatest pouls by which Christian ltfo

in Auslmlia was endangered was, ho said, to bo found in

the haste to ho nth, vhioh so nutonouaiv characterised
us as a pcoplo Intellectual culture, social comfort, and

Bpinfual advancement wero all lnado to stand asido lest they
Ebould hinder us m our raco after wealth

,
and wo seemed

to forget or disbelieve " that a man's life consisteth not in

the abundnnce of tho things which ho possesseth
" It was

true that wo wero directed to bo found "not slothful in

bunncss," and ho had no faith in thoso who made a pro
tence of despising riches, for monoy in ifself waa a good if

rightly obtained and rightly used A stylo of living had
been induced in this lund through the success which somo

hod achieved, which had proved utterly ruinouB to hosts of

imitators. Employers hutt been robbed, resnectablo families
had been disgraced, and worthy names dishonoured, and
immortal souls destroyed through a desiro to keep up an

appearance, and to be thought rich. Vital godliness could
not posBibly flourish whero tho wholo life was an acted ho.
Thore wero, doubtless, among us many things calculated to
startle a stranger-the mixturo of tho secular and the
BBcred oven in some of our professedly religions meetings,
tho freedom from restraint and lack of reverenco for tho

appointed officers and teachers of tho Church, tho inde-

pendence, amounting almost to impertinence, which
waa especially noticcablo among the young, tho
presenco of prominent church members at questionable)

places of amusement, and tho genpral spirit and tono por
vaduig our

society, could not fail to excito surpriso One
of the difficulties m the way of Christian llfo in Australia
was fho migratory characler of our population, and away
from Sj dncy our population was so linn andsparao, and
our chui ches so few and fur between, that most of our

church members who removed into tho country bocamo loBt

to us Mr Kent then proceeded to throw out a numbor of

suggestions, by which tho means of _Taco might be supplied
to families removed to the interior-such as by churchos

kcepirg up a correspondence with tho heads of thoso
fumilits

, and bj means of small boxes of woll-soleotoà
books being forwaided to them. Ho concluded his address

bj briefly touching upon some of tho most important ovonts
which ate taking placo both here and at homo in relation to

Church matters.
On the motion of tho Rev. 1 Joiivboy, seconded by

tho Rev Thomas Rosebi, a vote of thanks was passed to

tho Rev. Kent for his admirable paper, and tho mooting
terminated with singing and piajer.

QUEENSLAND TURF CLUB.

The following entrances were recoivod at Brayshor's Hotel,
on Saturday last, for the handicap races, to be run at Eagle
Farm, on May 24 and 25 :

IIUISIIAN- cup.

Mr. Kent's b g Barcbonos, nged
The Hon. R. Pring's b f Pandora, 5 years ,

Mr. Ivory's g g Groy Momus, fi years
Flanner s b g NonBuch, aged
King's e g Karoola, 6 years
King's b h North Australia, S years
Williams's b h Czar, 5 years
Williams's b g Roanoke, aged
Morgan's b g Sampson, aged
Whito's b g Cannon Ball, 6 years
Ruddlo'B c g Premier, aged
Davenoy's g h Survoyor, aged,

QUEENSLAND TURI' CLUE HANDICAP,
Mr. King's c g Karoola, 5 years

King's b h North Australia, 6 years
Little's g f Grey. Skin, 3 years

Tho Hon. R. Pring's b m Pandora, 6 years
îtlr. Daveney's b h Survoyor, aged

Kent's b g Tippler, u years
Williams's b h Czar, 6 years
White's b g Cannon Ball, G years
Morgan's b g Sampson, aged
Munro's 0 g Tal Tal, aged
Ruddle's c g Premier, aged
Ivory's g g Groy Maro.'nged
Ivory's br g Sir Hercules, 4 years.

i INTERCOLONIAL NEWS.

QUEENSLAND.
'

I

From Brisbane our flies of papers aro to the -8th ultimo.
We quote from the Courier up to that dato.

A telegram from Gympie, dated April 27th, says :-" A
great rush lins taken placo to a spot eloven miles north from

this, and ono milo from tho Maryborough Road, where a
new reef has been discovered. Very good specimens from
tho new reef havo been brought in, and tho surrounding
country is said to givo indications of boing auriferous.
Twenty-two tonB of stone from No, 1 North, Californian
reef, havo been crushed, and yielded ono hundred and three
ounces. Nine tons from tho prospectera' claim on tho
Louisa

reef, yielded two hundred and four ounces and: a
half. One hundred and fifteen tons from No. 1 South.
Monkland'«

reef, yielded one thousand threo hundred and
oighty ouncos. The escort to-morrow will loavo with three
thousand six hundred and fifty-four ounces."

It was ourrently rumoured in town on Saturday that
fuitbor unpleasant discoveries had been made, in which
certain Civil Servants aro soriously concerned. It is not
desirable to mention, names just now, but wo'huvo littlo'
doutt tho iumours will very speedily bo verified. If this
sort of thing goes on at the present rato, it will savo the
Government n good deal of trouble in their attempts to
retrench ; but, on th" other hand, tho administration of

juetice,Jwill for a timo at
least, become very costly.

Wo ^Cleveland Say Express) have to record tho occur-

rence of another boat accident in the bay, but fortunately
it was not attended with lo'S of lito. On Thursday
afternoon, April 8, Messrs. Wills, Brandon, and Carr
staited out for a sail in tho catamaran, which had just
been submitted to an overhaul, repainted, and made
to look very nice. They got out into tho bay all right, and
after apleasant Eoil the boat was turned in tho direction of
homo.

I
At this timo Bho was Bailing about midway between

Kissing Point and Magnotic Island. A fow minutes
afterwards it was noticed that ono of tho boats was full of
water, and that sooner.or later a capsize was inevitable.
Sho was then allowed to run with a freo Blieet in tho direc-
tion of iKiBsing Point, the idea being to run her ashoro and
beach her. .Thoyhad not gono far keforo tho wind, how-
ever, when the weight of tho boat that was filled became

too heavy, and tho catamaran slowly turned over on to her
side, arid the threo occupants wero

ciinjring
to hor keel.

They remained in this position fur nearly an hour, moro
titan half of their bodied boing submerged. It w.is nearly
dusk when tho boat turned

over, and thoso who were
di pending upon the buoyancy for escaping from a watery
griivc, wero afraid thot tho accident would not bo seen from
tho shore, and thal they would bo left to their fato. It
foitunately happened otherwise.

VIC IORI A.
From Melbourne wo havo files to the 28th ultimo.
Tho Argus of Wednesday states, with reference to the

proceedings in connection with the Bribery Committoe'B
report.

" After the exciting debates of last week the business
transacted in tho Legislative Assembly yesterday appeared
to bo of.o rather fame

description.
Mr. Bowman was first

dealt with. He had, in
fact, no oxplanation to mako ; he

made the bet with Mr. Buttera relative to tho passing of
tho Quieting of Titles Bill, and having won, took (rood caro
that ho was paid. Having said so much, tho Houso, on
the motion of tho Attorney-General, resolved that the hoa.
member for Maryborough had been guilty of a gravo irregu-
larity, and, on tho motion of tho Chiof Secretary, agreed
thal ho bo reprimanded by Mr. Speaker, and ho was repri-
manded accordingly. An amendment was moved by Mr.
M'Kenn-who said ho had known his friond Mr. Bow-
man from childhood-to tho effect that his explanation was
perfectly satisfactory

;
but so fow bon. members wero

found to participate in this view of tho caso that the call
for a division, somewhat hastily indulged in by Mr.
M'Kenn, was withdrawn, and the Houso ngrcod to bo
unanimous on tho matter. That portion oi tho report
referring to Meetrs. Hugh Glass and John Quartermnn
was next taken into consideration, and it was resolvod
unanimously that these gentlemen, in acting as adminis-
trators of tho fund of the Quieting of Tillea Association,
had used that fund for thopurposo of bribing and Unduly
influencing members of Parliament. Tho AttorneyGeneral then moved that Messrs. GlasB and Quarterman
bad been guilty of contempt and a breach of the privileges
of the House ; that they bo taken into tho custody of the
Fcrgeant-at-arms, in order thot they may appear at tho
bar of the Houso; and that Mr. Sneaker do issuo his
warrant for tho purpose An amendment was moved byMr. Macgregor to tho effect that tho parties named bo, in
the first

instance, summoned to appear at tho bar
;

but the
arguments adduced in favour of this course wero not of a

very forcible character, and ultimately the original motion
was carried by a majority of thirty-six to ninotoen. Messrs,
GlasB nnd Quarteinian, carefully attended by the sorgoa_t
nt-amis, may therefore bo expected to nppoar at tho bar of
the Houso tliis afternoon, when they will bo permitted to
make their dofenco or explanation. We understand that ns

soon as Mr. Quarterman heard of the decision, ho went to
the House and offered to surrender himself to Mr. Speaker."
[It will bo seen in reference to our telogr.iphio nows that
both these gentlemen havo been committed to gaol on the
Speaker's warrant.-Ed. S, M. Ä]

Two fresh cases of small-pox (says tho Argus) woro
reported from St. Kilda on Tuesday. Tho patients arotho tw » sons of the lato Dr. Berndt, the ono being seven

years of ego and the other about sixteen months. Tho
chief medical officer was communicitcd with by Drs. Van
Hemeitnnd Arnold, tho medical gentlemen who attended
tbo children ; but after inspecting tho patients ho w*b of
opinion that the disease is only a Bovoro attack of chickon
pox. In tho meanwhile, of course, evory precaution is
taken to isolate tho children as much as possible.

'. It is not often (says tho Daylesford Mercury) that wo
hear in this colony of a

duel, but ono was actually fought
last Wcdncfduy evening at Wood's saw-mills, by two mcu
nnmed Charles Randall and John Broughton. Both beingtnamonied with the same lady fair, a rmarlol arose, whioh
it waa icfolvod to settlo by moon'ight. Messrs. Jonoa
and

Phillips, Mr. .Wood'e clorka, finding the foolish
i fellows determined ,io.' w.tfia. the disputo by an
1 appeal to arms, agreed,to nets as s'cdon'dB. Tho ?belligerents.
I wero'accordingly placcd"rwrAvopn.ce3,np.ivt, on an immense*

ihcap of eawdußt; and care having boon taken that tho bar.,

reis should bo leadlcss,
the weapons wero discharged. As

neither was wounded, tho duellists insisted upon a second
and (hird shot at each other. Previous to handing the

pistols back for the last fire they wero both loaded with red
currant jam, and some of tho

specf
atora Beeing ono of tho

Jcombatants apparently bleeding from tho forehead, ox

clnimed, 'Ho's hit.' Tho wounded man, howovor,
declared ho did not mind tho injury, and would have in-
sisted upon a fourth shot, had not the seconds declared tho

.honour' of both satisfied. Two holes had also been

petrel!)' bored (brough the hat of the other firo-catcr, and
for some time ho believed that ho had had a very narrow

escapo. Both men engaged in tbo affiir with a'l serious-

ness, and neither flinched in the slightest degree. It was

only after tho hoax was
fairly

over that they were mado
aware of the f radical joko that had been played at their

expense."
, The several casca df garoffing (tho Daily-Telegraph

states) which havo lately occurred in Melboumo seem tj

rcquiro that the magistrates Bhould bo empowered to inflict

tho puBiehment which has been found to havo so salutary
an effect in England. A whipping, to bo administered on

tho reception of tho offenders at tho gaol, and so many
stripes every month they,

aro incarcerated, would, in all

probability, havo an excolleut effect hero also.. Two rough
looking men wero charged with this cowardly crime at the
City Court yesterday. The two prisoners-James Thomas
and Joseph Brown-hod been drinking and playing cards
at an hotel in Flinders-street, and after leaving, proceeded
up "William-street ob far as Flinders-lane ; there tho prose-
cutor was choked and thrown down by his companions.
Beforo they had timo to rob him, however, constable
Gardiner carno on tho sceno and gave chase to the robbers,
who, in turning a

corner, ran into tho arms of constables
Mooney and Walsh, by whom thoy were immediately
Eecurca. The men wero committed for trial.

THE NEW ZEALAND WAR.

THE MASSACRE OF MR. AND MRS. LAVIN.
AND FAMILY.

MOHAKA SETTLEMENT DESTROYED BY THE

HAU-HAUS.
(Fro)n the Wellington Evening Post, April ll.J

Telegrams received from Napier to-day by Mr. Donald
M'Lcan stato that Mohaka has been surprised by the Hiiu
haus. Somo settlers aro supposed to bo killed, and fourteen

kegs ef ammunition captured. This ia the first attack on a

settlement within tho provinco of Hawko's Bay. Mohaka
is only forty miles from Napier. Tho settlers at Wftikaro
and Arapawanui are fast coming into Napier. Heroweri
ai rived from Mohaka in a boat. Ho saw thirty or forty
Maories marching four deep down to Korpu's pi, with a

flag flying. There wero fourteen casks of ammunition in
tho po. Ho afforwards saw smoko at tho pa and at
Pearcc's houBO. The Hauhaus wore supposed to be living

in Hudson's house. Hudson and Stark wero fired on near

tho residence of tho latter. All tho settlois at Wiukaro and

Arapawanui aro coming in. M'Kinnon and Stark havo
arrived with the men from tho Wairoa expedition.

LATEST TELEGRAM OF NEWS.
. (From the Otago Daily Times, j I

Nelson, April G. r

A rumour ig current that the ultimatum of the "Govern-

ment, demanding tho surrender of tho Whito Cliffs

murderers by the King has been accopted by him as a

declaration of war.

, Wellington, April 7.
On Sunday morning two of CaptsinRichardsoa's mountod

men were drowned by falling out of a punt while crossing
tho Wanganui River, while n Btrong gale was blowing.

It is reported that Colonel M'Dennell has been appointed
Commissioner of Police at Sydney.

The steamer Beautiful Star is'ashore in Porirua Bay, but
is not damaged, and it is expected that Bho will bo got off

next tido.

Napier, April li.

The settlement of Mobnka, forty »iles from Napier, was

attacked yesterday by the Hauhaus, who wcro supposed to

bo under tho command of To Waru. Several Europeans
and a number of FriendlicB wero killed. Two boat loads of

refugees, besides a number who cimo overland, havo
arrived in Napier. The chief of the Friendlies was absent
at tho time of the disaster on nn expedition in quest of Te

Waru, but tbo pa was beinc vigorously dofendod by thoso
who wero loft. It contained a largo quantity of ammuni-
tion. Many Europeans aro missing. Two boat loads of
armed men Btarted to-day for Mohaka. All tho first and
second class militia aro to march thoro

also, as well as the
volunteer cavolry.

Napier, April 12.

Tho party by whom Mohaka waa attacked is now known
to huvo been under the command of To Kooti, and is

variously estimated to bnve consisted of from 300 to 500
men. ThopawaB defended until Sunday morning, when
the garrison was nearly exhausted, and allowed To Kooti

to enter, on his promising that they should not bo injured.
As soon, however, 'as ho was admitted, ho commenced to
kill them, nnd out of the forty inmates of tho pa only
thirteen escaped. Te Kooli obtained seventeen casks of
ammunition and mnny rifles by this capture. Numerous
settlers are missing, and soveral aro known to havo boen
killed. Moio refugees hove reached Napier. When To
Kooli entered tho pa ho said,

" This is done. Now for
Wairoa."

Napier, April 13.
The actual loss of tho Friendlies at Mohaka was twenty

six. _ boy assert that To Kooti was killoe! upon entering
the pa, but tho public are doubtful as to tho truth of this

statement. The other pa was not taken.

Tbo Wairoa expedition returned on Saturday, having
encountered a small dotaohmtnt of Te Waru's people, of

.whom, they killed Bevon, withuloss to themselves or three.
Tho news of the raid on Mohaka reached them immediately
after their return to Wairoa, nnd they thoreupon started
without delay for tho former

place. Although gre.itly
outnumbered, they succeeded in relieving the pa there,
which was in a state of

siege, and ongaged lue enemy, The
latter finaUy gavo way, and retired inland.

Napier, April 14th.

Yesterday, at Ga.m., tho mounted cavalry, 100 strong,
reached Mohaka. To Kooti's party had gone inland the
night boforc. - Mr. Lavin, a mogistrato, his wife, and
children

;
Mr. Cooper, and Mr, Wilkinson aro all the

Europeans known to bo kiUcd. Mr. Sim nnd family,
thought to be killed, havo escaped. Tho loss of tho
Friendlies is about forty. The larger pa was held against
the Hauhaus, ' The letters of tho Friendlies aro Btrong in
their statements as to To Kooti's death. They say,

" Ho
is quite dead

;
I saw him fall, but he was taken away."

Napier, April 16th.
On jWcdncBday

a mounted party proceeded up tho
MobaKa ViiUey fifteen miles, but failed to overtake the

enemy. The delay in commencing the pursuit is to bo
regretted,

as the lebols aro said to have been quite drunk
during their retreat. The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Lavin
and Mr. Cooper have bcon found in the scrub, ten chains
from their dwelling. Mr. Lavin's body was pierced with
fivo balls. He was found lying with his arm round his
wife, w^ho had receivod twobaUs in tho breast. Mr. Cooper
had received three Bhots through tho body. Mr. Lavin's
children wero playing by a pond in Mr. Cooper's garden
at the timo of tho massacre, and the youngest
was found with a toy boat in his hand. Tho two oldest
/eeoivid soveral bayonet wounds. Mr. Wilkinson, who
was lsme, is believed to havo been burned to death ia Mr.
Stork's house. The yeouiunry cavalry have been sent
back to'Napier, where they arrived to-day. Thoy aro much
disgusted at being prevented from pursuing the enemy.

it is now an open question whether To Kooti is alive or

not, as the description of tho man who was shot does not
lally with his description. The interior of tho island is
full of roving bands of ruffians, each under its own leader,
No one knows when nor whoro thoy may swoop down next.

i
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PRÍNCE ALFRED IN NEW ZEALAND.

The following telegrams from the Otago papers report the
latest movements of tho Prince in New Zealand

:

"Wellington, April 12.

To-day was observed as n general holiday, The Princo
landed at half-past 11 o'clock, and was received hythe
Governor, Ministers, Mr. JuBtice Johnston, and tho Recep-
tion Cn mmitteo. The Superintendent presented an address
frcm tho citizens, as well na one from tho natives belonging
to six tribes, The Duko wore plain clothes, but at a levoo
held Bubsequently he changed them for his naval uniform.
Immense enthusiasm was displayed on tho occasion, and
fu'ly GOGOpcoplo wero present. Tho ChaUonger arrivod to-

day. Tho Duke leaves on Saturday for Nelson, after visit-

ing which ho will proceed South.

Wellington, April 13.
Last evening, the Princo dined with the Governor. Tho

town waa illuminated in a mest brilliant manner, in addi-
tion to which bonfires wero lighted at numerous points on

tbo high grsunds overlooking tho harbour, and n display
of fireworks also took place. To-day tho Princo drove
in a fonr-in-hand to seo n war-danco by -100 Maories, at
which between 2000 and 3000 porsons wero prcsont. The
Princo appealed to enjoy tho novel spectacle amazingly.
To-night the Governor gives another dinner party, and on

Thursday the Princo will bo entertained by tho meuibora of
tho Wellington Club. To-morrow will bo n field-day,

as n

Regatta will take placo during the day, and in tho ev_aing
fhcio will bo a grand ball. After tho many fears, anter
tained to

i the contrary, it is satisfactory to know that tho
Princo has oxprcEsed himself in flattering terms with
lfgard both to tho colony and his iii st public receptionin it.

Christchurch, April 14.

The Superintendent has received n lottor frim Welling-
ton, stating that tho Princo will avrivo at Lyitclton on the
night of tho 21st or tho morning: of the 22nd. Tho Orange-men hero wished to join in the procossion ti bo hold on tho
Prince's

arrival, but tho Superintendent has received a
telegram from Wellington staging that ho will not join any
procession) where Orangeman, arc a distinctive body, or
whero party emblems aro 'cairied. Groat preparations aro

going on for his reception.,

Wellington, April 1(5.

The ball last night vvas a groat 'success. Ths Duko
opened with Mrs. Slu

fiend, and afterwards danced a Scotch
i

ice], his own piper p),eying. To-day tho Duko visited the
Museum, and planned somo t/ces in tho Government do-
main. He leaves for Nolscn on Saturdav, lands thoio on

Monday, and rcarehes Ljlielfan on tho 22-d, landing theie
on the euuo day, Ho w ill remain in C-otabury ,fuur days,after which he will piocccd to Dunedin, vvhoro lio will \0"
main for about thu samo lena th of timo. Ilo'will be accoiii
punied by UJ0 Governor, ariel will so '" ^ho Galatea, as the
C-nlknge, iB going 1o tho East Cc ist ti'nbsisl our forces
lucie

it'uccosnry. Tho Friendly Sooioitcs file, uvrangadto take, place lo-.av, vvbbpottpemed on «account, of tho morn-
ing V.eingwçt. Ihe Duko v.ill io\r-jït Wellington, on.lus

.
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THE MEAT FREEZING PROCESS.

I To the Editor of the BTcrald.
Silt,-I cannot allow 'your leader of'this "morning to pass
without a fow words of comment, as it gives mo a position
which I havo no right to accept.

Piofeesor Faraday's discovery of tho liquefaction of
certain gases by pressure (ammonia bsing one of thom),
und the capacity of such gases for the absorption of boat

upon their rele-nso frrm liquefaction, -was first availed of by
my coadjutor Mr. E. D. Nicolle somo seven or eight yoars
ago, and the ice with which tho city has beon so long sup-

plied has nil tech procured through the agency of ammonia

;

-it is, therefore, to the genius of Mr. Nicollo that tho

colony is indebted for tho first ideas of making practical

application of Faraday's great discovery.
. I havo no right either to accept the credit you infercn

tiolly givo mo of being the person who first suggested
the application of cold for the preservation of meat for con-

veyance to Great Britain, as that honour belongs to Mr.

Augustus -Morris, who was not only tho person who first

brought the subject under my own particular notice, bu t

was, I believe, the first to call the attention of the publio to

the feasibility of the plan, although it is evident that Mr.
Nicollo must bava had the idea of preserving meat by the

agency of cold in his mind some years before, as his-first

patent, taken out in 1860 or 1861, sets forth the fact of his

PTOceBs.haViJi'g that power.
'1 am, Sir, your obedisnt servant,

!
THOS. S. MORT.

Greenoakes, April 30,

--------_-------w_-________

I
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THE RELIGIOUS DRAMA,

i
To the Editor of Vic Serali. I

Sin,-Such dramas as you havo described in your leading
article of to-day oro not considered obsoletein Ireland. At

Christmas, 1863,1 witnessed in a town within a pleasant
wölk of Dublin, what was thon, and I beliovo ia stillman
annnal dramatic representation of tho Nativity of Christ.
Thiro wero Etalls and real beasts in thom-thera_was a

manger in which fho infant was laid-thero' waa tho

Virgin, and both tho shepherds with crooks, and tho wise
men with crownB. But, beforehand, thero was enactod
within the church the accouchement of tho Blessed Virgin
behind a screen, from which priests carno out occasionally
wringing their hands, betokening tho imminont danger of
tho patient, and afterwards with expressive gestures of joy.
The play was so popular and so profitablo that a picture,

rendering tho outside scenes permanent, is purchased vory
largely in the dovotional printshopa. I had ono, and may
have still somewhere amone my papers.

This is under tho immediato ovo of tho Cardinal Arch-

bishop.
Yours, eke,

ZACHARY BARRY.

COMMERCIAL.

I __ _ STOCK AND SHARE LISTS. |

! w. Chatfield.-Thero has been some activity In tho Bhare
market during the week. Bank stock is unaltered,-Commercials

L remaining scarce with a fair demand; City Bank share« have met
with ready eales at £12 2a Gd

;
Bank of Now South Wales stock

has not been much inquired after, netvvithsUnding the favour-
able report published at the half-yearly meeting; New Zealand»
aro held for £17 10?, In Steam I have only to report sale of

[

Illawarra;, at £3 12s Gd c d. Tho New South Wales Marino
Assurance Company have given a dividend of S per cent, for the'

|

half-year. 8ydncy Fire Insurance shares bave been inquired
aftc, but I have no transactions to notice-sales of Unitcds aro

reported at par. Gas stock is firm, sales effected at £12 2s Cd.

Winlcg shares are generally heavy-Peak Dowdb Copper havo been
done as low as 32s. Debentures are unaltered and wanted.

April 30.

Bakton Ann Mblitabo.-Transactions in the share market
at the early part of the week have been numerous,
but not to a considerable amount. Tho principal In-

quiry has been for Bank shares, Gas-light share«, and de-
bentures

;
Joint Slock have advanced 2s Gd per share, and de-

bentures a half
per cent, ; Steam and Insurance shares remain in

> ctlvo ; Waratah Coal and Beak Downs Copper Bharcs aro wanted,
at previous rates. Meetings of the following companies havo
been lu Id this week, and dividends have been declared as follows :

-Tho Waratah Coal Company, dividend 10 por cent, per annum ;

the Illawarra Steam Navigation Ccmpany, dividend 8 ditto ditto ;

the New South Wales Bank, dividend 15 ditto ditto; tho New
South Wales Marino Assurance Company, dividend 10 ditto ditto.
-April 30.

J. Mullens.-Tho eharo market has been rather quiotBinco
tho departure of the mail, my principal transactions having been
in debentures, at full rates. I havo placed no Bank of New South
Wales shares since the meeting, but sellers ask £44

;
Beale Downs

snarea arc lower, and I hare sold somo fair parcels at £112s Gd,

My sales have been-Australian Joint Stock Bank shares, at £0

15b; Bank of New South Wales shares, at £15 (cum dividend) ;

City Bank Bbares, at £12 2s Gd
;

United Ineuranco shares, at
£1 2aGil; GasBbnres, at£12; Ditto, new (£2 paid up), at£7;
Waratah Coal shares, at £7 5s (oum dlv.) ; Peak Downs Coppor
shares. at£l 12s Gd; Cudgegong Cinnabar shares, 2s Gd paid up,
at78 6d; New South Wales Government Debentures, due 1897,
at 102J¿ ond interest f Queensland Government Debentures 6 per

cents, 1862, at 103 and interest; Queensland Treasury Bills, 10 por
cents, 1869, at 103 and interest; Ditto ditto ditto. 1870, at 108 and

Interest; City of Sydney Debentures, 1871, at lOlJf and interest;
Ditto ditto, 1874, at 102^ and interest ; Ditto

ditto, 1373, at 103
and interest -30th April.

Lennon ai.d Caik.-A fair amount of capital haa been
¡nvcBtid during the past Week, Bank stock being principally
dealt in. Tho following half-yearly meetings havo taken placo:
-Bank New South Wales dividend at rato of 15 per cent, per
annum leaving £4333 16s Id at credit of profit and loss; after

jiroviding for all bad and doubtful debts tho rcBervo fund Btill

stands at £333,833 Gs Bd. Waratah Coal Company dividend at
rate of 10 per cent, per annum, leaving balance at eredit of profit

and loss of £3152 11b lid, after deducting amount expended
during half-year in permanent improvements and purohase of
lard. Illawarra Steam dividend nt rato of 8 per cent,

peramum. New South Wales Marino Assurance dividend at
rate of lo prr cent, per annum. Our sales have been in :-Bank
New South Wales, £41 lOe, £1115a oum dlv. ; Commercial Bank,
£58 10s ; Australian Joint Stock, £9 15a; City Bank, £12 2s Gd ;
Bank New Zealand, £17 5s; Australian Gas Light Company, £12;
Australasian Steum'Nnvigation Company, £18

;
Peak Downs Copper

Company, £1 14f, Debentures : Now South Wales Government
5 per cents, interminable, 100 and interest.

PRODUCE CIROULARS. I

Mort akd Co.-Wool : Ia conscqucnco of tho raceB last Thurs-

day's aeiinl wool sales were postponed until Monda; next.
Tallow : The market ¡3 without alteration ; wo had several ship-
ping parcels in Rood packages, but not of superior quality, which
we

quitted at £31 5s for beef, and £35 per ton for mutton ;
other

lot« sold as at foot. Hides : Market well supplied, prices about
Eamo as late

quotations for good lots. Wo sold about 1100
;

the

principal parcels were taken at 15s
Gd, 17s-6<t, 19s, 21s Gd, and

21s 9d per hide. Prices throughout as annexed-liorna : one

lot at 12s per 100. Shankboncs, at 9s per ton.
Tallow: 1 casknt£30 15s, 1 at£35, 1 Qt-£33, 1 st£31 5s; Cook
and Ross, 7 nt £33 10s

; ORE, 9 at £33 Cs
; It, 2 at £30 10s

; COO,
1 at £31 ; R (mutton), 32 at £35; E&M (beef), 98 at £31 fis.

Hides :' 15 yearlings at fis, fi calfskins at 4s, 11 hides at 11s 9d,
1 horechide at 3s, 12 bides st 9s Gd, i ftt 5s Oil, 5 st 4s 6d, 53 at 13s,
20 nt 13s Cd, 7 at os-Cd

; WJ, 0 It 19s, 4 at 8s-9d, 4 at 53, 14 calf-
skin at 2b 7d ; 1 horschidc at 5s 3d

; E&M, IO hides at 21s 9d
; 12

at2U9d, 1 at Cs Bd, 4 at 5b 3d; E&M, 91 at 17s; 90 at 17s Gd, 90
at 17s 3d

;
FC over G, 80 at 15s; WJ, 59 at 15s Gd, 39 at 12s 9d

;

PC over 6,10 at 12= 3d; WB, 20 at 133 Od; is at 10s. 30 at 11s 9d,
9 at 13s.9d. 59 at 15s 3d ; TIN, 97 at IGs, 30.at 13b 3d, 2 calfskins
at 2s 9d ; MR, 9 hides at 17s 3d

; K, 5 at 13s 9d ; JE, 55 at 13s Od,
3 at 10s ; FJ, 35 at 12s 9d ; AZ, 11 at 15s Gd ; Wit, 13 at 2s Gd ;

II, 49 at 13e 3d; CK, 40 at 10b; 57 at 13s Gd, 7 at 8s Gd, I calfskin
at Gb 3d, 2 borschidos at 4s, 1 lot shankbones at 9s, 1 lot horns at
12s, 2 bags hair at 9 lfd.-April 30.

Iiiwi!» and Tubneb.-Wool : The sales for this week beiag
postponed in cor.sequcnco of the Randwiok races, wc have no re-

port to submit. Arrangements have been mado for the sales to
take place on Monday, the 3rd May, at the usual hour. The sarao

remarks'refer to sheepskins. Tallow : The transactions at aucti»n
li is duy.wero oouflncd to the town trade, who operated frcoly on

odd lots of station and butchers' parcels at last week's quotation».
Hides : All kinds of well-cured parcels continuo in fair decuud j

Inferior and job lots are dull of sale. Wo submitted a long cata
'oguo this day, tho whole of which, with a few exceptions, -wero

placed at full prices. The principal lots were taken as follow«
239 at 21s 2d, 142 at IGs 9d, C4 at 19s, 10 at 23s, 52 at 21s, 37 at 19s
9d each.

! Leather: There was a fair amount of business-dono at
auotion this day, and the prices obtainedehowan evident improve-
ment in the market. Our sale throughout resulted thus:- '.
Tallow :

. Mlscd, CD, 2 casks at Is ; FU, 3 ditto
beef, at 33» ; H,

5 ditto at 33s Gd ; BLI, 3 ditto station at 30* Od
; FB, 1 ditto at ?

,
32s ; RCB, 4 ditto at 34s 3d ; R in circle, 5 ditto at 32s Gd ; W, 9.,

'

ditto at £34 2s Od ; JI, 1 ditto at SOs
; W, 9 ditto at 33s 9d ; JP,

2 ditto at 32s 9d,l ditto at 33s.Gd; PC, 2 at 30s, 5 at 33s 9d por ,

cwt. Hides : 23 at 13s 0d, 22 at 11s Gd, 49 at lad, D9 at Its Dj,
:

239 ut 21s 2d, 142 at IGs 0Ü, 104 at Us
Gd, 7 at 13s Gd, 1 at 12s 3d,

'

12 at 12b Gd, G4 at 19s, 17. at 13a, 5 at 10s, 10 horse bldoa at «j, 1
'

at4s9d, 20 hieles at 10s, 2ot9d, 42 at 16s 9d, 33 at 10s 3d, 43 at
10s 3d, IG at 13s 9d, 7 at IGs Od, 10 at 23s,
34 at 12s Gd, 52 at 21s, 17 at Ils Cil, 7-at 16s, . .
at 12s Od, 5 at Ge, 37 at 19s 9d each. Leather : 2 dozen calf at 3s, 5
bundles kip at lOd, 2 ditto nt IGftd, 9 dozen calf at2a 9d, 3
bundles kip at 16d, 2 bundles kangaroo at 24%d, 4 ditto mixed at -

15d, 4 ditto kip at 15 <fd, t ditto domaged at 8'á'd. 2 bales solo at
9d. 3 ditto kip nt 17,'fd, 6 bay vcarllngs at IGs,

. buneUes kip at
15d, 1 ditto calf at 18;Yd, 2 bales solcat9j;d, 4 rollo-hajness at
lOij'dpcrlb. Bones, £S 10s to £11. Horns, 10s to 13a Od,per
hundred,-April 30,

STOCK AND STATION CIRCULARS. |
HREWSTFB and laKDXcic-stations : wo have had several

inquiries during the past week for some properlioB in our hands
for salo, and although the offers made havo been declined, there ia
cv itiently more dctlro to invest in thia class of security when
properties enn bo purchased ut such c priesas will, vritli,careful
and judicious management, give a f_r return for tin capital in'
vested, We have plaocd some

properties in Northern Qucouslund
under offer, and intending purchasers havo left during the week

,
to inspect. We notice moro animation than has existed for somo

months hock. Store Cattle : Tho demand aontia.es, but great
difficulty is experienced iii securing, stock of the ventured ages,
and of a suitable description for fattening. All bullock» wo quote
at 45a to 55s. Superior three to six yea: old, GO«; equal sexes,
40s to 50s : mixed lots, 30s to 35s. according to quality. Storo
Sheep : There is but little der_«)û, anti except for store wethcïo

. at low prices there are but fevA buyers-in the absence of sales it
would ho impossible to give r-Qtatio_a.-30th. April.

H»__ison and Jones.-Stations i Wo aro not aware ot any'
tranfactionB huvicg takc_ placo during tho wotk, that aro

worthy of note, business biiijg very quiet. Wo would call tho

,

attention of purchasers le tho cala of Kanandra Station on tho
Murrumbidgee, which ia-advettUod by us for positive salo. Pat
Cattle : Only a medcrat» supply "na boen brought forward for the

I week, the general quality of which has not been prime, although
i two lots sold were pretty good, but light; the

averages of tuoEO
that came under our notice w«rc-40 head, £5 15s 7,il ;

140 hoad,
£5 .Ps 3d; 00 head., £G 2t, ; SOihe.id, £6 14s. Quotations-. Best
bullocks, £U 10s to.£8 10s; middling ditto, £3 10a to £3 10a;
Best cows, £5 1 Cato £7; middling ditto, £» to £4 15a. Fat
Sheep : The num-ers of fat sheep brought forward continuo to be
in excess of the requirements ot the trade, prince consequently
remain low, and also uifett the priceB of fal aattlo. We notlcod

-the saleH of. the following lots-200 at 7s Gd to 8s ; 600 at
-

7b Id 1o 7s Cd; 200 at 7a Gd; 75 at 7b; 30* at 7b to 7s Id; 80 very
good, ubout 5G 11»., at 9s lOil. Quotations-Primo heavy

.welhcrB, 3a Gd to 10a Ort; middling ditto, Ga to "s Gd. Storo
Cuttle t Since our last we have no V-sineBB closed, but noticoa
Blcady improvinj; demand for good, lots of oa'.tlo, ht pilcos moro

favoxifablo to sellers than have beea obtainable for some months
pao», ana from »II oppcarancis t_i demand will exist foc a con

tiOeruble ptrlod, most of tho
fattening siationa iu the southern

?paît of N. S. Vf., Gipps I_fd, and the wctorn districts of
Victoria, bein?in need of o&'.lloto mak» lip their herds. 0_uitn
HoiE-Puilotls, gocd (south), £1 to.£l 10s; mixed sexea,illtt,
ditto, Í3'o .C3 10*; bullcek (north), £1 to £3 5s; mixed sexes

ditto, £2 10sto £3.
fcuio.bui'rp

; Wo have a greatly improved,
dtmnml for this: cl?r_ CjS

'etíek, cipfcUUy with«», but In the
ubtircoof any tales for so long, a perbd. vendu» do no", know
v. 1 i.t pimes lo otk, ami ccnttimct.t'v it is

ulirloult,ut prêtent (o
i ffi.ct B'jles. We lmvc sodio

contlderabla transactions pcn.tlng,
- but D-ot tr. n

»uflleicntly forwood' st,to to refer to hero,
'

Quat»
, IIo^f-Weihers, 4s to 5b; ir.uUUn cues, 5s

toGäÖäi.ihroodios;."
owes, 4s" to

5s.--April SO,

I Sullivan and Tindai.k -Fat Cattle : Harket fully supplied;
. '

prices range from £5 to £B 15b, according to weight and quality.
Best pens bullocks from £7 15s to £8 15s; second quality, from
Ç.G 10s to £7. Beat cows, from £7 7s to £7 10s; second quality,

. oin £G to £G 15s. Our eales have been since our last roport :

îî, n (WElhonc's), averago£G8s4rf; 75 (Cristin's), ditto £G 13s
Ji_ ; 149 (Wbitt'e), ditto £G >8s 5d; GO (Whitc'B), ditto £G IGs

j°.d
80 (M'Llbone'e), ditto £5 19s Gd; 151 (White's), ditto

VI', 9d Wc lisie aprime lot of weighty bullocks to otTor en

jr. J.
y next, ut Homebush. Fnt Sheep- Market again as wo

Blondi plaited-fully supplied with middling and good, Price»
proeno.

eded fully In per head 8¡r"e last quotations. Our sale«
have ree

_. 102 (M'Elhoii.'*) at 7s 3d, a mixed lot of owes and

haye
bec

jn a_at!on properties wc notico the sale of two blocks
vectners.

ehargtnir fmnds from Mr. Junes Glass to Mr. Bunor coiirtry,
nàl>Ê for £j2o, adjoiuina the Lore Wee Wha runs and

jamio
ll\cb' ?>, Liverpool Plains district. Wo have buyers firJjaraneal nil

Ht)onBi t.nhfr stocked or otherwise.-April 30.
good cattle si

,._Fat Cattle: Market veiy bare. The number
cflWIifttthl« w

ekhoa not been up to the requirements of tho trade,
.r3i..T!.T - enco, pricishnve advanced on former quotations.,

'

I do not ihííí n ° Prient line will bo maintained over the ensu-
ing mn»tiT-.r ii.

.

recent rains will no doubt soon oaueo a bolter
"

i_ oiilT I nnotai ,Mt "»'locks from £7 to £8, second
quality from

_5.it>-to £0 io«
? Mv ,alc» h"e been 54 head, Smith, £6 Is 3d ;

'

40 head, Morrice, k
^J¡?'_?á.-

Fat Sheep; Market faliy sùppliei,
the

greater portion
b°

°fLlnJb<.os **??*' of,tho
****<

,°nlv roa»?
prime In demand. I _J¥5i?i_b0"t ii"','"." f'T ?* l.° 10s.VBeoo.nd
oualily from 7s to 8s. i Tad,ljng and infarlnr dull of sale. My sales

-_tcbye.nT53 síhÓleyl \\6náa¡ «V*1«"-* 2ii «* «Ut*. '«¡ «H

ditto. 7s Id ; 70 ditto, 0,
'

t,0l. T*_. ^m^ . ««kjt gltrtted. and
nothing-will sell eicep

'

'h.0Tb£Bt
««"ty, which go off readily

from 8s to 12s. Store Bru eL'K Tve b5?~_°_feïï? '"luirles sinco
the late ralas, and oould P.1"» fr°m 8°W to 10.000 from 3 to 1

vear old wcthcra at satisf«» ';?rv,,prlc_' \ .bnvD
8oW » lot of Mr.

W. G. Walker's, 3830, at ..

,s Bi ca8n< l ba*"> another Ibt under
°

Mabtyb' and Co.-Hone»
: In

consequent of the Randwiok
Autumn Meeting eomo of tho. "gular Bazaar »ales wero not

held,
and a rather considerable nu m°cr.

0l private- sales havo been

effected. Thero is an increas,
d,

demand for strong well-con-
ditioned young horses, partícula "7/or powerfal young draught
Btock Wo havo, too, met w10.

'
frequent inquiries for strong;

upstanding colts, and a few drafts \ r0UI« B° off well; Prices range»
from £1 to £35, according to desi "nption and

quality. Sheep í

The supply of prime fat sheep is abo- ' equal to the demand. Boat
quolities go off pretty readily, and Tn. _!

iroln >s l0 10' "aott.

Middling and inferior qualities will - °t bnnff satisfactory rates,

tombs : Markot very dull,
on acoount c.

>

¿no heavy glut of in
fcrior ond middling descriptions; but ol "C" quality thero was

only a limited supply to offer. Our sale.
' Included ewrerar loti

from well-known flocks, nt priocs ranging 'rom 5s 3d to '11s Get

each. Calves : Prime fat calves havo been very scarcer,- and in,

good demand, some very superior from the Hunter wentraa- higk
.

ob £2 4b each : and wc Bold calves from otho," places at -from 17».

to £1 11s each. Figs : Steady demand for primo porkers Mfromv
15s to £3 each

;
a lot, bred by Mr. C. Reynolds, averaged aboutr

£1 each; suckers range from3s to 7s each.-April 30,

SYDNEY LABOUR MARKET.
W. Bbowm -The labour market is numerously attondod' by-'

applicants for situations, consisting principally of storcmen, ex-

perienced busbmen, fencers, shepherds, farm and dairy serrants .

(married and single), gardeners, grooms, porters, and ordinary
labourers; an adequate supply for the current orders for town.'
and

country. There is a considi rablc demand for femalo servant-.

ÍiosBcseing
good character and experience. Recent engagements

ndicatc no material change as to rates of wages -April 30, -

SYDNEY MARKETS.

Wholesale, Retail.
Fiona-fine, ton of 2000 lbs. £is 0 0

Seconds,
ditto,

ditto . 13 0 0 ...

Bran, per bushel.. 0 Is to Is 3d ," »

Biscuit, cabin, per 100 lbs
.... 12 0 ,.,

Karv, ditto. 0 17 0
,,

...

Breed, per 2 lb. ¡oaf . ... Sdto4d
Butihcro' Meat-Beef, per lb. 2d to 2%i' 2d to 6d

Mutton, per ditto. 2d to 2<^d 2d to fid
Pork, per ditto. i)id to 5d 6d to 8d

Teal, per ditto. 4d to 3d 5d to 8d
Lamb, per quarter. 3s Gd to 4s 4s to 5a

Poultry-Powis, per couple ...
2s 3d to 2a Gd 2s Gd to 4s Sd

"
"

Ducks, per ditto. 2b Gd to 3s Gd Sa to 8a
Wild ducks, per ditto. 2s Gd to 3s 3s to 5s
Teal, per ditto ...,.. 1b 3d 2a to 2a 6d

Geese, per ditto. 4s Gd to 5b 6d 5b to 8a
, Turkeys, per ditto . 6b to 12s 7b to 20»

PigconB, per ditto .
le 3d to 1b Gd 2s to 3s

Babbits, per pair. 2s Gd to 3a 3a to 5a

Boasting pigs, each. 4b Gd to 0s Gd Gs to 10s r

Dairy produce-Butter, per lb. Sdtols Is to is Sd]
Cheese, per ditto. Gd to 7d Gd to 9d
Lord, per ditto. Gd to 7d lOd

Bggs, per dozen . Is Gd Is Od to 2s

Vegetables-Pota toca, per owt. 7s to 8s 8s to 10s
Onions, per ditto. 10s to 18a 2d to 3d perlk>
Cabbages, per dozen . Is to 6a 2d to Is e«o_

Lettuces, per ditto .,. Gd to la Gd Id to 2d each

rumpkiHB, per
ditto

." 3a to 5s 6d to le ditto
Marrows, per ditto. 2s to 4s 3d to 6d ditto

Cuoumbers, per ditto. Ib to 3s Id to 4d ditto

Turnips, per dozen bunches. 2b to Ss 2d to 4d per btuwt.
Carrots, per ditto ditto

. Is to 1b Gd Id to 3d ditto)

Parsnips, per ditto ditto
...

Is 3d to 1» 6d 2d ditto

Btetroot, per ditto ditto. 3s to 5a Id each
Leeka, per ditto ditto ., 3s to 6s Id dltta

Rhubarb, per ditto ditto ... 2s to 4a 34 to Gd bunch

Celery, per ditto ditto. 6s to 9s 6d to Is per head

Green pens, per bushel . 12s 3s Gd per peck
French beans, per ditto. 2s to Is Is per ditto

Fruit-OrangCB, per caso. 6s to 8s Sd to 2s per do*.
Lemons, per ditto. 12s to 18s Is to 2i Gd ditto
Apples, per ditto. 5s to 10s (k1 to Is 6d per ditto
Pean, per ditto .-. 3b to 12a Gd to Is Gd ditto

Penches, per ditto . 2s to 8s Gd to Is per dora.
Qninccs, per ditto ,.,. 2s to 3b 8d to la per dose»
Pineapple«, per dozen . 8a to 14b 1b to 2s eaoh
Water melons, per ditto ,,, 3s to 6s 6d to Is ditto

Rock ditto, ditto..'.., 8s to 12s Is to 2s ditto

Bananas, per dozen., Gd to 90- »d to la ditto

Honey, per lb. 4d 6d
Forage-Straw, per cwt, ...... 3s 6d

...

Grass bay, per ditto
.........

8s
,_

Lucerne, per ditto .,. 3b
...

Oaten, per ditto
.

Gs
...

Wheat, per bushel . 6s Gd
...

Maize, per ditto . 3b 7d
.

'

."

Oats, per ditto . 4a
...

Barley, per ditto.,. Sa
a ,n

Green food, per doz bundles Is

Bark, per cwt. 8s Gd to la ,"

Auction < Sales.
hour-Fine, ton of 2000 lbB. ...£13 0 0- t» £13 10 »

Seconds, ditto ditto
. 10 10 O'

... 1110 O
Milch cows..'....,. 2 10 O' ... 9 0»
Calves.i. 0 9 0. ". 2 4 0

8necp '..,. 0 7 O ... 0 IO ft

Lambs. ._. 0 3 6
,"

0 li tt

Pigs (live) .r.. 0 10 0 ... 3BO
lillto suckers . 0 2 9

....
0 6 0

Calfskins." 0 16 ... 9 S t>

Sheepskin..TnTTTr;. 0 0 2J_ ...
0 0 4J£

Tallow,'per owt.l¿.'.". 1 13 0 .... 1 IB 0

Hides. 0 8 0
...

12 0
Wool (grease) .7.777,. 0 0 5 ... » 0 8 < t

Ditto (washed).r....i.. 0 0 10
,.»

Iii'.
,Poultry-Fowls, per couple. 0 18 "» 0 3 6

Ducie, per ditto .-77.. 0 ¡r 0
...

0 4 T

Geese, per ditto . 0 5 0, ... 0 7 6

TurkçyB, per ditto
.

0 4-6
... 0 16 0

Pigeons, per ditto . 0 10 ,.,. » 1 6
Rabbits, per pair. 0 10

.... 0 16
Dairy produce-Butter, roll, per lb. 0 0 7 ... 6 1 1J_

Ditto, keg, per ditto . 007 .".'Bi-
chéese, per ditto. í Oit ...

0 0 7

Bacon, per ditto . 0- 0 5 ". 0 0 9

Lard"pcr ditto. i 0- 0 5 ".

'

0 0 T

Eggs, per dozon . 0 1 S¡_,
_.

OIS

Vegetables-Potatoes, per owt. ... 0 5 0 ... 0 6»

Honey, per lb....,. 0 0*'4 ï_ *0 0 . r

Beeswax, per lb.,. 009>
" jt 1 II J

Forage-Straw, per owt. 0 3-0 ... 0 4 6
Grasa hay, per ditto .,. O' 2 9 ... 0 3 0 -,
Lucerne, per ditto. 0 2 9 ... 0 4 0
Oatenl per ditto . 0 4 3. _ 06» -

W beat, per bushel. 0 4 O «.- 0 4 0 ,

Maize, per ditto . 0 8 1 ". 0 3
'

0 »
Oats, per ditto.". 0 3 » ... 0 8 3,

-

Barley (English), per ditto ...... 0 3 »
... 0 5 O

l ' .

Dlito, Cape ditto._ 0 3 6.,. 0 3 9
1

Bark, per owt.. 8 3 0
... a 10 0 -

*.* The nbovo prioea aro furnished by Mesar», Butler and
Inglis, and Messrs. Bilis and Co. ' <

1 BONDED STOCKS. \
'.

i Week ending 30th April, 18G9.

Rum-Weat India,..gals.
_ast Indi»
Foreign i ;

All other ¡Spirit
Brandy I .,..,.

Genera
'

......

Whisky ,.""

Liqueurs <

.","

Gin. ! .

Wine
.

Tobacco

ManuiacS--.
Leaf .

Cigars
,

.

Snuff >

.

Iba

9=3
a

_

as*

»1,804
-

253

4,789

1,888
208,533

77,030
25,058

2,660
15,453

139,465

784,553
86.420

28,477
t)8J

1,008

1,294,

2,4031

119

4,436
1,658

140
40

130

2,850

8,520

6,563
C12

P

403

15

1,701
710
158

7
37

1,389

23,858

1,400

Ja

?3

88,87»
253

4,739)
1,75»

195,48.
74,6711

25,64f
2 660

15,28

195,225

763,240
7&v852t

27,75*
9B_

Sugar.-Stock on hand 23rd April, 1534 tons 17 em, ; resolved.
Into stock, nil: delivered for home consumption, f*e tons.
1 cwt 2'qr; delivered for exportation, 60 tons 15 owtl qrj
Btook on nand 30th

April, 1378 tons 0 cwt 1 or.

Coffee-Stook on hand 23rd April, SlO.tons 8swt 3 qrs; rooolvadV
into stock, 6 tons 11 cwt ; dolivorod for ha mo consamp-.tion. 3 tons 10 cwt 2 qrs ; dollvered for o iportation, nils
stock on hand 30th

April, 312 tons S owt I qr.
Tea.-Stock on band 23rd April, 1,722,208 1b a; received Into

stock, 28,450 lbs ; delivered for horne conaura ptlon, 135,004 lbs î
delivered for exportation, 9,003 lbs ; sta ck on hand SOtta.
April, 1,015,716 lbs. j

°

Chicory.-buick on band "rd April, 110,76' ; ibs . reootvoa Into
stock, 44BO lbs

j dellvored for homo co'
"irruption, 3308 lbs ;

delivered for
exportation, nil; Btock. on hand 80th April,111,439 lbs.

Opium -stook on hand 23rd April, 2"9 ) D3 .

received into Btook,
96 lbs

; delivered for homo consumr
tion,' 111 lbs ; doUvcrod,

for exportation. 127
;

stock on hand
jQtn April, 2007 lbs.

liiivAKi-AST.-A
Svcçkbsiul

Exry
B1MEKT Trw chit Servio»

Oazette has the following :-.' Thor 0 are Tcr" fow Bim"iß _rtiolM
of food which can boast so many

?

,-aluablo and importarft dietary

Kw tf^víí.- tÄw0/ n<* °* the nerves as á gentío

ï»*u VnZ nf,ïhB b.°£y
>Un >«« of tho purest elements

£mi ï'iA ÍÍ.Í?.» l_°
BM

lim0 co"e<i" and invigorates tho

SC»rT,0^"Ti"C^0,ri_.aZ' ïbl;6<i beneficial effects depend ia

i,r.,,SS.STk. T»crof «b preparation, but of lato

?rní_rTríS iw ?w»t. " becn K!Tn t° lh° Itrowthandtreat

S,i Tïi»S «Si. *T»?" n° '«ffloulty in scouring it with ovcry
pTÏ.Sîi"ÎÎJÎA.£li Ped- Tho singular suecos» which Mr;
te'.íírñnT^ Í. "T .* .tE°Pa"'io preparation of cocoa has navor

;ZJJrVTlt%^,e srcrimentalUt; *« ond wido tho rePu
^., "?,L"?E ,8,í£

°
. b»s spread by tho simple foroo of its own

extraordinary merita
Medical men it all shades of opinion havo

agreed in recommit)

,ilni¡ ltaB ¡he "afCBt an(imost benellciarartkilo
o. diet for pul sonn

of wcak constitutions This supeilorlty or a

pauiculnr modo e
f

prtr,nrn,¡on
nvcr nU o(hvti is a remarkable

Í? r ,m ï°
B" Jt rteu'ls t0 o« obtained from little causes. By a

luoroupn
kei.t

¡¡."ga 0f x_c n.turjl laws which irovcrn tho opera

iu îiù «on and niilrul in, and by u oareful upplioationofinc

nn<^
ni or

Cit¡ce "f wtn.Mi,cttd
cocoa, Mr. L*r,ps has provldod

i

, our, UrriH.r 16l tub!c3 »itli u delicately flivnuiod bevorago willoh
in»y*.Yo n, many heavy do'.tou' bills. H in by thejudlotousu30

,ot inch'' .ii-iicic^cf .Hu tint ii constitul'nn may be grr.dimlly built
upuut

jfi,m,g cdoiifjIi to iiriet. viry tendency lo
dlBeascj. Hun

_re_'
_( snbtle'ni'ili-die- ure llmtiig around us ready to attaalt

*°'
rever,Uwie is n v)cak pMnt. \Ve,miiy esoipu many a fatal

.litf-aft, l>y téi-pir'g'ouritelves wiU'f-i"- Iflul rlthpuro blood »nil a

'pencil; ncum-id fraui«.-tii"»
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ARRIVAL
OF DR. KELLY IN SYDNEY.-Dr.'

Kelly practises exclusively Disc-sen of the Eyo and
Ear, and solicits persons afflicted with diseases of thoso
organs to give him a fair trial.

10, Wynyard-squoro.

CARD.-R. NEWMAN Custom Houso Agent and

_Ship Broker, 227, Qeorgo-strcct, op. Bridgo-streot.
CARD.-Private BOARD and RESIDENCE at

_Mrs. Robert Green's, 815, Ellzaboth-slroet South.

CARD.-Mr. JAMES SMITH, Surgeon (lato of'

_Liverpool), 463, Pitt-street, near Liverpool-street.

AF."
CHRISTEN und CO,,

» Grain and Flour Merchants,
Shipping Agents, &c,

Adelaide, and Port Adelaide, South Australia.

A FLACK, Die Sinker and Seal Engraver to the
. various Government offices. Official seals, bonkors'

and metchants' endorsing stamps, hcadiugs for nowspapera,
te. York and Barrack streets, Sjdney.

OOKKEEPING taught and certificates of oompotonoy
granted. Norris, writing master, 166, Phillip-stroot.

OOKKEEPING, Arithmetic, Logarithms.&o., taucht.
W. L. BOWEN, 78, Pitt-stroot North.

S
B
C.

J. JACKSON, Organ Builder, REMOVED
from SuBsox-Btreet to Newtown Road, near Toll-bar.

CH. MAY and CO., Houso, Eatato, aad Business
. Agonts, 109, Elizabeth-streot, near King-strcot.

UNSTABLE and TURNER, Gasfittors, PluruboH,
and Brassfoundera, 71, Coveny's-buildings, Markot-st.

CORNS,
Bunions, and Defectivo Nails curod by Mr.

ALEXANDER, Surgeon-chiropodist, 16,0'ConnoU-st.

D
ISEASES of the EYE.-Mr. W. J. ANDERSON,

46, Burdckin-ferraco, Collogc-strcot.

E

UGUID and CO., 74, Pitt-stroot, nest Exchange
Coal, wood, breeze, and charcoal, always on hand.

jIARLY LUNCH, this d^xy, at HOLLAND'S, Kembla
*-J Dining Rooms, 210, PHt-Btrcot-half-past 11 sharp.

F RENCH TAUGHT by Mr. and Mrs. MARIE, 37,
Erskino-Btrect. Reference, Dr. Badham.

FREEMAN'S
(late Dalton's) Royal Photographio

Gallery, 320, Georgo-strcet. 23,000 nogativoa regis-
tered. Cartos-de-viBito, miniaturo groups, &o. Portraits

enlarged to any sizo. Children taken instantaneously.

ENTLEilEN'S Sulphur and Medicated BATHS
;

Ladies' Perfumatory and Fragrant Bnths. 143, Pitt-st.

H.

NIXON, Tailor, No. 207, Castlereagh-streot.

MILGROVE and SON, Turners, 650, Georgo
slreot, opposite Cathedral

;
lato of Park-street.

JC. GLUE, Labour agent. Mechanics and servants,
. hired for town and country, 162, Pitt-streot.

JW. HALL, Watch and Clock Maker, Importer and
. Manufacturer of Jewellery, &c, 209, George-street.

ADIES of neglected education, desirous of PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION in French, Music, or an English

course will oblige by addressing, in first instance, Conti

.ante, nt Eames', chemist, Paddington.

T ADIES' LUNCHEON and Dining Rooms. Hotel

J__f de Franco, King and Gcorgo streets.

ADAME VICTORINE DUNKEL, French Milliner
and Dressmaker, lid, King-street.M

M 'NEILLY, Painter, Glaner, Paperhangcr, &c,
corner of Albion and Riley streotj.

MRS.
HASSALL and the Rov. A. W. PAIN requost

that on and after May 1st, letters be addressed to

them "

Denbigh, Cobbitty," not " Camdon."

ISS JULIA HARLAND, pupil of tho.celebrated
Manuel Garcin, gives instruction in the Art of

Singing. 11, Stanley-Btreet, Hyde Park.

M ISS HAYES, Milliner, Dresa and Mantle Makor,
157, Elizabeth-street, Hyde Park.

M
R. MARSH receives Pianoforte PUPILS, at his

Residence, 137, Castlorcagh-street.

M
R. E. S. DEANE, Teacher of Pianoforte, Violin,

Guitar, English Concertina, Singing. O'Connell-st.

M
R. J. E. SMYTH E, Surgeon-Dentist,

26, O'Connell-Btreet.

MR.
C. EDWARDS, Dentist, 6, Bridgo-Btreot.-Arti-

ficial
teetb, from 7s 6d

; decayed and broken teeth

lestorcd, equal to new in utility and durability, Is : singlo
painlcBs extraction, Is (ether spray)

;
Phrenology, &o.

R. J. SPENCER, Dentist, 352, George-street, over

Mountcastlo's. A single tooth, from 7s Gd
;

tooth

ecaled, stopped, and extracted; children's teeth carefully
regulated. Hours of attendance, from 10 a.m. till 6 p.m.

R. J. C. FISHER'S CHOIR.-Vacancies for a few
AltOB and Tenors.-PRACTICE of Now Music on

MONDAY EVENING, at -Mr. CrippB's Rooms, opposite
Central Police Court. CHAS. W. RUDD, Hon. Soo.

MR.
W. GRIEVES, REMOVED to 194, Castlereagh

strcct, two doors from King-street. Pianos, Harmo-

niums, new and second-hand, for SALE or HIRE, in-

strument* carefully tuned and repaired.

OTICE.-SCHOLTZ'S BATHS aro opon for tho
w inter season from 7 a.m. till 9 p.m. ; Sundays,

from 7 till 11 a.m. Reduced to Is. 21, Hunter-street.

OTICE OF REMOVAL_CATTELL, to KLOOT,
and CO. havo removed from thoir tpmporory

premises, York-street, to more suitable and convenient

tflicoB, 129, Pitt-street, opposite tho Oriontal Bank.

OTICE OF REMOVAL.-I. HIMMELOCH. Pawn

broker, from 299, Pitt-st., to 292, Castloroagh-st.N

R
EMOVAL.-Mr. P. J. HOURIGAN, Solicitor, from

176, Pitt-Btrcet, to 129, King-street.

EMOVAL.-J. J. CURRAN, from 649, George
, street, to 600, Georgo-strcet, near Bathurst-stro'ot.

LEWORTHY, Tailor, No. 352, George-street, first

« floor, over Mountcastlo's, hatter, &o.

MART, DONKIN, and CO.,
Merchants and Commission Agonts,

Edward-street,
Briabano.

MYTHE, BROTHERS, Dentist«, havo not removed
-"rom 432, Gcorge-st., and next " White Horso " Hotel.

R

S

S
YDNEY CARPET-BEATING GROUNDS, Rush

cutter's Bay. ARTLETT and SON, Upholsterers.

w OODS, SHORTLAND, FOX,' and CO.,' General
Carricrsond ForwardingAgents. Offices,479, Geo.-st.

w
ILLIAM JOLLY and CO., Timber Merchant»,

1

Darling Hart our Steam Saw Mills, Bathurst-stroot.

?

OOLLAHRA.-DANCING-a privato class form-

ing. For address apply to Mrs. FORD, Draper.

ARTES DE VISITES, 7s. Gd. per dozen. C. FICK
ERING. 612, Brickfield-hill, opposite Golden Gato.

J T. GORUS, Photographer, 101, King-street, has

. reduced his CARTES-DE-VISITE, to 7s 6d dozen.

PHOTOGRAPHS,
cachis: Waiting for the Verdict,

The Acquittalj a
pair. CLARKE, 23, Hunter-Bt.

UST PUBLISHED, price Is, bv poBt Is 2d, THE
PUBLICANS* QUESTION. By TiiAVE_L_n (ono

.who knows them). JOHN L. SHERRIFF, l8, Wyn
yard-squaro, Sydney; and sold by all booksollers.

OOKS FOR THE MILLION.-Sohool and Classi

eal, Historical, Poetical, Theological and Miscel-
laneous. Tho largest stock in Sydney to select from.
Libraries and parcels of booka purebnsen in any quantity.

SKINNER'S Book Depot, 361, Pitt-atreet._

PIANOFORTES.-The
undersigned beg to inform the

public that thoy intend for the future to dovoto the

whole of their timo in REPAIRING PIANOFORTES,
Harmoniums, and other Musical Instruments

;
and from

their long experienao, both hore and in England, they trust

to be able to givo every satisfaction to thoso who honour
them with their patronago.

Piimofortes, Harmoniums, and other Musical Instru-

ments repaired for tho trado.

D. BUIST and SON, 235, George-st., op. Bridgo-streot.

PIANOFORTE,
a good socond-hand Instrument to bo

SOLD cheap. D. BUIST and SON._

PIANOFORTES
ropaircd, tuned, and regulated. The

undersigned personally superintends this department,
to ensure satisfaction to thoSo who may favour him with
their orders. W. KING, 70, Hunter-atreot._

PIANOFORTES
and HARMONIUMS, from the first

LONDON and CONTINENTAL HOUSES, for

SALE or HIRE-large shipments by the Earl Dalhousie,
Northampton, Gronite City, Liberator, John Nicholson,
and Cathaya being daily expected ;

a considerable reduc-
tion has been made to make room for the samo.

MILITARY INSTRUMENTS, Mail Horns, &c, &c.

MUSIC-Operas, oratorios, manses, songs, piecos, danoo

music. The ¿lagar.ine, Cabinet, Exeter Hall, House-
hold Music, and other cheap publications

INSTRUMENTS for hire, with option of purchase
TUNING and REPAIRING by practical workmen.

L. MOSS, Show Rooms, 5, Hunter-stroet. Wholesale

Stores, New Pitt-street._
U PERB PIANOFORTES

from

the FIRST LONDON and PARISIAN

MAKERS by
"HARD, COLLARD,

BROADWOOD,

CHAPPELL, HOPKINSON, BORD, &o., Seo.,

in eviry design, with all modem improvements.
.

VERY LOW IN PRICE,
in order to moke room, for largo consignments oxpooted

dailv per BRUCKLaY CASTLE, GOLDEN SEA,
NORTHAMPTON, &c.

PIANOFORTES, from 30 guineas, full oompass war-

ranted.
HARMONIUMS by ALEXANDRE, in every model.

NEW and POPULAR MUSIC at our reduced prices,

J. II. ANDERSON and CO., Music Warehouse, 300,

George-street.
_

PRINCE
ALFRED'S NEW WALTZ, tho Return

of the Galatea, elegantly illustrated. Anderson's.

Piahof ortes"
Now landing
Ex Cathay«,

ERARD, AUCHER, BROADWOOD.
PALING and CO.,

with.
Every mode» improvement, and In-very elegant casos.

PIANOS by EVERY RENOWNED MAKER,
now offering at

REDUCED PRICES,
payable

BY EASY INSTALMENTS.

HARMONIUMS, by ALEXANKKE,
in

?

GREAT VARIET.".

NEW and POPULAR MUSIC,
now landing
Ex Cathaya,

Soreral largo invoices of first-okus Now and Popuhr
Music, at

ONE-THIRD less than London Price..

Pianofortes and Harmoniums
for

HIRE at MODERATE CHARGES.

W. H. PALING, Agent for Erard, Auohor, Kirkutan,
and Alexandre, 83, Wynyard-Bquaro.

L v y À" Ñ ö 5 öTHs
PIANOFORTE and MUSIC WAREHOUSE,

321, Georgo-Btroot.

JUST RECEIVED,
Un Bailo in Maschera Waltzes, Quadrilles, and Galops

(beBt arran
(renient). Tho Vocní Soores.

SYDNEY SMITH'S and KUHE'S FANTASIAS.
Tho best arrangements of tho Songs to English. Words, in-

cluding- (ho Pago's and Tonor'B great airs.

Tho Laughing Quartette in Italian.

The laBt composition« of CLARIBEL.
An Album of Songs, by Balfe, very choap.
New Pieces, by Smith, Kuho, and others.

Godfrey's Blush Rose nnd other Waltzes.
Sparkling Quadrilles and Galops.

THE BEST ENGLISH PIANOS

at low
prices.

BORD'S CELEBRATED FRENCH PIANOS.

_ELVY and CO.,

ENISON HOUSE.

E

Ü
10 DAYS' CLEARING SALE OF SILKS AND

CARPETS.

Messrs. THOMPSON and GILES bog to call spooial
attention to this unreserved and important salo in tho aoovo
mentioned departments.

They have determined on effcoting a thorough oloaranoo
ef their present stock of SILKS, consisting of ohooks,
il

ripes, cheno, brocaded, and other new and elegant designs,
also overy variety of now and choico Goloura in Frcnoh

f;lnco
eillce, rich entine, and moire antiques, in dark and

ight oolourB, suited for ovening, dinner, and walking
drosscB, and offer tho advantago of tho samo to thoir

numerous patrons and tho general publio, oommonoing
TniS DAY,

at such reduced prices as cannot fail to onsuro a speedy and

thorough clearonoe-suoh being necessary in ordor to make
room for other and extensivo shipments to arrivo during tho
months of May and Juno.

From the well-meritod reputation of nil provious sales at
their establishment, Messrs. THOMPSON and GILES
feel assured that any further comment ¡b unnecessary.

ENISON H O USE.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
of

CARPETS AND FLOORCLOTHS.

THOMPSON and GILES beg to inform their numerous

patrons that it ia their intention to relinquish tho
CARPET DEPARTMENT, in order to mako room for
tho MANUFACTURING CLOTHING TRADE, whioh
ii daily increasing in magnitude.

They will, therefore offor, THIS DAY, UNTIL ALL

SOLD, tho wholo of their stock of CARPETS, FLOOR-

CLOTHS, &c, at such price- as will ensure a speedy
clearance.

Tapestry Carpets, 2s lid per yard
Brussels ditto, 4a lid per yard
Kidderminster ditto. 2s lid per yard
Victoria Felt ditto, 2s lid por yard

FLOORCLOTHS, well seasoned, tho host importod,
reduced to 3s lid por yard. Any length out.

AIbo, a lot of REMNANTS, at half prioo.

THOMPSON and GILES,
DENISON HOUSE,

376, 378, and 381?, Goorgo-stroet.

D

D ENISON HOUSE,
opposite

ttto Bank of Now South Walo«,
Georgo-streot,

THOMPSON AND GILES,
import tho best qualities of

WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS
and

WOOLLENS

of every description.
THE FACTORY,

on _ho premises, enables thom to supply
CLOTHING,

economical in price, and superior to any yot offorcd.

Gentlemen freni tho country, visiting
tho

. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY'S SHOW
aro invited to call at

DENISON HOUSE,
wliero garments oro mado to order, and the largost stock of

ready made clothing in the colonies always on hand,
together with novelties in

Shirts First choice kid gloves
Crimean Bhirts Riding and driving gloves
Under Shirts Railway and travelling rugs
Merino and lambswool panta Portmanteaus and oarpot
Gentlemen's collars bags,
Scarfs, ties, and paper collars

with
WATERPROOF CLOTHING,

COATS, CAPES, and LEGGINGS;
also

H A T. S,
from all the notod manufacturers

;

nad
the Now Patent Zanclla Umbrella, 10a and 12a.

THOMPSON and GILES,
Genflemen's Outfitters to all partB of tho world.

J
AND E. DAWSON, 408 and 408, Georgo-streot,

. Wholesale and Retail Familv Drapers, Silk Mercers,

&c, &c, have always on hand, at tito lowest possiblo prices,
.ombined with first-class quality,

Sheetings Toiletings
Calicoes Stays
Prints Gloves
French merinoes Ribbons

Winceys Trimmiags
Drees stuffs Collars
Tablo damasks Hats
Huckabacks Bonnots

Towels Flowers
Flannels Feathers
Blankets Mantles

Rugs Jackets

Counterpanes Underclothing.
With overy other orliolo in Drapery required for family

and domestic -so.

Commerce House.

J
AND E. DAWSON have juBt oponod somo choico

. goods in Men's, Boy's, and Youths' Winter CLOTH-

ING, consisting of
Tweed Suits, in various styles
Inverness Capes, witney and meltons

Waterproof tweed Overcoats

Superfine black Suits, all shapes, &c., eco.
Men's Mercery.-Thoir stock is repleto in white, crimean,

and melton shirts, oollars, scarfs, tios, hosiery, pants, under
vests, hats, umbrellas, railway rugs, &c.

Woollens,Woollens.-Largo shipmentsjust to hand, whioh

enable them to place beforo their customers a largo assort-

ment of the most choico material to bo found in tfo market.
In their Bespoke Department, a good fit guaranteed, and

tho lowest prices charged.
Gommel co House, 406 and 408, Georgo-streot.

WC. KENWICK, 86, King-stroot,
(formerly Coutin and Griffiths),

is now offering tho wholo of his Btook of
COLOURED SILKS

at considerably reduced prices.

Check silk, 2s CJd por yaru, vory durable, pure silk

A largo lot of stripes, 2s Hid,-theso were 3a 1 Id and 4s Gd,
and tho balance nt 3s 6¿d, wero formerly 4s lid.

JAPANESE SILKS.
I have now reduced the balance to 35s Gd dress.

BLACK SILK.

Bricht and durablo glacé and gros grain, from 2s Gd.

JOSEPHINE KID GLOVES,
equal to first choice, all shades, at 2s lid pair.

On inspoction these gloves will bo found to bo onual to

any first choico glovo in town.

Josephine kid glovcB, slightly damrtrod, first choice, in all

colours, and at greatly reduced prices
Cuffed and gauntlet ditto, stitched backs, slightly damaged,

all sites, from Is GJd to 2s Gd

Now tints, black stitched,
drab stitched backs, 2s lid

Black stitched oolourf, lavender stitched Vlack, light fa-ty.
MANTLES AND JACKEfS,

in velvet, velveteen, fancy astrakan, plush, and black c oth,
in all new shapes, and at modorato prices.

Black cloth
walking jackets, trimmed satin, from l8» Gd

Black French mermo, russoll cord, beautifully trimmed,
from 11s Od, well worth inspection.

WATERPROOF MANTLES.
All tho new shapes, guaranteed waterproof, from 17- Gd.

HATS, HATS.
Velvet turban hats, 2s lid

; tartan ditto, twilled, Is lid
Girls' hats, 9£d ; boys' speoklsd ditto, Is Iii
I liavo now ob hind some of tho newest Bhapos importod for

tho season, from 3s lid.

R

F

ANDWICK RACES.

Overccata, at FARMER. FAINTER, and POPE'S.
30b.,

'

Durablo,
Fashionnblo,

Perfect in Fit,
In Groy, Brown, and Gold-blended Mixtures -

of Waterproof TweedB,
or Choice Moltons,

Prico

_308;_
A N C Y SCARFS, _~T

FARMER, PAINTER, and POPE'S,
3s. 6d.

Novol,
Fashionable,

Tho Latest Doaig_g,
In Taffeta. Satin, and Chono Silks.

Tho Hastings, or Denmark,
Tho Edinburgh,

Tho Pearl.

_Prioo 3a. Gd._

GENTLEMEN'S
SHIRTS. at FARMER,

PAINTER, and POPE'S,
38s. Gd.

por | dozen.
Perfect in Fit

Linen Fronts and Wristbanda.
To fasten in front or behind.

For Binds throughout.
Woll proportioned,

Durable,

J docon for

_36b. Gd._
ZAHINA MAI TING- WHITE AND RED.

IMPORTED BY

FARMER, PAINTER, and POPE,
Ex ZEPHYR, from HONGKONG.

Anothor shipment of those superior Matunga, in all

widths, now to hand, tho quality is tho sam« as those for-

merly imported, and far better than thoao usually consigned
to this market.

VICTORIA HOUSE, 269, 271, 273, and 275, Pitt
street.

O
IARPET DEPARTMENT.

270 PIECES; JUST LANDED,

T>EST BRUSSELS CARPETS,

B
EST TAPESTRY CARPETS.

F ARMER, PAINTER, and POPE.

Ii
ANDWICK RACES.

DAVID JONES and COMPANY,
specially introduce to gentlemen tho following

RACING NOVELTIES,
iniporteà particularly for this mooting :

DRAB SHELL HATS and VEILS
Dust coats Riding panta
Watorproof tweed coats Dust rugs

GALATEA RIDING JACKET

Doeskin, dogskin, and oloth driving gloves
Kid gloves (1st choix), medium and light Bbodes
RACING SCARFS and ties, favourito ooloura
Sun and storm umbrellas, carriago rugs
WINTER HOSIERY, in merino and Australian wool
Scarf ringa, links, studs

Perfumery, handkerchiefs, braces

Jockey costumes
ACHROMATIC FIELD GLASSES, extra lons._

CHINA
MATTINGS, 3-4, 4-4, 6-4, 6-4,

White and Coloured,
DOUBLE EX IRA QUALITY.

DAVID JON_S~an_ COMPANY

havo imported from their agonts in HONGKONG
ONE HUNDRED PIECES

CHINA MATTING, double extra quality, the bast manu

facturcd, and vastly superior to tho qualities usually im-

ported to tho colonies.

Families who havo been waiting so long for this ship-
ment aro

politely informed that they aro now landed.

I S I T O R S T~(5 SYDNEY.

DAVID JONES and COMPANY

respectfully introduco to the attention of Ladies and
Families now visiting Sydnoy their very extensivo IM-
PORTATIONS for tho WINTER SEASON <

Ex NINEVEH
Mail stcamor GEELONG, and

CHAA-SZE,
showing tho latest and most refined tastes of England and
tho Continent.

Ladies will find in their establishment the largost, most
useful, and beautiful variety of Winter Goods in tho
colonies; and, in accordance with THEIR NEW

SYSTEM, a strict ana marked moderation in tho
prico

of

ovcry nrticlo. Lad.es favouring thom with a visit of

inspection will bo
politely shown the novoltios without

being pressed to purchaso.

ANDWICK RACES.-SCARFS, tho Coquotte
colours ; also Racing Colours of all kinds.

_HOBSON and WHITING, 3, Hunter-street.

RANDWICK
RACES.-Gontlomen'B Tweed Water

proof OVERCOATS, light, and elegant ahapos,
thoroughly waterproof ; Dust Coats, i_ light tweeds.

_HOBSON and WHITING, 3, Huntor-streot.

RANDWICK
RACES. - Ladios' Kid GLOVES,

packed in perfumed sachets. Tho choicest gift for a

lady Is 6 pairs of HOBSON and WHITING'S best Kid

Gloves, packed as above. 3. Hunter-streot.

JUST
OPENED, a beautiful assortment of infanta'

now
stylo quilted silk and satin Hoods and Hats,

bquares, Cloaks, Robes, Frocks, &o, at E. WAY'S Ladies'

Outfitting Establishment. 261, 263, and 265, Pitt-etreet.

OHEN, BROTHERS, 402. GEORGE-STREET.
SPECIAL ROOMS for BOYS' CLOTHING.

OYS' SUITS, AT COHEN, BROTHERS'
16s.

Novel,
Fashionable,

Perfection in fit,

In Sound Moiton Cloths and Fancy Tweeds,
All sizes in Stock.

Also to Order,
Price,

20s.

R

B

B

B

OYS' SUITS, AT COHEN, BROTHERS',
21b,

Novel,

Fashionable,
Perfection in fit,

In Gold Mingled Tweeds and Plain Cloths,
All sizes in Stock,

Abo to Order,
Prico,

_23a;_
OYS' SUITS, AT COHEN, BROTHERS',

24s.

Novel,
Fashionable,

1

Perfection in fit,

In Oxford, Black, Melton Clothe, and Twoods,
All sizes in Stock.

' Also to Order,
".Price, '

B

SPE

OYS* SUITS, AT COHEN, BROTHERS',
30s.

Novel,
Fashionable,

Porfoction in fit,

In a charming variety of Boautiful Cloths,
All sizes in Stock.

Also to Order,
Price,

J_328;_
PECIAL ROOMS FOR BOYS' CLOTHING.

COHEN,
BROTHERS, and CO., Monster Clothing

nail, 402, Gcorgo-streot.

484
GEORGE-STREET, is the MARKE- CLOTH

. HALL and practical tailoring establishment.

484.

484

TWEED TROUSERS to measure, 15b.

Colonial Tweeds, 3s 8d per yard._
6E0RGE-STREET, fs tho cheapost house for

really first-class clothing to order,_

484

484

GEORGE-STREET. - Every garment wel

g made, well shrunk, and a perfect fit guaranteed.

THE LARGEST and most magnificent Stock
of woollens in tho colony to select from.

484
IS THE MARKET CLOTH HALL, and tu-

no connection with any other house in Sydnoy,

O LADIES,-The Cheapest Houso to purchaso Cloths

for mantle», is at HOWES', 88, King-street.

KING-STREET.-W. HOWES, Tailor. Best

7j material, fit, and workmanship. Lowest charges.

KING-STREET.-Beautiful now winter Cloths,
« Tweeds, and Doeskins, very choice.

88,

88

88
KING-STREET.-Tho gems of tho season.

. Trousers and vest to order, choicest fabric, 35s.

KING-STREET.-Fashionable tweed suits, com

>, pleto, mado to order and well shrunk, _- 15».

_q KING-STREET.-Black olsth »uitamado to nurn-

oo« auro J it and workmanship warrontod, from £3 10s,
~

'INDOW BLINDS, of every description, to ords

and repaired. Tarring'* Factory, 9, Hunter Btroot

1NEAR NOTE, 5-quire box, assorted colours,
la 6d,

j__t poBt freo 7a. F. and E. COLE, 380, Qoorgo-atroet

AND E. COLE, Booksellers and Fanoy Stationors,

. 380, Gcorgo-streot, opposite Cprameroial Bank.

88,

Wl

ADÍES, YOU CAN PURCHASE

B
EAUT1FUL FANCÏ SILKS,

36s THE FULL DRESS,
AT CHISHOLM, MURRAY, AND CO.'S.

B

ß

RIGHT BLACK SILKS,
30s, 33s, 35s,

TOE FULL DRESS,
AT CHISHOLM, MURRAY, AND CO.'S.

EAL FRENCH MERINOS,
AT 1» lid PER YARD,

AT CHISHOLM, MURRAY, AND CO.'S.

UNRIVALLED
IN QUALITY,

_AT THE SAME PRICES._
SERVE.

CHISHOLM, MURRAY, AND CO.,
390, GEORGE-STREET.

NEXT TO THE GENERAL POST OFFICE.

o°

c
HEAP FASHIONABLE DRESSES.

A PRIME LOT
of

NEW STRIPED POPLINETTE8 at 5s 9d
tho full dress, in great variety,

CHISHOLM, MURRAY, and CO.'S,
390, Goorge-strcct.

OTICE.-BLANKET, will bo sold during the noxt

seven days at tho following unparalloled prices :

Large coloured blankets 4b lid pair, worth 8b Gd
; largo

groy blankets 7s lid pair, worth 10s 9d ; whito wool
blankets 6s lid pair, worth 8s Gd : white wool blankets
8b lid

pair, worth 10s 6d
; fino wool blankets 10s 01, worth

12b 6d
;

Bath wool blankets 12s 9d, worth 16s 6d ; tho boat
red border Witney blankets 13s Gd, worth 18s Gd. Also
hundreds of all tho best blankets to bo cleared this wook at

LEADER'S, Cbeapsido Houses, South Hoad Road, and
William-streot, Woolloomooloo.

NOTICE.-WHITE COUNTERPANES and MAR-
CELLA QUILTS will bo sold during tho next aovon days,
at the following unparalleled prices :-Small white couutor
pnnos2s lid, worth 3s lid

;
9-1 countorpanos 6slid, worth

Os 9d
¡ 10-1 whito counterpanes Gs lid, worth 8s 9d; 11-4

vi hito counterpanes 7s lid, worth 10s 9d : 12-4 whito counter
pones 8s i 1 d, worth 13s Gd ; (Ino marcella counterpanes, 8s I Id,
worth 10s 9d ; Victoria counterpanes 10s 9d, worth 14s Gd

;

11-4 very largo marcella counterpanes 12a 9el, worth 17s Gd ;

14-4 very largo splendid marcella counterpanes IBs 9d,
worth 25s

; 14-4 largo and magnificent marcella countor

panes 2ls, worth 28s Gd. Thoso who want good value, oomo
and buy itheir counterpanes at LEADER'S Choapsido
Houses, South Head Road and William-street, Woolloo-
mooloo.

NOTICE.-CALICOES, SHEETINGS, and SHEETS
will bo sold during tho noxt seven days at tho following
unparalleled price»:-Groy cilico2ld, worth 3Jd ; fiao groy
calico 3»¡d, we,rlh4|d ; Uno Mexican groy calico 4Jd, worth
Old

;
double warp groy calico ôjd, worth 7d

; «roy sheet-
ing, 2 yards wido¡ lOJd, worth 13d ; very fino groy
Bhecfing 12£d, worth lfid ¡ beautiful Mexican grey shooting
14W, worth IGJd ; 9-4 old English twill shoots 3s 9d pair,
4s , 9d pair; 8-4 whito shooting 12lel, worth
IGJd; 80-inch whito sheeting 14_d, worth I8d ;

90-inch whito shooting 18d, worth Is Hil ;

10-4 old English twill calico sheets 3s 1 Id pair, worth Gs Gd
pair

;
yard wide splendid longcloth 43d, worth Gd

; yard
wido very fino cloth fijd, worth 6Jd ; heavy boat

yard wido longcloth GJd, worth 8d, all to bo sold this weak
at LEADER'S Cbeapsido Houses, South Head Road and
William-streot, Woolloomooloo.

NOTICE.-Drapery for tho Housekeeper and tho largo
Family will bo Bold during the next soven days at tho
following unparalleled prices. All linen, whito satin damask

tablcclolüB, first-rato for bachelors, 7-4, 2s lid each, worth
Gs Gd ; all linen satin damask dinner cloths 8-4, 3s lid,
worth 7s Gd

; while fringed toilet covors G-4 long, Is OJd,
worlh 18d

; all linen roller or kitchen towelling 3}d, worth

6$d ; very wido all linen oBnaburgs G^d, worth 8d ; 8-4
unbleached table damask la lid, worth 2s 9d

;
8-4 all linon

whito satin dinner damask 2s 9d, worth 3s 4d ; whito

stiipo cotton hedrick, 6Jd, worth 7d: brussols
hearthrugs for tho

cottage, 4s 9d, worth 7s Gd : bluo, oil

wool, serge, yord wide, Is lid, worth 2s 9d
;

¡¡non tick,

yard wide, l8 jd, worth 2s Gd
;

union tick or half linon 12ld,
worth. 16d

;

coloured furnishing damask 1b 3§d, worth

lSJd ; largo honeycomb towels GJd, worth 8Jd ; fringed,
«11 linen, towels 6fd, worth 81d; white huckaback towels
Sid,' worth lOJd; tho Sultan's towels, rod border, 9}d,
wor'h Is; the best of towels 12Jd, worfh lGd; 00-inch
white mosquito nett lOJd, worth 15d

;
72-inch wido whito

niOECTuito nett 83d, worin lljd ; tho best fast colour furni
turo chintz GJel, worth 9_d ; dark green window boll ind

12id, worth 18d; long Swiss curtains for tho parlour Gs

Ila,
worth 9s Gd

;
whito lace curtains, 7 yards long, 4s ltd

per pair, worth 8s Gd ; bluo mosquito nott 2Jd, worth Gd;
sfout tweed trousering 8?d, worth lSd ; all linon holland
CJ<1, worth SM ; 2 yards wide, tho best, all linon,

osna

buiehl2.d, worth 1b 9d ; G-4 oilcloth l0_d, worth 15d¡
G-4 oilcloth Is yard, worth Is 9d.

NOTICE.-REAL WELSH AND ALL-WOOL
SAXONY FLANNELS will bo Bold during tho noxt

seven days, nt the following unparalleled prices:-Fino
atid soft all-wool Saxony Welsh flannel 123d per yard,
worth lSd

;

all-wool WoUh fiannol 12Jd, worth 1¿¿
;

splendid flannel lSJd, worth 2s 3d ; scarlot Saxony flannel

18Jd, worth 2s; crimean shirtings, splondid and choico
patterns lôjd, worth 21d; all-wool twilled shoph»rels'
plaid shirting 1b lid per yard, worth 2s 9d; wide houso
llnnnel 83d, worth Is.

NOTICE.-BARGAINS.-Unparalleled Bargains in

winceys during tho next seven days,
at tho fallowing

prices:-Real Aberdeen wincey, all brown and dark
colours, as thick as a board 4|d yard, worth

7Jd.
Tho widest width Glasgow wincey, 93d per yard ;

real valuo 16d
; striped wincey petticoats 2s lid,

worth 3b 9d; scarlot and blaok strips linsoy Is 3d,
worth Is lid. All to bo sold during tho noxtwoekat

LEADER'S Choapsido Houses, South Head Road, and

Willinm-sfreet, Woolloomooloo.
. NOTICE.-THREE DRESSES for tho prico of ono,
during tho next soven days. Unparalloled bargains in
dresses. Read tho list. Beautiful poplin lustres 7id, worth
lOld ; printed do laines 23d, worth GJd ;

chock materials

4Jd, worth ¿id
;

choico colours in camlets "Jd, worth Is ;

poupadour dress niateriuls lOJd, worth 14d
; poplin dresses,

yard wide, 8a Gd dress, worth 2ls; coloured coburgs fijd,
worth 8}d ; G-4 coloured twills 10?d, worth 14d

;
Rob Roy

plaids IsO.d, worth lSJd ; hundreds of remnants in all

materials at astonishing low prices, during the noxt week
at LEADER'S Chcamido Houses.

NOTICE, NOTICE_The best colunia! mado undor

clolhing, for lodics, will bo sold at tho following low pricoa

during tho nest seven days :-Our best ohoniises 2s Gid,
worth 3s 6d ; our best drawers, 2s lid, worth 3s 9d

;
our

best
6lip

bodices 1b lid, worth 2s 6d
;

our best night-gowns
4b Gd, worth Ga Gd.

NOTICE.-GENTLEMEN'S NIGHT-SHIRTS will
bo sold at tho following low prices during tho noxt soven

days :-Stout heavy calico nightshirts 2s Gd. worth 4s Gd ;

wet wovo calico nighf-hirts 2s lid, worth 4s lid, at

LEADER'S Choapsido Houses, South Head Road, and

William-street, Woolloomooloo.

NOTICE, NOTICE. - BARGAINS IN KID
GLOVES during tho next seven days. Astonishing low

prices. Thousands of pairs to solect from. JOU-
VIN'S French kid gloves for ladies, all dark colours Is lid,
worth 2s 9d; JOUVIN'S light fancys, beautiful colours,

in kid gloves 1b lid, worth 2a 9d ; JOSEPHINE kid

gloves, slightlv, only Is lid, worth 2s 9d
;

splendid
JOSEPHINE'kid gloves, slightly, 2s Gd, worth 3s 3d ; tho
best Josephine kid gloves 2s lid, worth 3s Gd

;
first choice

kid gloves 3s Gd, usual prico 4s
; spotted kid glovos GJd

;

spotted kid gloves 9Jd ; gentlomen's Josophino kid glovos
12W, usual price3s Gd ; JOUVIN'S whito kid gloves 18Jd,
worth 2s ; JOUVIN'S last perfection in whito kid glovos
Is lid, worth 3s ; children's JOUVIN'S black

kid, all

sizes, 1b 4d, worth 2s 9d. All to bo sold during tho noxt

week, at LEADER'S Choapsido Houses, South Head

Road, and William-street, Woelloomooloo.

NOTICE.-Hosiery will bo sold during tho noxt sovon

ela) s tia follows :-Ladies' white cotton stockings, 2s i\à
tho half-dozen

;
ladies' balbriggan Btockings, 2s lOJd the

half-dozen
;

ladies' striped fancy hose, 4s 4ld the half

dozen; ladies' lisle thread hose, 4b 4}d tho half-dozon ;

gentlemen's unbleached socks, Is lid tho half-do/.ou;

gontlcuien'B strong socks, 2s 4}d tho half-dozen
;

gentle-
men's fino finished brown cotton socks, 4s 4_d tho half
dozen.

NOTICE.-Crinolines will bo sold during tho next
seven days at tho following prices:-Striped crinolines
Is lid each, worth 4s; fashionable crinolines 2s lid each,
worth 6s Gd ; overekirfs, all tho 80, la lid, worth 3a lid.

NOTICE.-Bargains, astonishing bargains in velvet
mantles and jackets during tho next Beven days. Como

.quick or they will bo all gono. Fashionable, elegant, and
choico black and brown velvet mantles and now style
jackols 12s 9d, worth 22s Gd

;
beautiful and choico black*

velvet jackets 18s 9d, worth 80s.
NOTICE.-BLACK GOODS will bo sold at the follow

ingprices during tho next soven days :

First-rato black
crape, Is lid ; black alpaca, Gfd ; bl«ok

lustre, 73d ;
fino black alpaca, OJd f very fino blaok alpaca,

12Jd ;
black coburg, 9_i ;

black twill, 103d ; wide French

twill, Is 3}d ;
Panamutfa cloth, widest width, ISJd ; black

merino, Is lid
;

black French do laine, 12_d; black crape
beading, 18d for 12 yards.

NOTICE.-WEN'S TROUSERS will bo sold at tho

following low prices during the next sovon days :

The best golden lion'brand millers' moleskin trousers, all

one price, 3s lid, worth 7s Gd
Gentlemen's tweed

trousers,
6s lid, worth 8s 9d

Gentlemen's doeskin trousers, 8s lid, worth 12s Gd
Gentlemen's doeskin trousers, 10s Od, worth 14s Gd.

AH to be sold during tho week.

NOTICE -Somo people Bay 'Ila ALL HUMBUG, he
can't sell goods at thoso

prices,
but just cut this list out of

the paper, go to foo. bank, draw £10 out; then get in a

'bus, in Georgo-6trcot, drive either to South Hoad

Road, or William-streot, Woolloomooloo, and you
aro suro to SAVE 6s in each 20a worth

_

of

goods you purcható. You will bo Borved with civility

and attention. No second price askod or charged.
No damaged rubbish will bo offered te you ; and you will

confidently assert, when you get homo, uko thousands of

others, ihat you will go again to LEADER'S, for all goods
aro sold genuine, as advertised, without humbug, mean

trickery, or deception.
Remember tho address, and bo certain you aro in the

right shop, which is at

LEADER'S Cheapside Housos, 1G5 and 107, South
Head Road, directly opposite tho Commercial Bank ;

LEADER'S Cheapside House, 85, South Hoad Rood,
OM»t)y"i«xt door to Mr. Blandford, chemist; and at

LEADER'S Choapsido Houso, 74, Williain-str-Ot, nest
door to Mr, Sloper, chemist, Woolloomotlw.

RANDWICKRACES.-Dent'a goldon dogskin riding
glovoa, Dent's piqua kid

gloves-; Joséphine kid
gloves, in every variety of now and fashionablo tint ;

sachets to hold half a dozen pairs, dust coate, waterprooftweed overcoats, and umbrellas.
Novelties in gentlemen's

scarfs, just oponod ;
now studs,slcovo

links, solitaires, scarf rings, vost buttons, &o.
Allan's square opening bngB, portmanteaus, valiaoB, &c.
Ladies' lnsl'ng boots, satin aboca, bronzo kid shoos.

_PARROT, BROTHERS, 12, Huntor-streot.

Am HATS. HATS.-G. H. SMITH, 316,
Gcorgo-Btreot. has opened a largo and woll-assortcd

Stock of Hate and CapB of ovcry description, embracing all
tho latest fashions.

T TRACT IVE DISPLAY,THIS MORNING.
'

M. J. MURPHY, 251, Pitt-stroot.

Velvet Mantles

Cloth Jackets, nearly new
Children's Jackets

Waterproof Costumes
,

Waterproof Man tie«

Millinery, very beautiful collection, first-class goods, price»
moderato

French Flowers
Straw Bonnets and Hats, all

colours, shapes, and sizes
Parachutes and Umbrella
Quilted

skirt«, in cashmere, silk, dolaino, and wincey
Thompson's Improved Steel Skirts
Paisley Shawls, long and square
Fancy Wool Shawla
Black Cashmere Shawl.

An inspection respectfully courted.
M. J. MURPHY,

_251, Pitt-street.

SELLING
OFF. SELLING OFF. SELLING OFF.

-Important Notice to Shopkeepors, Dealers, Country
Storekeepers, and others.-Mrs. I. ISAACS bogs to inform
that it is her intention of retiring from business nt an early
date, and offers tho wholo of her well-selected stock, opon
and in original packages, at greatly reduced prices, to
ennblo her to mako a speedy clearance.

Ex recent arrivals-Hollowaro, in Bound condition, «pen
and original packages, 20 per cent, off

;
American brooms,

Ms dozen
;

bloom heads, No. 15, 33s dozon
;

American
choirs-o Inrgo assortment of oak office, naywood's aplndlo
backs, bar, wood-seated, and children's

chairs, at very low
prices ; keroseno

pillar lamps, from 2s 6d each ; chimneys,
A, B, D

;

cut wines, from le Gd dozen
;

cut tumblers, from
Is 6d to Ss dozen

; goblets, 2s dozen
;

glass salts, assorted
colours, 2s dozen ; ehow

glasses, 1b lb. ; propagating
glasses, all sizes, 9d lb. ; soda tumblers, 7s dozon ; largo
size fish

globes, 3s
;

roso and maplo chimney glosses, from
lCs to 18s

;
china toa

sots, 32 pieces to set, 6s 6d ; toilet
sets, double, 10s

; twine, from Is lb. ; hammers, 5s 6d
dozen

; tinfoil, 9d lb. ; De Roubaix Jonar's five-modal

condies, Is 0_d lb.
;

china dessert services ; china
bedroom candlesticks, 12s dozen

; basin«, l8, 24, 30, 2a Gd
dozen :

dishos, 8 to 16 inch, 8a dozon ; plates, 6, 8, 10 inch,
2b 9d dozen ; jugs, 3 to sot, 2b ; cut decanters, 8s sot

;
toa

trnyp, 3 to ait, 6s 6d ; nappies, assorted
sizes, 3s dozon1,;

W. G. plates, 6, 8,10 inch, 2s dozen
;

mixed crates, £10
;

breakfast and dinner ware, &o. ; z'nc tubs, 31s nest
;

ditto

buckets, 22s dozen ; china mugs, ornaments, broakfast cups,
in great variety ;

3 and 4 holo
cruots, comploto, 16s and 18s

dozen.
Mrs. I. ISAACS, Importer, 214, Pitt-stroot, nour

Market-street.

C. BOHRSMANN, Berlin Emporium, and Glass
Shado Depot, 127, South Head Road.M.

GLASS
SHADES. Glass Shades. Glass Shades.

M. C. BOHRSMANN has just received 3000
glass shades, in all shapes and sizes, from lo up to £6
each.

R
OUND GLASS SHADES for floworB, inovorysizo.

M. O. BOHRSMANN, 127, South Hoad Road.

8'
QUARE GLASS SHADES for ferns, in ovcry size.

M. C. BOHRSMANN, Berlin Emporium.
HCRT GLASS SHADES, in every slzo and shape, for

fruit and coral. M. C. BOHRSMANN, 127, S. H. R.

TALL
GLASS SHADESfor statuettes of ovory dimen-

sion. M. C. BOHRSMATN, Berlin Emporium, and
Glass Shado Depot.

VAL GLASS SHADES for clocks in all sizes.
M. 8. BOHRSMANN, 127, South Hond Road.

S

o
M.

C. BOHRSMANN bogs to atato that ho has in
Btoek tho largest assortment of singlo and double

BERLIN WOOL, in all tho nowcBt and choicest colours,

fleecy and leviathan wools, eider yarn, and knitting
worsteds ; silk, lustro, railway, and Penelopo canvasses

;

also, a choice assortment of tho nowest and most fashion
ablo embroidered net antimacassars, mats, and commencod
Java slippers nod mats. M. C. BOHRSMANN, Berlin
Emporium and Glass Shado Depot, 127, South Hoad

Road,____,_
HOROLOGY.-Established

thirty-two years.-FOR-
RESTER and CO., Practical Chronomotor, Watoh

and Cloekmakcrs. Every description of watch, clockwork,
and jewellery made and repaired on tho premises, opposite
St. Andrew's Cathedral, 674, Georgo-strcet.

HROMOGRAPIIS.-JuBt received a fow «f Benson's
celebrated Chromographa (silver). 574, Goorgo-st.

a^HE
Human Hair Strengthened, Embollishod, and

Preserved by tho uso of PRATT" S colobrated DE-
VONIAN CREAM.

This preparation has now boon boforo tho Australian

public for upwards of sixteen yoars, and from its first intro-
duction to tho present time the demand for it has boon

steadily increasing.

Tho'lnrge anio that it commands, and the oulogios which
the proprietor frequently receives, incontcstably provo tho
high estimation in which it ia held. It possesses the com-
bined ndvontagcB of a dandriff lotion and a nutritivo
cream. It effectually cleanses as well as strengthens tho
hair.

Prepared exclusively by W. PRATT, Dispensing and
Family Chemist, 621, George-street, Sydney.

Sold by most druggists and respoctablo storekeepers, In

bottles, 2s 6d and 4b 6d ench.

PRATT'S
BALSAM OF HOREHOUND, a certain

and epeedy cure for couche, colds, influonza, asthma,
difficulty of breathinp;, Bnd all disoases of tho chest "id lunga.
Prepared only by W. PRATT, Dispensing Chemist, 621,
late 519, George-street, Sydnoy. Sold at Nowtown, by Mr.
Mills

; Parramatta, by Mr. Rowling, and Moasrs. Breath
our, Brothers; Liverpool, bv Messrs. Scrivener and White
ford ; Campbelltown and Picton, by Moasrs. E. and W.

Fieldhouse; Nattai, by Mr. Curtis; and at Riohmond, by
Mr. Prico, in bottles, Is Gd and 2s 6d each.

SALVE
and POTENT PODDS for galls and sores on

horses
;

sticks firmly around tho
Boro, so that it

cannot bo touched by saddle or harness
;

no remedy over

invented can surpass it for cheapness and efficacy.

_POTTIE, Sydnoy.

PRIZE
MEDAL GARDEN SEEDS.-Just landed, 3

cases per Mail Bteamer, from thoso celebrated Seeds-

men, Carter and Co., London. Our Guinoa collection, all

new nnd choice seeds, and true to namo, Bcouroly packed in
wooden cases, now ready.

_SWAIN, BROTHERS, 710, Goorgo-atroot.

BIRD SEEDS, just landed in Bplondid condition,

Canary seed ., .. 4d per lb.

Hemp ditto ?, .,
Id ,,

Rapo ditto ., ,i 4J >»

Millot ditto ,, ., in . a
Linseed meal ,, ,, 4d ,,

Linseed
,, ., 4d ,,

SWAIN, BROTHERS, Seedsmen, 710, Goorgo-Btro'.''t.j

EED OATS.-Seed Oats, Seed -Barloy on SALE, at
BLAKE and M'DONALD'S, 143, Sussox-atroet.S

N
OT1CE.-For SALE, cheap. Patent LOG, CHARTS

and FLAGS. J. MURPHY, 107, Bathurst-stroot.

OWEN'S
GENERAL SMITHING ESTABLISH-

MENT, 280, Gcorgo-st., Locksmiths and Maohinists.
All kinds of cooking stoves repaired and sot, aowing
machinos, iron

Bofes, patent locks,, &a, repaired.

B
RANDON'S best full weight Sperms, 10"; por Ib., or

lOdhy tho box, at F. BUTCHER'S, 82, S. II. Road.

TO CHEMISTS, &c-A sot of Druggists' Gold
Labelled BOTTLES and Sundries for SALE.

Apply to Mr. DAVEY, Nows Agent, Paddington.

F
OR SALE, largo SHOP FRONT, with doora and

windows complete. II. VAUGHAN, 149, King-st.

FOR
SALE, n bargain, Pitt-street, Waterloo, THREE

COTTAGES (one we*thorl»oard and two brick),

allotment, 25 feet by 100 feet; leasehold, 86 years' ground
rent nominal. Rental 19s tTcr week. Prico £160. For

particular apply to F. E. RISHWORTH, 401, Goorgo

ttreot._
OR SALE.-First-clasB Investment.-SUBURBAN

HOTEL (freehold) and LAND, within two milos of
town

;
brick-built, 7 rooms and

offices, &o., lot to a good'
tenant on leneo. For particulars apply to F. E. RISH

WORTH, Agent, No. 401, Georgo-strcet._

FOR SALE, a six-roomed COTTAGE, in Bourke
Btroet, Surry Hills; allotment, 50x116 feet; title

under Torrens Act. Apply M. T. R., corner Albion and

Riley streets, opposite Young Australian.

B
UGGÏESand HARNESS, ovory description, cheapest
¡and best in Sydney. Gibson'B,op. Schoolof Arts, Pitt-st.

HORSESand VEHICLES, bought and
sold, or Iont for

hire. GIBSON'S Repository, opponito School of
Arts, Fitt-stTOot.

H
OODED BUGGY, Horse, and Harness, £50 tho lot.

GIBSON, opposite School of Arts, Pitt-street.

FORSALE, a first-class Whitechapel Cart, Horse, and

silver-plate- Harness.

Apply to LISTER and SON, Auctioneers, 201, Pitt
strcot.

_

DOGCART,
Concord and Trav BUGGIES, for SALE,

atprices to suit tho times. 0"'BRIEN, KERBIDGE,
and M'KAY

(lato Holt's), Carriego Bazaar and Buggy
Depot, CaBtlcreagh-Bfrcot.

_ ?_

PHAETON
for SALE, built on tho Amorican prin-

ciple, of American ash and hickory, suitable for

town or country use, for ono horse only. O'BRIEN,
KERRIPQlV-nd M'KAY, CoBtloroagh-atTeet._

SPRING CART for SALE. 408, Sussex-stroofc

South,A

"M1LK BUSINksb for SALE, iácemíng rtouñ-lf¿YJL jier week, which an

enorgotio man may soon dou-lsA chance rarely to bo mot with. Opon for a msnth. For
par icul"rs apply by letter to X., 66», Bourko-Btrost, Sarry

SALES BY AUCTION.

M:

MONDAY, 3rd May, at 11 o'clock sharp.
'

Monster salo of Household Furniture, Seo.; Wolghkyr
Maohino, &c.

,

At the Auction Mart, Pitt and Park streets, establishol a

quarter of a

century.

Under Bill of Sales, under .Distraint for Rent, and ia th_
Insolvont Estate of J. Fitzgerald.

[

R. H. D. COCKBURN has been ia
I structed to soil by auction, on MONDAY.

3rd May, at 11 o'clock,
,

'

Household furniture, comprising-ohiffonioros, book«
cobos, hurschair couches, carpets, fenders, irons,
horsehair chairs, loo and othor tables, Iron and cedar
bedsteads, bedding, drawing-room suite, oasy chairs,
cane and «thor

chairs, largo and small
.pier glasse«,

square tables, safes, chest of drawers, china, elsa*-,

crockery, tubs, kitchen
utensils, &c.

Also,
Weighing machine, by Avery (weighing ono ton), ore

winch, copper boiler, blacksmith's bellows, gash
frame«, &o., beor engine.

Terms, cash.

Unredeemed Pledges.

MR. H. D. COCKBURN has been in-
structed by James Erwin, pawnbroker, No.

116, Clarence-streot, to sell by public auction, at his Mart,
corner of Pitt and Park streets, on TUESDAY, tho 4th
of May, at li o'clock,

Tho wholo of tho unredeemed pledges, as pawned with
him on tho dates specified as under.

18G8.

May-7th, silvor hunting English lover watch 7428, gold
albert chain, and key; 9th, gold signet ring; 26th,
tapestry tablecloth, gold earrings, and albert.

June-27th, silver hunting lover watch 68085, James
Peters and Co., Cornhill, London, diamond ring.

July-14th, open-faced lover watch 1125, Thomas
Field, and keeper ring; 2Kb, gold pin.

August-loth, gold ring sot with six diamonds and gold
brooch ; 2lBt, gold brooch, in caso

; 27th, gold cameo
pin ; 3l6t, gold ring, brooch, and ohain.

September-14th, silver hunting watch 13516 and albort,
2 sots of gold studs, in case

; 23rd, gold carringa, ia

caso; 30th, silk shawl, and nino blankets.
October-3rd, gold earrings, open-faced gonova watch l8,

and steel albert ; 12th, 2 crimean shirts ; 15th, 2
crimean shirts and trousers ; 17th, 2 gold rings, 2
blankets, poncho, and gold ring ; 19th, gold pin,
silk

dreßspiecc,
carpet bag, and contents; 24th,

open-facea gold watch No. 85, gold kooper, ring,
anchor, and brooch ; 29th, blankot, skirt, and jacket ;

31st, embroidorcd petticoat and trousers.

November-5th, poncho ; 6th, silk dross
; 7th, coat and.

vest, skirt and jacket ; 9th,
coat and fluto

; 10th, 2
coloured shirts and silk mantle

; 13th, silk jacket and
petticoat

; 2Ut, 2 gold rings, 2 gold alborts
; 28th,

meerschaum pipe, blanket, violin, &c.

December-1st, jacket and vest, countcrpano ; 3rd, shawl,
silver vorgo watch 2191

; loth, opon faced gold lover

watch 1066 and gold albert, 3 gold studs; 19th,
Bilvcr hunting lover watch 8741 and gold oura
chain ; 26th, blankot

; 28th, shawl, trousers, vost,
and boots, &c sac coat; 31st, sundrios, opon-faced
lover watch 2340, double-case silver watch 905G,
hunting geneva watch, ring, and gold albort.

18G9.

January-1st, crimean shirt nod booti, E.S., gold oar

rings ; 2nd, coat ; 4tb, gold hunting lovor watoh
1468, Frodsham, London, blanket, flannel, and
whilo petticoat ; Gth, coat, IrouBcrB, vest, shirt, and
drawers, gold albert and signet ring

;
7th, piece o£

canvas about 20 yards, open-faced gold watch
34386-73G3 ; 9th, gold curb chain ; 14th, blanket ;

18th, gold albert, embroiderod petticoat and
chemise

; 22nd, suit of clothos
; 25th, Bundries,

gold curb chain
;

26th, gold ring, hunting
watch 20G60 ; 28th, 2 blnnkots and rug, gold ear.

rings ; 29th, 2 blankets, drawers, sheet, and Trousers
;

30th, 16 yards of black silk, sundries, gold lockot,

fold
albert ohain, gold pin Bet with six Bmall

¡amo&ds. ?

Also,
A largo quantity of tools, sundries, and clothing, of 5s

and under.

TUESDAY, 4th May.

Preliminary Announcement.

Imperativo Salo by Auotion,
at tho Residence of Dr. FOULIS, Globe Road,

FIRST-CLASS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and
EFFECTS

BRILLIANT-TONED GRAND PIANOFORTE
POWERFUL MICROSCOPE, by Smith and Bock
MEDICINE CHEST and FITTINGS
LIBRARY of BOOKS
VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS
Handsomo Chandelier and Gas Fittings
Lathe, and Scientific Instruments
Horse, Saddle, and Bridle, &o., &c.

Full particulars and Catalogue will bo shortly fssttoi.

ESSRS. CHANDLER and CO. are in-

structed (under proper authority) to perem
torily sell, without the slightest resorvo, by public auction,

at tho residence of Dr. Foulis, Glebe Road, on TUESDAY
next, 4th Mav, at 11 o'clock,

Tho wholo of tho furniture and all other offeots now upon
the premises.

TermB, cash, and immediata delivery to be taken.

TUESDAY, 4th May.

Preliminary Announcement.

Imperativo Sale by Auction,
at tho Residence of Dr. FOULIS, Glebe Road,

FIRST-CLASS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE und
EFFECTS

BRILLIANT-TONED GRAND PIANOFORTE
POWERFUL MICROSCOPE, by Smith and Bock
MEDICINE CHEST and FITTINGS
LIBRARY of BOOKS
VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS
RICHLY-CUT GLASSWARE

Elegant China Breakfast, Dinner, and Dcssorl Services

Electro-plated Wara

Brilliont-toncd Pianoforto, by Collard and Collard
Small Harmonium

_

VERY ELEGANT DRAWING-ROOM SUITE,
coveied in rich satin damask

Handsome-shaped Walnut Loo Tablo

Painted China Vases
Massive Mahogany Telescope Dining Tablo, IG feet

Handsome Pedestal Sideboard and Cellaret

Superior Bookcaso

Ditto Dumbwaiter

Splendid Engravings

Elegant Ormolu Clock under Glass Shado

Two elegant Bronzo Figures
Hondscmo singlo Wardrobo, plato glass door

Four-post Iron Bedstead, and Bodding
Chests of Drawers
Brussels Carnot, 20 x l8

fc/arblo-Blab Washatanda and Furniture)

Ditte/ Dressing Tales
.,._,,

Turnin t Lathe and an immense variety of Tools

VERVT-ANDSOME OfflcoDesïfand Bookshelvo.

HANDSOME Cut Glass Chandelier-_a*Gaa Fittings

Largo Grindstone

American Stovo
Kitchen Utensils

HORSE, Saddle, and Bridle.

MESSRS.
CHANDLER and CO. are in-

structed (under proper authority) to peremp-

torily Boll, without thelelightest resorvo by publfcauction,
at tho residence of Dr. Foulis, GJebo Road, on TUESDAY

next, 4th May, at 11 o'clock,

Tho wholo of tho furnituro and all other effects now upon
the premises.

On view on Monday, from 9 p.m. to 6 p m.

WEDNESDAY, 5th May.

Preliminary Notice.

Important Unreserved Salo by Auotion of

China, Earthenware, Glassware, &o.

MESSRS.
CHANDLER and CO. have re-

ceived instructions from Messrs. Mason,

Brothers, to sell by auction, at their Stores, Pitt-stroot,
on

WEDNESDAY, 6th May, at 11 o'clock,

A largo quantity of packages of tho above goods, as also

somo open stock to close old accounts.

Further paitienlors will be duly published._
Preliminary Notico.

On an early day, of which duo notice will bo given.

On tho Premises, Premiei-terrace, William-street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE AND*EFFEC-S,
MARBLE VASES, ORNAMENTS, and othor articles

of Vertu

Library of Valuable Becks, and other effects, of W-icn.

Cataloguos and full particulars will baj duly
advertised.

MESSRS.
CHANDLER and CO. have been

favoured with, instructions from Dr. W. Bay-
liss (in consequence of his departure for England) to salt

by auotion, at his residence, Pran_er-termo/Wilb»»-!t'»
on an early day.

Tho wholo of his superior housohold fonuturo, >Ian»

îorto, and effocts.
.

.

Further particulars and cataloguos oan bo obtained at ta»

A-otio&cors offices, 127, Pilt-streot North.

M
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.I FllIDAY.

At the Circuit Court to-day, Williavk Rivett was

acquitted
of a charge of >iialiciou><ly wounding cattle.

James Henry M'Mullen was found guilty of an

attempt to procure abortion, and sentenced to ¡three

.

yews'
I"""1* I»bour. .

j

BRISBANE. '

;

FRIDAY.

Heavy defalcations have been discovered in the

Supreme Court office. Mr. Gilbert Wright, the

deputy-register,
n8S been dismissed, and Mr. Wilkie,

the Attorneyjo/incrol's secretary, lias been suspended.

Stafford, chn&chrk in the
Rockhampton

Custom

Houee, absconded to California, leaving defalcations to

'

the amount of £213. !

x
AiutiVBi).-Lady Young (e.), from Sydney.

MARYBOROUGH.. , ,
!

,,
.Friday.

i The following vessels have this week arrived:

'Clarence (s.), from Rockhampton; Leichardt!
(».),

from Brisbane; James Paterson
(s.),

from Rock-

hampton.
Sailed.-Diamantina (s ), for Brisbane; Leichardt

(6.), for Rockhampton ;
Clarence

(s.),
for Brisbane;

Policeman, Wave of Life and Prima Dons, schooners,

for S}dney j
Malcolm, schooner, for Melbourne.

ROCKHAMPTON. i
'

,

"

Friday. I

An expioss train was dispatched last night to tho

westward, and brought down inspector Murray's

troopers.
Inspector Murray and troopers, with sub-

inspector
Elliott and some constables, started for the

locality
of the suprosetl murder of Halligan, and re-

turned this evening
;

they found a bullet-mark in a

tree near where a piece of tho coat, hat, and whip,

were found. Also, a few yards distant, a quantity of

leaves saturated, and the ground much soddened with

blood. There is no clue to the mystery yet. Another

large party go out to-morrow, to assist the police to

.prosecute the search.

MELBOURNE. .
Friday.

The motion for tho committal of Messrs. Glass and

Quarterman to gaol waa carried on division by 34 to

29. The Speaker then issued his warrant, and both

gentlemen were arrested and placed in durance. Mr.

Ireland intends moving for their release before the

Judge in Chambers to-morrow, on the ground that

the warrant is informal, and the gool the wrong place

of incarceration.
¡

Sir James Fergusson is a gueBt at Toorak. A

dinner is to be given to his Excellency on Tuesday.
The result of the inves'igation of the Pilot Board

into the sinking of the Hurricane íb that the cause is

not Known.

The friendB of the Rev. James Taylor havo invited

Mm to preach at Collingwood again.
' '

f

The Melbourne Banking Company's dividend?is 10

per cent.
j

A Napier telegram states that Lady Botvcnlgave
birth to a daughter on the 10th April.

ADELAIDE.' !

Friday.
j

An excited debate occurred in tho Synod yesterdayi

?on the rituolistic question, when the following motion

was carried almost unanimously,-" That, in the

opinion of this Synod, it is of the highest importance

to the unity and well-being of the Church of

England that the Bishop be earnestly requested to

use his influence in the correction and prevention of

such evils as are known by the term '

ritualistic
'

as may be in keeping with the tenor of his address at

the opening of the Synod,*and that all ceremonials in

the church be strictly carried out ,in accordance with

the directions in the Prayer-Book."
¡

Geoige Young, of the Moonta mine, died yester-

day, i
s

The corn market is quiet; buyers.of wheat offer

5s. Id., but holders aBks53.'2di" ' »

i'll( u
j

""^

Arrived.-Aldinga, from Melbourne.
'

" '

J

NEW. ZEALAND.' I

[Via Mbliiotjrkb ] [

\ Wellington, 22kd April.

The Prince left Wellington for NeUon on the 20th

April, and left there the, next day in the Galatea., pro-

ceeding through Cook's Straits. .

A Wellington telegram a tates that the report ,of
the

death of Te Kooli has been confirmed by the Mohaka

people.
'

)

Bank 'LÏÀ'iulities and Assets.-Tho following

General Abstract, allowing tho average amount of

Liabilities and Assets of the Bank of New South
JiValei,

within tho colony of New South Wales, tukon from the

several weekly statements, duriug tho quarter, from the 1st

J.inuaiy to 31st March, 1S69, is from to-day's Gazitte :

Liabilities-Notes in circulation, not bearing interest,

-231,688 3b. lOd.
;

bills in circulation, not bearing in-

terest, £4385 13s. lOil.
;

balances duo to other banks,

_61,032 18s Sd. ; deposits, not bealing interest, -.996,614
15s. 9d., bearing' interest, £l.219,9S6 16s 2d.': total
amount of liabilities, £2,513,708 8s. 3d. Assots:
Coined gold and silver, and other coined metals,
£964,200 12s. Id.; gold and silver in bullion and bars,
£33,605 Is lOd.

;
Government securities, £9064' 16s: lOd. :

landed property, £50,312 10s. öd.
;

notes and bills of other
banka, £7442 Is. 3d.

;

bulunce-i duo from other banks, and
from tho branches of tina bank, £908,85S 19ä. Id.;
amount of all debts duo to the bunk, including notas, bills
of exchange, and all stock and funded dobts of every de-
scription, excepting notes, bills, and balances duo' to tho
said bauk from other bunks, £1,900,125 7s. ,ld. í total
amount of assets, £3,874,109 8s. 7d. Amount of the capi-
tal stock

paid up to thiBdiite, £l,00O,00B; roto of the last
.dividend dtclnied lo the shareholders, 15 por cent, per
annum; nmount of the liht dividend declared, £75 000;«

?amount of the reserved profila
at the time of declaring

such dividond, £333,333 6s. 8d.
i

Narrow Ebcai'b.-Tho Kiamh Pilot reports that last

week, Mr. Holden, of Wns town, who is employed on tho
Harbour works, was following bia occupation, and ^hon in
fiio act of holding tho air tubo attached to the diver, his
foot slipped, and he fell into the water:

'

There {was no

belp immediately at hand except the man at tho
uiij pump,and to leave that post might havo boon fatal to tbb diver.

The man, however, loudly shouted and timely a3^istanco
«uno. Mr. Holden hnd sunk twico before ho was relieved
Iroru such a

perilous situation.
'

'

|

Secular Education.-In an articlo in tho Pastoral
loiter of Archbishop Polding, lately issued in Melbourne,
tho Agc of Wednesday oifeis tho fallowing remurkston that
portion of it

referring to mixed schools. It may be iutor

v!1D(S.aB
B comment on our Public Behool system from

Victoria.-" We should very much prefer having tho
Rornon Catholic clergy with us than against us'on tho
education question

;

bût it is quite impossible that tho
Slato can jiold to them in their desire to havo schools fur
their own

denomination, under their own control, subsi-
dised from the goneral reventio. Tho State can support no

echools that aro not so

completely secular as to admit of
the attendance of every possible mixture of soholars. If
they aro determined to isolate themselves they must do bo

at thoirown charges. If tho Protestants were to refuse to
'mix with Ilomun Catholic» the latter would have good
causo for complaint, and the Protestants would have lo«and asido and pay the penalty for thoir unsociability.
Iho state cannot recognise ono or tho other as an exclusivo
body. As common citizens their children will be providod

(with
a secular education in common, and when tho State

nae made this provision it» duty is discharged." .

..A I-iiiBRAL Husuand.-Wo clip the,' following from
«ie_!)i7Ks:_" The ideas which soino men in this country
entertain of tho duties of a husband epom to be of a very
obscure, and imperfect character.'- To this class, un-

doubtedly, belongs Charles H. Knight. That individual

d 8"'oushtuP at lhe Police-court on Tuesday, for wife
«esortion, and in the ovidenco it transpired that'he had
««medhiswifo and four children in 1861, andhadcon
?riDulcd

nothing einco towards their support. Knight,«fl0 described himself ob nn actor, and who looked Uko a

m«! tDabl>y
BUPer, in a transpontine theatre, treated

,"e£s.Jcí5* "Muy while tho case was going on, and with
arms

folded, stood in n ludicrously stagoy attitude, soowling
'

«w..C-!k,,d3'-
When his-wife carno to state, however,

n«i; TT.Blvcn her -othirig since 1861, all thoiudig
Xil, ,"' Mgh-soulcd -"'uro was

stirred, and ho ox

ciaimeu, Notbink, did you say ! Didn't I give you 'arf a

mi^R?.,0U,1110 Melbourne Cricket Ground during thomatch of the hall England Eleven!'" .

'

"£'??."-*/> Wales Opera Hovsu.-Hatnlot was

ïK '»RTTÍning to a moderately «led house. Mr.
S»?®,ner' V'-'Stoined

his favourite character to the ap

îenAn °lth? """"'once
i

and the play,
as a wholo, was

DfÄ. .uff?ctivcly- T°--''rW, A Now Way ro¡Pay Old

as iniri b.°- P«"i-«cd. Henry IV. ia also annouaoodas m preparation. <
.

.

»
I

i ,. i í
'

I METROPOLITAN AUTUMN RACE MEETING. I

TiiiiidDay, FiujiAï, At'mt, 30. ¡ \

FAvm-nni with a continuance ni fine «-outlier, tho attendance ut

ltunelnirk yesterday wa» contidi-ruble, though, us tho third day
is usually re gul ried lis un uff.duy, the number of visltms w13 not
to lari'C os tbat prêtent on the pr< virtu diij-s or 11s thatiwhloh

'may Im expected io-day. Just lu fore tho U't r<co (for the
Coiititblm Cup) a lie_rrrqiu.il from llie southward cimsnn,

drivinK all lo «liutiver sholtor lucy could find, nnrt .uuLiug Hu
course c"ceeji\ ely sloppy. !

Although the LVtnts on the card might bavo been reg-irjled ai

couiparsttvi'ly
of minor iniportunce,. 1)10 r.icw were in gx-n^nil

flood, all being well contened hy howe« al uoiuiowlcdgud Jni
ni.

while sonio or them were done in remarkably short time, lu the

Alj-ugcd Stakes Tim Whiflfcr found 11 victorious rival In Glencoe!
end as theso ian with tho Italian und Fireworks a

o,tud!t
race

might have bein anticipated. They traversed the nillo In

1 perhaps tho Uiust timo in which it ha«, been done
j

hero,

namely, 1 minuto 40 seconds. In 180S, tbu Bacio; rnoo

was won by Fireworks, in 1, minuto 51% ".(lintis,.

then thought to bo (jood lime. Glencoe was
certuiulyin

(lau form,
and the betting was based upon hi» ability to bbat tho ililli, so

that (hero was no
great surprise at tho result. Thn Prlocof

Wales Stalics brought half a dozen fino gocis into competition,
and so even vfero tniir chances held to hu, that smalt udds only

Vf ere offeree! against any ono, um) little betting took place, Falcon
,

and Albany being the only two miMioncd. It w.is a Hue. spirited .

race throughout, und ended with na exciting atrurrgio between

Grey Momus and Albany up to the port. Tho uno und thrco

quartcrB
mile wub dono in 3 minutes 14 seconds. Tho next

ivent.on tua card, tho Nursery Handicap, introduced to notice

nine extremely promising two-year-olds, und'tliey went over the

tliree-quartir-mllo spin in 1 minuto l!lj<j second», the blaok

colt ovincd by Mr. K. Lee,
and descended from the Dumon, being

tho first at the
post, buatlnii Lamplighter hy a length with com-

parative cafe. There were.eleven starters in the Ciiy Ilindlcup;

The Duke, Coquette, and Avalr.ncho Wi.ro scratched Immediately
before thomee. It wus considercdulmost n ccitilaty tor Warwick

or Wamor, Blondín being tbu only otlior one meutioacel

in tho ring. Imagine tho opening of oyes |whcn
Hambledon lilli nrou»id from nis recent* ob»curlty, in a ruco

with such horscB ns Warwick, Karoola, Orlando, Warrior, and

Blondín,
wus the flrnl to catch the judge's eye. Carnation, after

going well for half tW way, fell ni tho back of the course ; but

whether the mnrc or the jockey
was in any way injured'did not

transpire. Here again was fine tim»,'the mils anita half being
done in 2 minutes 45J<¡

Beconds. It will bo leoollrotcd that lu

the City Handicap of Autumn, ¡80S, when Tho ritsford ran

first to Lady Kingston second, and Hambledon Hill

third, tho tlmn was 2 mlnu'cs 47,l< seconds. With tho

Coimthiun Cup moo the spans of tho day were concluded. After

pomo delay consequent upon the severo squall which pas ved over

the metropolis, Darkie, Portia, und fagonlnf (Charon, the

fourth entruEcc, being scratched), went to the
post through sheets

of water that loy upon the course. Darkie was the favourite,

and no one was
surprised at his viinning, though Portia, well

ridden by Mr Fowles, mado tho paco very hot for him and ran

him extremely close all the way to the post. Owing to tho
heavy ground tho race was not done in good time.

. AU tho arrangements were satisfactorily carried out. There
were ro disputes ubout the racing, and thero has been an lm

prpvement upon tbo starts each day since tho commencement of

the mciting.
1

Annexed ore tho details of the races :

First ltace.-The All-aged Stakes, or 10 sovereigns, each; li ft,

willi(10i) sovereigns added; lmilo; second horse 20 sovereigns
from' the prize.

Mr. J. Tan's ch c Olcncoe, 4 years, 8 st 12 lbs, 1 lb ovor

(Ashworth).' . ..., 1
E. De Mestrc's b h Tim Whifilcr, 0 years, 9 st 4 lbs

(Donnelly).2
J. Tail's bl h The Italian, 4 years, 8 st 13 lba

(
W. Davis) 3

G. Mylae'» b 0 Fireworks, 4 years, 8 st 12 lbs.

Betting : liven on Glencoe-, 0 to 1 against Tim Whifflcr. ,
As thiy got afoot, after a moderately even start, Fireworks led

tho wuy, followid bj Tim omi Glencoe, vi Uli Italian slightly In
tho rear. In tho first

quarter
of a mile Glencoe and Tim diew up

tnwordB the leader,
una when they had reached tho trainers' stund

Glencoe gained the front, Tim -alongado him, and Fireworks left

in tho third place, with Italian several lengths in his rear. When

the foremost horse» intercd the rails, Glencoe was a length ahead

of Tim, ai el Italian hero obtained a lead of Fireworks.
Neck to neck Tim and Glencoo came up the straight at
0 spanking pace, both oppearlng to have nlenty of vigour in

store, but the chesnut evidently had the advantage of foot, and
in the last hundred yards got tho race well in hand, and beat

Tim easily by a length; Italian third, thrco lengths away ;'
Fire-

works nowhere Time. 1 minute 4G seconds
,

Second ltace.-The Prince of Wales Stakes of 0 sovereigns
each, with CO rovireigni added, for all horBos ; lui" milo ; second

horse, 12 sovereigns out of the prize. The winner to bo sold by
auction immediately alter the raco for £U0; if for £80, allowed
7 lb» ; £70,12 lbs ; £00,19 lbs

; £50, 28 los. The amount, if any,
realised in excess of tho entered selling price, to gn to the fund.
Mr. J. Drifcoll's b or br g Albany, S sears, £50, 7 at 10 lbs

(If. Lewis) . .1
T, Ivory's gr g Grey Monro«, 5 years, £50, 7 st (.1. Brown) 2
J. Tail's cb g Falcon, aged, £C0,7 st 12 lbs (II Taylor)'... 3
Cbanfe ns ch 0 Stockwell, 5 years, £100. 7 st 11 lbs

,

E. Cobcrofts br 0 Tumblcbeo, 3 years, £50, 7 st 11 lb >

T. Bradbury's br f Al. 3 years. £53, 5 st 9 lbs,

netting : 3 to 2 on the field, Falcon and Albany most fancied.
, Ab the !lag'fell all «-ont away pretty cwnly, Stockwell.

Falcon,
and Albany being tho first to appear in the front. Very soon

Falcon took tho
lcadj

and us thoy reached tho Derby Corner he
was still ahenii, all tbo others Ijing in a bitly a couplo of- lengths

away, with Albany tho most prominent They parsed the siand
Falcon a lenath first, Al'and Grey Momus next, with Albany
dote up, and Stockwell end Tumblcbeo three or four lcngtb3 in

I

the rear. As they approached Denison Corner, Albany
and Al drew up , towurds tho front, but at the
bick of the course Falcon ami Grey Momus still kept at the front.
It was not lill they « ere passing the Champion Corner that falcon

_gave up his position ;
there Grey Momus and Albjny left bim in

the third place, and Stockwell some distance behind tbese gained
ground fast. At tbo Derby turu, however, the contest for first

plnco was vi t with Albnny nnd-tho Groy, who wcro three lengths
ahead of Falcon the third horso. Coming up tho straight tho

Grey gave a strong push for tbo lead, und a fine bit of raolng was

made up to the dlsloncc, but Albany then had the race well in
'

hand, and bent Momus by two lengths. Falcon an indifferent
third, and Ala bad fourth. Time, 3 minutes, 14 second?, I

Immediately after the race Albnny was put up for silo by
auction, and wa« purchased by Mr,'li. Fisher for 100 guineas.

.. Third llaco.-The Nursery Handicap)of ID sovereigns'eaoh,
half forfeit, or entronco feo only for non'-acoeptor«, with 100

sovereigns ndded, for 2 years; # milo. Tbo winner of any raco
t

after declaration of weight to currv 7 lbs extra.
I

"

Mr. E. Lee's bio -Barbarian, Bit io lb
(Dennett) ... <...1H<

1*. J Koignrnn's br 0 Lamplighter, 8 6t 12 lbs (G. Davis) 2
.lt.'íllnycb ftPáfadlíc, 8 et 12 lbs (J. Ilamsfty).-.,3.

. , M. Hcolt-ria.qh.t.Moielle, r_t8Llbs" " ,
>' E. LccVbVThe-Fop. 8 st<7 lbs".'",

J

',

'

, .,

T.ivoryVclPflhoyEliMbfcthVOano-na uj',1«..--_ «.& «
'' Cbanfunabc Buy ltegrnt, 7'8tl0,lb8

'

1
''"

Dr. Bowlttt's ch c Huon a Vista, Gst'll lbs . '
?

Mr. n. Fishei's b 0 Charon, 8 st 4 lbs 1 .

j

Betting:.2 lol ngninst Lamplighter, 2 to 1 against Paradise,
?t to 1

aguinst
The Pup, 4 to t against Barbarian, ä to 1 against

Charon, 6 to 1 against Moselle.
,

.'*- {

After a fewfulso movements a good start was effected. Paradlso
ond the Top were the fir» t to go to tho fore. 'Unit» liixt thom lay
Barbarian and Lamplighter, the others

oomtiigiup straggling in
the rear but not fur away. They passed the Champion borner
In tho Burne order with Charon emergiDg from tho middle

division
and gaining on the leaders. Paradise, however, kopt her adyap-,'
tage as far us the turn into the straight, when Barbarian first and *

tuen Lamplighter passed her, and tho raco wai thenaeforth
between theso two-cone coming near thom again. An exciting

|

contest took place along the rolls, but Barbarlau never lost ground
and carno in an easy winner two lengths nhcad of Lamplighter.
Paradlso was

third, threoJengtbs away, Charon fourth, followed

by the Fop. Time-l'mlnute ia}, seconds. l

1'surlh ltace-Tho City Handicap of 10 sovereigns caoh, half

foifiit. or entrence feo
only

if declared hy the 10th April ; 100
sovereigrs added; for all homes; 114 milo; second hdrso 20

sovereigns from tho prizo ;
a wioner or unr handicap thereafter

to cony 6 lbs.
extra, tho »inner of the Sydney Cup 3-lbs. addi-

tional.

Mr, M. Gibbons'» b h Hambledon Bill, 5 years, S st 2 lbs

(J.-Ilamsay) ... ... ... ... ... 1
Uhde's b g Warrior, 6 years, Set 01b3 (Bishop)... ...

2
Chanfle na. br h Emerald, 5 years, Ost 4 lbs (Henderson).., S
J. Toll's ch g Warwick, aged, 0 at 5 lbs
T. King's b b North

Australian, 5 years 9 st
W. Winch's ch g Karoola, S years, 8 st 10 lbs
A. Town's br 0

Orlsndj,
4 years,

" st 10 lbs
Dr. liowker's b f Carnation, 4 years, 7 st 8 Ibi
Mr. II. Fisher's bl h Moulin, 6 icars, 7 ut ß lb3 (5 lbs

over}
C. Baldwin's ch f Begnlla, 3 years, 0 st 5 lbs

'.

E. Cobcroft's b 0 Sailor Boy, 3 yours, G 6t 4 Ihs. '

Betting : 3 to 2 against Wurwick, 2 to 1 ugainst Wariior, 3 to 1

against Blondin.
As the flag was dropped nil went off in close quartors, Emerald

nt the head of the lot. Ho wa3 still in the front place pu-tiog tho
stand, Blondin and Regalia heading those who followed, and War-
rior and Wr_-wicic, bringing up the lear. Emerald, on reaching
the Denison Corner, waa in closo company with Karoola and

Hambledon Hill, the others being pretty
well

spread, sa

that tho hindmost
(Warrior) win ten length* btibind. ! Turn-

ing into the back etreUh, St-ilor Boy bolted. Emerald
now began to loso grounel, Uumblcdon Hill vrasl oloso
on Mb

quarter.
North Australian anil Carn ition,. the next

In order, were advancing upon tho front, anil Warrior pushing his
w ay up through the division immediately behind. , At tha Derby
turn Warrior was in the'second place, and Hambledon Hill

third,
Emerald holding on to the first mast gamely. Entering the

streicht, bo al kngth fell Into the third position, and left Warrior
und Hambledon nill to ilo the rest of tim running. Tbeyjmade a

splendid race along tho-railo. Mr Gibbons'» horse winning only
'by a neck; Esmeralda, the third horso. ú length from tho Second.
The other horses nowhere. Time-2 minutes 45 3-6 seconds.

Fifth ltace.-The Corinlhion' Cup. valued £50, w Ith a sweep of
5 sovereigns each, for nil horses. Welter weights ': ,to bo^ ridden
by members of tho A. J C. 1K mile. A winner, of any ruco

of the value of 50 sovereigns, 7 lbs. ; 75 sovereign«, 10 loä
;

100

sovereigns, 11 lbs ; 150 sovereigns, 21 Its. ;200 sovereigns and up-
wards, 23 lb

extra,
*?

j

Mr, C. Baldwin's br g Datkle, 3 years, 9 6t. 4 lbs., 1 st bver
(Sir. Benson) .. ... ... ... f... 1

V. E. Templetonia h f Portia, S years, 0 st. 5 lbs, (Mr!. W.
Fowlrs) ... ... ... ...

... [ ...
2

E. Cobcrofts Paganini, 5 years, 11 st 5 lbs., 13 lbs, ¡over
(Mr. Bouse). [

Betting : 3 to 1 against Darkie, 10 to 3 against Paganini on

Portia.
j

Portia ¡ed the way three parts of tho distance closely followed
by the. others until the Derby turn was nppronched, wheo Paga-
nini fell away altogether. Darkie did not oorao

up with Portia
till half way up the straight, and they then mado a fluo, finish,
Dorkio winning only by a neck. Time-2

, minutes! 20 3-5
seconds.

-

f

This was tho last raco on the day's programme.
j

To-day (Saturday) ia tbo Plate day. Thero are twelve entrances
for the Bous Handicap, mott of which will start

;
tho Itmdwiok

Handicap will produce a still larger field; and in the Queen's
Plate llnco the cream of our craeka aro likely to take part/ includ-
ing Tbo Barb, Tim, Glencoe, Gasworks, &a. i '

.

'

t

THE GOVERNMENT GAZETTE. ',

Tun
following notlftcationo appeared In

yosterilay's Government
Gazette.--

i

ArroiNTMKNTs.-Mr. George O'Donncll to be a clerk In tho
Store Brunch of the Treasury Department; the undermentioned

'officers of the Police Force to bc*in*peotorB of distilleries for and
within the districts set opposito their names:-Senior-lergranl
James Condell, tho Murray ; sergeant Meaghor, North-wencrn ;

the undermentioned gentleman as additional member ot tho Public
School Board in connection with the Publio School established at
Ulmarra, viz. :-Mr. William Goodger, junior. j

Pmiv Blbbions Cancelled.-Ills Excellency the Govern« has
undirtbe Act of tho Colonial Legislature, 11

"Viotorla.JNo. 41,
cancelled the'sppointment of Timbarra os a placo at which Petty
Best lons may be holden.

' "

j

Víitiiohawat, or Lanu fbom Salk -The undermentioned por-
tions of land, uilvcuised in the Government Gazette of the 22nd
ultimo (No. G2), have been withdrawn from sale, namely :-For
sale at the Police Office, Mudgee, ou

tho lOtb proximo, lots Q and

It, portions 7-7 »nd 7-8, county of Phillip, parish unnamed.
Tor Bale nt tbo Police Ofllco, Grenfell, on the 12th proximo, Lot
W, part of nllotmont 9 of section 17, county of Monteagle, parish
of Jirnndah, town of Grenfell. For! Bale at) thCj Çoliçe Office.

. Grenfell, on tho 12th proximo, .Lot DI), part of allotment 4 of
section

l8, county of Monteagle,..parish of Brundah, (town of
Grenfell.

'

_!
Arj'BOACiimo.Lisii Sales.-Crown lands havo been adver-

tised in the Government Gaze't'te, for Bale at the undermentioned

(places

and dates:-Bega-Mond«v, 14th June ; Berrima-Mon-
day, 10th Slay;' Braidwood-Monday, Tufsdnr, Wednesday,
10th, 11th, 12th'May; Catino-Monday. Tuesday, 14th, isth

r, June'; CatslliB-Monday, 10th M«v ; Cpoina-Monday, '4th
.Juno ; Coonobarabran-Monday, 14th June ; Cornwu-jMonday,
10thMay; Deniliquin-Monday,'14t_,Juno; Dabbo-iMionday,

?

'

..

'
?'

'i j
¡

j

,
.

Ti»nloy, ,-V\erinodiif, 14th, 15th 10th .Tuno: FJrhe?-Monday,
Mull .May) -Goulburn-Monday, loth May. Monday. 11th June ;

Olm It.n.s-Monday. 14th Juno; Grenfell-Wednesday, 12th

May; Gunnedah-Monduv, Tuesday, Urti, 15.li Juno;
HuriUy- Momliiy, Kth May; Iliy-Moniliiy.

lib June,

Invir.'ll-Momliiy, 14lh,
Tildar, 16lh June; Moama-ttfmdty,

Hill,lum ; Molong-Monday. 14th, and Tuesday. 15th'June;

Miuiper-Mondar, I Oih lind Tumilay. Hth May: Min»p'lhimlc

-TurHl»v, >5th June; Narrabri-Monday, 10th Miy; Nclligei

Monday. 10th M»r; Newcastle- Wulnrwlur,,lfliri June; Nundi.,

-W,.Incuba. ICth June; l'utirwm-Mon.lay, 14 h Juno; Port

Mncquurii- Monday, IOIh Muy; Itiymonu IVrraco-Mnndiy, 10th

May; ltylftoiip-Munday, Tu. ed.,y," loth and 11th May; hconi

Morulnv, 14th Juno; Singktoi.-Monday. 14th Juno; 'fanl»-irth

-Mon.'ny, 10th May; Teiitertlcl.l-Minduy, 10th Moy ¡Tum-
barumba-Walnrtilny; 12th Mu); Ulladulla-Moniay, illth .

lune; Walcha-Monday, 10th May; Weit Kempsey-Mondiy,

TutFilsy, li Hi and 11 tri Mny; Windeyer-Monday, 14th!Juno;
WimlHir-Momliiy, 14th Juno; Wollombi-Monday, MtHJune;

Young-Monday. 10th May, 1800 -No. Gazette, 102 nnd,03
, ,,

.

GovFn>MiiNT Tfm'Kiib,-'I ho undermentioned tenders have

bein ncci'ntcd by (lu'Govuinnicnt:-Mo=jra. Hudson. Brothers

erection ot ftorc .it Gladesville Asylum ; Mr. Thomns"Hdaydon
- erretten of bridge over the Cudgegong Itlrcr at Kflstone.

Niw Puiii.ic fcnooi.a -Applications Have boen received for the

pstolillihncnt of Public' sohools at .Tirraonn,¡near .Goulburn ;

bbar.cumore, Bringelly; and Ilclmoro, near
Canterbury.-/

)

DEJEUNER IN MELBOURNE TO THE ROMAN i

"

CATHOLIC BISHOPS.
""

(From the Argus.)
'

A iuvkunkr to tho lioman Catholic Bishops and ocolesiastics of
i

the Australian colonies was given
on Tuesday in the Eastern-bill

drill-room. The Hon. John O'shanassy, M.LC, occupied the

chair, and there were present tho Most Rev. Dr. Folding ;
tho

Uieht Ecv. Dr Goold, Dr. Shield, Dr. James Quinn, Dr. Matthew

Quinn, Dr. Murphy, Dr. Lannigan, und the various members of

the' Komnn Catholic clergy who have taken
part

in tho recent

proctedingB of tho provincial council. Tho room waa profuso'y
d.coratcd with flags and evergreens, which produced a very plea-

sant and cheerful. effect. Toe company «umbered about 200,
and included most of ino leading Uoman Catholics of Melbourne

The ChBirman, in rising to propose tho first toast, remarked

Unit a toast similar to it hud not been írunk in Melbourne before.

The company were assembled to commemorate tho cloio of tho

most important event that lia.l ever happened in
connexion,

with

tholtomnn Catholic body in Victoria. Tuero wero now assembled

In Melbourne tho hierarchy of tho Roman Catholic Church of

Austialla, and the Roman Catholics of Melbourne would huvc been
vi

ry remiss if they bad allowed such nn important event to pjss
v» ithout commemoration of some Eort. The Roman Catholics of

Melbourne no doubt felt much joy that ruch on event had taken

place in this city. Ho need not say that they all rejoiced to havo
tho opportunity of tcatifying their

respect
ond veneration for tho

mimbus of tho oouncil, and the satisfaction thoy felt at tbc

manner In which tho various members had dis-

charged the duties of tbeir offices. It was a remarkable
crut in the history of Melbourne, which could count only u fow

years of existence, and it was a satisfactory proof of the growth
of the Roman Catholic Church in Victoria. A few

years ago there
was only one priest in Victoria, und now they could count

amongst tho various Australian colonies eight bishops, a priest-
hood numbering 220, ami n Roman Catholic

population,
of

.10O.C0O souls. This council had been called together to provide
for the spiritual

wants of tho Church, aud to mnko due rcgula
tionsTor its welfare. This wa* the primary object of the council,
and when tho decrees which had been made had received the
sanction of tho Supremo Pontiif, tbo Catbolic3 of Victoria, us

humblo children ol the Church, would receive tho-o dtorecs

jovfully, and cheerfully obey them. Ho would not dotaln them

"furtner, but would givo them the toast of " The Second Pro-

vincial Council of Australia."
i

'J ho toast was drunk amidst applause.
The Most'Rev. Archbishop Polding roso to reply amidst loud

and continued cheering, lio remarked test the honour which ho

had that dav received would comfort bim to tho last day of his
life. ' lío returned his thanks, first or all, to the chairman, who

hud shown himself to be a noble-hearted Irishman. But ho did
not speak of Mr. O'shanassy as an Irishman alone, becauso the

moment they touched iho Australian Boll thoy became Austra-
lians. They loved their country anil ignored every other, so far as

to put on one tide that whicn had been the curse of almost every

focfety, vii., "party spirit." Ho expressed his pleasure at the

deep interest which had been manifested in the recent cérémo-

nie», na shown by tho crowded state of St. Patrick's Church oa

each occasion, and bia gratitudo to tho Bishop of Melbourne for

the manner In which ho had received the members of the council.

Ho bad now only to thank the lnity and clergy of the diocoso for
al) the kitidnessee thoy had shown. (ApplaUBc.)

The Right Rev. Dr. Goold, who rosa amidst enthusiastic ap

pliiiisc, expressed his thonkfulness for tho magnificent demon-

stration with which the Roman Catholics had honoured the

Archbishop and Bishops, who had 'selected Melbourne for the

second Provincial Council of Australia.
,

>

The Most Rev. the Archbishop then proposed tho " Roman
Catholic Laity of Victoria" in eulogistic language, tailing ¡upsn

the Hon. O. G. Duffy to return thanks.
Tho lion. C. G, Duffy, in replying to tho toast, adverted te tho

question of publio ednoutlon, remarking thut there was nothing
tholtomnn Catholic oom-unity wou).l not suffer rather, than
lhat their children s boul.1 not bo educated in the faith of their

fou fathers. On oil other, subjects tho Roman Catholics
were at one n 1th their fellow colonists. Alluding to the recent

celebrations, ho remarked that in future days this solemn oco i

slon would be regarded as the foundation and* corner-stono of tto
Australian Church.

The most Rev. Archbishop Polding then proposed the health of

the chairman, which ho did in very eulogistic terms.
Mr. O'-hannfFy, in responding, referred to the gratifying fact

that a large assemblage like this had token place without anything
.

having been said that could no taken oil'eneo lit by noy other

numbers of the community. It was a pi ouliarlty of the Roman
,

Catholics that at meetings of this am t th y never indulged in any
uncharitable n marks, or told anything that could in any way

oili ntl any other class of the community.
The proceedings were brought to a close with tha

archiépiscopal
benediction.

;

The pastoral letter of tho Roman Catholic Archbishop nnd

Blthops of
Australia,

addressed to tho.clergyaudlaityundcr their

juridiction, was In substance as follows :-Alter an appealtto all

to join in thanksgiving to Almighty God, who tina blessod tho

liihours of tho pastors of tho Church In Australia, it niakearefer
enco to the

great
increase nnd multiplication of churches, sohools,

convents,' and hospitals sinco the first Provincial Council of Aus-
treibt was held and prtslded over by his Grace tho present Arch-

bishop, who hod with him thon only two Bishops, whereasiit the
Council whose labours have just terminated, thero were nine ace?,,
bceldi s the Metropolitan, represented. After indulging in con-1

gi atùlrftitm and thanksgiving for the great inorease
^vhichLas followed the labours or the Church in Australia,

the ».' pastoral proceeds i to point out that, notwithstand-
ing the

great blessinga vouoUBafed to the Chnroh, {thara.
-is -great reason for the exorcise of vigilance Infidelity and

irdifl'erenti6m-tho
pastoral asserts-aro spreading with disai

trouB 'rapidity in {ho old world, and, unless guarded
npHinst, vtoulii find a very hotbed amongst us hero prspared fjr
tbeir poisonous growth. The tv, o primary mischiefs are n-¡'sorted

to he indifference in respect to tho education of the young ia

lrvScü.loboole, und imliftercnco in
respect

of mixed marriages.
ab these aro tho essential points to which the pastoral is directed,
mc quoto tho language of thepastoraliisclf:

" The evil of mixed schools, or of what comes nearly to tho

.ssnac thing, schools In which religious teaching and disciplino ara
'Withdiawn from .the guidance of tho Church, is so obvious, and

lis so giosB an invasion of common liberty of conscience, that
it

,

Is difficult to believe bow, under such Governments

as.' ours, genuino denominational education could, havo been

refused, if too many Catholics hail not been ' luke-
warm and indifferent. What ave desire, and what wo aro

bound ne Catholics incessantly to scok whilst wc have it not, is

tbo liberty
to

place our ohlldren in the schools which shall thus

train, thus act upon their whole character of heart and mind.
"If it is said that the poor children for whom our primary

schools aro intended, may leam tho specialities of their religion
at home in their families, or from tho visit» of tbeir priests at lti9

school, deny it at once, positively und wholly. In tho first plaoe,
Cm holies have no separable specialities in their religion ; it is

one
living whole, and each part is in vital and mutual connection

with tho whole. Next, those who really know the homes from
which the children como in many instances, know also
that it is a mockery to expect in them religious,
training such us Catholics ccoount training. Thirdly, no

ono who looks at the number of our clergy, at tho,
number of the schools, at tho clittunceB by whioh thoy are sepa-
rated, t.in believe tho mun tobe scriomarho proposes that they
should do.what is to be done

Besides, thero ii the previous
obstacle, that an intermittent troining is not what wo want. Tho
vihole souool day, in Ita various

occupations, must havo one cha-

racter, tend to ono end. If the poor people ere tola that the
Government ought to supervise the' expenditure of money
viiiieh it allots acknowledge it ut once, and say wo douro no bar
to. the inspection of Goyernment In everything that relntes to
Ecculnr instruction . _ i

" If it ia said that Denominational schools havo not attained in
secular ti uchjug the standard which ought to have been attained, I
the simple reply, is, 'Gho us the means of uttaining anydc
Eirnblo utnedurd, as you give them to others, and we too will show
nt leoao tqunl¡ lesults.' If it is alleged that the existence of
Denomimitionnl as will us mixed schools would couso

great
additional expense, you may, without offending against charily
or civility, answer

that, auch a pretenJe.l obstado is a pure
fiction-, that the ir.crcatp, even it there wero

any when aid was

dealt ioipartially, would bo such a trifle in comparison with what
is ) endil) lavished upjn gaols ano police, thatitis utterly ¡ucreiliblo
it could be held a tdlilolent motive for tho oppression of ii Urge
portion of tho community. If it 1» asserted that mlvod sohools
and colleges promote mutual respect anil

charity,
wo oan only

ntiswer that experience utterly contradicts the assertion. If
thero seem to be peace and charity in such cases, ¡tis a deceitful
appearance ; it is the peacefulucss of death, that U of indtlter-.
ence. .Where there is. " indifference, there is "not1
likely to be

contention. And lastly, when |it is

said that tho, Stutu cannot regaul 6icts, wo have to
reply that tho'Pnbllo schools themselvPB are, in the'most grievous
seneoof tho word, sectarian; they offer to somo a'l that is dc
elred, and deny to others that which is accounted necessary.
Thus wc suffern privation of right, wnichisno leis a persecu-
tion than the iolUction of positive wrong. Seeing that Catholics
connot, without detriment to conscience, avail themselves of tho
Public schools, they ore virtually deprived of tho uso of tho por-Btli n of tho funds voted for education, and to which havtng,
according tothtir numbers, contributed, they aro most jmtly
entitled. They, therefore, suffer under a

privation which in a
I

grievous wrong, from which the first principles of
religious and,

of civil liberlyallke require them to be delivered.
"Seven years ago the Archbishop and .Bishops who wero then'

in this province, addressed an earnest and affectionate warning
to the faithful laity on the oubject of mixed marriages.
Wo oro sorry to bo-

'obliged '"to confess that
'

the
admonition has not. had the .

effect, full
< effect,

which «c hoped for, and which it ought to havo had. Tho fre-
quency of mixed marriages is a tcrribloblot UDon tho character
of our Catholic community. It íb sad to think with what ¡facilityCatholicpoicntB consent to such irreligious connections; with
how little caution they expose their young people ti) aoolal inter-
course, where paetionato fancy and tho thoughtlei,snoB8 of youthnrc certain to entail tbo danger of mischievous alliances. It is ia
the main the"fault of the parents more than that of tho ohlldren,who hear bo little warning against mixed marriages-so little

denunciation and. depreciation of tiroir, dangers and miseries If
young people

did hear from the clergy and from
parents,

a3 often
and as explicitly »E they ought, tho sense and

doctrino or tho
Church contorting suoh marriages, Uley would bo afar rarer ca-

lamity than they are.- The generosity itself of the young would
revolt from such unions, if they saw them in their true light m
a dang, r ami a diegraoo. Yes, n disgrace ; not, perhaps, always
in the eye of thCRorld, but always in the ero or tho Church.How arc they to be

interpietcd 1 On one Bide there is thoChurcu
teaching that matrimony is a sacrament-that tho married lifu'biiB its own great duties, its own .difficulties, for which

special
graces of God are

necessary, and which aro provided by Ilim
that tho state is to bD entered upon thoughtfully and solemnly.

with careful
preparation of mind and heart-that spouses aro to

be of mutual help and encouragement in the grand end of all
human life, tho life for God and tho next world. This ia on onu

side; and on the other, what J A mero .fanciful or passionateattachment, with little enough of wjrth nbont i:, even when
pure with the utmost natursl purity it can havo

;
a mero pas-

sionate attachment, overlooking, orat least mo« ocrtaiuly under-
valuing,

the great considerations wo hnvo
just stated. Is notthis a

disgrace-1 Or, if the mutive to mixed marnago b3 an ud
.Tufttngrous amaneo in respect of money projpectfl, U it not even
more

disgraceful to soil a sacred thing with the sorùi'l calcula-
tions of a commercial bargain?' Or,

If the mixed marri iga bo
covttrrt because one of tho parties possesses some little higherworldly standing of fashion, or

connection, or'style, why. ia not
the thing still moro contemptibly <li»graocf«V «t least'for the
Cothollc, with his or her helier about the one Ctvuroh, tho holinessof

sacramente, tho preciousneas of God's grace, and the true end

,!lfe V.
A Umughtful Protestant would ever shrinl. trom alliance"with n Catholic who, possessed of.such knowledge -"-..I. fiith, wasreedy lightly to

neglect or imperil It for any oonsuleritic-a or

love whatev cr, .

.
, . - .

i
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, FltlDAY EVENINO.

The Customs revenue received to-day was^
as

iollows :

",£ir.i 3 a

,., 123 ¿ n

., pt io o

.
i 4<> 1 0

...
38 2 <?

...
io o u

... 217 12 fi

...
42 li 1

...
272 0 3

, .
28 0 0

0 0 2

...
Ill li 1U

Vine..
. . ,.

Ale, porter, and beer Jin wood) ..

i-i-(In bottle)..
Uobacoo'nnd snuff

Citar«
'

,.. ...
>

...

Chicory ***
. ... ...t

Sugar, unrefined ... .-'
Diiedfrulte -.

Hops ...

,
.

,

». ' ' °

mc« ;,? ::: .^ »
5

Opium .j .;. g

»

J
Pilotage ... '5 ';

',

Dues _.,,,,. ,..*
'

«
.

Ad valorem.?. I255 ° '

'

Total .' ?. *35fi3 2 s

Gold to the/amount of 1260 oz. was received

for 'coinage 'at the Sydney Mint, 'during the

week endingi to-day. The coiri issued during,
the same period was 58,000 half-sovereigns^

The \V__efred cleared to-day, for London,
with 4446 bales wool,,6 bales skins, 38 pack-

ages leather/43 packages wine.

,
The Stock1 and Share. Market has been mode-

rately activo during the past week. Debentures
were in gicat request, and investments in

j

this

class of securities were considerably above the

average. Quotations generally
exhibit vety

little alteration'. Bank stock was dealt in pretty

freely at
abouj'late

rates. Commtrcial biought
58^,'with fewsellers. City met a ready sale

at 12£. Joint Stock are moderately lirm at

9J, though, one sale is reported
ai 2s 6d less.

New South
"VJales

were placed
at 441 to 45

cum div., priorato the half-yearly meeting, at

which a dividend at the rate of 15 percent, per
annum 'waa'declart/d ;

no sales have sinne been

effected. KNew Zealand are steady, at 17^. The

inquiry for Steam shares has decreased, and the

only business to report were, A. S. N. at l8,

and Illawarra at 3g c. d. ; the satisfactory

character of this
company's recent report is ex-

pected to enhance the value of its stock. Trans-
actions in Insurance shares weie limited to

United, at 1J. In Mining shares there

is very little to notice ; Peak Downs

have declined to If, and are dull of

«ale. Waratah Goal sold at 7\ cum 'div.

Proprietary shares of the Cudgegong Cinnabar

Company, 2s. Cd.'paid up, have been placed upon
the market,.and, realised 5s. premium. Gaslight

(old and new), sold at
quotations, the former

being 2s. 6d. higher.
'

Debentures have changed
hands to a large amount. New South Wales
terminable- biought last, week's price. Inter-

minables were placed at 98 j to par.-the latter

at close ; 'Queenfeland debentures, due 1882, at

108 ; ditto, Treasury bills, due at the end of

thisyear, at 103; due 1870,108. A. S. N.

six per cents., have been done ,at 102};
City of S\dney, du> 1871, at 101|; ditto(1874),
at 102} ;" ditto (1878);at 103.

~

J

Tlie follo'wing table exhibits the state of the

maiket at close :-
,

li-ASKS.

iuHralofiu
...

..

Cqumerçlal ... v ..

City .f.

tn¿lish, Scottish, and Ans

nallan...
Joint htock

."
..

London Chartered
Oriental .,, t ." .,

Sow bouth Wales...
Vew Zealand .,.

..

Union
... ... ..

STEAM.

Anitralasian ... ..

Clircncc aiulIUchniond, Old

Ditto, Mew
Hunter Uiver "... ,.

illawarra
... ..

BNSURAUCE.

General Marine ... ...

New South Wales Marine...
Pacifie. 1 ire and Marino ..

Sydnrjy Firo .,. ..

ST-ncy Marino ... ..

'southi rn"rr'* "\.. *
,\.

united
... .. .Î

MISINO.
Bulli Coal
Duto, preferential ,,

Currawang Copper
lityroylron ... ...

Peak How ns Copper
Glenmire Gold ... ...

\\ nllkend Coal ...

Waratah ditto
...

Cudgegong, Cinnabar ..

Ditto, proprietary
-

..

Miscellaneous.
Gaslight, Old
Ditto, New

Pyrmont Bridgo ... ¡..

Sydney F-schango
We stein Kerosene

Ditto, piefercntiol

DEBENTURES.

S S W , tcrminablcB
Ditto ditto

Queensland Government
..

Ditto 1 rcasury bills ,.

A S N. Co.

Ditto

Ciiy of Sydney ...

Duto

I'yrmont Bridge ..

Clarence Stonin
. ,.

Liliwarra Steam
.., ...

Colonial Sugar Co.
S'twca»t)o GaB ...

Wallsend.

£

1,200,000

400.CPO
.00,000

fioo.ooo

464.6W
1,000,000

1,500,000
1,000 OOII

500,000
1,250,000

820,000

50,000
8.830

55,000
67,000

600,000

150,000
1,000,000

250,00t
100,000

i,Qöa_mo
oOOlîOll

Capital
paid up.

£
1 200,000

400,080

200,000

600,000

484,856
1,000,000

1,500,000
1,000,000

500,000

1,260,000

820,000

37,500
8,330

£5,000

57,000

18,000
1£,000

'

81,742

60,000
10.000

92,500
/, 25,000

2S.050,

8,420

41,811
60,000

100,000

40,000
.

100,000
60 COO'

10,000

20,000

108.000

86Ö00
50,000
30,000

30,000.
20,000

Issue.
|

8,783,500,

210,830'
3,022,0u0i

600,000:

50,000)

50,000
163,103

5,000
31,600

10,000
10,000

28,050
8,420

43 811

43,920

lfO.000
22,438

100.000

60,088
1,2511

20,000
I

108,000

12,000

50,00(1
26,476

SO.O0O

10,581

Duo.

1871 to 9

inter.
1881 to 91

1869 & 70
1871

1871 & 6
1870 to 78

1870

1870
1809

1870
1669 to 72

1870

1872-77

I»

2/0

1
In-

terest

56,53
Sli.

12)1

lH'f.lßÄ'

2J¡23Í?
43, 45

"

44WÎ,43c.d

10
i

i

m
_

V/í
o. d.

i-*
-

ii

22/»"
- r

31/, IX

5Jí"
'

7tfc d.

7/6;

12. 12J6

102 y.

90,100
108

103,'IOS

102'£

tOlfc, 103

The import markets continue in the state of

inactivity prev. aient for some months. Retailers'

stocks are low, and they seem
indisposed to re-

plenish them, unless when compelled, and 'then

only buy in the smallest quantities requisite for

immediate use. A few country and Queens-
land orders came to hand during the week, but

nothing to cause a sth in trade. A moderately
steady business has been done in small
lots of goods of general consumption, such as

gioceries and liquors. Stocks of breadstuff's

hav,e been increased during the week by the
airivals of vessels from South Australia' and

Tasmania, bringing between four and five

thousand tons wheat'and flour. The town

millers still monopolise the flour trade, and
have made no change in

piices; holders of
Adelaide sorts also ask last week's quota-
tions, say £14 to £15. Adelaide wheat

is quoted at 5s. 9d. to 6s. Candl.es

,are easier. Sales of good brands were effected

'atlOJd. to lid. In dried'fruits the only in-

quiry has been fpr currants, in which a fair

business was done at about 3}d. for good
samples. Dundee goods are

neglected; corn

sacks^ woolpacks, andHwine have all a down-
ward tendency, although present quotations are

unsalisfactoiy ;
to importers. Small sales of

fish show a firm maiket for sardines,
'

best
blands of preserved salmon, and oysters.
Trade lots of oilmen's stores and groceries
weie quitted privately

at late rates,
but very little was done at auction. A few
lin.es, sold under the hammer for net cash and
with all faults, brought fair

prices considering
condition. The demand for liquors is restricted
to trade lots, at prices exhibiting very little

change. Best brands of bulk alo sold at £7 5s.
to £7 10s.; good second ditto, £6 10s.
to £6 17s. 6d. ; best bottled, 9s. 9d.
to 10s. Gd. Bottled stout has met
a good market at 9s. 3d. to 10s. 3d. Brandies
move slowly at 8s. for beBt ; Hennessy's, in glass,
was

placed
at 27s. 6d. for a small line. "Whisky

is in, better demand, but without
leading to any

alteration in. piices. Rum is selling steadily at
last week's rates, say 4s. 3d. for best down to

4s. foi inferior. The sugar market maintains its

firmness, and as-retailers' stocks have become
almost' exhausted

they have' to
pay im-

porters'r piices. Four cargóos came to hand
this week, and about

'

one-half of that
es Duke of .Newcastle-«ítbeut 70O tons, will

probably come on here from. ¡Melbourne No

fuitber change has been made in the Sugar
Compam's price list Teas aie at present
inactive, a few small lines were taken by the

irado on private term-i. The Lady Belmore,

norn Foochow, is reported on the coast,

and the Thomas Edtvardb now
(cltie.

will cloee împoitalions until - September
The supply of hides and tallow at to day's

sales was below the aveiage, with very few

shipping parcels of either article. The IocrI'

tiado weie the principal buyers, and
'

the

prices obtained were about the same as quoted
last week. Annexed are particulars of sale«?.

. By Mr. Devlin : AD, 6 casks mutton tallow

at»£35 2s Gd ; JY/11 at £37 ;
1 beef at £37 ;

Mc, 5 at £33, 1 at £34 10s, 1 at £33 10s , 9

at £32, 5 at £29 io £31 5s.
;

42 hides at ll9s.

9d. to 22s., 112 at 16s ,
51 at 11s. to 14s. 3d. ;

36 calfskins at 2s. 3d. to 4s. Id. ; yearlings
at

3s. 6d. to 6s. 9d. t

'By Mr. Ebsworth : 32 hides at 12s. 9d., and

5 casks tallow at £31 5s. to £36 15s. i

By Messrs. Mort and Co. : R, 32 casks mut-

ton tallow at £35 ; EScM, 58 beef at £34

5s ; Cook and Ross, 'Ï at £33 IO3. ; GRE, 9 at

£32 5s
,

1 at £35, 1 at £33, 5 at £30 10s. to

£31 5s.
; 317 hides at 17s. 3d. to 21s. 9d , 602

at 13s Gd. to 16s, 322 at 5s. Gd. to 13s. 3d. ;

calfskins, at 2s. 7d to 4s.
;

horse hides, 3s. to

5s. 3d. ; calfskins, 2i 9d. to Gs. 3d. ; shank

bones, £9; horns, 12b; hair, 9 ¿d. ,

Bj Messrs. Irwin and Turner; 502 hides at 19*.

to 23s, 37Tatl4s. Gd. to lGs.9d., 374 at 9s. to

13s Gd , yearlings at Gs., horse hides 4s. 9d. to

6s., shankbones at £8 10s. to £11, horns at

10s. to 13s ; R in circle, 5 casks tallow at £32

10s. ; W, 9 at £34 2s. 6d., 9 at £33 15s., 3 at

£36 15s., 2 at £34 5s., 5 at £33 15s., G at £33

10s., 3 at £33, 2 at £32 15s., 1 at £32, 2 at

£31,3 at £30, calfskin at 2s. 9d. to 3s., inferior

ditto 183d., kip lOd. to 17Jd., kangaroo skins
15d. to 24id., sole 9d. to 9¿d., yearling 16d.,

harness lOJd.

By Messrs. Harrison and Jones : DH, 14

casks mutton tallow at £34 7s. 6d. ; R, 6 at

£34 10s. ; M, 8 at £35,1 mixed at £28.
Messrs. Richardson and Wrench sold by

auction, to-day, a cottage, No. 20, Stephen
street, Woolloomooloo, £170, Mr. J. Chant

purchaser ;
2 small cottages, Bourke-street and

Charles-lane, Woolloomooloo, £375, Mr. W.
Seames, purchaser ; Onion's grant, 15^ acres by
survey, Parramatta and Lane Cove Rivers, £24

per acre, Mr. M. F. Josephson purchaser ;
a

small cottage, Madeline-street, Hunter's Hill,

£210, Mr. Bandietta purchaser. The same

firm have also sold allotments-Mary-stieet,
Fosteiville, Surry Hills, £5 per foot ; the re-

maining allotment in Thomas-street, Eveleigh
Estate, £55 ; and a 99 years' lease of an allot-

ment, Elizabeth Bay Estate, £24 per annum.

The Wonga Wonga (s.) brings Melbourne

papers to the 28th instant. The Argus of 'that

date reports :-
!

In the import mnrkcts.to-daya considerable amount of business
has been transacted. The auction sales have been well attended,
and tho bidding on the wholo satisfactory There has also been
a fair

drmnnil, prlv ately Bri.adstuiTa maintain a very; firm

aspect Wo h°ai of no sellera now or good brands of flour under

£13 Sales of wheat nave been eflccted privately at 5s
7el,

and

under the hammer this forenoon about 2000 bushels were

qulttfd at 5s CjÄd to 5s 8d. In feeding grains thero
J9 ao alteration to report, oats (New ¡island) finding

buyers, according to quality, at from 3s 9d to 3s Hil, and up
to 4s MUs-e has likewise been disposed of nt 4s 1 Id. Tbc cargo
of tugar per Triton, oonsitting of 8200 bogs, was offered, and tho
whole disposed of to within 500 bags, at about current rates
Good biowns realised 35s 9d, medium counters brought 37s 6d to
39s 6d, good to fine 40s to 41s Cd, and low to middling Iwhito

crystals sold nt 41s to43s6d Tucre is little demand pnvitely
forcomsacks, when offered by auction, however, thoy meet with
a ready sale. 100 boles vere disposed of. Dundee full-weights
realised 11s 9d, light-weights were quitted at Ils 4j<!d to
11s 7]_d, and a small shipment of Calcutta was placed at

Us 7Kd/_

?pEOPLES' CONCERTS.
'

Tho Sons of Temperance will give a
GRAND CONCERT.

On SATURDAY EVENING, May 1, 1S69, in-tho Tom
perance Hall. Pitt-street. '

Hon. G. ALLEN, M.L.C , in tho Chair. .

Phoohamme.
_

_

- \
"»

Trio-" Glorious Apollo "-j-Miss James, Messrs. Faiifax
, and Ackland '

' "
'

"
-

Song-"Kate Kearney '- Miss' Wiseinan'
Rctitation-.'Execution of'Montroso "-Mr.' H. Driver

Song-'' Como then, join the Soldier Band,"-(Belcher)
Mr. H. Ackland "v''

'
"

,

Song-" Through tho Wood "-Lady Amateur
'

Descriptive Song-"Tho Desert"-Mr.'Fairfax
Song-' ' Go, forget me

'

'-Miss .Tames

Recitation-" Nothing to wear"-Mr. A. Cameron
Duet-" Minute Gun at Sea"-Messrs, Fairfax and Ack-

land '

Song-" Margoretta "-Mr. Jones
Solo-Piano-Mrs. Caldwell.
Trio-"Breathe soft ye Winda;"-Miss' James, Messrs.

Fairfax and Ackland «"

Recitation-" Mary, Queen of Scots"-Mr.H. Driver

Song-'. Round the Corner"-Miss Wiseman
Ballad-" This Flower, dear maid"-Mr. H. Ackland
Duet-" Oh, would that the love "-Miss James and Mr.

Fairfax

Song-" Slar of Love"-Mr. Jones

Song-" No homo like my own "-Lady Amateur
Recitation-" Tho broken Bowl "-Mr. Cameron

Fong-"The Skipper and his Boy"-Miss James

Song-"The Steel-clad Ships of England" Mr. A. Fairfax
Solo-" God Save the Queen "-Miss Wiseman

ChoruB by the Audience.

Accompanyist, Mrs. Caldwell. Admission, 6d. Reserved
Seats, Is ' Doors open ot 7, concert to commence at 8
o'clock. R. Mncf orlono, Treasurer,

&.C HOOL O F A R T S, BALMAIN.

it
' MONDAY EVENING next, 3rd May.

Mr. EDWIN H. COB LEY'S
GRAND CONCERT.

Vocalists ; Miss Wiseman, Miss Hotta Fleming, Mr. W.
H. Mncguhe, Mr. Henry Gooch, Lady Amateurs, Gontlo
men Amnteute, and an officient chorus.
Instrumentalist

:
Mr. Edwin .H. Cobley (harp, piano, and

harmonium).
"

,
i

PROGRAMME. >

Chorus-''Awny, away
"

(Mosoniello), Auber '

Song-" Queen's Lotter," Hobbs '

0\erture-Harmonium, "

Masaniello," Auber
Cavatinetta Brillante-" I'm a,Merry Zíngara," Balfe
Chorus-" How bright and fair (William Tell), Rossini
Duet-" Down by the Avon's flowing Btream,'

'

Glovor

Song-" The Wood Nymph's call," Williams Í

Chs>rus-" In light tripping measure
"

(Cinderella) Rossini
Fantasia-Harmonium, " Un Bailo in Moschera," Verdi
Song-" A bandit's life," Harper -

|Chorus-" When lifo in ita beauty
"

(Donna dol|Lago)
Rossini '

i

¡

Song-" Who'll buy my rases," Hine i '

¡
j

Fantasia-Harp,
" Se Protease un suono equuli, Mozart

l

Solo and Chorns-"A rosy crown" (Der Freischütz)
Weber !

Scene-" David bofore Saul," Bordeso
Finale-" God savo tho Queen," Dr. Bull.

Admission-2p, gallery Is,

Commence at S o'clock.

Tickets nt Mr. Parker's, chemist ; and at the door.

MRS.
W. H. P A

'

L M 'E R,
has the honour to announce that hor <

CONCERTt
will be given at the Masonio Hall, on tho ovoning of May

3rd, at S o'clock, undsr tho distinguished patronago of
His Excellency the Earl of Belmore and LudyBolmoro
Tho Hon. E, Deas Thomson and Mre.-E, Deas Thomson
The Hou. John Robertson

TI e Hon. J. F. Josephson and Mrs. Josophson
The Hon. Saul Samuel, &o.

|

PROGRAMME.

Part I.

Quartette-Piano, violin, viola, and violoncello
.. ReisBÎger

\ Mrs. W. II. PALMER, Mr. GREENFIELD, Mr. C.
M. DEANE, nnd Mr. EDWARD DEANE.

Song-"Lo Romeo l'uccist".Bollint
Mrs. CORDNER.

Piano solo-" Fantasio do Bolisarirî".A_ Ooria
Mrs. Vf. H. PALMER.

,

Pakt II.

Quartette-Piano, violin, viola, and violoncello ..

Mrs. W. H. PALMER-,. Mr. GREENFIELD, Mr. C.
M. DEANE, and Mr. EDWARD DEANE.

So-g'-" The Promiso "

.Rossini
Mrs. CORDNER,

Song.,.
Mr. A. FAIRFAX.

Piano Bolo-"God savo tho Queen".Thalbonr
Mrs. W. H. PALMER.

Accompany ist.... Mr. MONTAGUE YOUNGER.

Tickets, 5t Tcsorved
seats, and 3s gallery, may bo had of

Mr. W. H. Pahng'B, Wynyard-squaro ; Mr. J. H. Ander-
son's

;
Messrs. J. Reading and Co., and tho principal^

nuieic-sellers.
'

N.B.-Owing to the present incompleto state, of tho
approaches to the building in York-street, tho public is ra-'

I epectfully informed that the entrance will bei from Claronco
stroet only.

.plUNCE OF WALKS OPJ-fc-A. HOUSE.

~ Children in arms not admitted.

MONSTER ATTRACTION'.

Tlio distinguished 'Lnigeelian.

MR. WAL'iER MO-UGOM_.ilY",
will dpueiir 10-NIGI1T in hw gi cat 'liuiac'ér,

Sill GILES OVERREACH.
'

The prout .

.. 'BARRY O'NEILL,
in his new »ntl popul ir entortaivrcn1.

.THIS EVENING. SATURDAY, May 1,

?will bo'presente ii Massmgcr's oelobrntorl pUv, i"

,A KEW WAY TO PAY OLD »CUTS.
Sir Giles Overreach.. Mr. WALTER MONTGOMERY,
Mnrgni et 0verrenc-.Miss Rosa Coo.ior.

To Ijo follovyed by the great
_

BARRY O'NEIL,
,

who will inrroiïuco new nnel popular Son-f, and give hw

MOST CELEBRATED CHARACTERS!

To conclude willi tlio laughable Farco of
- A KISS IN THE DAKK.

Mr. Sebin Peltibono.Mr. Charlea Young.
1

. MONDAY, Shaltspere's' Tragody of

,
, MACBETH !

Macbeth/..Mr. WALTER MONTGOMERY.

TUESDAY, will bo produced, on ti scalo of great cora

nletencss and magnificence, Sbnlcsporo's Hutorioal Play of1

HENRY THE IV.

(Not noted in Svdney for innny years).
HOTSPUR.Mr. WALTER MONTGOMERY.

fcir Je>-n FaKtolf..'..Mr. HoslcinB.

«OYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

Solo Lctsco, Mr. J. Clark. Stage Manager, Mn G. Simms.

THIS EVENING, Saturday, May 1st.

GRAND GALA NIGHT.

',-Extra Atti action. Presentation Night.
TO-NIGHT, the' beautiful Comedy ontitled

CATCHING AN HEIRESS, or tho CAPTAIN'S

1 INTRIGUE.

Grand Jockey Hornpipe, by 12 yonng ladies, în full jockey
coBlume and winning colours.

After which Miss Lnporto will present
a "Whip nnd Pair

of Silver Spurs to tho Winner of tho Cup.

The whole to conclude with tho great Drama, ontitlod tho

SHIP ON FIRE.

Dices circle, 3s; stalls, 2s; pit
and nppor -circlo, Is;

gallery, 6d._.
Y A li I 3S T I E S, VA-1-ÏIJa S~.

CLARK'S VARIETIES and PEOPLE'S THEATRE,
York-street.

GLORIOUS NEWS FOR THE MILLION.
This popular and favourite) placo of amusement will

reopen positively on

MONDAY EVENING next, May tho 3rd,
with an entirely now and eflleiont company, including all

the old favourites. For particulars seo Dills of tho day.
THIS (Saturday) EVENING,

A COMEDY, CONCERT, ond FARCE,
including the great

'CAN CAN DANCE,
pronounced by tho thousands who have witnessed it to bo

the most exlraordinniy tOrpsichorean geni over produced.
MILLION PRICES.

Mr. CLARK, Proprietor.

KÏÏD FELLOWS' HALL, NEWTOWN.

THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING,
CONCERT FOR THE PEOPLE,

Admission, Slxponce.
Tho Hon. Thomas Holt, M.L.C., in tho chair.

PROGRAMME.
Overturo to opera Fra Diavolo (Auber)-Madamo Keilor
Ballad-" Hang my harp on tho willow troo

"

(Roovo)-Mr.
G. F. Baker

Recitation-" Advance Australia," by request (Aitken)
Mr. F. H. Montagu

Soup-"There is in the lono lone sea" (Shaldon)-Mr.
Fawell t

Ballad-" Chimes of Homo"-Mr. H. Stewart
NIGGER STUMP ORATION-Mr. Charlos Taylor
Imitation of Musical Instruments, by dosire-Mr. G.

Martin
'

,

Recitation (comic)-" All's well that ends woll"-Mr.

F. H. Montagu
Solo, Flute-Mr. \V. Bryant.

Song-*. How gallantly, how menily" (Phillips)-Mr.
Powell '

'

Selections, Pianoforto-Madame Keller1-
'

Song-" The ,Whifo~ Squall',' (Russell)-Mr. G. F. Baker

Tyroleso Song-Mr. G. Martin
,

.

f n,

Recitation-"The G,amble.r'B1rWifo" (Coates)-Mr. F.H.
Montagu '.J ,

Ballad-"Homo of my"Heart"
'

(Wallace)-Mr. H.
Stewart '

Comic Song-"The ""Brokenhearted Gardener"-Mr.

Baker.
God Savo the Queen.

Acconipanyist, Madamo Keller. ,,

Admission, sixpence, reserve'd seats, one shilling.
Doors open at half-past 7, concert'to commence at 8.

_THOMAS FISHER, jnn., Hon. Sec.

AGR^AND,
O O S C Ji H I

will bo given in tho

ODD FELLOWS' HALL, NEWTOWN,
,r

'

on MONDAY ^VENING, May 3rd.

Under distinguished jatronago.' .f
"*

By tho ..following artists-MrsliCALDWELL, Mis»

JAMES, Mr. ANDllEW FAIRFAX, Mr. H. ACK-
LAND, Mr. F. SEWELL, and-assisted by Mr. Vf.

JUDD, Mr. E.-SCHOFrELD,"Mr. BLOOMFIELD.
Concert to commence at 8 o'clock.

,..

ii
1 Beserveil scat«, 2Vr ¡buck ditto. Is.»

Tickets to be hnd of W. H. Pratt, Toy Brtüoír.

RS. CALDWELL wiU give a Grand CONCERT,
by request, at the Conirrcgational 'Schoolroom,

.Woollahra, on TUESDAY EVENING, the,,4th May,
' assisted by Miss James, and Lady Amateur, Mr. Fairfax,
Mr. Ackland, Mr. Sewell, and Mr. Gregory.
"

"A very attractive programme will bo presented. _

Tickets, Is each. To commonco at 8 o'clock,

ALMAIN ODDFELLOWS' HALL.-Tho sT.
MARK'S HAND.BELL SOCIETY, assisted by

Miss James, Messrs. Fairfax und Ackland, a nd several
lady and gentlemen amateurs, will give 11 MUSICAL and
CAMPANOLOGICAL. ENTERTAINMENT, in the
above hall, on/MONDAY. EVENING, the 10th May,
18C9. Aeimission, Is ; reserved seats, 2s. Tickota may bo
had of Messrs. Parkor, Jesson, Chapo, Brien, and Wood,
Darling-street ;

and of Mrs. M'Diiiriuid, ôddfollows' Hull,

Balmain._WILLIAM MAY, Sacrotary.

GRAND
SOIREE and CONCERT at tho Temperance

Hall, MONDAY, May 17. Hon. G. Allen will preside.

MADAME SOHiER'B WAXWORKS,
267, ritt-street (adjoining Messrs. Farmer and Co.)

Sole Proprietors and Managers,
Mon», and Madame SOHIER."

Open from 10 a.m. till 10 p.m.
Admission to tho whole, le ; children, half-price.

DANCING.-Mr.
J. CLARK gives private lessons to

Ladies and Gontlemen ia dancing. Eli_abeth-st. N.

ANCING.-Mr. J. CLAßK'S Quadrille Assembly,
Monday next. German band engaged. Elizaboth-st.N.

8PHOOL
OF ARTS, Balmain.-Mr. J. CLARK will

reopen his dancing classes,
at Balmain, Tuesday next.

ANCING Taught by Mr. W. BAILEY, at his resi

dence, 1, Shoit-st, near Bouike-st., South. Hoad.ll.

AFFLË.-SKIFF, by Reynolds, at 7.30 p.m., This

Evening. PUNCH and M'GRATH'S, King-street.

HAND
BALL.-Several good Matches will como off

This Day. SHINE'S,Rising Sun, Eli_abolh-st.

á^v"_MNASlUM(248, Castleroagh-stroet),open from.
\JR to 9 p.m. Quarter commences May 1st.

Lessons on tho apparatus aro given daily and nightly by
the instructor.

Full members, 30s a quarter, or 15s a month.

Evening ditto, 20a " lös . ,,
<

O TRACT
DISTRIBUTORS.-Just,'nocoivod, a

largo Parcel of TRACTS, in ßi_ponny packets,
assorted ; also, Ryle's Tracts-Ansvvorth's Strnngo Talos
Gosbc's Leallots-Richard AVeaver's Leaflet-- Mrs. Mora
dilh's Tracts for tho Times-Bunyan's Leaflets, &o.

NEW BOOKS
The Pulpit Analyst, vols. 1, 2,

and 3
Lectures on the Gospels, by Rev, A. Oxondon
Tho Mainspring, or For Pity's Sake, by J. A. "Winsoom.
Tnles norn Alsnce, or Life in the Days of tho Reformation.
The Ministry in Galileo, by Dn Hanna

!

Curiosities ot the Pulpit- Skotob.es. of oelebratod Preachers
The Metaphors of St. Paul, by Dr. Hewson
Dean Goulburn's Family Prayers
Waysido Service, or tho Day of Small

Things, by Anna
Shipton ,

How to Study tho New Testament-The Epistles! (soconel
pection) l

The Young Man Sotting Out in Erfe, by Vf' Guest
The Life and Epistles of St. Paul, by Conyboaro and

HowBon
Barnes's Notes on the Psalms

Story of the Kings of Judah nnd Israel-wtttton foo
childi en.

THE NEW ANNUALS.
Loîstiro Hour and Sunday at Homo
Suuduy Mngnrinc, and Good Words '

,

Sunshine, and Children's Friend
Children's Prize, and Infants' Mogariito
Christian Treasury, and Friendly Visitor
Children's Hour Annual, nnd Mother's Mond

Chatterbox, and Child's Companion.
At the BIBLE HALL,

256, George-street (late of Mtt-sfreol).L

EW CONGREGATIONAL HYMN BOOKS, in,

ovory variety of type and binding.
THE MITRE (Hall's) HYMN BOOK, in every oixo

of typo and stylo of binding.
At tho Biblo Hall,

_i_ Georgo-slroot.

BOOKS
FOR THE BLIND.-Just rocoived at tho

Now South Wales Auxiliary Bible Society Depot,
portion of Scriptures in cnclosod Letter». Moon's system.

_Biblollall, 236, George-street.

RS. W.H, PALMER'S CONCERT, at tile Mo_.on.ta.

Hall, on MONDAY, 3rd, May, 18.Q9,M
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SALES BY AUCTION.

fjpUE Annual Sale of Blood Stock, after the
A Bnces, will take place on "MONDAY, May3rd. Purtles, wishing boxes or stalls will obligo by statingnumber icquiied, mid 6cnding in partiouiura of horses.

_

GEORGE KISS.

BLOOD STOCK.

GEORGEKISS
(successor to Burt and Co.)

begs to announce that the usual sale of blood
stock aller the Races, will tako place at tho Bazaar, on
MONDAY, 3rd May, at 11 o'clock,

When will be offered

1. CIRCASSIAN (tho rroporty of W. Winch. Fsq.),brown horse, 5 years, by Chevalier, from Chalico,
by old Scratch. Chevalier by Lawson's Tros,from Flora M'lyor, tho dam of Cossack and Zoe,

From tbo stud of W. J.
Dangar, Esq., Neotsfield.

2. VANDAL, a bream colt, 1 yenr, by ElmBd do (im-

ported)
from Volindra, by Chovalior from Myrtlo

hy Scratch. Chevalier by Dawson's Tro? ir im

Flora M'Ivor, tho dam of Cossack and Zoo. SeoVol. 11. Stud Book of Now South Wales, pago 85,for pedigrco of Elmsdale
Vandal is in tho Sirca' and Mares' Produce Stokes.

From tho stud of A. Cobcroft, Esq.
3. CHARLTON, brown

colt, 2 yeats, by New Warrior,
,

out of Mary Lee, Ace.
4. BRUCE, boy colt. 3 years, by New Warrior, from

Miss Lnngar, kc, own brother to Volunteer.
5. HEROD, bay gelding, 5

years, by Constancy, from
Vision, by Emigrant (imported).

From fbo Stud of 0. Reynolds, Esq., Tocal.
6. THE SPY, a bay colt, 1 yoar, by New Warrior,

from Ida, by Vanguard from lo, own sister to
Cossack nnd Zoo. Seo Vol. II. Stud Book of Now
South Wales, pago 124, for Pedigrco of Flora
M'Ivor.

7. ALCIBIADES, a bay colt, 1 year, by New Warrior,
from Alpha, by Cossack, from Crnèpintr Jenny, by
Gratis (imported). See Ya], II. Stud Book o'f

New South Wales, page 2. Alcibtiides is own
brother to Alphonso.

S. KENILWORTH, a bay colt, 1 year, by Cossack,
from Kiandra, by Vanguard from Kate.

The properfv of G. Wilson, Esq.
0. EXPRESS, a brown

colt, 2 year« old (imported), by
Athcrstono from Flighty, bj- tho Flying Dutch-
man, Atherstone by Touchstone.

Tbo property of Consett Stephen, Esq.
10. CHESNUT MARE, foaled 13th November, 1858,

by Magus (imported), dum Mermaid, by Yorkshire
GoMiitider, g d Sjlph, by Theorem (imported),
g g d Fairy, Arab mare.

31. BAY FILLY, 2 years by Lord of the Hills from
Cinderella, foaled 30th November, 1S6C.

From tho Stud of A. Town, E«q., Richmond.
12. BROWN COLT, 4 years, by Potentate, from Lady

Mary.
33. BAY MARE, 5 years, by Bottler, dam by iEdipus ;

this mare is stinted to Potentate
34. BAY MARE, foaled in '62. by Potentate, dam

Troth.

From the Stud of E. K. Cox, Esq.
16. CHALLENGER, a thesnut colt with dark spots,

foaled 6th Octobor, 18G7, got by tho impoited
horse Stafford out of Miss Pitsford, &o. Entered
in Mares' Produce Stakes, N> S. Wales,

From the Stud of li. Dines, Esq.
16. BLACK GELDING, 3 yenrs, by Lord of tho Hills,

from Mermaid, Eva's dam.

The Property of A. Mackellar, Kyoglo.
17. PUKSTON (imported), a brown horse, bred at tho

Rnweliflb Stud Farm in 1S54, got by tho Flying
Dutchman, from Cruiakeen Lawn, by Arg'irio,
from Brandy Bet by Canteen, from Biggotini by
Thunderbolt.

.

Tho Property of C. D. Fenwick, Esq.
18. WIZARD, a brown horse, bred by Andrew _oder,

Etq., Colley Creek.

Stud of E. Blomfield.
19. PYTHON, a bay colt, 1 year, by Kyogle from

Nutciit by Pitsford from Amber. Seo Vol. II.
Stud Book of Now South Wales, pago 2.

Engaged in the Sires' and Marcs' Procluco Stakes.

20. LOTTERY, a chesnut gelding, rising 5 yeais, by
Rattler out of Norma, kc.

21. CHESNUT COLT, by Jack Spilng, from Miss
Macarthur.

The property of A. Bowman, Esq.
22. BULGIMBAB, bay horse, 6 years, by Pitsford out

j

of Banshee.

Tho property of E. Cobcroft, Esq.
23. SAILOR BOY
24. PAGANINI
25. TUMBLEBEE._

At the Bazaar, on MONDAY next, 3rd May.

GEORGEKISS (successor to Burt and Co.)
haB received instructions to sell by auction, on

MONDAY next, at 11 o'clock,
Tho imported draught stallion DUKE, 6 years old, by

the celebrated Windsor Duke
TUILERIES, brown colt (brother to Paris), by Mildew,

out of Daisy by Touchstone.
Full pedigrees and particulars at time of salo.

To Studmasters, Racing Men, and others.

Racehorse, FIREWORKS.

MARTYN
and CO. are instructed by

G. Mylne, Esq., to sell by auction, at the

Agricultural Exhibition Grounds, Alfred Park, on FR1 ?

DAY next,
Tho magnificent thoroughbred racchorso "

Fireworks,"
now four years old, by "Kelpio" out of "Gas-

light."
"Fireworks" is well known as a first-class race-horso,

having proved himself a very superior animal upon tho
turf, while, as a she, thero is no horse in the colony to sur-

pass bim for stud purposes.

A R T Y N and CO.

HORSE and CATTLE SALESMEN, GENERAL
AUCTIONEERS, and COMMISSION AGENTS, 246,
Pitt-street, Sydney.
REGULAR SALES of Horses, Vehicles, &c, at tho

Bazaar, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and

SATURDAY, at 11.

Sales of BROKEN and UNBROKEN Horses, held at the

Camperdown Yards, at 2 o'clock, on every day in rho
week.

SHEEP and CATTLE SALES held both in Sydney and
elsewhere

Weekly Sale of LAMBS, CALVES, PIGS, &c, overy

Thursday._

SULLIVAN
and TINDALE have received

instructions from Mr. Charles Williams to sell

ty auction, at their Homebush Yards, on MONDAY
jaext, tho 3rd May, at half-past 9 o'clock,

175 hoad of King's cattle, in lots.

These cattle oro represented very fat and weighty.

SULLIVAN
and TINDALE have received

instructions from Mrs. Page Jude to sell by
auction, at thcir.Homobush Yards, on MONDAY next, the
3rd May, at half-past 9 o'clock.

36 head of primo fat cattlp, in lots._

SULLIVAN
and TINDALE have received

instructions from tho proprietor to sell by auc-

tion, at their Homebush Yards, on MONDAY next, tho
3rd Moy, at half-past 9 o'clock,

58 head of primo fat cattle, in lots, balance of the lot

sold on Thursday last.___~~

TO FLOCKMASTERS.
Pure Spanish Merino Rams.

GOLDSBROUGH,
BURT, and CO. are

instructed by the importers to sell by auction,
at tho Quarantine Ground, Fitzioy-Btreet, Surry,Hills,
FRIDAY, 7th May at 3 o'clock,

10 very choico Spanish merino rams, warranted pure

Ircd, from the flocks of Mr. Thomas Sanders, Vormont,
United States of America.
No. 188-" Gold Drop," got by Hammond's Gold Drop,

out of a Sanford ewe, dropped May, 1864
203-" Silver Mine," got by Hammond's Silver Mino,

out of a Sanford ewe, dropped May, 1863;
cut May, 1867

; one year's growth, 19| lbs.,
cut May, 1868, 21J lbs.

307-" Shamrock," got by Green Mountain, out of a

Hammond ewo
;

cut oao yoar's flceco, l8 lbs.

257-" Blue Jacket," got by Green Mountain, out of
a Hammond eave

; 2 years old May, 1869
20S-" John Randolph." got by Green Mountain, out

of a Hammond ewe ; 2 years old May, 1869

Nos.207, 237, 213, 189, 247
" Block Croak,"

"

Baron,"
" Vermont Boy,"

" Old Tar," and "Consul," by Green Moun-

tain, out of Hammond ewe», from one to throe

years old.

tjgf These rams can bo viewed on application to Mr.

Yeo, inspector of sheep, previous to salo,, and .all m for-

mation obtained from tho Auctioneers._
"

WOOL SALE.

"

ORT and CO. will sell by public auction,
at their Rooms, Pitt-street, on MONDAY,

3rd May, at quartcr-paBt 2 o'clock p.m.,
Bales wool

Sheepskins.

Terms, cash,

Butchers. Bnte-hcrs. Butchers,

¡ft/3
R. WILLTAM FULLAGAIl has received

IT » instructions from the proprietor to sell by
auction, on MONDAY uext, tbo 3rd of May, tit half-pastH

o'clock,
KOO primo fat voiliers, in lots to suit purchasers.

Butchers. Biite-hers. Butchers,

jfyl K. AV. FULLAGAIl hus received instruc
_TJS tiens from John C. Bagot, Esq., to sell, at his

Yuvds, Western Road, on THURSDAY noxt, 6th May, at
11 o'clock,

208 bead of prime bullocks, in lots to suit purchasers.

GM. PITT has received instructions from
o the Messrs. Badgery, Brothers, to sell by

auction, on MONDAY next, tho 3rd of May, at his Yards,
at FullagnrV, at half-past 11 o'clock,

120 primo fut bullocks, in lots, paddock-feel.

Unredeemed Pledges.

LISTER
and SON havo received instructions

from Mr. Janies C. Madden, pawnbroker, sif

279, Sussex-street, to sell by public auction, on MONDAY,
May 10th, at 11 o'clock, at their Rooms, 204, Pitt-street,
opposite tho Victoria Theatre, the following unredeemed

pledges, pawned with Mr, Maddon according to
spocitied

elate-s.

1868.

February-lltb, chest shipwright's tools ; 21th, 10 yards
plaid Eilk.

May-1st, suit black clothes,
shirt, blanket; 11th, eloublo

barrel gun, 6ingle gun ; 22nd, black silk
dress, pais-

ley shawl, sundries; 25th, 3 hil ver teaspoons, butter
knife ; 30th, flowered silk dress.

June-9th, 3 silver teaspoons; loth,-1 baby's gowns, 1

flannel; 17lh, bunill diamond
ring, 3 g-lel studs;

26tb, silver geneva watch 7171, 2 gold nuga; 26th,
2 silver teaspoons, sot bIcovo links.

July-4th, silver vergo watch 3S1- ; Gili, groy dress,
black jacket; 17tb, tablecloth; ISth, gait's gold
ring; 20th, black dress; 22ud, plant shawl, skirt,

tablecloth; 25th, cluriunet; 27th, drees, paletot
;

20th, opera glass ; 31st, tilvcr geneva watch 399 nutt

87547

August- 3rd, feather bed, black
trouser?, black jackof,

plaid skirt; 8lh, 6 pieces baby's ware; 11th, gilt
geneva watch 72, _ gold rings, light »hawl, pulo
tot

; 12th, gold ring mid keeper, coat, trouser:), Bhirt;
13th, silver geuuva watch 23325, wincey dress,
chiftbnicro, 3 chairs; 14th, li remnants doeskin;
17th, gold curb chain, glass frame, gold geuovu
watch 293 )S, coat, trousers, 2 vests, pair boots,
gent's gold ring ; 18th, silvor genova watch
19068, 2 crimean 2 flannel hhirts, shirt,
2 paiis drawers, silver vergo watch 448; ¡21n,
ehavvl, table cover, pair i-heets, shiit, night
guvvn ; 24th, black trousers, bed curtains, chemise,
tilvcr vergo watch 8736 ; 25th, suit blue clothes

;

27th, shawl, tablo cover, scurf pin ; 29lli, ,sofa,
labio; 3Ut, table; 29th, brown dross, calico; 3lsr,
pair black trousers.

Scpttmber-Ht, silver verge walch 4663; 4th. gold
albert, wincey dress, shawl; 9th, baby's robe, petti- I

coat, crape shawl, tweed vest auel trousers
; lOtn, gold

locket, ring, hair bracelet
; lltb, gold ohain, necklet,

brooch, 3 gold rings,- pair earrings; 12tb, G monthly
gowns; polisso, silver genova watch 69074, gent's
gold ring, dress ; 14th, silver geneva watch 7293 ;

15th, baby's cloak, 2 white petticoats, pair trousers;
20th, plaid dress, <cloth jacket, 2 skirts, pair black
trousers, silver lever watch 62243, coat,

trousers,
7

pieces baby clothes ; 22nd, gold enamelled hunting
ecnova watch 54049, 2 alberts, 13 small axo heads

;

_3r_< silver »oneva watch 6738, gold albert; 21th,
bit black doth; ¿ojh, brown drOESJ 26th, tyaak silk

shut, child's frock.

October-let, pair blankets, dress ; 17th, i night gowns ;

2nd, quilt, 3 black embroideries, shawl ; 12th, blnck
silk skirt, 2 silver teaspoons, bluo cloak, shawl

;

15th, poir blankets, dress ; 17th, 4 night gown?,
2 shirts, 3 gold rings, butter cooler, teapot, coat,
hnt; 19th.

8-giillon boiler, silver lover watch 4213,
gold ring; 20th, green dress, gsnts' gold ring; 21st,

lady's worklwwt, black sac ctsat ; 22nd, 4 night gowns,
2 shirts; 24th, iron bedstead, dress; 26th, silk

ekirt, 6hawl, night gown, lamp, baby's robo, petti-

coat; 27th. gold albert; 28th, shaw), trousers, vost,

sheet, child's dress, silver genova watch 2646
; 29th,

waehstnnd, basin, jug; 3Ht, 2 crimean shirts.
November-

3rd, black eac
coat, potticoat, 2 paira drawors

¡

5th, quilt, babj 'a pelisse ; 7th, 9 saddlors' tools,
2 needles, locket, gold chain

; 10th, gold elress, ring,
brown drcßs, paletot ; 11th, pair gold onrrings ; 12th,
opossum rug; 14th, silver verge watch 3730

; 16th,

dresspicco, potticoat, pair drill trousers, pair tweed

ditto, pair gold earrings; 17th, pair sheets, silver

lever watch 7111, chain, pair white blankets, pair
blue ditto; 18tb, dresspiece, chemiee, jnckot; 19tb,

quilt; 21st, large vice, black jacket; 23rd, now

saddle, black dress, pair boots ; 27th, silver hunting
lever watch 504 7S, gold albert, locket

; 28th, basket

braESwork, silver lever watch 349, silver genova
watch 11348, gold albert,

Deeember-1st, white potticoat, plaid skirt ; 4th, dross

piece, petticoat ; 5th, brasawork tools, box matho
nmtical instruments

;
8th, coat, trousers, 2 dresses,

paletot, shawl, 2 rings, casket, bag and contenta; 9tb,

plaid skirt, remnant; 11th, silver genova watch

1149; 14th, mosquito curtains, silvor geneva
watch 360, gilt chain ; loth, gold chain ; 17th, new

Eaddle, silver lever watch 37059, foather bed
; '19th,

nightgown, chemise,, crapo shawl, bnrogo ditto ;

21st, pair blankots
; 22nd, writing desk and work

box;. 24th, green silk dress, gold open-face genova
walch 240, pair blankots, black sac coat, pair
trousers ; 26th, baby's cloak, 2 frecks, quilt ; 28th,
worked

petticoat: 30th, 3 hooke, 2shirts, silver vergo
watch, now saddlo ; 31st, vest, trousers, silver'lever

watch 3292, black silk dress.

1809.
. ,. . ...

January-4fh, black silk dress, pair gold oar-rings ; Gth,
gold ring and key,3 chairs, shawl, skirt, dress;. 11th,

quilt, silver gilt geneva watch 17751; ISth, 3 gold
Muds, senrf. pair silver studs

; 19th, blankot, revers-

ible coat
;

20th, velvet j.icket, chemise, drawers
;

21st, 9 ounces silver ; 22ud, puce silk dresi
; 23rd,

pair trousers,
black coat, vest, 5 pieces lady's cloth-

ing ; 25th, pair troubois, pair plaid trousers, 2,vests,
tweed trousers, poncho ; 27th, 15 yards black-silk ;

29th, 3 ehret*, tablecloth, ilaunel, black
coat, vest,

trous eis ; 30th, 2 purs pauta, pair boots, ¡ehirt, spurs,
5 blanket«._^___

Unredoemnel Pledges.

LISTER
and SOxN will sell by auction, at

their Rooms, on MONDAY, 3rd of May, the

following unredeemed pledges, pawned with J. Crofton

Molloy, Bathurst-streot, on the dates specified as under :

May- 6th, heavy chased gold bracelet ; 12th, silk", elress

and mantle ; 19th, gold chain, dress, and Paisloy
shawl ; 26th, gold brooch and ring ; 29th, bundle of

sundries, two
quilts,

and four sheets.

June-5th, coat and trousers; Gth, bundle of undor

clothing ; 9th, three feather pillows, two dresses, and

cape ; 20th, lot of books ; 23rd, singlo stone diamond

ring ; 29th, two books ; 30th, two pairs boots and

two shirts, six sheets and curtains.

Tuiy_3rd, gold chain and locket
;

6th, gold nug, pin,
and locket; 14th, gold brooch in casa: 17th, Uro

plated candlesticks
; 2lst, silver geneva watch 511- ;

23rd, silver lover watch 9113 ; 24th, bundlo of. sun-

dries
; 25th, two ringa in box, gald brooch and

locket; 27th, black cloth coat, four articles of

jewellery ; 28th, gold brooch in case ; 29th, table-

cloth and sheot.
,

August-7th, two gold rings ; 10th, twe tablecloths, gold
locket, and two

pairs gol* earrings ; 11th, gold genova
watch; 16th, gold ring; 17th, silver lover watch

1229, and two Eilver spoons; 20th, ring, nugget, and
silvor geneva watch 4342; 21st, gold brooch and
bracelet ; 22nd, lot of children's things, porcupine

writing desk ; 24th, silk
dross, writing desk ; 27th,

diamond ring ; 28th, silver geneva watch, gold ear-

rings, gold eye-glass, and butter knife.

September-2nd, gold geneva watch 3077, pieco
of cloth

;

7th, gold lover watch 1560, and g«ld albert chain, silver

hunting watch 77057; 9th, silk dress ;l0th, lot of

underclothing, silver genova watch 7-44 ; utn,
2 flutes

; 12th, silk dresspieoo ; 19th, gold earrings,

in case, colonial gold earrings,
Colt's rovolvor ;

22nd, 2 meerschaum pipes ; 24th, pair of blankets
;

25th, 2 gold pins ; 30th, silver lever watch 5037-1,

silk dress, shawl, and calico.
.... , i

October-1st, silver geneva watch G16, shirt and vost,

3rd, gold leoket; 5th, gold pin, gold chain,
and

sundry ornaments, dress and shawl, gold locket
;

7th, scarf shawl ; 8th, large counterpane ; 14th, lot

of baby things, saddle ; 19th, gold albert, gold oar

rings, in case,
field glasB, in case ; 20th, 2 pieces of

cloth ; 21st, dress and skirt
;

22nd, 3 ringe, feather

bed ; 24th, boy's suit ; 26th, silk jacket ;, 28th,
bundlo sundries, velvet vest

; 29th, droisptoce and

ring, 2 pair cloth trousers; 30th, black cloth trousors

and veBt, silver watch and 2 rings, silver lever watch

20097, opera glass. .
..,,"*

'

November-4th, gold broooh, in case,
black cloth trousers

and vest; 6th, blnck cloth ooat; 10th, gold ring;
11th, dresBing-caso ; 13th, silver genova watou

8494 ; 14th, coat and dress ; 10th, silver lover watch
5169

; 17th, gold ring,
black cloth coat, crape shawl ;

18th, dress and shuvvl, crape shawl
; 19lh, gold

vergo watch; 2Ut, gold genova watch 11729, gold

brooch, in caso
;

26th, gold coin ; 27th, gold chain,

dreBspieco ; 30th, 2 pillows, blanket, and curtains,
black Bilk dress.

.,

Dccember-4th, silk mantle, gold plate ; 5th súvor

geneva watch 8659, piece of black oloth
; 7th, silver

geneva watch 12909, skitt and .picket, silver watch

9055 ; 8th, 0 books ; 9th, silver watoh 2364, bundlo

of Bundrics, silver geneva walch 7/09; 12th, Singer s
'

sewing machine (No. 1), gold brooch and rio«,

14th, gold brooch in case; 16th, silk dresspiece

16th, Colt's pistol, workbox, and fan ; 17th, gold
brooch, bundle of sundries, 2 crimean shirts ; ma,

dresspiece ; 19th, cloth coat, silvor lover watch ¿li!
;

22nd, black silk dross, bundle of sundries ; ¿ord.

gold geneva watch, cold chain, 2 skirts ; 24th, gold

albert, boots, and vest, silvor lever watch }}oa><
drcBS, drawers, and piece of work ; 28th, shirt and

boote, gold ring, silk dress, black cloth suit ; 29th,

gold ring, drosB, and mantle ; 31et, gold brooch in

case, over coat, trousers, and vest.

__teo a number of pledges of 5s and under.
Solo at 11 o'clock.

I ISTER and SON will sell by auction, at
«._« their Rooms, 204, Pitt

street, THIS DAY, at
II

o'cloek,

Furniture, clothing, and sirodrip«.

js

IS TER and bON will sell by public
JL.-« auction, at their Room», Pitt-street, opposite
the Victoria Theatre, ou THURSDAY, tho 6th May, at
11 o'clock.

Tho wliolo of the unredeemed pledges, pawnod with
II. 1). Jumos, 209, Citstlcrcugh-strcet, accurdiug to
Micciu'cd dates.

1SG8.

February-25th, doublo gun.
June--9th, a large linen

titblocloth; 29th, cloth for suit
of clothes.

July-7th, Chinese cabinet, ice.

1SC9.

October-27th, gold geneva 22400 ; 29th, dress
; 30th,

small cttBO of surveying instruments.

Novrn.l'ci-2nd, skirt and jucket; 6th, gold pencil, &o.,clock
;

6tli, gold chain ; 9th, plated watch, gold
chain, and silver spoons, dress, shawl, and'coat;
lOlli, petticoat, and 5 pieces, silver hunting lover
1862, silk dress; 11th, hunting silvor lovor 21.22S ;

12th, dress
; 14th, pair blanket«, Paisley shawl, gold

earrings, drcis, skirt, and shawl
;

10th, pairoarrin>ri ;

17th, paget coat, earrings, tablecloth, A;c. ; 18th,
diamond ring, 12 fnblo Itnivos, hunting gold lover
6627, earrings

; 19th, gold brooch ; 20th trouser« and
vest

; 21st, dress and
petticoat, dress, 2 gold rings,

silver lover 12,914; 23rd, signet ring and 4 platedforks
;

26th, ring and frock.

December-1st, dress and frock, silk" mantle, 2 gold ringi
silver lever mid gold chum 42,173 ; 3rd, hunting ¡ruld
lever 55,149, gold pin;' 4th, gold chain; öth,
telescope

it mi opera pines, dress and jacket, pair
blunkots, Indies' gold hunting watch 7147, and
albert, 2 vcMs and gold pin, gold ring, silk skirt

;

12lb, silk dress
; Mth, dress, silk dress, eout and

vest, 2 couts
; loth, gold chain, 2 gold rings, 2 coats

and trousers ; 16th, silver lover 6213 ; 17th, blanket
mid hat, silver genora 62036, 3 feather pillows, cloth
mantle

; ISth, box of books
; 19th, 2 crimoiin shirts,

fancy ring; 21st, gold gonova 51011 and gold chain,
gold I'ur-rinps, parcel clothing ; 22nd, dress

; 23rd,
gold ring ; 24th, gold ring, suit clothes

; 2Gth, desk,
vest and trousers

; 2Sth, white
dress, frock and capo,

silk mantle, petticoat, pieco tweed, drcsspicce, rod

clonk, bilk mantle, coat, silk drcsspieco ; 29th,
trousers, dress, &c, dress, white dress.

1869.

January-2nd, gold brooch, trousers
; 4th, petticoat,

and mantle, dress &v.
; 8th, satin dress

; Öth, car

rings, bilk shirt, silk dress ; llth, gold brooch, car

rings,
and dinmend ring, concertina ; 12th, trouser«,

trousers and vest; 13th, taut; 1.5th, trousers iiud
\eat, 2 gold ring«, flannel, &c.

; ISth, earrings, silver

»miff-box, dices; 19th, 2
jiiir boots; 20th, pet-

ticoat, &c.
; 23rd, hunting silver geneva 35

; 25th,
nntinmccitirar, "c, crimean shirt and von

; 26th,
gold geneva 1581; 27th, silver geneva 8314, silk
di cfs.

And a number of lots of 5s and under.

r*/öR. S. PHILLIPS will sell by auction, at
1.TJÏ his Rooms, C1, Xing-street, 3 doors frotn
York-strcet, THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock sharp,

Field and opera glasses, gold and silver watches, jewel-
lery, doublo and singlo barrel guns, clothing, und
sundries.

AViitelies, Jo,vollory, Boots and Shoca
Clothing and Paney Goods.

ALEXANDER
MOORE and CO. will sell

by auction, nt the Rooms, THIS DAY, at 11
o'clock.

Watches, jewellery, boots and shoes

Clothing and fancy goods.
Terms, cash.

"

SATURDAY'S Regular Solo.

Furniture, under a Bill of Solo, iu Uio Estate of S. L.
Cohen, Tavistock Hotel, Hunter-street, for Positivo
Sale. Furniture nnd Sundries under seizure for'rent.

ond n largo quantity of Furniture, Books, and
Sundries,

THIS DAY, Saturday, at half-past 10 o'clock prompt, iii

coutequenco of tho Races.

S E. NORTH and CO. will sell by auction,
** . at their Rooms, THIS DAY, Saturday, at
half-past 10 o'clock, without tho

slightest reserve,
Loo tnblo, Bofas, dining tables

Chiflbnieres, sideboards, easy chair

Bedroom and sitting-room chairs, ornamenta
Fender and irons, largo carpet 24 x 22

Matting, lot of beautiful pot plants

Single and double Winflold's ¡ron bedsteads
H. H. mut tresses, fibre mattresses, flux mattresses
Feather pillows, bedding, sheets, blunkots

Counterpanes, &c, washstnnds and ware

Toilet glnsses, chests of drawers, kitchen
utensils,

and
sundries.

Also, at 12 o'clock,
'

A quantity of tobacco stems, on account of former pur-
chaser, for Btoro rent.

No reserve.

TerniB, coBh.

THIS DAY, May 1st, at 11 o'clock.

At tho Australian Auction Rooms.

To Speculators and others.

Just landed ex Aurora, from Hongkong.

SOO Rolls Extra Superfine Contract Matting, white end

coloured, 3-4, 4-4, 6-4, 6-4

Superior to any yot introduced into tho Australian

mnrkot.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB have
been favoured with instructions from the

importers to sell by auction, at their Rooms,
Tho obovo.

Terms at sale.

On SATURDAY, 1st May, nt 11 o'olock.

At the Australian Auction Rooms, Pitt-stroot.

Highly Important Salo by Auction
of

ELEGANT AND SUBSTANTIAL HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE.
Removed from Cook's River to tho Rooms, for tho

convenience of salo.

Richly Cut Glass
llimdi-onio Breakfast Service
Fiist-clnss Engravings
Oil and Water Colour Paintings
Massive Dining-room Suite, in Leather

Telescope Dining Table, 3 sparo leaves
,

Black Morblo Clock, bj' Leroy
Brrnzo Ornaments

Mahogany Sideboard, by Snioo
Brussels Carpet and Rug
Elegant Walnut Draiving-room Suite,

covered in Green

Rep, consisting of Lounge, 6 Chairs, Easy Chair, Vic-

toria Chair

Chiffoniere, Plate-glass Front
Bohemian Glass Lustres
Ormolu Clock, under Shade

Splendid Walnut Pianoforte, by Collard and Collard

velvet Pile Corpot and Rug
Fenders and Irons

Massive Four Post Brnss Bedstead and Bedding I
Double-Winged Wardrobe, plate-glass centro door, by

Lenehan '

Washstand and Dressing Table

Comroodo
Chests of Drawers, Towel Horses

Kitchen Utensils, Garden Tools

Poultry, &c, &c, &c.
;

To Gentlemen Furnishing, Upholsterers, Doalers,'ond,
others.

BRADLEY,
NEWTON, and LAMB have

been fuvoured avith instructions to sell by
auction, at their Rooms, Pitt-street, noxt Heuaxw Office,

THIS DAY, 1st Moy, at 11 o'clock,

A houseful of very elegant and substantial household

furniture and effects

Removed to the Rooms for convonionco of salo.

Terms, cash._________
THIS DAY, 1st May, at 12 o'clock.

At the Australian Auction Rooms, Pitt-stroet.

Unreserved Sale of

Doublo Dogcart
Pagnall Cart *

Gent's hogskin Saddle and Bridle

Lady's ditto ditto

Lawn-mower, by Ransome and Sims

Large Coffee-mill with fly-wheel.

To Livery Stables, CoachmakerB, Grocers, and others.

BRADLEY,
NEWTON, and LAMB have

received instructions to sell by auction, at their

Rooms, Pitt-street, noxt Heiuld Office,
THIS DAY, Ißt

May, at 12 o'clock,

Tho abovo vehicles, &e.

Terms, cash._
THIS DAY, 1st May, at 11 o'clock,

At the Australian Auction Rooms, Pitt-stroet.

FINEST HOBART TOWN APPLES,
ex City of Hobart.

63 Cases Ripstono Pippi-a
7 ditto Pearmains.

To Fruiterers, Greengrocers, and others.

BRADLEY,
NEWTON, a_d LAMB have

íeceived instructions to sell by auciion, at their

Rooms, Pitt-street, THIS DAY, 1st May, at 11
o'clock,

Ex City »f Hobart,

70'caeea apples, in primo condition.

Terms, cash.

On SATURDAY, 1st May, at 11 o'clock:.

At tho Australian Auction Rooms, Pitt-strcot.

VALUAELE LIBRARY OF BOOKS,
consisting of

OnldpmithV WorkB
Milton's Wdrks
Danto's Inferno

Shakespeare's Ploys, illustrated

Mnraulny's, History of England ,

Biographies ol Euiint-nt Men
Cailyie'B completo Works

Irving'« Works

Waverly Novels,
HOLY BIBLE, illustrated, by Dort-, a splendid edition

llmiynn'B Pilgrim's Progrese, illustrated

Bunyan'« Holy War, illustrated

Foxc'8 Munyis, illustrated

Family Pictorial History of England
Various Events in General History, illustrated
Remaikablo Persons, and Scenes of Hiatory, illustrated '?
-?Ef op's and La Fontnino's Fables

,__

North-west Passage by Land, by Lord Milton and Dr.
Cbccdlc, illustrated

Elementa of Natural Philosophy-Houghton
French, Lnlin, Italian, and Greek Dictionaries
Works of FiLtion
School Books in Latin, English, Greok, French, German,

and Italian, &c.

To Librarians, Booksellers, and others,

jj HADLEY, NEAVTON, and LAMB have
* i- received instructions to sell by auction, at

tluir RooniB, Pitt-strcot, next tho Herat.» Office,
THIS DAY, 1st May, at 11 o'clock,

A valuable library of rare and ehoico works.

Terms, cash.

On THURSDAY, May 6th, nt 11 o'clock.

At Raphael's and Co.'b Colebraled Furniture Warehoueo,
rg_?" CaBtlercngh-itrect.

Highly Important Unreserved
CLEARANCE SALE

of
Tho Whole of tho Steck-in-Trado

of
ELEGANT DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE
SUBSTANTIAL DINING-ROOM FURNITURE
BEDROOM FURNITURE, in variety
CUT.GLASS CHANCELIERS
CARVED GILT PIER GLASSES
TOILET GLASSES, all Bi/.es, &o., See., &e.

O RADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB have
i r been favoured with instructions from Messrs.

Raphael und <2o. to sell by auction, at their Warehouse,
Custlerengh-strcct, on THURSDAY, May 6th, at 11

o'clock, ;

The whole of their magnificent stork of English and
colonial manufactured furniture, consisting of

DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE.
Elegant wnluutwood and rosowood drawing-room suites,each consieting of 6 chairs, 1 easy chair, 1 victoria

chair, I lounge, covered in corded reps, silk and
satin, damasks, tabnrets, and chintz, of tho nowest
nnd most fashionable designs

Oval, round, and octngenal shaped loo tables
Work tables, fancy ditto, in variety
Music Bfoolc, covered in morocco leathor i

Elegant walnut and rosewood chiffonieres, with phtc
glasB doors and backs

Whatnots, canterburies, davenports
BniSM-ls and velvet pile carpets
Oval and round pier glasses.

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE.
MaEsivo tolescopo tables, with patent screw«

Substantial mahogany suites, covered with real morocco

lentlicr, consisting of 6 chairs, 1 easy chair, I roll-

over lounge
Handsome sideboards, with enclosed centres and plate

glass backs
Dumb waiters, butlers' trays and stands
Cbiffonieio sideboards with cellarets

Iltvir-seatcd chairs and couches, ko., &c.

HALL FURJUTURE.
Barotrinl chaire, in oak and mahogany
Hall

tables, with marble tops
Hat und umbrella stands
Oak and mahogany brackets.

BEDROOM FURNITURE.

Beech, birch, and maple chairs

Marble vashsfands and toilet tables

Oval and round toilot glasses
Towel horses, pedestal cupboards and commodes

Largo nnd small chests of drawers
Handsomo wardrobes, in cedar, mahogany, and Huon

pine, with and without plate-glnss doors

WashBtaudp, &c, to match
And every requisite for general furnishing.

Terms, cash.

iggfTho auctioneers direct tho attention of tho trade and

parties furnishing to this magnificent stock of FIRST

CLASS FURNITURE, now in the markot for absolute
solo. ?'

*"* On view on Tuesday and Wednesday, from 9 a.m.
until 6 p.m.

Count!y purchasers can have their goods packed on tho

premises at a moderato charge, _'

By Order of tho French Consul.

Positivo Sale. . i

The French Ship FELIX BERNABO, . ..

401 44-100 French register,
'

;

Now lying at Cuthbert's Wharf. \ .

BRADLEY,
NEWTON, and LAMB have

been favoured with instructions from the French
Consul to sell by auction, at their Warehouse, Pitt and
O'Connell-streets, on TUESDAY, the 11th of May, at 11

o'clock.

The ilno French barque FELIX BERNABO, 401

44-100 tons (French register),
as sho now lies at

Cuthbert's Wharf.
Her dimensions oro

Length, about .. 119 feet.

Breadth, ditto .. 27 ditto.

Depth, ditto .. 19 ditto.

She is well Luilt, is copper fnstened, and in July, 1867,
WBB re-iuetallcd over felt with 28 and 30-oz. motel, ai

por
certificate from tho Surveyor for Veritas, dated at Mar
seilUB, 27th July, 1S67.

Intending purchasers aro invited to inspect her p ior to

tho day of tale.

Inventory of stores in courso of preparation.
Terms at sale.

On SATURDAY, May 1st.

To Hotel Keepers, Dealers, and others.

On the Premises, tho Sailor's Return Hotel, No. 27>

Harrington-strcot, at half-past 10 o'clock.

SLEVIN has received instructions from the
? proprietor to sell by auction, on the premises,

Ho. 27, Harrington-street, THIS DAY, May lat,
at

half-past 10 o'clock sharp,
Household furniture, consisting of horsehair sofas,

chairs, chiffonieres, fubles, washstanus, ongnviugs,
|

bedsteads, glasswaro, pier glass, and sundries.

Also, the stock of liquors, consisting of wines, spirits,

bottled ale and
porter, &c, &c.

Terms, cash._ j
AVEDNESDAY, 6th May. I

At the Exchange Auction Rooms, 273, Georgo-street.

For Absoluto Sale,

1420 Packages.

White Lead, various qualities

Red ditto

Zinc White
Mixed Paints, all colours

Linseed Oil, in drums and wood

Colza ditto, ditto

Turpentine
Linsoed Oil Putty
Imperial Drop Black
Vermillion

Dry Colours

Bottling Wax, &c.

RICHARD PEEK and CO. have been
favoured -with instructions from Messrs. Gil-

christ, Watt, and Co., to sell by auction, at tho Exchango
Auction Rooms, 273, Georgo-street, WEDNESDAY, May
6th, at 11 o'clock,

Ex Araby Maid,
1420 packages, from tho North British Colour Company.

While lead, genuine
Ditto ditto, No. 1

Ditto, ditto, No. 2
Red lead

Zinc white paint
Black ditto

Bluo ditto

Green ditto
. Arabian red ditto

Yellow ditto

Mineral ditto ditto

English umber ditto

Raw Turkey ditto ditto

Patent driers

Linseed oil putty
Linseed oil, boiled and raw, in dru m3 and wool

Colza ditto, drumB and wool

Turpentine
Venetian red

Caledonian ochro
Emerald green
English vermillion

Drop black

Bottb'ng wax, assorted colours.

Terms at sale.

The abovoorooffho finest quality,
arjd buyers aro re

c.ueBlcd
to be punctual, as the solo w___com_.cnce at the

j-me »a_ ed.

MONDAY, 3rd May.

Boots and Shoes. Boots and Shoos.

Just landed in splendid order, of n favourite mnkor.

To fho Trado, Country Buyers, Shippers, and othors.

jft/|R.
M. MOLONTTs favoured with in-'

I» R Btructions from the importers to sell, in his
Rooms, at tho Australian Auction Mart, Pitt and
O Connell ctreots, on MONDAY next, the 3rd May, ot 11

o clock prompt, ,

An invoice of men's, womon's, and children's boots and
Bhocs, just landed in excellent

ordor, of a favourito

maker, and in very great assortment.
Every line put up will bo sold without any reserve to tho

highest bidder.

Terms, liberal, at sale.

A punctual attendance of intending purchasers will

obligo.

TUESDAY, May 4th, 1869.

On tho Lime Wharf, foot of Erskinc-streot.
At 3 o'clock precisely.

Timber, just landed ox West Hartloy.

To Timber Merchants, Furnitur. Dealers, Shippers, and
othors.

I OHN G. COHEN has received instructions
»> to sfll on the Lime Wharf, foot of Erskine
street, on TUESDAY

next, Moy 4th, 1869, at 3 o'clock

precisely,
23 logs cednr

l8 ditto beech
17 ditto pine
10 ditto ash.

^_Terms at salo

TUESDAY, May 3rd, 1860.

Extensivo Assortment for Unreservol Sale.

To Toy Dealers, Storekeepers, and othors.

YOHN G. COHErTwffl
sell, at the Bunk

9P Auction Rooms, on TUESDAY next, May 3râ,
1SG9, at 11 o'clock

precisely,
Tho following extensive assortment of fireworks, without

tho lcost reserve, vi_. :_
'

SVy rockets
Roman candles
Jack-in-box
Mines of serpents
Golden flower pots
Brngal lights
Doublo triangle wheols
Vertical wheels, illuminated
rhincFc flyers

Snakes in tho graes
'

Cliineso guris
'

Devil umongst the tailors

Colour balloons

Marrons, lo imitato cannon
Mutated devico

Squibs
Tin wheols

CrnckerB
'

Gold rains
Blue canilles

Star candles

Prince of Waloi feathers
Gold flower-pots, &c, ko.

Terms, cash.
;

TUESDAY, May 4, 1869.

Paper, Fancy Goods.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell, at the Bank

Auction Rooms, on TUESDAY next, 'May
4, 1S69, at 11 o'clock precisely,

Brints, paper, uivclopes
Cards, pencils, pocket knives
Plated spoons, »pcotacles

'

Rules, squales.
Terms at sale.

Important Sale of
Oilmen's Stores

Candles
Grocers' Twine

Seaming and Roping ditto

Woolpacks
Corn sacks
Wool bagging.

Now landing ox Queen of tho Colonies, and Araby Maid,

On TUESDAY, May 4th,
at 11 o'clock,

CHAS.
MOORE and. CO. are instructed to

sell by auction, at their Sale Rooms, 167,iPitt
strcct,

on tho above-named day, at li o'clock,
'

30 cases soap powders ». - i

20 ditto Australian patent starch
20 ditto old brown windsor soap, 6'b

10 ditto mixed spice, £ o-., 1 lb. boxes .

10 ditto carb. soda .

5 ditto cream tartar

10 ditto epsom salts, oz., 7 lb. boxes

10 ditto
" O "

ball blue, i oz.
i

100 boxes Do Roubaix' candles, F.W.
20 bales, each 50,10J lbs. end. woolpacks
10 ditto, 75 ditto, ditto

6 cas», each 12 cuts, 28 inch, 22 oz. fine twilled wool

bagging
10 ditto,

each
300, 2jf best crown Backs

5 ditto, each 300, 2'] ditto ditto ditto

6 ditto navy canvas, assorted Nos.

2 cases middlo laid cord
2 ditto ten twino

2 bales roping twine, &c, &c.

Terms nt sale._

Preliminary Announcement,

Highly Important Sale of I

Valuablo Household Furniture.

Carriago and Pair

Buegy and Harness
Milch Cows, Carte, &c, ice,

At Ballamoo, Coogee Bay, i

On MONDAY, the 10th May, at li o'clock.

CAHAS.
MOORE and CO. are instructed by

J by Mr. Chas. Moore to sell by public auction,
at Ballamao (Mb late residence),

on the abovonamed ,lay,
Tho viholo ot his valuable furnituro, &c, &c.

Catalogues aro in course of preparation.

Preliminary Notice.

84 Packages of Now and Seasonable Drapery Goods, in

every department, now landing ex Queen of the Colo-

nies, Chaa Szo, and other recent arrivals.

On THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
6th and 7th instant, at li o'clock each day.

CHAS.
MOORE and CO. are instructed

to sell by public auction, at their Sale Rooms,
167, Fitt-slreot, on the davs abovo mentioned,

A very largo and varied aelection of soft goods now

landing.
t

Particulars in a future issuo._
Bridge's Porter.

On account of whom it may concern.

Ex Queen of the Colonies, Thomas, master.

RF. STUBBS and CO. will sell by auc

.
tion.

at their Rooms, on WEDNESDAY,
May 5th, at 11 o'clock,

4 csBkBBrîdgo's quarts porter
2 ditto ditto pints ditto.

Moro or less damaged.

Terms, cash._
SHIP WESTERN EMPIRE,

Now lying at Cuthbert's Wharf.

On account of whom it may concern.

Under instructions from

Messrs. LORIMER, MARWOOD, and ROME

(Agents for the ship),

Who havo received Powers of Attorney from the

Underwriters, Owners, and

Liquidators of the Royal Bank of Liverpool,

by whoso directions

RE. STUBBS and CO. will submit to

. auction, at the Rooms, on WEDNESDAY.
May 6, at 11 o'clock,

Tho ship WESTERN EMPIRE,
of 1245 tonB register,

Built by Baldwin, under special supervision, at Quebec,
in 1862,

and classed for 7 years.
With all

goar, storoB, boats, Bails, anchors, chains, &c.

Inventories of which may be seen at tho Auotioa Rooms ;

ir the Office of MesBrB. .

LORIMER, MARWOOD, and ROME.

Full particulars, and terms at salo._
FRESH TASMANIA JAMS.

;

Now landing.

RF.
STUBBS and CO. will sell by auc'ion,

. at their Rooms, on WEDNESDAY, May
5th, nt 11 o'clock,

60 cases very superior 1 lb, jamB.

xtims átenlo.

Preliminary Notice.

Groceries
» Oilmen's Stores

Provisions, &c.

RP. STUBBS nnlcfS. will sell by auction
" .ia,nt,,!?elr Eooms> on WEDNESDAY iSMay, at 11 o'clock, ,

-"-»x, "m

280 packages oilmen's stores end general grocorica,

Particulars in morning's issuo.

Terms at salo.

VALUABLE CITY AND SUBURBAN
PROPERTIES.

For Positivo Salo.

By order of the Trustees of ti; AEBtato of tho latoE. Salaniont. ).

BURWOOD RAILWAY STATION30 MOST DESIRABLE ALLOTMENTS, having »
area of from 1 to 3 acres, immediately adjoUing too
Railway platform, and extending tb._j.co to Driver's

Kond.
»** This property is beautifully situated, commanainc an

oxtensiyoviewjis within easy access of Sydney; andtho soil ib admirably adapted for ornamental groundsand
cárdena.

AU t ho available land in this locality _fmst being taken up for private country residence, mj
tho present boo affords an unusually favourable
opportunity for intending bujera to

secure, on easy
,crn"''

properties which must soon become vory

BURWOOD,
cIofo to Parramatta Road.

A BLOCK OP LAND, containing 1 acre 1 rood and i
peí ches, having a frontago of 200 feet ta Driver'«
Road, with a depth of 280 foot.

-""vera

ggr A first-clues site for a comfortable villa
residencewifhin (ivo minutes' walk of the Railway Station and

closo lo tho 'bua Btand.
'

BOURKE-STKEET.
NINE CITY BUILDING ALLOTMENTS,between William and Liverpool streets, and opposite

Stunley-Btreot.
*

Repeated applications having boon mndo for portions
of üiíb valuable bleck of land, tho title of which has nowbeen brought under Ton onsi's Act, tho Trustees havo de
termined to submit it to public co» ipctitlon in allotments
having frontages of 25 to 30 feet to Bourke-slreot.

'

MAXWELL'S GRANT.
80-ncro farm, 2 miles from CANTERBURY, COOK'S

This farm land is plentifully watered in the driest

seasons, and is well adapted for a small dairy or for market
gardens. Thora ¡b a good road to Sydaoy, from whioli it

is distant about 8 miles.

IRWIN and TURNER have received in-

structions to sell the above properties by pubVc
auction, at their Rooms, BcU's-ehambors, 171, Pitt-street
on WEDNESDAY. May 26th, nt 11 o'clock.

Titles unquestionable.
TcrniB, cash.

FOR POSITIVE SALE, BY ORDER OF THE
MORTGAGEE.

MURRUMBIDGEE DISTRICT.

That justly celebrated Pastoral Froporty,

NARllANDRA,
situated on the Murrumbidgee River, Kow Sonfi

Wales, eo favourablv known as tho property of tho
late James

Peter, Esq., and moro recently of Jams«

Flood, Esq.

Together with

31,000 Shcop, moro or less

100 head Cattle, ditto.

Estimated gruziug capabilities, 60,000 Sheep.

Terms.-One-third cash on tho fall of tho hammer;
residuo by approved bills at twelve, twenty-four, and

tbirfy-six months, dated from day of sale, and boariiie

interest at tho rate of 8 per cent, por annum, smutm

by mortgogo over the stations and stock.

HARRISON and JONES have received*

instructions from the mortgagee to sell by
public auction, at their Rooms. Bell's-chombers, Pitt,

strcol, Sydney, on WEDNESDAY, 9th JUNE, 1869, tt

12 o'clock, uuless' previously disposed of by prïvata

contract,
That magnificent and centrally situated Btation knom

NARRANDRA,
consisting of Narrandra and Boree, or Waddi
Creek.

NARRANDRA has oxtonBive frontage to tho far

famed MURRUMBIDGEE Riyor, and rana batt

about 22 miles.

BOREE, or WADDI CREEK
is, for its size, eecotJ

to nono in tho colony, baing nearly all fino optn
country, and woU grassed.

With this princely propsrty will be sold tho ibllowisg
Btock, viz. :

About .14,000 superior mixed sheep, classification of wiri

will bo submitted on day of sale, with full partí«

lnrs as to ages, &c.
'100

horses, chieflv broken in

100 head cattle

70 pige.

Together with eaory requisite for the efficient workingof

the station.

Stores, horses, drBys, working plant, furniture, &c, tobo

taken nt a valuation.

Stores on the road to bo taken at cost price,
with carriage

added.

The IMPROVEMENTS aro most completo nnd i

stendal. On Narrandra, at tho h«"ä station,
whicl u

situated about 12 miles from the rivL, there is an excellait

house of 6 rooms, largo kitchen, 2 rooms, oven, &c, mat

store, 3 men's huts, largo istablo, hay shed, fowl-howe,
Aie.

; garden, with paling fence, cultivation paddock, step

yards, Btock and milking yards ;

a very largo DAM,
erected at a cost of £600, containing abundance of wier

oven in tho late distressing
season ; a largo horso padiotr,

500 acres, three-rail fenco, including, with subdivisions, Ile

whole of the buildings and dum. The WOOLSHED ii

most complete, being about 100 foot by 20, with streif

press, grated floor,
and threo moil's huts

;
also, large iron

boiIer,"for boiling down.
On Boroo is a largo house, 4 or S rooms, verandah, t'

men's huts, cultivation paddock, with throe-rail fern*;

hay shed, Btock and milking yards, horso paddocks, 400

acres.

Tho WATER IMPROVEMENTS aro most elaborate,

embracing 12 dams, all most faithfully built, and situated

in the most advantageous positions ; also, 14 tank«, til

timbered at sides nnd top. In writing on the subject oi

water, on 31st December lust, the Suporintondont stales
:

" If you put down a well, with n (rood whim, on the Lows

Boree, the run would carry 60,000 sheep-at present
tait

part of the run is nil idle."

In submitting this valuable property to public com-

petition the auctioneers deem it superfluous to add any

thing,
as the boro facts spoak so oloquontly themselves!

they would, however, point to this station as ono oí those

exceptionally well-watered and improved runs se sóidos

met with, carrying, as it did, tho whole of its stock throng»

all the late disastrous drought.
This station is bo sttunted as to command both tho Mel-

bourne and Sydney markots.

Full particulars may bo obtained from HARRISON aid

JONES, Sydney._
The CROWN AND ANCHOR INN, NEWTOWN,

near the Tollbar, on tho high ground, near tho Bogus«

Church, on tho main road to Kingston, Enmore, an

Cook'B River, immediately surrounded by numeroU

houscB, erected on tho Bligh-terrnco Estate.

TW. BOWDEN has received instruction!

. to sell by auction, at the Land SbIo Boomi,

154, Pitt-Btrect,
on FRIDAY, the 7th of May, at li

o'clock,
, v.

All that vnluablo property known as tho CHOWN AH«

AIM CHOR INN, situated in tho busiest andm«

populous part of Newtown, immediately oppoBit«
t

residenco of S. C. Brown, Jisq., M.L.A., havingi

great number of houses in the rear, and now ao-ii

first-rate trade. Tho house is built of brick, tho yw
14 inches thick, on a stono loundation, anil conta«

7 rooms, with coach-house, stables and tho usual »a
'

offices. Tho yard is oxtensive, securely onclosed, «

which is a well of good wnter. The frontago
to lu

Newtown Road is 37 feet 9 inches by a
depth

«

108 feet on one
Bido, and 95 feet on tho other, aflort

ing sufficient room for the enlargement of the preset!

building, or tho addition of a largo shop
for «I

other business. In front of tho building is a balcosf

commanding very pleasing and extensive
vie«

The wholo :prcniiBes
aro of a substantial char«

and worthy the notice of all parties
in want of go»

permanent properties for occupation or investment,

The proprietor íb about to leavo the colony,
which fttli

orly reason for palting with tho property.
Plan on viow.

Terms at sale.

T

In tho EBtato of Mr. J. L. Michael, deceased.

',W. BOWDEN is instructed by Fred«

Humphery, Esquire, official assignee,
to RU

in. at tho Land Sale Rooms, on FRIDAY a»1'
by auction, at tho Land Sale Rooms, on

tho 7th of Mov, at 11 o'clock,

(jgf Tho first lots to be offered- ..._

A superior microscope and spare glasses, with mag» j"*

powers up to 1000.
,

,

"M1!y
2 olegant cabinets modo of colcj¿albean-tree wood,

i«

fitted up with seventy d| ^s, having gloss«»»

in front, with locks and k'nr_J " "f ,H_
About 1300 class slides for ti-* .croscopo,

a 1 oi

T£
havo subjects fixed on «fu,? Theso will be wa

convenient lots, ,.e (tania
Igy A few volumes of valuablo booka, most or o»

tho French language, . _

A lot of eporo glasses, Bmail instrumente, ana nuv

uscd in preparing subjects for
tho microscope«
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SALES BY AUCTION.

-~Zmmm sites, botany-street, near
DU MOORE PARK.

TW
BOWDEN will sell by auction,' at the

'land Sale Rooms, 154, Pitt-street, o_

untTlAY. tito 7fh of Moy, at half-past 11 o'clock,

.îwn building allotmbnta at tho southern end of Botany

street, near.tho entronco to Mooro Park. Afino,

healthy
situation, high and dry, open to tho south

TM Um 29 feet frontage to tho westein sido of Botany

6trcctbyadepthpf9Sfcet.,
It is bounded on tho,

«/¡¡"ri bv* Mr. Cowlishaw'« promises

lotâTsa^ffontr^p'of
20 feet by a do. tit of about

'

Tai 3 hÄ) icufokapjo by a dopfh of 80
¡

feet, and is

bounded on tho north by promises belonging io tho

cstolo of «io lato Mr. Board.

All the allotments have a back cntranco from Hutohin

miff}r A plan
on viow nt tlio Auction Booms,

ailie-Freehold, and satisfactory.

Terms at ialo.

T

-fjVfTsMALL HOUSES, SURRY HILLS.

Traducing £11 per Year.

i W. BOWDEN will sell by auction, at

__.
. the Land Sale Rooms, 154,' Pitt-street, on

FRIDAT, the 7th May¡ at half-past 11 o'clock prompt,

T«o emull houses, on tho north sido of No. 12, Hutchta

son-strccf,
to tho southward of tho English church,

creeled of colonial hardwood, having a vorandah in

front, each containing two rooms, having a detached

luchen
;

water laid on
; rent, 8s. per woak. Always

Iel and in good repair.

rjp Tho proprietor, Mr. Rowland, ia about to leavo tho

colony for'Eugliind immediately, which induces him to dis

m'o of his landed property.
"

Title freehold, nnd satisfactory.
~"~

MACLEAY DISTRICT.
'

ron positive sale by order of the
MORTGAGEE.

'THE INNES CREFK AND TAIT'S STATIONS,
vuth 2500 CATTLE.

TERMS-Oné-'lliird cash, and the balance at ono and two

years,
with 8 per cent, interest added.

BREWSTERand TREBECK have received

instructions to sell by public auction, at their

Tho INNES_
, , , ",

consisting of two large blocks on tho Maclooy Uiver,

thirty miles from Kempsey, and forty from Armi-

dale

The COUNTRY is well grassed, and abundantly watered

iaoll seasons by the Macleay River and Innes and Tait's

Creeks.

With tho above station will bo sold

2500 CATTLE, moro or les,

very quiet,
and amongst which aro 300 cowa broken to bail.

Horses, stores, rolling, plant, &c, &c, to bo taken ot a

valuation.

'

....

The HOMESTEAD contains a now comfortablo house,

"lt_t_ garden, very completo stockyard, largo now post
jnd rail paddoeik. Sec, &c.

I^ln
tho present demand for store cattlo and cattlo

duttons, these stations offer an cxcollont opportunity for

MODERATE CAPITALISTS to invest in a good paying

property. Tho sugar planters and residents at Kempsey
«id Port Macquarie create a good market for tho fat Btock

foin tieso runs.

Fall particulars
can ko obtained at the Rooms.

MITCHELL DISTRICT, QUEENSLAND.

FOR POSITIVE SALE,
to cIobo account« at tho termination of a Parfnorshio,

THE BIRKHEAD AND WINDEYER
"

STATIONS,
on the Barcoo and Nive Rivers, 120 miles south-west of

Springsure.

Tetms-O-o-thiid cash, and balanco at ono and two years,
with S per cent, interest added.

BREWSTER
and TREBECK have received

inBtructionB to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, at
their Rooms, Squatter's Exohnngo, George-streot, Sydney,
on WEDNESDAY, tho 2nd June, at 11 o'clock,

Tho stations known as

BIRKHEAD AND WINDEYER,
in tho excellent pastoral

district at the head of the

Barcoo and Nive Rivers. There are FOUR

BLOCKS, 250 SQUARE MILES, of FIRST
CLASS OPEN' DOWNS, intersected by myaU
ridges richly grassed,' abounding in saltbush and tho
best description of fattening herbage, and watered

by tho principal heads of the above-montionod
Rivers.

'With BIRKHEAD and WINDEYER will bo sold

,10,000
VERY CHOICE SHEEP,

judiciously selected from
20,000, tho roraaindor hav-

ing been sent to market and boiled ; and,,
300 HEAD MIXED CATTLE,

quiet and brpken-iu to the run.
r

THE GRAZING CAPABILITIES aro estimated at

"15,000 sheep, but the facilities for fencing nro unusually
advantageous, and tho i un would then carry doublo that
number.

THE IMPROVEMENTS 'consist'of dwclling-hause,
kitchen, store, men's huts, and a good paddock of 160 acros,
wool-shed and lover-press ; out-Btations, with yards, hur-
dles, _c, complete, for working 20,000 sheep.

ST BREWSTER, AND~TREBECK, in drawing
attention to this very superior pastoral property, would
simply observo that it is seldom such an UNDOUBTED

fIRST-G_A$_ FATTENING STATION, is offered for
sale. The exna primo quality of tho Barcoo fat stock sont
to tho Adelaide, Melbourne, nnd Sydney markets has esta-
blished a very high reputation for tho sheep and cattle of
that district, and those desirous of investing in a

really
-nt-clnss station are invited to inspect this fine property
and judge for thomBelvos. ,

For full particulars apply at tho Rooms.

TO CLOSE A PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNT.

THE EUTHULLA AND BYMOUNT STATIONS,
IN THE MARANOA DISTRICT.

ONE OF THE FINEST PASTORAL PROPERTIES
IN QUEENSLAND,

together with *"

44,000 SHEEP, moro or less

2,000 CATTLE, ditto.

Terms-One-fhird coah, fhs balanco at 1, 2, and 3 years,
luth 8 per cent, discount por annum added.

BREWSTER
and TREBECK have received

instructions from Messrs. John and William
Christian to ecII by public auction, at their Rooms, Squat-
ters' Exchnnero, George-street, Sydney, on WEDNES-
DAY, tho 19th May, at 11 o'clock,

THAT VERY VALUABLE PASTORAL ,

PROPERTY

known as tho >

EUTHULLA AND BYMOUNT STATIONS,
situated near Roma, about 150 milos from the Rail-

way Terminus at Dalby, and adjoining tho famous
Mount Abundance, Blythdale, and Mount Hutton
Huns, Thero are 14 blocks, contamine; about 300,000

acresofundoubtedlvurst-classopenundulatingDowns
country, intersected by bolts of silver-leafed ironbark,
myall, and salt bush, and abounding in the best fat-

tening grasses nnel herbage. The run is ABUND-
ANTLY WATERED through its wholo length,
and m

every direction by the Bungil, Burigevvagrie,
and Back Creeks, and their tributaries ; ana

the fact of 60,000 SHIiRP and the CATTLE
HAVING BEEN KEPT ON IT, IN THE
FINEST CONDITION, DURING THE
WHOLE OF THE LATE UNPRECE-
DENTED DROUGHT, is a sufficient guarantee
of 'tho excellent qualify of tho country and tho
permanency of the above streams. Under fencing,
the um would piobably carry double that number
m all eeasotie.

"With EUTHULLA and BÏMOUNT will bo offered

44,000 SHEEP, more or less, and
. 2000 CATTLE, ditto.

.

120 Horses, working bullocks, drays, stores, machinery,
3-iplemenls, A;c,, Ho., to bo taken at a valuation.

.

lae SHEEP aro of excellent qualitv, having been brod
nom the Hosen thal and Talgai flocks, and recently much
improved by choico high pi iced rams .from N.P.Bayly,
m., and Tenterfield. ,11,000 woro culled last Octobor,

t|D n os.°

on *° nm a younK *"& superior lot of sheep,
ino CATTLE aro very good, having been brod from

selected cows from tho Walhallow and Tenterfield herds,
ano contain many choico bulls, the direct progenv of
.WessrB. Christian's imported stock.

"Tl'0,J*IPROVEMENTS »m very extensive, £7000
IttVttG BEEN RECENTLY SPENT in making
RT-S5ft»?£ th0 M0SÏ PERFECT and COMPLETE

tí, HS m tho COLONY. They aonsist of a good
Mute of-6 rooms, with

offlcos, stores, blacksmith's shop,
itooJ i

" iho woolshed ia very comnloto, having roim

_V\i .*".» '»K'o'sforo for 200 bilos; pausing and

£fc 1
8

' ^P8"01 rllck and Pinion Pres9> wool.

»J ^ASHPOOL is furnished with every improvement

«ïLnppllînS?'for wnrm
wate«-, washing and spouting

SLiDiluai^ 8 lioreo-power portable steam ongino,
C? .8'!1Punil>

bv Gwynne, vyhich raises 1500 galTs
per inmute.

_Jui'nnr-._l-'u'eoJ,addot:ka,ln(1 drafting yard for'work
»g

HOOn^'k, out-stations, &c, &c.

SQ^T^1?^???""1. CAPITALISTS and

¿his^^os^^SALÊ^8 mBSniaMat »*>

fectwoTw0'0 8^Hoa
hM Deen o'tought into tho'most per

of 2T^faer, regardless of expenso, and for quality

«syrWin^ exoe"cd h*

íhcrtÍ1vr^ÍÍ?llllrST0f th0 "E08 aTld B0XeB °f ti«* shoop will

atebriÄ1^ iii10 mef"itimo, intondius purchasers8Tn,e« to inspect tho nins and stock.

FOR POSITIVE SALE.

THE ELIZABETH CREEK STATION,
SSO'îiilcs from Rockhampton, on the splendid Dow-S

Country,' at the bend of the Barcoo Id ver, wilh

10,000 CHOICE SHEKP.

Terms: One-third
cash,

«nd bnlaneo at 1 and 2 years,
with 8 per cent interest nddoii.

!
BREWSTER and 'iRhBECK have received,
3

¡

instructions to sell by public auction, at their

'Rooms, Squatters' Exchange, George streot, Sydney, ou

-WEDNESDAY, (ho 2nd June, at 11 o'clook,
<

Thai valuable station known ai

"ELIZABETH CREEK,"

consulting of 3 block«, 170 square milo*, of tho

FINEST DOWNS COUNTRY, intcMcted by
bells of myall and salt bcish, and abounding in fho

best fattening grasses and herbagn; tho whtilo

{ABUNDANTLY and PERMANENI'LY

WATERED during tho late sovoro drought by tho
Elizabeth Cretk and tribuiarics.

With the otetion will be offered

Ewes. 1500 weaners

'Ditto. 1600 \\ yoara old

Ditto. 10OO2J ditto

, Ditto.3400 3^ to 6Í ditto

'Wethers .2500 mixed ages

Rams.1100

Total.10,000 sheep, moro or leas

AH CHOICE, and noted foi their LARGE SIZE nnd
BREEDING.

,

300 head, more or
less, QUIET CATTLE

100 HORSES, moro or leos

Stores, Dray«, &o.
The IMPROVEMENTS consist of comfortable coltng»,

store, and offices, largo woolshed, largo stockyard, and

everything usually found on a well ordered stutiou.

ÉSy This STATION is only about ONE-THIRD

STOCKED, and is FAMED AS ONE OF THE BEST
FATTENING RUNS IN THE COLONIES, tho

wethers from it having boon tho finest that over

appeared in this market. Tho wholo station is in perfect

working Older, and, being for ABSOLUTE SALE, is

well worthy tho uttcntion of moderate capitalists.
Full particulars moy bo obtained at tho Rooms.

Unrcsorvod Salo.

JAMES
T. RYAN has received instructions

from Mr, James J. Yeend, of Bowenfels, to sell

by auction, on tho premises, at noon, on THURSDAY,
the 5th oi Moy, «.

Tho whole hillanco of his stock and furniture, consisting
of piano, beds, bedding, and othor materials, sufli

ticnt to furnish a first-rato inn ; ono horse and dray,
garden utensils; tho balanco of spirits, consisting of

rum, gin, brandy in case,
old tom nnd whisky, and

many other articles too numerous to montion,-the
whole of which will bo sold without tho louat re-

serve, in consequonco of tho proprlotor leaving the

district at once. The licenpo also to bo sold.

Terms at salo.

Important Salo by Auction.

TM'GEE has received instructions from
. Mr. T. Brown, of Moruya, to spII by auc-

tion, on MONDAY, tho 10th day of May, at 2 o'clock, at
tho Star Hotel, Milton,

109 acres of rich brush LAND, adjoining tho township
of Milton, well avatercd, and partly fenced, and com-

manding the best position for business in tho district

of Ulladulla.
To bo sold in throo lots.

For further
particulars apply to tho Auctioneer.

Tltlo uuqucstionablo.

Terms, cash.

. POSITIVE UNRESERVED SALE.

The wholo of tho Plant, Engines, and Battery, with ton
stampers, formorly the property of the

BERGALIE MINERAL REEF CO ,

now lying at WOMBAN CREEK, MORUYA.
Terms nt sale.

RAYNES, TREEVE, and CO. have re
'

ceived instructions to sell bv public auction,
at MORT'S ROOMS, Pitt-sfreot,

at 11 'o'¿lock, on WED-

NESDAY, 12th May,
Tho wholo of tho valuable

plant, sheds, materials, 20

horse power horizontal ongmo, battery with ten

stampers, large weotberbonid building with corru-

gated iron roof, boiler, 4 sets Whoeler's amalga-
mators, largo Chilian mill, and all tho materials

requisite for the proper carrying on of quart/,

crusbing on nn extensive scalo.

tgiS" ¡Particular attention is directed to this sale, which íb

PEREMPTORY, as affording an opportunity of aocuring
a very ¡valuable property at a emull outlay. Full par-
ticulars may bo obtained at Mart's Rooms.

. POSITIVE SALE.

BLOCK OF LAND at tho junction of PITT and
RAGLAN STREETS, WATERLOO, togethor with
the build inps thereon.

TITLE-Rosiduo of 99 Years' Lease.

¡
Terms at Salo.

"OÂYNB8, TREEVE, and CO. have re-

in-
I ceived instructions to sell by public auction, at

MORT'S ROOMS, Pitt-sttect, at 11 o'clook,
on WED-

NESDAY, 12th May,
All that largo block of land situate at tho {unction of

PITT and RAGLAN STREETS, WATERLOO,
togother vrith tho buildings thereon. Full

parti-
culars of which will bo shortly published. (

.ê^y This is a very valuable block of property in an

excellent position, and well worth tho attention of any
one in search of a choice busineBB position in this locality.

j

BALMAIN.
(

CHOICE FAMILY RESIDENCE, with largo Block of

Ground, situate m JOHNSON-STREET and PEAR-

SON-STREET, immediately opposite BRANKSEA,
the residence of Captain Hixson.

Title unquestionable. Terms at salo,3

BAYNES, TREEVE, and CO. hava re

? i ceived instructions to sell by public auction, at

Mori's Rooms, Pitt-street, at 11 o'clock, on WEDNES-
DAY, 12lh MAY,

That beautiful Gothic Cottage and property called

ERIC,
situated in JohD°on-stroot, Balmain, overlooking the

Bay, Darling Harbour, and other viowd of Port
Jackson.

The cottage ia avoll finished, abundantly supplied with
water/and tho grounds oro substantiaUy fenced.

As a select and ornamental residence, this charming pro-
perty cannot bo surpassed, and is well worthy of inspec-
tion.

,

Eriq contains six rooms, largo and
, lofty ; kitchens,

closets, and conservatory. There is also a detached stable
on

the,' premises.

L -

Application to viow may bo mado to Captain Harrold, of

Johnson-street, clo'io to the pioperty.

¡
PEREMPTORY SALE.

TARMER-STREET, KIAMA,
A SUBSTANTIAL WEATHERBOARD HOUSE with

I
HALF nn ACRE of LAND.

t
i Title unquestionable. Terms at bale.

"OXyNES, TREEVE, and CO. have received
jO-* instructions to Bell bv public auction, at Mort's

Rooms, Pitt-sticet, at 11 o'clook, on WEDNESDAY, 19th
May,

j

That well situated allotment of land in Farmer-street,
. Kinma, containing about halfen aero, enclosed with

1
'

paling fence, on which is elected
A SUBSTANTIAL WEATHERBOARD HOUSE,

I well shingled, containing passage, 4 rooms, and a
' kitohen at tho rear partly finished.

The garden is etpeked with choico fruit trees.

'"O* The position of this
pioperty closo to the "Water

Reserve is very desirable, it commands splendid viow«, and
is clore to the Company's Wharf. The owner of tho
propel ty having determined to diBposo of it, an opportunity
is offered of securing a

roally good investment at a re-

markably small outlay. i ,

POSITIVE SALE.
~~

Tho MERIMBULA HOTEL, MERIMBULA, a first

¡

i class hostelry.

i

Title, unquestionable. Terms at ealo.
,

RAYNES, TREEVE, and CO. have re

,
ceived instructiono to sell by auction, at Mort's

Rorrps, Pitt-Bùeot, at li
o'clock, on WEDNESDAY,

19th May,
That nrst-eloss properly, I

THE MERIMBULA HOTEL,
1

situate at Merimbula.
,

Tho building is n Bubatnntial brick edifice, containing
bat, dming-room, four parlours, and six bedrooms, on tho
ereund floor ; four bedrooms np stairs ; ol«o in an attached
weatherboard building three bedrooms (theso tVrown into
cno room would moko a good billiard room) ; the kitohon ig
nWnttnchrd to tho house. It Is largo nnd spacious, with
oven, pantry, and every convenience ibr carrying on a first
cIoes urisino. There is a six-stall atablo, and largo I0030
box, convenient for shippers of horso stock; wash-house,butcher's shop, pigstyo, fowl-houso, &o., Ace. A k*go
yard with sheds, and other convenience ; also a gardon and
orchard, well stocked with fruit trees,-tho wholo BBOurely
fenced with palings.

As regardB position, the MERIMBULA HOTEL stands
unequalled in tho district. It íb the ONLY Hotel at

Merimbula, and commands all tho business consequent on

tbo regular trading of tho I. S. N. Co.'s steamers, tho
traffic to and from tho steamers being alone sufficient to
support the Hotel.

The Hotel is now in tho market for bona fido
sale, in

consequence of tho proprietor leaving the district, and pre-
sents nn opportunity to nn industrious man of acquiring a

property w
hich, In a few > ears, would realiso a fortuno, and

is ono of thoeo chances whioh should not be lost sight of.

.

ASHFIELD PARK ESTATE.*
s} \/

Allotment 0 Section 2, confirming 2, Acros 3 Roods 7¡

Perches, freeling Chnrth und Underwood streets, as

abo tho IRON COVE CREEK, together with a,
WEATHERBOARD COTTAGE.

Titilo unquestionable. Terms at sale.

E\ AYNES, TREEVE, and CO. have received
i

!
instructions to sell bv public auction, at Mort's

Rooms, Pitl-slrcot, at 11 o'clock, on WEDNESDAY, 19th

May, i
.

i
. - >

That valuable block of lond, being nllohnpnt 9 section %,'
ns per pinn Ai-hfiold Pink Eitato, containing 2 acres

13 roods 7 perohes, , and' having largo frontugo to

¡Church and Underwood ¡streets, as also the ,Iran

j

Cove Crcf k
;

on which is erected a weatherboard cot

j tinto containing 2 rooms.
-

,

r#§r This is a choice little property, nbout five minutos'
walk from the station, nnd in the nnniodiato neighbourhood
of thi properties of Mr. Sandy and Ashfield Park. The

sale iVpcicmptory, and is well worth tho attention of tho

publio'. ,. ,_i_
1 DESIRABLE CITY RESIDENCE,
Nb. 205, MACQUÀRIE-STREET NORTH,

oyerlooking tho Harbour and Domain, and at present
occupied by E. San Just, Esq., Spanish Consul.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re

,

ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, 7th May, at II

o'clock,

All that picco of land, having a frontage of 19J FEET

TO MACQUARIE-STREET NORTH, between
Hunter and Bent streets, on which is that.

SUPERIOR FAMILY RESIDENCE, No. 205,

MACQUARIE-STREET, built of brick on stono

foundation, containing 7 rooms, with kitchen, &c,
i in the basement

; yard, &c, at the rear.

lg=5? An opportunity of purchasing a property in this

valuable position rarely occurs, and whether required for a

rosidenco or permanent investment, tho above is worthy ef
attention. It is lotto the Spanish Consul at the lowrent

of £100 per annum.

Terms, liberal.
_?

CHIPPENDALE.
''

COTTAGE, No. 21, MIDDLE-STREET, near CLEVE

LAND-STREET, a short distanco from BOTANY

ROAD, and adjoining Mr. Smith's property.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have re

ceived instructions to sell bv public auction,

at the Rooms, Pitt-street,
on FRIDAY, 7th May, at 11

o'clock,
ALL THAT ALLOTMENT OF LAND, having l8

FEET frontage to MIDDLE-STREET, with a

depth of 54 feet, extending to a lano at the roar,

upon which ia erected a "WELL-FINISHED

BRICK COTTAGE (on stone foundation), con-

taining passage, 3 rooms, and kitchen, with good

yard, and water laid
on, &c, at tho roar.

Mechanics and others oro directed to the Bale of tho

above, and on inspection of the property by intending pur-
chasers is invited prior to the day of Balo.

Plan at tho Rooms.

GLADESVILLE,
PARRAMATTA RIVER.

WELL-FINISHED COTTAGE RESIDENCE of

.WEATHEBBOARD, on STONE FOUNDA-

TION, containing vernndohon thrco sides, four lof ty
rooms, verandah room, kitchen, servant's room, and

siorc, with detached stablo and coach-house, garden,
yard, &c., andan abundant supply of water.

The Lana comprises 1 acre . roods and 8 perches, fronting
the GREAT NORTH ROAD, and adjoining the

grounds attached to thoRESIDENCE of Dr. CAMP-
BELL.

TO ICHARDSON and WRENCH have re^

jn_<
|

ceivtd instructions from Mr. A. C. Miller to
sell bv publio auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-strcot, on FRI

DAY','7th Moy, at 11 o'clock,
The'abovo described and conveniently situated SUBUR-

BAN RESIDENCE, fronting the GREAT
NORTH ROAD at GLADESVILLE, about ten

minutes' walk from tho steamers' wharf.

Terms at sale._
H_~0 M O.

A delightfully-situated HANDSOME GOTHIC VILLA,
with Grounds, Johnstoti-terrace, DARLING POINT,
overlooking RUSHCUTTER' BAY and the HAR-,
BOUR; and adjoining the residence and grounds of
EDWARD BUTLER, Esq.

RICHARDSONand WRENCH have re

- ceived instructions to sell by public auction,
at fho Rooms, '

Pitt-streot, on FRIDAY, 14th May, at
11 o'clock,

AH that picco of land, containing by admeasurement

;3 ROODS 17 PERCHES, being lots 10,11, and 12
of tho subdivision of the Glenhurst Estate, Darling
Point,_on which is that romantically situated re-

markably handsome gothic villa

COMO.

The, accommodation comprises a wide vorandnh nnd hall,

drawing-room, dining-room, breakfast room, five bodroom9,
kitchen, servant's room, pantry, &c. The out-ofilcos con-

sist of stables, coach-house, &c.
The villa íb approaeihed by a carriage drlvo through the

GROUNDS, which oro nbout ono aero in extent,
and tastefully laid out. Ornamental trees and shrubs iu
full growth snrround the premises, affording a delightful
shade nnd ensuring perfect shelter and privacy, while the

roognificent view of the bay, harbour, and surrounding
picturesquo Boonery is made still moro lovely when seen

through their exuberant foliage.

r£^" COMO is for absolute
sale,

in conBoquonce of the

proprietor's early departure from the colony. Inspection
is therefore invited, and, for that purposo, cards to viow can
bo obtained on application. To tho admirers of this highly
favoured [suburb, the sale affords n raro

opportunity for

securing a commodious well-finished villa
residence, sur-

rounded by beautiful grounds, and enjoying all the advan-

tages yehich comfort and taste can desire or suggest.
Ploi on view at tho Rooms.

, Terms at sole.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

.FIRST-CLASS CITY INVESTMENT.

'

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

TWO THREE-STORY HOUSES, Nos. 48 and 50,
PHILLIP-STREET NORTn, now in the occupation
of the Government, at a rental of £325 per annum.

Tho BLOCK OFLAND upon which these aro orcctedhas
45 FEET FRONTAGE to tho east side of PHILLIP
STREET, with a depth of about 100 feet, extending to

a lano (16V feet wido) at the rear.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH haverre
1 ceived instructions from the mortgagees to°sell

by public auction, at the RoomB, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY,
14th May, nt 11 o'clock,

The abovo DESCRIBED' FIRST-CLASS CITY
PROPERTY, PHILLIP-STREET NORTH.

Full
paitictiiura of which will appear in a futura adver-

tisement.
t

'

Terms at sale.

i .HEREFORD ESTATE,
~

m GLEBE.
If -

: CHOICE BUILDING SITES.

GLEBE ROAD,
Between Rosebank and tho Elizabethan Cottages.

PYRMONT BRIDGE ROAD,
opposito the Garden and Grounds of Hereford House, the

'
>

Hermitage, and Willow Lodge.
HEREFORD ROAD,

, adjoining tho Hereford Cottogos,
WOOLLEY and ROSEBANK STREETS,

i ut the rear of Rosebank,

TITLE, unquestionable full particulars of which con bs
ascertained on application to JOHN DAWSON, Esq.,1
Solicitor, Pitt-street.

TERMS, LIBERAL'. '

B ICHARDSON and" WRENCH have re

ceived instructions from the EXECUTORS
of tho will of the late THOMAS" WOOLLEY, Esq., to soil
by public auction, at tho Rooms, Pitt-streot, on FRIDAY,7th May, at 11 o'clock,

The iollowing valuable
! CHOICE GLEBE SITES.

LOTS 1 to 3, each having about 50 feet frontage to the
i Glebe Road, adjoining Rosebank, with a depth of

170 feet, extending to Rosebank-street.
LOTS 4 to 20, having each 33 feet frontage to tho Pyr

1 mont Bridge Road, opposito the gardons and ground?
of Hereford House, a few foot from tho Globe Road,'
with depths of from 140 to 190 feet, oxlenling to a

lane 20 feet wide at tho rear. .

LOT 21 has 79 feet frontage lo Rosebank-stroet, and' 140 fpet
to'.a Bido lane, on which'is a

neat vorandah
' briek-built Cottage, of 4 rooms, (Seo.

LOTS 22 to 28, each having 33 feet frontngo to Woolloy
, street, with a depth of from 140 to 230 feot.

LOTS 29 to 38 havo each from 53 to 06 feet frontage to
Hereford Road, with a depth of from 150 to" 200'

!
feet.

r|§r These sifos occupy, without exception, tho most
valuable position in this favourite suburb. They front
rjinin roads, aro elovated and healthy, commandingextensive scenery, and aro surrounded by first-class highly
improved propeities. The wholo aro fur positivo salo, andRichardson and Wrench with pleasure recommend the
Hereford Estate to thoso who oro seeking superior sites for
private reu'dtnces in a favourite and rapidly improving
locality, within easy access nom tho business portion of

I tho city. ,

Pim on viow at tho Rooms,

.". HYDE PARK."Vi';í
"

T
"'

'

< -* ? -

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY,

í ELIZABETH-STREET,
Li Y ERPOOL-STREET,
CASTLEREAGH-STREET.

L^rgo,'block of land, with premiso3,'at tho junotion of tho

aboae streets.

IN ONE OR MORE LOTS, to suit purchaser*.

Í"
> ICHARDSON amTwRENCH Inve re-

lu Í
ceived instructions to sell by* public suc'bn,

nt the Rooms, Fitf-stieor, on FRIDAY, 7th TlTyi t**1

o'clock,
'

All
¡that piece of land, in tho

city
of Sydney» having tab

¡following fronfages:-
' '.

1 78 FEET TO ELIZABETH-STREET,
141 FEET TO LIVERPOOL-STREET,

]
71 1'EET TO 'CASTLEREAGH-STREET,

" tl together with the premíeos occupying a portion of tho

,
land, comprising1

"

_

'

A STONE and BRICK-BUILT HOUSE, containing
l8 rooms, nt the corner of Liverpool and Elizabath

streets, occupied by Mr. Purcell.
A SMALL WOODEN COTTAGE, in Cnstleroagh

i

street, occupied by Mr. Gilbert.

This valuable property will bo sold in one lot, or sub-
divided as follows:

LOT 1, having 48 feet frontage to Eluaboth-street,, and
78 feet 8 inches to Liverpool-street. , On this corner

lot is the dwelling-house occupied by Mr. Purcell.

LOT 2 liaB 32 feet 5 inches frontago to Eluabeth-stroet,
i w ilh a depth of about 75 feet. At tho back of this

(lot i-! n smull wooden cottage.
LOTS 3, 4, ando have each frontages of from 2-1 to 25

feet to Casllerongh-Btrecr, with a depth of about 62

feet. Lot 5 is a ..omer lot, and has also a frontago
to Liurpool-strect.

1^ This is ono of the most important city properties
thut has been offered for salo for some time

past,
and is

well worthy tho attention of capitalists and builders.

Plans of Bubdiviaion may be inspected at the Rooms.
Terms at sale.

_

ORWELL ESTATE.

VICTORIA.STREET, NORTH.

HEIGHTS OF DARLINGHURST.

COTTAGE FAMILY RESIDENCE, No. 147, VIC-

TORIA-STREET NORTH (formerly occupied by

A. HUNT, Esq.), and largo Blosk of Land.

"O ICHARDSON and WRENCH have re-

fft ceived instructions from Mr. SAMUEL

MURRELL to sell bv public auction, at tho Rooms, Pitt

etreet'on FRIDAY, 7th May, at 11 o'clock,

ALL THAT BLOCK of land, on tho ORWELL

ESTATE, having tho following frontages :

50 FEET to VICTORIA-STREET

60 FEET to BROUGHAM-STREET

, and

1761 FEET to a RESERVED LANE,
.upon which is erected a WELL-FINISHED COT

'TAGE RESIDENCE, No. 147, substantially
built of stone and brick,

and containing on the

GROUND FLOOR verandah, balcony, 4 large

rooms, nnd bathroom ;
in tho basoment, large

. kitchen, fitted with Youagei's cooking stove, a large

¡airy room (used by last tenant as a dining-room ),

i
servant's room, and cellar, with wash-house, good

Ivord, &c, at tie rear.

ThaCOTTAGE stands 78 feet back from VICTORIA

STREET, and the ground in front is planted with choice

fruit trees in full bearing, and ornamental Moreton Bay
figs.

Thq BROUGHAM-STREET frontage is still un-

occupied, and available for building purposes.

rMn This property, -without exception, oceupiea'tho most
elevated position in'VICTORIA-STREET NORTH, and

commands a very extensivo view of the
'

harbour and

greater portion of the city.

It is in tho market for positivo salo in consequencs of

(he proprietor bein? compelled to resido in tho country.

j

Plan at tho Rooms.
' Terms at salo.

. BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE., , ,

GREAT CLEARINcTsALE OF STATIONS

in

NEW SOUTH WALES
and _

QUEEENSLAND,
including the following well-known and valuablo

properties.

In NEW SOUTH WALES.

YARRAMAN,
a noted fattening run, on the

i LIVERPOOL PLAINS DISTRICT,
,

with 20,000 SHEEP, moro or less.

GOORANGOOLA, and
I ROUCHELL,

situated in the districte of
/ PATRICK'S PLAINS and SCONE,

cdmpnaing 6000 acres of purchased land, and 30 pre-
emptive leases, embracing a very largo area of capital

sheep country, together with valuablo improvements,

¡

and 15,000 SHE KP, moro or less,

end the right of brand to 300 head of cattle, more or

lese, now depasturing thereon.

BOONOO BOONOO,
in tho NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT, about 16 milos
from TENTERFIELD, with extensivo improvements
and

7000 SHEEP, moro or lesa.

In QUEENSLAND.
, YANDINA,

situated on the waters of the Moroockadora River,
al out 40miloB from Brisbane, together with

2500 HEAD OF CATTLE, moro or less,
To be mustered and delivered.

This Station lies on tho road to tho GYMPIE

DIGöINGS, and is a first-rate breeding Run, as from the
natural features of the country, a few short fonces have
enabled the proprietor to divido it into three lurga paddocks.
It has also the advantage of wateri communication with
Brisbane.

DAANDINE,

situated on tho DARLING DOWNS DISTRICT,
within 17 miles of tho Radway Terminus at DALBY.

With the abovo run will bo sold

25,000 SHEEP, moro or less, and

1,200 CATTLE, more or less,
To bomustered and delivered.

'

! KOOROON,
situated on tho MARANOA DISTRICT, togethei
with i

j
15,000 SHEEP, more or less.

Í COMBARNGO,
situated on the Balonne River, a few miles from tho
town of SURAT.

With this property will bo sold tho right of brand to a

small herd of cattlo of about 300 head,' now running

thcrepn.

*** Stoics, working horses, and all other belongings
now on qr appertaining to tho above properties respec-
tively, to bo taken by tho purchaser by valuation by
arbitration in the usual way.

*

(

;

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

f Richardson and wrench have re

Rj ceived instructions from the Mortgagee to sell

by public auction, at tho Rooms, Pitt-streot, Sydney, in
MAY next, of which duo notice will bo givon.

Tile above valuable
pastoral piopeities, full particulars of

' which will shortly bo published. - <

Terms, liberal.
f

WINGECARRIBEE ESTATE,
BOWRAL RAILWAY STATION,

neal Sutton Forest.

At Chmkci'B Hotel, Bowral,
SATURDAY, 5th June,

? at 12'o'clock.

'

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

O ICHARDSON aiyl WRENCH have re

Ä.1* ceived instructions from J. N. OXLEY, Esq.,"
te sell by public auction, at Bowral, on SATURDAY, 5th
June, at 12 o'clock,

The unsold portions of flio celohrafed
WINGECARRIBEE ESTATE,

;
adjoining the

1 BOWRAL RAILWAY STATION,
*

comprising about 3Û0O acres of GOOD AGRICUL-
TURAL LAND, subdividedJ into farms of from
50 acres upwards (nreas to suit

purchasers),'
a large

j

number of -which aro morn or loss improved. IM
. MEDIATE POSSESSION after the sale will bo
, given to fhn purchasers,
i BOWRAL SUBURBAN SITES. *

A portion of the estate closo rto tho
Station, and most

j

beautifully Bituated, is laid out into lota of from 10
acres upwards, for the accommodation, of city gontlo

¡ men and'others desirous of ' securing rural sites ovor
í 2000 feet abovo the lovel of the

sea, v.hero
! A PERFECT CHANGE OF AIR,

|

and A COOL BRACING TEMPERATURE can
?

j
bo enjoyed. '

1 VILLAGE OF BOWRAL.
Tho few remaining unsold lots in this township.

PLANS OF THE SUBDIVISION can bo inspeited at
tho ROOMS, SYDNEY; or on application ti Mr.
FAVELL, BERRIMA

; Mr. CHARKER, BOWRAL ;
? riot iho QUEEN'S HOTEL, and HARP. INN.
WOLLONGONG.

'

;

.. .
> TERMS, LIBERAL;'

.;
*~'

',y UNSTOCKED RUNS.

By Ordor of tho, Government of "Now South Wale..

Day of Sale, MONDAY, 17th' May.
¡

"
'

RICHARDSON
and'WRENCH haWre

. ceived instructions from the Hon. "William

Forster, Minister für Lands, to sell by public auolion, at

tho Rooms, Pitt-streot, Sydney, on MONDAY, 17th May,
athiilf-piiFt 11 o'clock,

' f I

NEW LEASES for flvo years, commencing fromf the

j

1st April, 1869, of tho several runs of Crown Lands

I
he reundtr* described.

,
, ,'

.y* Full pnrliculars of tho boundaries of tho sever ii

runs miiv Ho obtained on application at Messrs. Richard

eon and'Wienob's Rooms, or from tho Govkunmest

Gazette, No. 98, of Friday. 16th April.
1. Thpspeçial attention of intending-purchasors is directed

to the conditions under which theso leaBos will bo sold,

2. The loose of each run will'bo sold-subject to the

afOxedannuttl rental specified-to tho person who may offer
"

the highest' premium for the puróhaso thoroof.

3. Tho purchaser will be required to pay down at the

lime of sale, a dopbsif/equivalent to 25, per control tho.

premium (if any) offered for the lease, together with tho

rent computed from the 1st April to the 31st December,
1809.1

_ __ ,

4. The balanco of the purchase money for tho loose must

bo paid in to the Colonial Treasury, in Sydney, within

three months of the dav of sale; and in default of'such

payment, the salo will become void, and the amount paid by
way of deposit will bo forfeited.

5. ThcEo runs will bo sold subject to the terms and con-

ditions prescribed by fho Crown Lands Occupation Act of

1861, and the regulations of 28tb April, 1865, nnd will not

bo liable to assessment under tho Increased Assessment and

Kent Act of 1858.
6. Any further information may bo obtained on aprjlica

tion to the Crown Lands Office, Sydney, nr tho Com-

missioners of Crown LandB of tho i cBpoctivo districts.

WILLIAM FORSTER.

ALBERT DISTRICT.
, Estimated

,

No. aiea acro3. Rent.
1 Waverley, No. 4. 39,360 £62
2 Flood's Creek . 32,000 50

3 Flood's Creek North. 32,000 50
. Fl< od'H Crock South . 61,000 100

5 MotoPetchu. 25,600 40
6 Nundora . 3,840 10

7 Langawirra West. 57,260 90
8 Gairdner Creek. 46,400 73
9 East Tanyarto. 23,360 37

10 South Tanyarto . 39,840 63
11 Badjerigarn . 44,160 69

12 Badierigarn North Weat . 34,000 54
13 Maropinna. 39,680 62
14 Wa Ya Boorla Plains. 60,160 94

15 Wa Ya Boorla South. 64,000 100
16 TabloTops. 19,200 30

i DARLING DISTRICT.

17 NorfhPanbin. 62,000 97
18 GnllGallA . 51,200 80

19 GallGnllB . 63,360 99
20 GollGallC . 64,000 100

21 GnllGallD .:. 68,240 91
22 Boundary. 22,400 35
23 SalcLakoRim. 64,000 100

i GWYDIR DISTRICT.
24 Boroo. 8,000 13

á
LACHLAN DISTRICT.

ongn.blockA.'. 0,400 10

lbevWes*. 22,000 - 35

27 BJack'Wnrdrv. 38,000 00
28 Trigalong..:. 10,000 16
29 Youvang, block C . 61,000 100
30 Youyang, block D . 64,000 100
31 Youyang, block F . 64,000 100
32 Youyong, block G

. 64,000 100
33 CrownCamp. 18,360 29

MACLEAY DISTRICT.

34 Comingula . 15,360 10

j
MONARO DISTRICT.

35 Umeralla
. 7,000 11

36 Brogo.'.. 6,600 10
I WARREGO DISTRICT.

37 Doradilla . 60,000 91
38 Bbdaa. 18,000 2S
39 Maroona. 4-1,800 70
40 Miolora. 61,-140 96

i WELLINGTON DISTRICT.
'

41 Hermitage Plains, block A, 1 . 64,000 10
42 Iiermitoge Plains, block A, No. 2 .. 57,600 10
43 'Hermitage Plains, block G . 3S.400 10
44 Hermitage Plains, block Ti. . 38,400 10
45 Hermitage Plains, block I. 64,000 10
46 Hermitngo Plains, block J . 64,OQ0 10
47 Hermitage Plains, block M. 64,000 10
48 Hermitage Plains,block Z ........ 64,000 . 10

rj IMPORTANT SALE.

i COUNTRY ESTATE.

i FRIDAY, 14th MAY.

TERMS.-One-third cash/ residuo in 1, 2, and 3 years,
bearing interest at the rate of six. per cent, per annum.

TITLES may be inBpeoted, and full particulars obtained,
on application to Messrs. NORTON and BARKER,
Solicitors, Elizabeth-street. '

RICHARDSONar^rfWRENCH have re

S ceived instructions to sell by publio auction,
at the Rooms, Pitt-Blieet, Sydney, on FRIDAY, 14th
Moy, at 11 o'clock,

.
>

lho following valuablo country properties :

! COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND.
TOWN OF PARRAMATTA'.-Three acros of land,

¡

favourably situated in Pennant-street, a little

jeyond fhe Church, being a portion of the Rev. S.
' Marsden's estate. This will bo sold in ono lot, or
1 subdivided into allotment-. Plan of subdivision at

'

the Rooms.
TOWN OF LIVERPOOL.-1 rood and 10 perches, on'

Georgo's River, near the Railway Station.
LIBERTY PLAINS. - Portions of SPENCER'S

< GRANT, LIVERPOOL ROAD. Lots 2S to 30,
37 acres and 26 perches. Lot» 17 to 19, 69 acres 3
roods 4 perches. Lots 23 nnd 24, 36 acres 2 roods.

COUNTY OF CLARENCE.

GRAFTON, CLARENCE RIVER.-Valuablo farm,
¡..parish of Great Marlow, near the town of Grafton.

G90 acres on the Clarence River, Kirchner and

, Sharp's grant, and 476 acres,
nt the junction of

Alumy and Lagoon Creeks, together with the ox

Í
,'

tensivo and valuablo improvements thereon. In one

¡
or two lots, to suit purchasers.

*

, COUNTY OF DURHAM.
PATERSON RIVER.-Barton's grant, 1200 acroB, on

i the Puterson River.

COUNTY OF ST. VINCENT.
_ CLYDE RIVER.-VTalkor's grant, 1130 acres on the

Í river,'npar Kiola.
I

BROULEE.-1280 aores grantto Hughes andHoskings,
! near tho Moruya River, and 'onout 2 miles from

|

1 Broulee
(>

_

1 ' <

LAKE MACQUARIE.-Walker's grant, 176p acres,
I

r
i near Lake Macquarie.

Plans on view at tho Rooms, 'where also further par-
ticulars may be obtained.

. To Capitalists, Speculators, and others.

Important Positivo Salo of Property in tho Town and
Suburbs of Bowen.

'

SATURDAY, 15th May, 1869, at 11 o'clook.

W CLARKE has been instructed hy the
.

Mortgagees to sell by publio auction, at the
Solo rooms, Herbert-street, Bowen, on SATURDAY, 15th

. May( '
i

5 lho following town and suburban properties
Allotment

5, Section 19, corner ot Dalrymplo and
'

Gregory Etreots, containing two roods, on' which is
erected '

THE ROYAL SAXON HOTEL,
a substantial two-storied building.'

On the ground floor aro largo bar (with extensive cellar-

age ,underneath)', dining rooms, parlour, private rooms,
hilliard room, pantry, &c.

On the ground floor are private rooms, bath room, and
thirteen spacious bedrooms. The out-buildings are kitchen,
servants' rooms, stables, nnd other buildings, all of the bes
material and workmanship.

' " '

Tjiia property is ono ot the best in Bowen, occupying a
splendid, position ab the corner of one of the principal tho- I

loughfarcB, and commanding an extensive viow both of tho
harbour anti

surrounding; country ; and to any one in soaroh
of a' good investment this sale offers ,an opportunity seldom
to De mot with. '

Allotment 1, Section 20, corner of George and Sinclair
sfrects, containing 2 roods

Allotment 4, Section 16, George-street, containing 2
{

roods
Allotment 5, Section 16, corner of George and Sinclair

.

I streets, containing 2 roods.
v

These three allotments aro near tho centre of tho town.
Allotment 6, Section 85, Hay-strecfc and Quoonsboaoh

. Road, containing 1$ acre-a splendid building site,
I

' commanding an extensivo viow of soo and land
Allotment 1, Section 80, Suburban, containing 4 acres

1
1 rood 12 porches, nt the odgo of the Little Plains

Allotment 3, Section 82, Suburban, containing 1 aero I
I 3 roods 0 porches, near the junction of Gregory

'

Î
street with the main road which passes Rosa Hall.

¡ Terms, very liberal, at salo
;

or on application to tho advertiser, who will bo glad to fur«
nish further particulars to intending purohaserfl.

j *&? For positivo salo.

g'AMES DEVLIN. Jun., has received instruc
tF tioD6 from Mr. Henry Goulding to sell by auc
tion, SATURDAY, 8th May, at Berry's Hotel, Rydo,

110 acres of land, securely fenced, and cleared within a
short diatanco of the village

{ For further particulars apply YiotoriB, Chambers,

'

i

.

'

i.

For Unreserved Salo. / '

By Ordor of the Mortgagee.
'

,\<
'

RYDE.
?

Í 2 Acres 1 Rood and 8 Perches' of Lund, securely footed,
and planted with the choicest fruit trees

'

Together with tho Cottage now in courte of erect on. ,

"SAMES DEVLIN, Jun., has received in>

aj» ^tructions from the Mortgaeee to sell by anc-

hor, at Berry's Hotel, Ryde, on SATURDAY", tho 8th of

Mt
y, at II o'clook,

'

j The abovo snug little property.
'

¡Further particulars, apply Victoria-chambers.
l

FIELD OF MARS.

By order of tho Mortgagee

That corapac', Iittlo Prop« ty,
situated near tho OroharJs of

Messrs. Spurway and Fouchor, stocked iwith tho

choicest fruit trees ; also a neat little Cottage erjetod
thereon. v i

JAMES DEVLlÑ7"jun., will submit, the
1 above for public competition, at Berry's Hotel,

BydoJ at 11 o'clock, on SATURDAY, 8th May,
For further porticulais apply Victoria Chambers.

NEWCASTLE.

By order of tho Mortgagees.
'

ALL TEE FOLLOWING VALUABLE PROPER-

TIES,
Bituato

IN THE CITY OF NEWCASTLE,
comprising -

'

ALLOTMENTS Nos. 47, 48, and 52, as shown on tho

Government plan of tho City.

Also,
ALLOTMENT No. 74, of section A, na set forth on tho

plon of the Agricultural Company's land, Newcastlo.

ALLOTMENT No. 75, of section A, on the said plan
No. 92, ditto A, ditto

No. 16, ditto B, ditto

No. 20, ditto B, ditto

SUBDIVIDED.

Together with'the EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS

thereon, tho whole being known as

THE PROPERTIES OF Mr. W. H. WHYTE.

TITLE: Apply to Messrs. Bradley and Son, solicitors,
'

Margaret-street, Sydney.

Terms (liberal) at sale.

r ESSES. T. and A. CADELL have re-

ceived instructions from the mortgagees to

sell by auctien, at Winch's Great Northorn Hotel, New-

castle, on TUESDAY, 11th May, at 12 o'clock,
The abovo VALUABLE PROPERTIES, subdivided

into lots to suit purchasers, as follows :

Lot 1.-Allotment 1, as shown on salo plan of Watt and

King streets allotments, well situated piece of land

,
(area 10 perches, moro or

less), having a frontoga
of 34 feet 6 inches to Watt-street, with an avorago
depth of 76 feet (moro or less).

IMPROVEMENTS - Wooden building, lot as a
butcher's shop, strongly built.

Lot 2 -Allotment 2, as shown in plan abovomontionod,
adjoining lot 1 (area 8$ perches, moro or

less),

having a frontego of 34 teet 6 inches to Watt-street, .

! with a depth of 66 feet,

IMPROVEMENTS-Large building, of corrugated
iron, let at a remunerative rate as a general store

Loi 3.-Allotment 3, as per plan abovementioncd,
superior ALLOTMENT (area 6} perches, moro or

lees), having a frontage of 25 feet 9 inches to Watt

Btreot, with a depth of 66 feet.

Lot 4 -Allotment
4,

as per plan, adjoining lot 3, also

having an area ot 6J- peruhes (more or loss),
a

, frontage of 25 feet 9 inches to Watt-street, with a

' depth of 66 feet.

Lot 5-Allotment 6, as per plan. The adjoining AL

¡ LOTMENT, having an area of 6£ perches (moro or

less),
a frontage of _5 feet 9 inches to Watt-street,

,

.

'

with a depth of 66 feet.

Lot 6-Allotment 6,
as per plan-Adjoining lot 5; area,

'

6J perches (moro or less), having a frontego of 25

ieot 9 inches to Walt-street, on tho east ;
a frontego

-of 66 feet lo King-streot; the depth being 66 feot
I throughout.

All iho foregoing lots aro br.unded on tho roar by a back

road, affording a doublo entrance to each parcel. ,

' '

OnjLots 3, 4, 6, and 6. stands a largo two-atoriod

building of stone, with slated roof, let as a wholesale

store.'

Lot 7,
as per plan-Having an area Of 8 porches. (moro

1 or
lees), a frontego of 32 feet to King-streot ;

0f
'

about 70 feet to the back road, and tho depth being
.

70 feet.

Lot 8-Adjoins Lot
7,

area 8 perches (moro or less),

, frontage to King-street 32 feet, depth 70 feet.

Lot 9-Adjoins Lot 8, area 9J perohes (more or loss),
. frontage to King-street 49 feet 6 inches, dopth 54

j

feet 1 inch.
On.tbis parcel aro erected cow sheds, stables, &c,
Lot 10.-Compact Allotmont, having a frontago of 33

'

feet to the lane shown in the solo pian ; depth 64
1

feet, area 73 perches (moro or less).
Lot 11-Adjoining lot 10 ; area 8 perches (more or less) ;

¡
frontage to tho lane before mentionod, 34 foot 6
¡nobes ; depth, 64 feet. ,

Lot 12-Adjoining allotmont; area, 8 porchos (moro
or less) ; fronted partially by tho lune, and adjoining;

, lot.

The wholo of the abovo aro situated in ono of tho best
'

poaitions for the transaction of business in Newcastle,
being near the railway station and the principal mercantile1
establishments of tho city.

'

Lot 13-Well-situated PIECE of LAND, -with valuablo

impiovemcnts, being Lot Ion the sale plan of tho
subdivided allotment No. 74 of section A of tho

Agricultural Company's land at Nowcastlo. Front- *?

i ago to Blane-etreot, 22 feet (moro or
less) ; depth,

*

| 116 feet 6 inches (more or less) ; having on ontranco
through a lane at rear of land to Auckland-street.

? IMPROVEMENTS.-Well-built BRICK HOUSE,
with elated roof, occupied as a baker's shop and residonco ;

large bakehouse and oven, also of brick, with slated roof;
stabling and outbuildings.

Lot 14-COMPACT ALLOTMENT adjoining tho last

mentioned, and being Lot 2 on the sale plan of tho
subdivided allotment No.

74,
before reforrod to ;

area 6} perches (moro or lesB), frontage to Blane
street 22 feet (moro or legs), with a depth of 66 foot.

Lot 15.-An advantageously placed PIECE OF LAND,
having a frontage of 22 feet (moro or less) to Blanc
street, frontago to Auckland-street of 66 foet (tho
dopth of Uio let), and an area of 6} perches (more or

less), being lot 3 on tho sale plan of the subdivided
allotment 74 nf oreaaid.

'
"?

Lot 16-An excellent BUILDING PIECE, aroa. 6|
perches, having a frontage of 40 feet (more or

loss)
to Auckland-street, bounded at the rear by a back \

lone 44 feet 6 inches (more or less) the dopth of the i

land, -being Lot 4 on tho salo plan of subdivide- i
allotment 74.

'

Lot 17-Lot 1 on"the salo plan of subdivided allotmont
No. 75, of Boction A of the AgriGUltural Company's

'

Lands, having it fiontage of 66 feet to Auckland
'

street, 22 feet vmore or less) to Blano-stroot, and an.

,

area ot 6', perches (more oi less).
.

'

r
,

Lot l8-Lot 2 on the sale plan of subdivided allotment

,
,

No. 76, having n fiontage of 22 feot (more or less)
to Blane-Btieet, a depth o£ 66 feet, andan aroa of 6fc

perches (more or lossl.
_ ,

Lot 19-Lot 3 on {he sale plan of subdivided allotment;
No. 76, frontago to Blanc-fitreot 22 foot ((moro oc

less), depth 66 ieot, aida 5} porchos (moro or

Iobb).,Lot 20-Lot 4,cn tho Salopian of subdivided allotment ".

,
No. 75, frontage to Aucklund-stroot 33 feet (moro'or '

.

less(, depth 66 feet (moro or
less), aroa 8 porchos

(moie or
less).

'

Lot 21-Lot 6 on the Balo plan of subdivided allotmont
No. 75, frontage to Auckland-street 33 foot (moro or

'

less), depth 66
feet,yarea

8 poichcB (more orles).
Lot 22-Lot 6 on tho sale plan of subdivided allotmont

No. 75, frontago to AucUand-sticet 33 foot, dopth
"*

66 feet, area 8 porches (more or
lese). .

»

Lot 23-Lot 1 on tho sale plan of subdivided allotmont '

, 92, of section A, of the Agricultural Company's land ;

bat mg a frontage of 22 feet (moro or less) to Blano
streel

;

a depth of 105 feet (moro or less), and anaroa

of 13 porches (moro or loss).

'

-

,

Lot 24-Lot 2 on tho sale Vlan^of subdivided allotment
No. 92, frontage to Blano'strcot 22 foot (moro or

less), dopth 165 feet (more or loss), and area 13
perches (moro or

less).
>

Lot 25-Lot 3 on the solo pinn of subdivided allotment
1 No. 75, frontago to Blono-street 22 feet (moro or

less), dopth 166 feet (more or loss), and area 13k
'

perches (more or less).
Lot 26~> ACRE ALLOTMENT of LAND, Bituato

fronting Blano-stroet, being allotment No. 16,
'

flection B, on the plan of the Agricultural Company' a
land.

'
'

IMPROVEMENTS-Two comfortable Cottages of wood,
pltisUred, with loof of shinglos, each containing 4 rooms :

both tenanted. ,

Lot 27-ALLOTMENT of LAND, fronting Blano
Bti

eet?
aroa \ aero (moro or less), being allotment No.

20 of section B on the Agricultural Company's plan
.

'

before mentioned.
Tho IMPROVEMENTS comprising two good Cottagos ,

(tenanted), attached to one of which is a well kept garden,
fenced.

The growing importance of tho Port of Nowcastlo, and
the increasing deairo manifested to purchaso ;

GOOD BUILDING ALLOTMENTS, >

of which bo great a scarcity exists in and about tho
eity,

induce the mortgagees to offer tho foregoing choice sites for
salo with confidence. Tho allotments have boon

CAREFULLY SUBDIVIDED
into lots to suit every class of buyer, ob will bo coon on

inspection of the sale plan, a copy of which h'03 at tho
Great Northern Hotel, Newcastle, und atthooflloe of the
Auctioneers.

Capitalists desirous of securing invoBfments both safo
and

paying
will do well to attond tho salo,

as woll as all

who wish, at n moderate price, to obtain really good ullot

ments on avhich to erect their own house, whether íesiJcnca
or piuco of business.

For further particulars apply tol_oAu.cttori.eoiB*
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FUNERAL.-Tho
Friends of tho late Mr. THOMAS I

FARRELL (son-in-law of Mrs. Horrigan, of tho
j?Globo) Wo invited to attend his Funeral ; te move from 'I

hi* lato residence, (iuccn-streot, Glebo, on SUNDAY
AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock. J. and G. SHYING,
Undertakers, ,719, George-street, opposite Christ Church,

UNERAL.-ThoFriends of Mr. JOSEPH PARKER
aro invited to attend tho Funeral of hiti lato bolovod

brother WILLIAM
;

to movo from his lato residence,
Clarenoc-st,, near Markot-st, THIS (Saturday) AFTER-
NOON, nt half-past 2 o'clock. J. and G. SHYING,
Undertakers, Georgo-strcot, opposite Christ Church.

FUNERAL.-Loyal Wandering Minstrel
Lodge, No.

2079, M.U.- 'I ho Oillcors of tho above Lodg«, toge-ther with the Officers and Brethren of tho various Lodgoa,
Pjdney district, are respectfully invited to attend tho
3runernl of our "Into departed Brother, THOMAS FAR-
NELL, on SUNDAY next, May 2nd; Bl othron to moot
»t iho Hall, at -1 o'clock precisely. JOHN BA1GENT,X*.G. JOHN SHEARER, Jun., Socretnry

U STR. ALI AN JOCKEY CLUB.

RANDWICK AUTUMN MEETING, 1869.

THURSDAY, FRTDAYrüñTsATURDAY,the 29th
30th April, and 1st May.

'

Fathom : His Excellency the Right Honorable tho Earl
of Boltnorc.

Piu-sidekt: Tho Hon. E. Doas Thomson, C.B., &c, &c.
VicE-PitrsinLNT: Alfred Choekc, Esq.

Junan : John Lackev. Esq.
^TPVVAitns : Hon. W. M. Arnold ; Richard Jones, Ein. :

Rouoe ¿E0rn0'
'E"1' ' J" dü V" Umh' Es<1- ' 0c°rS°

Starter : S. C. Burt, Esq.
Sbcrftary and Treasurer: Buchan Thomson, Esq.

LlHih or the Course; W. G. Honfrov, E»q.
HANDlCAi-i-Eiib: John Lackev, Esq.: A. Thomson. Esq.

S. C. Brown, Esq. _

Fourth (PLATE) Day, Saturday, May 1st.
lirst Baco.-_o start at 1.16 p.m.-Tho ROUS

Hamiicai\
SecoufitRaoo.-To start at 2 p.m_Tho RANDWICK

IlAÎ>ntCAV.
"Unid Race.-To start at 3.15.-The QUEEN'S Platb.

_-iÍi"rr,(¿^RÍ,e",-To .s,art nt ' P »>.-The Two-year-old
MILLING Plate <n 50 sov. with a sweep of 2Í- sov.

each, for 2
j ra; colls, 6 st 101b; fillies, 8 st 8 lb." Tho

ylDn»,rJ° h° so]d l>v nuct'on immedintelv nftor tho raco

í«I\,fil0$¿A/?.r -E80> ""weal lb; .-C70, 12 1b; £60,

j .

'
,

. S '"' "i'"° ccconä horso to rocoivo tho sweop,
and bo also sold by auction immediately after tho winner,
at an upset prico of £10 below tho entered selling price.

Any amount realised in excess of tho upsot prices to go to
tho funds anulo. Entrance, 1} sov. To closo at 8 o m.
the

day^fter
the Cup day.

y

AT?_fT,h"-r?150,~Tb5/"tftrt
nt 4,4S P'«--Tho PRINCE

ALFRED Plate of 60
sov., with a sweep of 2 Boy. oich

for all horses ; 1 \ milo. The winner to bo sold by auction
immediately after the race for £80 ; if for £65, allowed 8
lb.

;
£60 10 lb.

;
£40, 22 lb. ; £30, 28 lb. Tho sooond

horso to receive -tho sweep, and bo sold also immediately
after the winner, at an upset prico of £5 below the entered
selling price. Any «mount realised in excess of tho upset
price to go to the fund. Entrance, 1} bov. To closo at the
raging of tho warning boll for this race.

CHARGES AT THE GATE FOR ADMISSION TO
THE COURSE.

Each person, on foot or in vehiclo.... Is Od
Children half-price
Horsemen

. 2s 0d
Horse diawing. 0s 6d

.,"Pnir of wheels. Ob Gd
All horses found Ioobo on tho ground will bo impounded.

Admission to Saddling Paddock and Grand Stand,
By Tickets, Gentlemen. 10s 6d ouch

Ladies. 5s Od "

Children . 2s 6d "

which moy bo obtained at the office of tho Troasuror ; of
Mr. Mollit, stationer, Pitt-street, and at the ofilco on tho
Conreo.

Gentlemen's tickets for tho last thrco days, 21s.
NO PERSON shall bo allowed to have gambling im-

plements in his possession, or to uso thom on the Course
The polico have received instructions to ejoct from tho
Course any person infringing thiB regulation.

THE BARB, THE BARB
! THE GOLD CUP FOR

THE BARB ! !

Victorious still, tho gallant Barb
Untarnished keeps his fame

;

Another triumph and a "

Cup
"

Are «dded to his name.

OLARE, also, on the "WeloomoHomo,"
A splendid race has run ;

Ana, by
"

five
"

lengths, a sterling pri_o
Has from the Publie won.

Thanks to his "

backers," one and all,
Whom CLARE again will greet ;

>

And for thoir valued favoura start

At tho nest Randwick meet,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.-WILLIAM CLARE, in

announcing that the great Race for the "Luncheon Plate"
will start THIS DAY, at 1 p.m., respectfully reminds his

sporting friends that,
"

as nono but the bravo deserve tho
pake," they will act wisely bymaking thoir "entries" for
this interesting ovent, at No. 5-the Wolcomo Homo-as,
by doing so, tbcywill not only "doservo," but will actually
.'

command," success, in securing for themselves a share of
the «

gopd things
" that will bo presente, on the *' Quoon's

-Plate,"

VivAt Regina, et Floreat Australia.

THE
DERBY STAND (Randwick RaceB.)-JOHN

SULLIVAN.-The Luncheon this day will consist

of rejoBt turkey, geese, ducks, fowls, lamb, and Yorkshire

ham, ctr 2s 6d._jgjg
HE DERBY STAND,-JOHN SULLIVAN.-Best

best Luncheon for 2a 6d on the cour.e.

npHE DERBY 6TAND.-JO.HN SULLIYAN.-The
"JL brandies, wines, &c, served quick and with civility.

LOOKOUT
for PROTESTANT BANNER of THIS

DAY, prico Threepence ;
edited by Rev. Dr. BEG.

EEV.
DR. BARRY, LL.D., on IDOLATRY-Popish

News-Great Sensation Address by an Irish Landlord.

ASSING NOTES on Passing Events-Punch and

Nunp, by Mulciber. Seo Protestant Banner, 3d.P
COUNTRY

Friends interested in Protestantism, please
forward orders to DUNSHEAand CO., 96, Pitt-at.

PROTESTANT
STANDARD.

THIS DAY.

f
i Number one of the above now Protestant paper published

THIS DAY, religious, political, and tempeianco news, to

bo had of nil news agents. Office, 377, Pitt-streot, near

Temporáneo Hall.

Y D N E Y SPORTING LIFE.

S
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Tho "SYDNEY SPORTING LIFE" will, on and

after WEDNESDAY, May 5th, bo published EVERY

WEDNESDAY instead of Saturday, and will contain full

and correct reports on all subjects connected with tho

Field, Yachting, Boat-racing, Cricketing, Athlotic, and

other Sports. Dramatic and Musical Criticisms, Topics of

the Week, &c. As no other weekly newspaper is published

on WEDNESDAY, advertisers will derive greater benefit

in advertising in this journal than any other weekly news-

paper. Country subscribers will receive thoir papers also

a day earlier than hitherto.

Town subscription THREE SHILLINGS per quarter ;

country, FOUR SHILLINGS and SIXPENCE.
Advertisements according to ngrcement. Single copies,

THREEPENCE. Publishing Offices-156, Pitt-streot.

Agenta-Messrs. GORDON and GOTCH, Goorgo
strcct, Sydney.

ÎDNEY SPORTING LIFE, THIS DAY, con

tains full and correct reports of tho Races ; Notes

by "Observer;" Drama and Music, by "Biron;"
Topics, by "Figaro," &c.

Y D N E Y SPORTING LIFE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Tho NEXT ISSUE will bo on WEDNESDAY,
May 5.

HE F A M I L~Y ADVERTISER.

S

T
¿TO. 15 PUBLISHED THIS DAY.

N_
-pRICE ONE PENNY.

COPYING
Letter Books, best paper, 500 pages, and in-

dex, 3s each. W. A. Cooke, stationer, 670, Georgo-st.

11NEAR
Note Paper, 6-quire bo\, assorted colours,

i 1b Gd, poßtfree 2s. W. A. Cooke, 570, George-street.

ERCANTTLE Bank Post, sue, 11 x 17, white or

blue, 6s 6d per roam. W. A. Cooko, 570, Geo.-Bt.M:

A
LADY wishes to be thoroughly taught the theory of

music and singing. C. F. L., Herald Office.

A
LADY wishes to rcceivo two Gontlem°n as Boarders.

St. Germains, Glebe Point Road. Quito private

RESPECTABLE good HOUSE and PARLOUR

MAID disengaged. 20, Yurong-st., Woolloomooloo.

A
N IMPROVER to the Dressmaking wanted. Apply

Mrs. Way, 263, Pitt-street.

A SMALL COTTAGE required, in the Suburbs,

modírnto. J. E., Post Office.

ii
D

ONES. BONES. BONES. - Highest cash price

given at the Bono Milla, Pyrmont, for any quantity.

ISENGAGEB, an English competent House and

Parlour MAID (Protestant.) 221, Campbell-street.

D
RESSMAKTNG. -APPRENTICES, improvers,

wanted. 246, Castlereagh-Btreet.

H
OUSE Wanted, suburbs, six rooms, kitchen, servant's

room», stable, garden. , State rent, D.'H., Herald.

MARRIEDCouple want Furnished APARTMENTS,
neo of kitchen-Pyrmont or Balmain-state terms.

?Lodgings, Herald Office,

EDICAL.-A duly qualified MEDICAL PRAC
-?--, TITIONER is required to take chargo of the
Forbes District Hospital. Stdnry, £160 por annum. Thora
being no other legally, qualified pmcliflonor in tho district a

coneiderablo private practico could bo depended on. Applica-
tions, ¿co. must bo forwarded to tho undersigned (of whom
all further particulars can bo obtained), not later than 25th
May next,

HENRY A. MAYNARD, Hon. Secrotmy.
Forbes, 21at April.

RESIDENCEwanted.-Wanted, to rent or puichuso,in tbo suburbs of Sydnoy, a dotechod Villa RESI-
DENCE of 6 room«, with necessary outbuildings, and
about,8 acree of paddock attached thereto. Address J. W.
B., 85, Forbes-street, Woolloomooloo.

rpEAMS WANTED.-Wanted, CARRIAGE by horso
JL drays to Bourko, for about «oven tons of merchan-

dise. Apply to Gilchrist, Watt, and Co., 64, Margarot
stroet.

mq SAWYERS -Wanted 2000 Blue Gum FELLOES.
X Apply W, Bull._

HMO CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS -Wanted, a com
JL potent ASSISTANT for a retail houso. Liberal

salary. Apply Elliott, Brothers, PItt-stroot.

rrâU THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

Tho Royal Oak Lodgo, Merriwa, I. O. 0. F., M. U. has
extended tho timo to 30th April for receiving applications
and testimonials for a MEDICAL OFFICER.

See II EitALn of 13th March.

_W. NELSON, Secretary.

npO INVALIDS-A medical mau, residing in a

JL pleasant suburb, can nccommodato a lady or gentle-
man. Tho houso is delightfully situated, with largo
grounds attached. Apply Mr. Kell, 49, Hunter-street.

rino GEN'ILEMEN. - A respectable nuddlo-iiged
_I Widow is deshous of fulfilling tho duticsof HOUSE-

KEEPER to ouo or moro Gentlemen. Good rof.-renros.
Address M. A., 116, Victoria-street, Darlinghurst Heights.

ñño DRAPERS.-Wanted, nn acme JUNIOR.
JL 'James Clark, 014, Brickfield-hill._

TO TAILORS.-Wanted, first-class Coat, Vost, and
TrouseiB HANDS. Peirco nnd Carney, 68, Kiog-st,

rtpO MANTLE HANDS.-APPRENTICES wanted.
JL Thompson and Giles.

nnllREE SMART BOYS Wanted. Apply before 9
JL o'clock, Family AiivruTibMt

Oflico,67,'Pitt-strot!t.

TO DRAPERS.-Wanted, a YOU I'll accustomed to
the drapery. Gilbert and Clack, 622, Brickfield-hill.

npEN first-class BUSHMEN wanted, with tools. Apply
_L Ibis Morning Tierney's, corner Pitt nnd Hunter sts.

-*Tg7;ANTED, BOY. Apply nflor 9, 252, Pitt-slroot

WANTED, a quick nctivo GIRL, to tack for ii

Ecwing-niachinc. Apply Pierce, Stanley-street

WAN TED, n GIRL, to nurso and niako horself usc

ful. Apply 166, William-street._
WANTED,

n youngwoman, as NURSE, nnd assist
in housework. 163, Tinloy-torruco, Forbos-street.

ANTED, to SELL a second-hand Tip-up CART,
9, O'Brlcn's-lano, Woolloomooloo.

ANTED, n SITUATION as Housomaid or Noedlo
woman. J. H., Pierco's, William-stroot.

ANTED, a COOK and LAUNDRESS, ni,
Albcrfo-torrnce, Mícleay-street.

W

w

w AiSTED, a SERVANT, for small family, used to
needlework. 4, HUl-st.» Maçquario-st. South.

ANTED, .Ladies t« know Mrs. WELSH'S Fomulo
PILLS removo all difficulties. 348, Costloroagh-st.

ANTED, on
loose,. centraUy-situatod PREMISES,

,

for wholesale warehouse. B. Braun, 319, Goorgo-Bt,

ANTED, HouBehold FURNITURE, the highest
prico given. H. D. Cockburn, Pitt and Park streets.

ANTED, to SELL lock-stitch Sewing MACHINE1-;
from £410s each. Roynelds, noxt victoria 'i hoatru.

ANTED, a thorough GROOM and Coachman.
Apply to Mr. Collins, Railway Office, Phillip-ut.

w

w

w
WANTED,on experienced competent COOK. Apply
_to Mrs. Thomas Holt, The Warren, Cook's River.

ANTED, Old BONES, ntthe Pyrmont Bono Milts.

Highest price given.w
ANTED, Crimean Shirt'HANDS; constant em-

ployment. Undorcldthing Manufactory, 794,Goo.-st.S.

ANTED, Steam SAW MILL, 12 to 16 nor-o power.
John Edyo Manning, Custom nouse-buildings.

ANTED, n General SERVANT,(Protes>int) in a

Bmall family. 222, Albion-Btreot, Surry Hills.

WANTED, to Rent, o YARD,1with water frontage,
in or near Sydney. Address Wharf, Herald.

ANTED, a COW, springing or just calved. Apply
to J, II, Mnddocks, Custom Houso

; or Waverloy.

w ANTED, a CRAB WINCH. Apply to Golds

brough, Burt, and Co., 30, Hunter-street,

f7ANTED,"by a fhst-clasB Coachman, a SITUA
y TION. W. B. Haigh, labour agent, 221, Pitt-at.

Î7 ANTED, Buggy HARNESS, doublo-sot, now^ or

V eecond-hand. Stato prico. Z.', Herald Office.

W f ANTED, a rospectablo Girlns SERVANT, in a

Email family ;
after 10, 453, Crown-st., Surry II.

' ANTED, a BOY. Apply to P. M'Carroll, Botany
Road, Redfern. , f_~

w ANTED, a LABOURING MAN. P. M'Carroll,
Botany Road, Redfern.

ANTED, known, SAWS sharpened and sot, Keys
fitted to locks, at R. Milham's, 711, Gcorge-straot S.

'ANÏED, on nctivo LAD, for a butehor's .shop.

Apply 224, Kent-street.

'

ANTED, MAN, to attend to horeo and make himBelf

useful. 362, George-street.
_^^

ANTED, Two LADS, as Farm Labourers, for tho

Clarence. W. Coulter, 145, Sussex-street,

ANTED, a smart, steady BOY. Thomas Clayd"^,
butcher, 97, Gcorge-Btreet North. i

ANTED, a respectable WOMA", to take chargo of
cbUd l8 months old, Mrs. W. H. W., Post Office.

¡?'/ANTED, on nctivo BOY about li. Australian
r Hotel, 404,_George-street,_
[7 ANTED, for a small family at Ashfield, a Gonoral
ff SERVANT, must bo laundress. 169, Macqnario-st

h ANTED, to SELL, OFFICE STOVE, with 20 foet

r piping. J. B., 283, Sussox-atreot South._
Í/ ANTED, a strong LAD, used to atablo work. Apply
V 159, Pitt-streot, opposite Vickery's Building«.

17 ANTED a Whipmaker, nnd on Apprentice, premium
V with latter. Clarke, 781, Geo.-st., nr. Railway Sf

k) ANTED, o strong LAD. EdmburghCastlo,|Pittand
» Bathui st streets._'_
_7 ANTED, IMPROVERS to tho toüoring ; also a

V Fitter and Presser. Clarenco and Druitt Btrcete.

WANTED,
a tidy GIRL, to make herself generally

useful. 116, Clarence-street._
ANTED, a NURSE. Apply Malua House, Clovo

land-Bficet, Redfern.
_^^

w

WANTED,
a Second-hand strong CART, HORSE,

und Harness complete. Madeira Inn, Dovonahire-st.

ANTED, a MAN, or strong Lad, used to a wood

cart. Apply Madeira Inn, Devonshire-streot.

r

ANTED, to SELL, Counters, Glass Cases, Sashes,
Office Paneling, &c. Jordun, 318, Pitt-street.

w

w
w

ANTED, a General SERVANT (Protestant).

Apply, fiom 9 to 2, 27, Wcat-streot, Darlinghurst.

ANTED, to SELL a SPRING-CART, cheap. E.

Croker, wheelwright, corner Pitt and Bathurst st«.

ANTED, Threo BARMAIDS. 8 o'clock This

morning. Tartcrsall's, Pitt-stroot.

WANTED,
a good Gonoral SERVANT. 678, Brick-

field-hill._;_
ANTED, a good Galvanized IRONWORKER,

immediately. Vf. Pidgeon, Macquario-streot.

w ANTED, a second-hand DINGY, 16 to 18feot, com

?

plote. State price, &c., L., 136, King-streot.

ANTED, n Scotch Farming, single MAN, for the

Macleay Rivor. G. R. Nicoll, 3,
Erskino-streot.

ANTED, a SITUATION, as Nurso and Houso

mnid. 116, Little Gibb-atreet, offRiloy-streot.

ANTED, first-class PASTRYCOOK ; good charac-

ter for honesty and sobriety. 317, Qeorge-stieot.

WANTED, nt once, good Gonerol Servante and

Nurses. Mrs. Heaps, 221, Cnmpbell-street.

"?£«/ ANTED, n rsapectablo YOUTH, must write a good
hand. G. Coulter, 125, Sussex-street.

ANTED, smart ERRAND BOY. Butler and Son,

drapers, William-street.
_

Xfaf ANTED to buy left-off CLOTHING of every.de
Yi eenption, highest price. J. Murphy, 107, Bathiu-at-at.

w ANTED, CARRIAGE MAKER; also, Man, for

jobbing. Robertson's Coach Factory, Pitt-st. South.

w ANTED, first-class BODYMAKER
; also, Coach

Wheeler. Robertson's Coach Factory, Pitt-st. S.

~%TEl7 ANTED, a respectable AVoman, to tako a baby to

W AVETNURSE. 28, Littlo Buckingham-street.

?ynsj ANTED, a good GaHaniAod Iron WORKER, at

?V «nee. Partridge's, (Bathurst-street,

XW1 ANTED, a seeond-hiind Cottage PIANOFORTE.
XV E. S. Deane, 13, O'Oonnell-atrcet.' -

.' '
-

-

WANTED,
Machinist, with machine, 'also Tackers

for crimean shirts, 11, Bridge-st., private door,

7 ANTED, by a widow Lady, tho charge of twolittlo
r GIRLS. Reference« exchanged. Apply Warwick
e, Tlerwiill-street. Globo. '

Store, Tlerwiill-street, Globo.

"ÍTA/ ANTED, a good second-hand Waterman's SKIFF,VY" with sails and gudla completo. Address T. AV.
Wilson, Oxford Hotel._

WANTED,by ii young pernon a SITUATION, has a.

Sow ing Machine, would make hersolf unef al. E.
Pierco, William-street.

WJ

W

vw' ANTED, for tho Country, a thoroughly compotont
? V GROCER; also, a Junior. Apply on Monday,

bol ween 10 and 12,
to Keep and Pin son!", George-strcot.

WANTED,
a

VcBpectiiblo and Btoady MAN, bb S1SX
TON for St, Voter's Church, Cook's Rivor. Apply,with testimonials, Rev. Gcorgo King, Parsonage

'ANTED, to SELL a first-class cottage PIANO,
7 oclavee, rosowood; warranted ta stand any

cliiaafo. Barker's, pawnbroker, 137, Gonlburn-slroot.

WANTED, a thorough General SERVANT, with
Rood reference Apply to Mrs. Sweglor, No. 631,

Bburko-Btreot, Surry Hills.

ANTED, n COOK, HOUSE and PARLOUR
. . MAID, and NURSE, for a gentleman's family in

Now England. The Homo, 98, Eli/Jiboth-streot.

AN'IED, an APPRENTICE, for a gonoral atoro;
. none need epply unices willing to work, and wish

ful to become a business band. William
Gull, Pioton.

r

ANTED, to SELL a Fimt-ola«» Camp's Rotary
HAIR-BRUSHING MACHINE. Apply to

Lifter and Son, auctioneers 204, Pitt-street.

'ANTED, by ii respectablo person (Protestant), a

. . SITUATION as working Honsekoopor to ono or

two gentlemen ; highest reference given and roquirol.Address by litter, M. G., Tho Home, .4, Burton-at., S.ll R.

ANTED, a
duly-qti.elilicd MEDICAL MAN, tor

the District of Nundle. A good bonus offered.
For particulars apply, bofore 2 p.m., to Dr. Macfarlane, on
Saturday, lim 8th May.

'

ANTED, to Rent, 3 or 4 FARMS, of from 1000 to
3000 norcB each, near to any of tho Railway

i
Stations on the Southern Line. Gorman auJ Miller, 183,

Pitt- ntl cot.

WANTED, for a simili fainilv, nt Burwood, a tho-

rough Gonoral SERVANT*; must bo nblo to milk
a cow. Apply between 10 and 11 on Tuesday next to tho
Housekeeper, General Post Office.

AN'IED, a SITUATION for a re-peoUblo youth,
10, in merchant's ofllco or store; firsl-ola9s rnfur

ences ; open for n week
; salary no object. Mater, Post

efllco. Murrurundi.

WANTED,
to purchase for cash, a Weatherboard

COTTAGE, of 3 or 4 rooms
;

in the neighbourhood
of Surry Bills preferred ;

state lowest price, to F. J.
1).,Herami Ofllco.

_

"«jj»/'ANTED
to LET, a largo LOFT, Buitablo either for

? v sewing machinists, tnilurs or sailmakers, or for cab-
men, &c, as thero is o 6-sfallod stublo attached, good yard,
and wafer. Apply to Smith, parcels dolivory, Charlotto-pl.

CTR/ ANTED, to disposo of a GROCERY BUSI
T v

j
NESS in full trado, George-stroet; good cash con-

nection ; low rent. Terms, for fixtHros and fittings, &c,
uoim'nhl. F. E. Rishworth, 401, Goorgo-stroot,

'ANTED, to dispose of, a good paying FANCY
BUSINESS, in ono of tho principal thorough

faroB
: satisfactory reasonB for giving np businesB. Ad

drcBB M. L., Herald Ofllco. Open for a week.

\X[ ANTED, to be known that BRADY sells the best
? » starch at 6d per lb. ;

corn Hour, 8d ; rice, 3d
; soap,

3}d
;

soda, 2d ; oatmeal, 4d ; lobsters and fresh herrings,
,10dpcrtin ;

best table vinegar, 9d per bottle, 676, Qeorge-st.

ANTED, tho public to try tho TEAS sold by
BRADY. Our raro choica souchong toa only 2s 6d

per lb ;
our congou toa nt 2s is unequalled <at the price.

676, Georgo-et., directly opposite St. Andrew's Cathedral.

rANTED, to Rent or Purchase, a HOUSE, situated
at Ashfield or Burwood, or in tlioir immediate

neighbourhood; to contain about 6 or 8 rooms, with
stabling preferred. Address T. M., caro of Moss and AIR,
143, Pitt-street._,_

^ANTEÛ .

to SELL. - To counfry buyers, and
! parties furnishing, 750 rollB White and Chock

China'MATTING, all widths, at greatly reduced priées,'

Hardy, Brothers,.

j_South Head Road.

WlANTEDto SELL.-To country buyers, and parties
, íunnÍ8hing, fifty cases, just lauded, ex Esmeralda,

of Bingle aid double IRON BEDSTEADS, at very low
prices J

1

Hardy, Brothers,
!

_

South Head Road.

?«rur'ANTED to SELL.-To country buyers and partios"

i furnishing. Dining-room, Drawing-room, and
Bedroom FURNITURE'of every description, nt prices
to suit tho times,

1 | Hardy, Brothers,

^_

South Hoad Road.

ANTED, io SELL to country buvors and

pal tie« furnishing, Dinner, Dessert, Breakfast,
and TEA SERVICES, newest patterna and designs ;

also, overy description Toilet Ware and Cut Glass Ware on

hand. Low prices.

Hardy, Brothers,
''

!
? South Head Road.

'TTS'jrA'NTED, to SELL, to country buyers and
fl particB furnishing.-HOLLO WARE, Brushware.

,Tinworc, Cooking Stoves, Galvanized Iron Tubs ami
^Buckets, Kitohen DreBsers, Safes (all si-es), and overy.
other Household ReijuiBito for Partios Furnishing, twonty-'
iivo per cent, cheaper than any other house m tho trade.

Hardy, Brothors,
9,11,13,15, and 17) South Head Road.

WA.NTED,
to SELL-To country buyers, and

parties furnishing, MATTRESSES, all sizes, of

pulu, or vegetable silk, highly rccotnraonded by the faculty
for invalids, combining both

flexibility, Boftnoss, and
durability,

r Low prices.
,

N.B.-Tho only houso where pulu can bo obtained is

i Hardy, Brothers,
1

'

South Head Road.

\fXJ ANTED, to SELL'to tho Trado and others, 80

Y ? ! Nests Nursery Firo Guards, all sizes ; also Patent

Mangles, with double rollers and extra
fly wheel, on iion

stand, poitable ; Fondas, bronze, Btcol, and othor patterns,

from 4s 6d upwards ; Copper Coal Scuttles and Scoops,
newest 'shapes ; also Bronzo Coal Vases, neat patterns,
suitable for the drawing-room ; Coppor Tea Kettles ; also

'

20 hogsheads Holloware and DiBh Covcra, Galvanized Iron

Tubs und Buckots, and nil at prices which will defy

competition.
Hardy, Brothers,

9, 11,13,15, nnd,17. South Head Rood.

1f\f\t\ CHAIRS and TABLES on hand for HIRE.

JLUUU Hardy, Brothers, South Head Road.

N.B.-Goods carefully packed by experienced hands, for

transmission to all parts of the colonies. >

Furnitnro vans always for Hire._

WANTED
to SELL, Dolls, Walking Sticks, Combs,

Organ .Concertinas, Albums, Phillipson and Co.'s

Violet Powder, Soaps, and overy description of fancy

articles, cheap. Also, Stationery. Carriage Whips, etc.

At Lea's (late Larter), 92, South Hoad Road._

WANTEDKNOWN.-Important notice, to moot the

times.-W. B. Haigh, solo proprietor of the Labonr

Office, 221, Pitt-street, begs to inform his numerous friends

I and the public generally, that his cash chargea for hiring

will bo reduced lully ono-half from thia date. Established

16 years._-_

WANTED,
Known, BILL OF FARE, at tho Kont

Larder Dining Rooms.-Pea and vegetable soups,

roast pork, veal, beof, and mutton, boiled mutton, poik

and beef, overy variety of entrées, vegetables, and pastry.

Dinner 6d. Two largo dining rooms for tho public, and a

ladies' dining room. Thoso who wish to bo solcct can now

bo comfortably accommodated. Hot suppors till 12 p.m.

Good beds. Patronise the old established houso-Kent

Larder, 164, Pitt-street.
_

.

WANTED
known, BILL OF FARE This Day, ut

C, J. ROBERTS' Hotel, George and Market sts.

Soup .¡ja.
Boiled leg of mutton.. .. '-..

"(jGrilled chop or steak.. ..
.. Gd.

Soup, meat, and half-pint alo.._,.. Ib.

ANTED known, that C. J. ROBERTS, of the

^ T Crown and Anchor Hotel, corner of George and

Markot
streets,

has for SALE- *
-

'

Por Bottle.

Real Jamaica rum
..

..
*

.. ..

£s
01

West India rum .. .. ..
.. 2a Od

Very superior gin, largo bottle, capsuled ona

labelled.. .3s 6d

Henncasv'B Battle-axe palo brandy ..
.. oa Oel

Martell'a" blue-label palo brandy .. ..
4s Od

Clouzcau's No. 6 palo brandy .. ..
4b 04

Champagno Vineyard Proprietor's palo brandy ás bu.

ANTED T~0 SEL L,

500 cases best Hennossy'a brandy, 4s 6d single
bottle

300 cbscb H. Clouzcau's No. 6 old brandy, 4s bottlo

400 cases MarteU's genuino brandy, 4s single bottlo

300 coBca U. V. Association brandy, 3s 6d bottle

600 cases Old Compagne brandy, 2s 6d bottlo

500 cases gin, key brand, 39s case, or 3s Bquare bottle.

N.B.-Every caso contains 16 square bottles.'

Best rum, sherry, and port wine, 3s quart

AllEopp's best nie, lid per bottlo

.Bass's pyramid ale, Ila per botUo

Barclay's London porter,
lOd per bottlo

Byass'- London stout, lOd per bottlo

Byaes's ale, 8d per bottlo

BcnDCSsy's and MarteU's brandy on draught

Whisky, IriBh and Scotch, and all articles connected with

tho trade at low markot rates, and guaranteed gonumo

as imported.
_" . ,

English alo, 3d pint
Gill best rum, 4Jd.

BULL'S HEAD, RED.WHITE, and BLUE HOUSE,
Georgo-strcot, opposite tho Central Polico Court,

On SALE, ulso, now landed ex Esmeralda, three hun-

dred, dozen of Pig brand and Guinneua's Stout,

"T/8,7'
AN TED, tho Ladies of Sjdnoy, the suburb«, and I

Tv country to know, that thora aro superior Domostii-,
Servante of nil ellipses waiting engiieement, with referonco«.
Mis. Stephenson'» RcgiMry, 6, Briilgo-streot,

~fa S~ H~> ~1~ E ¿" D P ~A" R ~K .

RICHARDSON and WRENCH havo received in
Etrticliona from S. II. SMYTH, Esq. (in conso monee
of tho ^epatture of bia family to Europe), to LEI' 01

PELL, tho above well-known beautifully situated
FAMILY MANSION, together with "Tho Park,"
which compriFCB ubi.ut thirty-three nero« of highly
improved' grounds near tho Ashlluld Railway Station.
For eui da to viow, and further information, apply at tho
Room«.

APARTMENTS
with Board, fur lady and gentleman,

delightfully situated house, Balmain East
;

no chil-
dren or oil» r lodgers. Cards and

particulars, Mosara.
Hogson and Albery, 351, Georgo-strcot.

A COMFORTABLY-FURNISHED BEDROOM to
XJ_ LET, for a Singlo Gentleman, with or without
Board. Ternis moderate. Apply 286, Palmor-strcot, noar

South Head Road.

A
COMFORTABLE HOME, private family, for lady,

gentleman, or two fricndB. A. B., Davoy's,
HEJtALi) agent, Paddington.

N English Lady, residing at Surry Hilis.'hns Apart-
ments vncnnt, for a lady. Piano G. F., Hkuald.A

A PARTMENTS, with bonni, for a gentleman, in a pri-
vate family. 179, Liverpool-st., faring Hydo P.irk.

APARTMENTS.
Mrs. Cameron's, 173, Promior

terrnrn, William-street,

APARTMENTS
for two gentlemen, at 61, Prince-st.

_Handsome view of tho harbour. Terms modérate.

A PARTMENTS vueant. 186,Macquirie-stroetNorth.

APARTMENTS, pin liai board optional. 129, Princo
;

Bl reef._

AfeUtTE
of Apartments vacant, with sopurate bed-

rooms, at Miss AVhita's, 199,Mucquarip-st., op.
Dom vin.

A
FURNISHED ROOM to LET, 12S, EH/.-beth

Etrcot, off King-street.

A
VACANCY nt Pembioko Houso, 2, O'Connoll-stroot.
.Dnths, stables, conch-houso, ko.

PARTMENTS for a Gentleman, or Lady and Gentle
man; private family, op tho Park, 13l,'Eli_tiboth-st.

PARTMENTS to bo LET, unfurnished, with uso of
kitchin. 211, Fit/.roy-Bt., nr. Mooro Park, Surry II.

DRAWING-ROOM hUIl'E. Vacancy for a family
or pnntli'inen. Osborne Houso, Wynyiird-sqttaro.

SMALL Furnished BEDROOM to LET, for aro

. 'spcctable singlo prrson. 58, Upper Fort-street.

PARTMENTS, with Board, for families and gontle
L.

men.

?

Russell Mouse, 80, AVilliam-streot.

.A

A

APARTMENTS, Suite, vacant ; also sop irate rooms

for gentlrnien
; bntb, &c. 209, Macquurio-streot N.

A
B'

PARTMENTS Vacant, and Separate Rooms. Board
or

pnrtiul. Facing Hyde Park-181, Livorpool-Bt.

OARD and Residenco, wushmg, lös. 59, Bathurst
street.

BOARDnnd RESIDENCE for two, private.
Turner, 49, Stanley-street. Bath. Terms, £1.

Mr«.

li

B

OAllD and RESIDENCE for one or two gentlemen.
20. Wjnynrd-Bquare. Terms, 2Is.

OARD and Residence for two respectable mon ; pri-
vate; 16s. 316, Sussex-street, near Gottlbnrn-st.

B OARD and Rei-idinco for gentlemen, in a private
family. 311, Crown.streot, Surry Hills.

B

B

OARD nnd RESIDENCE for ouo gontloman, at
Pittvillo House, 36, Upper William-st. North

; bath.

BOARDand Residenco, for families and gentlemon.
Mrs. Dobson's, 27, Park Houbo, Pork-st. Terms mod.

¡RALMAIN.-To LET, near the Dock, COTTAGE, of
O 4 roomsy kitchen, ko. C. H. May, Elixabeth-st N.

URWOOD, next the Station.-To LET, furnished a

7,-roomcd HOUSE, stabling, paddock. Station Master.

OAKDING HOUSE.-To bo LET, a first-class

Boarding-houso, in tho heart of the city, in consc

Ïucnce
of the proprietor having unexpectedly to loavo for

Inglund ; tho furniture almost new, and in first-rato order ;

may be purchased a bargain, together with a quarter's rent
paid up ;

on liberal terms
; satisfactory reasons will bo

given for (ho proprietor leaving tho business. Enrly appli-
cation-is necessary, to J. B, North and Co., 278, Goorgo
Btiect.i

ALMAIN.-To LET, Furnished BEDROOMS, with
balco-y, gardeu, bath-houso, wharf, &c.

; with or
without board ; suitablo for single gentleman or families.

Apply to W. Watte, Donnclly-atreet, Balmain.

BLACKTOWNSTATION.-To LET, a noat ÇOT
TAGE, 6 rooms, kitchen, stable, &o.

; 3 acres garden,
100 acres paddock ;

five minutes from station. Rent, £10
per j

ear.

Apply to Thomas Fitzsimmons.
,

.

OMFORTABLE HOME for gontlonien, with piano,
'shower bath, balconies. Terms mod. 98, Palmer-st.

CARADON.-
Woollahra, opposite residence of the

Chief Justice.-To LET, 10 rooms, besidoa bath, hot
and cold, kitchin,'laundry, stables, coach-house, paddock,
lawn, gardens, every convenience. Richardson and Wrench.

HARMING RESIDENCE, ;ust vacated by F.
Lassottcr, Esq., at Kiribilli Point, to LET, contain-

ing dining and dinwing room«, each 27x21, avithbod
rooms to correspond ; verandah 150 feot long bv 12 foot

wide, 'bath room, servants' rooms, coachhou'-o and stable,
and every requisito for n gentleman's family. Extensive
wat. r frontage, and a view not surpassed in the colony.
Applv to the gardener, on tho premisos; or to Josiah
MullcnB, 131. Pitt-htreet._

CHANGE
OF AIR.-ROOMS uro now vacant for ono

cr two families, at Walker's Hotel, Nuttai, nearly
opposite the Railway Station.

Í-iENTRAL
and SPACIOUS MERCANTILE PRE

J MISES, N0* 93, York-streot, 30 feet frontage, the
snmo at the bock cnlhmco. Immediate possession. Apply
to Geqrpo Thoino, Esq. 5, Exchango ; or to Vf. P. Wool-

cott, Bcll's-chambers, Pitt-street.
_^^^

UMBERLAND MILLS, PARRAMATTA. - To
- LET or SELL, a substantial brick-built STEAM

MILL, containing floors-2 75 x
25, 2 60x25 foot. The

engine, with 2 boilers (ono just now) is a suporior 12 h.p.

condensing woiking, 3 pairs stones, Bmutting and dressing
machines, tho whole in good working order

; outhousos, 2

men's, dwellings, largo stable and coach-houso, with loft,

plenty of water, large yard, and river frontago.
The proprietor having retired from business, will let the

premises for flour mill or factory of any kind, would make a

splendid cloth factory, one of tho best paying Interests in

fho colony, and oilers n chance rarely met with of obtaining
first class commodious premises at a nominal figuro.

Terms, most liberal.

Apply to H. HARVEY, or J. Y. MILLS,
Auctioneers,

Church-street, Parramatta.

DGECL1FF HOUSE and Grounds, the residence of
- tho Hon. W. Busby, at Double Bay, to bo LET,

furnished, for six month«. Apply to R. Nott, Building

'Society's Office, 305, Gcorge-Btrect._

FURNISHEDBEDROOMS, for GontlomeB, situation

desirable, avithin an easy half-hour's walk Sydney ;

omnibuses pass the door all day long.
"

Address ^ß overy

particular at 291, Castlereagh-street, noar Park-street.

ROCER'S SHOP to LET, with ali fixtures com

plctc, Forbes-street, Woolloomooloo Bay. Tho

house is new, contains 6 rooms; Hogging in front and

back, avater. and drainage perfect. Rent, 25b. Apply to

John M. Wright, wholesalo confectionor, 436, George
street, near Royal Hotel._
HOMEBUSH.-Furnished

4-roomed COTTAGE to

LET ; kitchen ; rent, 30s. AddresB at tho Station.

OUSE to LET in Union-st., nour Erskino-st. Apply
on the premises fro-i 10 till 12, and from 2 till 4.H

MOUNTAINAIR, Woodford
(lato Buss's).-Apart-

ments vacant. J. Sheila._
ACQUAR1E FIELDS.-To LET, for a term, this

w eil-known beautifully situated cBtato on tho rail-

way linn, near Liverpool, iormorly occupied by tho Rev.

G.F Macarthur, comprising family residenco, extensive

out-oilleos, näd upwards of 1700 acres of land, subdiridod

into paddocks, 'Tho houso, garden, and a sinallor area of

land would, if desired, bo let separately. Richardson and

AVrench", Pitt-stre'et.______
_~>AKV1LLE, Randwick, to LET. Tho honse is ntono

UA"
V l-J-i-, "UUUWIUU, lu _>_,-. -_u i_iT -...-.

built, new, and contains everything requisito
for the

accommpdation of n pentleman'B family. 15 000-gallon

tank of antler ; paddock, &o. Apply to S. H. Pearce,
Randwick.

OFFICES TO LET, suitablo for solicitors, official

assignees, &c, ovor H. Colo's, stationer, King-street.

PRIVATE
BOARD and RESIDENCE for twogon

tlcmcn. Apply Mr. Anderson, Georgo-st., Redfern.

ÜÄRKAMATTA.-TO LET, a genteel" RESIDENCE,
JL on Rose Hill, near St. John's Parsonage. Tho

houso is 3-Btory ; hn8 6 rooms, -with balconies, attached

kitchen and stove, stable, well of excollont water, aad

gnrdm. Rent. £50. A closely fenced paddock, adjoining,
can bo rented if necessary. Inquire of Mr. Staff, next

door.
^_^___

QANS SOUCI HOTEL, GEORGE'S RIVER.-To

J2> LET. for a term of 6 years, the Loase, LicenBe, Good-

will, Furniture, and Effects of this now and fashionablo

watering-ploce, SANS SOUCI, on account of the present

proprietor retiring fiona business. It contains 7 bedrooms,

4 sitting-rooms, pantry, largo scullery, kitchen, storeroom,

servante' room, extensive stabling, and out-offices
; togothor

with 149 acres of land, all socurely fenced, with racecourse

nnd grund stand attached
; also, a long picnic pavilion, 2

bathing-houses, bw
ings, and pleasure boats.

Apply to Mr. Rishworth, No. 401, Goorgo-streot : or W.

C. Rust, proprietor, Sans Souci._
TORES lo LET, in SusBcx-street, adjoining tho A, S.

S N. Co.'a AVharf, Apply at Booth'B timber yard,

HUNTER'S
HILL.-To LET, tho atono COTTAGE,

lately occupied by S. T. Leigh, Esq. ; has 8 rooms
ard necessary oulhouseB, with garden and good woll of
wafer, only 10 minutes' walk from the Bteamers' wharf;
rent low. Apply to J. J. Wright and Co., 69, Pitt-stroot.

rEAO LET, first-clat-B Balonny HOUSE, with
hall, 5

J ronms lind kitchen. 71, Hnrvoy-Htreot, Pyrmont.

f"8pO! LET,
235, Bnnigham-atriet; 10 rooms, stablos, and

X paddock, p. Fierce, 98, Market ?utreot.

f|\0 LET, a 4-roomcel HOUSE in Judgo-8trcot. F.
JL Tierce, houso agent, M«rkot-streot.

I vO LET.

I incoming

a first-class PUBLlC-HOOSE-contral ;

ï modéralo, Pierce, 98, Murket-stroot.

rj>0 LET, a four-roomed COTTAGE
; rent 10a. Apply

JL 23, Cbarles-Bfrei t, Woolloomooloo Buy.

riAO LET, HOUSE, with 4
rounis, with yard for drying

X clothes. Apply to 11. Bilwon, Bathurst-streot.

ri-,0 LET, a small COTTAGE, with rooms, good yard,
_ Viele ria-sfreot, Paddington. Bowen, Bathurst-at.

^0 LET, a COTTAGE, oppo-ute Reservoir, Padding-
ton, 6 rooms, kitchen, &c. Roberts, Gipps-st, Pad.

^0 LET, 31, Bank-street, Chippendalo, 5 tooms, ¿co. ;

.
rent 12s Gd. Apply on tho premisos. i

0 LET, a neat 3-roomcel alono COTTAGE, rent 7a.
Mr. Ryan, Johnsteno-Blroot, off Bay.atroof, Globo.

ri \0 LET, 2 HOUSES, containing 8 rooms, kitchen, &o.,
JL Uiiion-i-t., St. Leonnrda. R. Whilnker, Albion Wf.

rg^WO Furnished BEDROOM'S, with or without par
JL tial bonrd. No. 20, Tyrone -toi raen, Orivoll-atreot.

riAO LET, .thoso centrally-aituated PREMISES, 319,
X Georgo-Bt., occupied by B, Brann. Reduecet rent.

rg^O LEI', Sbophcrd's Paddock, iivo-rooraeel IKDUSE",'
J balcony, verandah. Twomlow, jeweller, Giiorgo-stroet.

IO LET, 6 and 12 roi>incd HOUSES, Paddington ;
rent

low. Mr*. Barnett, Paddington; C. Bato, 165, Pitt-st.

T

T

T_
rI vO LET or SELL, au old-cstiiblisbod Grucory S l'ORE,
X Mibinlis; a bargain. C. Bato, 166, Pitt-streot.

TO LET, tho spacious OFFICES recently ocenpiod by
the r.N.Z. and A.R.M. Co. W. R.

Hill, Graf ten Wf.

THAU LET, 02, Buckingliiim-Bt.,5rooms, balcony, kitchen,
X shoJ, &c. Fino view. Apply 94.

rg\0 LET, n .uruinhcd BEDROOM, with or without
X board. 39Q, Macquarie-strcct South.

ri¡pO LET, a Fmmthcd BEDROOM, with u«o of sitting
X room and kitchen.

120, Elizabeth-strept North.

rg\0 LET, COTTAGE, Surrv-street, Dinlinghurst ;

X wafer laid on. Harrison and Jones, Pitt Btreot.

npO ¡LET, ALBERTO-TERRACE, top of William
X Street, 11 rooms, coachhouse, stable, water, and gas.

("[HO Lfc,T, that balcony HOUSti, 64, Upper foit-streot,
X fivo rooms, two kitchens. Apply from 12 to 4 elaily.

\0 LET, a good Family RESIDENCE, patent closots
and wasbhouso. Inquire 27, Lower Fort-streot.T

r|"\0 LET, HOUSE and Shop, Coveny's-bnildings,
X Market-Bt. Apply to Mr. Covony, on tho pr?ini->os.

rn\0 TANNERS,- Curriora, ko.-To bo LET or
sold, a

X country TANYARD. T. C, Post-offtVo. Bowral.

Ï
T

IO, LET, Balmain, HOUSE, Duke-ßtreot, 12s 6d;
Cottage, Datchot-street, 7s fid. F. Brien, Darling-st.

O LET, at Ashfield, Furnished COTTAGE, or Apart
ments. Cards at Petty'» Hotol.

T
0 LET, a HOUSE of three rooms, with water. Apply

A. Steel, Devonshire-street, Surry Hills.

T AO LET, HOUSE, in Dowlmg-streot,4 rooms, kitchon,
and yard. Levin, 161, King-street.

T 0 LET, PUBLIC-HOUSläS and HOTELS, in all
parts of the city. S. Levin, 164, King-street.

tyO
LET, in Yurong-street. HOUSES-4

largo rooms,
. kitchen, and ellar each. C. II. Long, 01. Eli/.aboth-st.

L\0
LET, two ROOMS, &o" in tho houso of a widow

lady. Low terms. 247, Bourko-streot.

0 LET, an 8-roomed HOUSE, in Bay-street Ront,
21s. Apply W. Harmer, 16, Bay-st., Woolloomloo.

mo "LET, No.
3, CALDWELL7rERRA.CE, Livor

X pool-street; eight rooms. Inquire nt No 4.

T

T

0 LET, a HOUSE, 352, Castlereagh-street. Apply
C.-Kidman, South Hoad Road.

0 LET, HOUSES and COTTAGES in jill parts of tho
city and suburbs. Low rent. H. Vaughan, 149, King-st.

.0 LET, HOUSES, 3 «ni 5 rooms ench, cheap; stoves
and ovenB. Shine, Rising Sun, Elizaboth-atrcot.

T
0 LET, two unfurnished ROOMS, with uso of

kitohen. Direct 24, Huntor.sfreet.

1^\0
LET, those PREMISES

lately occupied by Mr.
Georgo Reynolds, upper manufacturer. Apply to A.

G. Heilborn, pawnbroker, 68, York-stroet.

TO LET, a Boven-romcd HOUSE, with etovo and overy
convenience, in Gcorgo-atreot, Redfora, noar Alfred

Park. Apply Mrs. Anderson. . *

.

nnOXET, a "detached 5-roomod HOUSE in KoUett
X street; good yoid and ground for garden; rent'20s.

Apply to M. J. Harmer, tobacconist, William-street.

npO.LET, a HOUSE, 8 rooms, kitohen, out-housea
;

X wafer laid on; PyrmontBridgo Road, Globe. Apply
to Michael Ho garty. <> :

'
?

HTv.0 LET, at Parramatta, jicar railway atation, two or

X threo FURNISHED ROOMS, cheap. Apply A. B.,
Po«t Office, Parramatta.

npOLET, BLACKHEATH HOUSE and GROUNDS,
X

r on"tho Bathurst Road. Apply to Sullivan and Tin-

dale, 400, George-Btreot.

f|"\0 LET, a" comfortable HOUSE, in Tupo-torraco,
g Broupham-slrcet, Woolloomooloo. Apply to M. F.

Josephson, 110, Elizabeth-street.

TO
LET, tho STORE in Quecn'B-placo, lately occupied
by Mr. J. J. Curran. Apply to Mr. J. Mullens,

131, Pitt-street._
rinO.LET, SHOP and HOUSE, with private entrance,
X "opposite

National School, Paddington. Low ront.

Wotcr. W. Perry.
_

ffflO LET, a 5-roomed now brick HOUSE, in Lord
X

! Etrcct, Nowtovvc, verandah -front and back, with

abundance of good water. Apply Mrs. Jcmiaon, grocer,
near tho Newtown Inn ; rent, 10s.

?_
rfl"\0 BE LET, tho HOUSE No. 67, Elizaboth-stroot

X Norlh, late Mr. Cannon's BOhool. Apply
to Mossrs.

MosBandCo.iWjnyard-lano; or Mr. David Moses, No.

241, Casllercogh-street, near Burt's Horse Repository.

r%\0 LET or SELL, tho HOUSE, No. 69, Elizuboth

X Blreot North. Applv to Messrs. Moss and Co., Wyn
vard-lano

; or Mr. D. Moses, 241, Caatloreagh-streot, near

Burt's Horse Repository._
npOLET, the CRITERION HOTEL, Princos-stroot,

JL Grafton, lately in tho occupation of Mr. Holmflton.

Apply to Levy and Do Líbso, BeU'a-chambors, 173, Pitt

str cet«_
O LET, or for SALE, CHARD'S FARM and

ORCHARD, at Canterbury, now in tho occupation
of Mr. Green, 50 ncrea extent, of vvhloh 12 aro orchard.

Fotq and Birroll, 387, George-street._
iO LET, that centrally situated SHOP, No. 500,

j_ Gcorgo-streot, opposite tho Markets, lately in tho

oncupation of Mr. J. R. Love, ob wholosalo grocer. Apply
W. Sober, 602, George-Btreot.

T

^O LET, 2 firBt-clasB HOUSES, 8 rosma and out

jL officea ; well drained
; plenty of water; coach-house

and Blable, small garden ; fine viow ;
rent very low. C. Bato,

165, Pitt-st., or 2, Gainsboro' Villas,S.H. Rd,, Woollahra.

TO
LET, n HOUSE, at the corner of tho Glenmore

Road, Paddington, containing 7 apartmonta ; large

yard, good well of water, pump, &o., complote. Apply to

B. M'Laughlin, Union Inn, South Head Road._
HMO LET, THIRNING VILLA, Ashfield, six minutca

_ walk from atation. Apply to Mr. A. M. Beckott,

229. Macquario-fltreet, before 10 o.m., or botwoen 2 and

3 p ni.
;

or to Woolcott, Pitt-atreet._
r_^0 LET, a snug PUBLIC-HOUSE in the suburbs, in

JL a thickly populated neighbourhood, with or withoul

furniture; dom g a good trade. Incomo moderate. Apply
179, George-Btreot.

TO
LET, 2 dotnebed HOUSES, at Enmore,

Newtown, containing 6 rooraa, with garden,

vineyard, and orchard. Excellent wotcr. Rent vory low.

Apply H. Vaughan, 149, King-st., or C. Teeson, Juliett

Btrcot, Enmore, Newtown.

TO LET, from the 1st of May next, tho PREMISES

neljoining tho Bank of Australasia, lately occupiod

by Messrs. Bradley, Newton, and Lamb. Apply at tho

Bank of Australasia, Georgo-stieot ;
or to Mesara. Bradley,

Newton, and Lamb, O'Connell-streot.___

TO
BE LET, Vv tender, on building loaso. the block of

LAND at tho corner of Pitt and Canipbell atreots,

opposite tho Belmore Markots. AIbo, to iiet, No. 71,

Gtorge-streot North ; Brown's Family HOTEL, corner of

Fort und Windmill sireots ; and COTTAGE, at Ashfield.

Mr. M'Culloch, 165, Pitt-Btreet._

TO
BE LET, a pleasantly and healthfully ßitaated

SUBURBAN RESIDENCE, eight apartments,
n fow doors from Oeeon-Btreot, on tho main road to

Waverley ;' rates paid ; rent low if taken for a term.

Applv to H. H. Newman, house, land, and goneral agent,

,126,'Elizabeth-street._
»TÍO LET, SYDNEY AND MELBOURNE FAMILY

X HOTEL. Mitrgaret-streor, with oU fixtures and

fittingfl,
and every requisito ready to comment» immediate

business. To a copitalibt
will ho lot a bargain.

Largo yard, coachhouBO and stables, Wynyard-squaro.
For fnrlhcr particulars opplyto J. G. Raphael.

0 TANNERsTÂVÔcirwaBbers, or Otbors requiring an

unlimited supplyof Fresh Water.-To LEI' or SELL,
a 40-ocro FARM, within an easy distanco of Sydney,

appronehablo by land or water; on it aro n Stono House,

out-buildinps, ornhaid, «Sec. H. Whatniore, butcher, 52,

Goulburn-Btreet, Sydney.

TO LET, ICKWELL COTTAGE, C
Toon,B,'"w_tor

'

l

fronteçe,
paddock, &c. ; 6 minutes from BIuo'b, 10from Milson's Ferry. Apoly G. Meyer, Ickwoll, B uo'bPoint, or C. E, Jeanneret, King-street Wharf.

qiAO LET, 21, Stanlt.v-stre.it (.mo room roxervod forJL tuition 6 days weekly), n six-ioomod HOUSE, kitchen
and servant's room, bnthr.i.nn, stabling, largoyard nnd outhouses. To a respectable and permanent tenant, rontmoderate. For full particular« apply 133, Castlercairhstrcet XNorfh. Houso can bo seen between 9 and 3.

0 LET, the Family RESIDENCE on the EdReorrfc
i Road, at present in the occupation

-

«f M C
Mnebardy, Esq., containing a handsome

dr»-»ring-room 30*
feet by l8 feet, dining-room, pnrlotir, four

i; SaXarns, dress
room, and bathroom; also kitchen and t Hants' -part.
ment8, coach-house, and stables, gurdon and íareo _add»eV
Apply to Josiah Mullens, 131, Pitt-street.

arB"-paaa9C*'

IDAO LET, first-class RESIDENCE, in Enmore-terraco"A King.Rtrcet, laioly occupied by Madamo Bene
Houfos m Elizabeth-street North, bíx and oight rooms'
Houso in Launston-tcrraco, Phillip-stieet: largo House in

Dnrling-Btrcet, Balmain. Apply to M. F. Josophson, 110Ehznboth-strcot. ' »

TO LET, thoso four Hrst-cliiBs HOUSES (only ro

. c^\y built), situate in
Bligh-streot, opposite the

Union Club. Each houso contemn niño roomB, bath-roomnnd back entrance
; gas laid on throughout tho premisea'For particulars apply to S. Levin, 161, King-street, onno^

site tho Supremo Court. ' rp

01 BE LET, thoso flrst-cluBS BUSINESS PJtE
'MISES situated in Kiner-sjtrcet, noxt te tho'Citv

Bank, and now occupied by Mr. Kingsbury, drnpor. There
is o plate-glass front to the shop, and ia auitablo for any
business, being in tho centro of the city. Possession canbo given on tho 1st July next. Apply on tho promises ; or
to M. Brod/ink, AVynjnrd-lone.

f|AO LET, DANGAR'S FAMILY HOTEL, QucotVi
B. AVharf ; nowly fitted up ; ono of tho oldest esta-

blished houses in Sj dney ; the present proprietor leaving on

account of his father's sovere illness, und requires chanco
of climnto ; prieo very cheap, only £300, including furni-
ture niul bar

fittings; pnjablo half caph, and half mayremain nt 6 per cent. Apply Mr. Vulontino, Elophant ana
Costin, King nnd Pitt streets.

npo 'MERCHANTS and PUBLIC COMPANIES.-To .

JL bo LET, one of thoso commodious nnd handsome
buildings situated in Pitt-street North, opposite the
Oriental Bunk, erected purposely for mercantilo STORESand OFFICES., Immediate possession may bo had.

Application to be mndo to Christopher Nowton, Brother,
and Co., 440, George-street.

njA
0 LET.-Thoso lurco Wholesalo and Retail

JL STORES,
lately occupied by Messrs. Dickson and

Co., and situated in the best part of High-Btreot, West
Maitland.

Tho promises will bo lot either all togother or in two or
fhreo

division«,
to suit tennnf«.

_

For particulars npply to Alex. Dodds, Esq., East Mait-
land ; or te S. D. Gordon, 61, Pitt-street.

nr\0 LET, tho undermentioned PROPERTIES.
JL The AGRA BANK. Mucquurio-place, with private

entronco in Pitt-street, suited foi merchant's avarehouso
and

shipping
offices.

OFFICE, in A'ickcry's-chambers, Pitt-street.

OFFICES, with or without strong room, over tho Mer-
cantile Bank, George-street.

HOUSE, in Belmore-teirnco, Paddington, six rooms,
kitchen, &c.

Apply to E. Vickery, 116, Pitt-street.

AVO DETACHED VILLAS, Edgecliff Road.-These

elegant buildings, just'completed, contain spacious
entronco hall, dining and di-aaving rooms, four bedrooms,
kitchen, servants' lind bath toom, pantry, washhouse,
gnrden'ground in front, plenty of «paro ground in tho rear,
and tho Bite commands a splendid view

;
French windows

open on to a verandah
;

tboro is a continuous supply of the
purest water1 ;

lower room» oro fitted with marble mantel-
pieces. The situation is well known for its

salubrity, and is

contiguous to tho residences of tho cream of society, Apply
to Arthur Cubitt, houso agent, Bridgo-streot.

np O' BAKERS AND O T H E R S.

EXCELLENT BUSINESS PREMISES.
Tho LEASE of fhoso centrally-situated Promises, in tho

very heart of Newtown, and facing the Newtown Road,
consisting of largo shop, parlour, and thrco other rooms,exclusivo of detnehed bakehouse, with three lurge ovens,
and other conveniences, hitherto occupied by Mr. R.
Nowell, baker, &c.,'expiring on the 16th July noxt.

Tenders aro invited by the undersignod (stating the
amount disposed' to give) for a leaso of tho samo for a

period of j three or fivo year«; also tho fixed weekly or

annual rental, addressed to him at Goulburn, not later than
14th May next; or Mr. JOHN CHARD, Newtown.

¡_GEORGE DAVIS.

TO
BE LET. "LAMROCK'S INN,"

burrajong.
TENDERS will bo recoived, under cover to the undor

signed,'up to noon on the let May next, for tho LEASE
for three years from tho lot July, I860, of the Hotel known

1 as Lnmrock's I_n¡ with tho Private Boarding-house,
General Store, stabling-, granaries, and out-offices nttaehed ;
a largo kitchen garden, thrco paddocks containing about
thirty acres ; two largo stockyards, each capable of contain-

ing 200 head of cattle, and a "sei-uro slaughter-yard.
Tho'hotel contains, on the ground-floor, bar, tap-room,

sitting-room, parlour, ond bath-Toom; tho upstairs contains
five bedrooms. At tho roar aro one largo dining-room and
two bedroomB, kitchen, wash-houso, and

dairy.
Tho

pottngo
contains dining-room, sitting-room, parlour,

and six, bedrooms.
Tho whole aro Bituato on tho banks of that nover-failing

stream of
pure water, AVheony Creek, from which the esta-

blishment is supplied by n forco pump.
There is a daily mail by a two-horse coach from and to

the train at Richmond. .

jjv
All further particulars can boob ninod from

thopricoifit"«'»
on the premises, Kurrajong. "-_

Tho proprietor docs not bindhimsolf to accept tho highest
or any tender.

'_J. LAMROCK.

NFURN1SHED, to LET. a largo front ROOM.

200, AViliiam-street, AVoolloomooloo._

W1NSLOAV, Darling Point, lato residence of Mr.

Wyld, to LET, furnished. Apply to Messrs.
Brown nnd'Co., Spring-street._
(¿UMMARY OF PROPERTIES TO BE LET.

First-class House, Carlton-terrnco, AVynyard-Bquaro
Thirning AMIla, Ashfield, near tho station, 9 rooms

Glentworth House, on the Heights of Balmain, 9 rooms

House, Mona-terraee, Rushcutters Bay, with grooms

Ellcislio Houso and Grounds, Ro=e Bay, water frontage
Moiton Houso, Edgecliff Road, with 8 rooms

Desirable Family Residence, overlooking tho harbour

Calingra, a first-class Family Residence, Ocean-street

Trevellyn, Darling Point, water frontage, 7 rooms

Fiist-claBS House, Phillip-street, with 8 rooms

Cleo Villa and Ground«, Noilh Shore, with water frontage
Detached Cottage, Underwood-s,trcet, Paddington, 0 rooms

Cambrian Villa and Grounds, Potts' Point, water frontage
Uhellan Cottage and Ground«, Botany, with 9roomB

Houeo, Edgecliff Road, 8 rooms, kilchen, and bathroom

Kellet Houso and Grounds, Upper AVilliam-streot North

Marionette Houbo and Grounds, St. Peter's, Cook's River_

Houso, Bourko-street, AVoolloomooloo, with 7 roomB|"ï___'_

Grecnknowo, an olegant Mansion, Macloay-streot, Potts'"

Point

Cottage, Randwick, 6 rooms, kitchon, and 4 acres of land

Cottage, DevonBhiro-place, Pitt-fitreet, Redfern, 6 rooms

House, North Show, 9 rooms, and out-offices

House, Elh-aboth-atreot North, with 7 rooms

Houso, Harrington-street, Church-hill, 6 rooms

First-class House, ltoBlyn-torraco, Darlinghurst

Cottage, Darlinghurst Rood, with 6 rooms

Villa Residence, Woollnhru, 6 rooms and garden
Mount Radford, on tho Heights of AVuverloy, 8 room»

Bruton Cottage, Ashfield, near the station, 6 room«

Detached Family Residence, Paddington, with 7 room*

FirBt-closs detached Houso, A'ictoria-streot, Darlinghurst
Two newly-erected Houses, Ultimo, 6 rooms each

Business Premises of every description, &o.
AV. P. AVoolcott, Bcll's-chambcrs.

HE SYDNEY MAIL OF TO-DAY
contains :

Tho Duke of Edinburgh-Telegram from Now Zealand

Spoiling Gazette-Metropolitan Autumn Race Meoting
The St. Leger Day-The Cup Day-Salo of Thorough
breds-Stewards at Raco Meetings-AquatiCB-Mel-
bourne Annual Regatta

Destructive Fire in Auckland

Circuit Couit Proceedings
Metropolitan Intercolonial Exhibition

City Municipal Council-Election of Mayor _

Celebration of tho Openinc of the Albury Circuit Court

Dr. Bedford's Report
on Vaccination

Government Medical Officers

Gleanings from the Gulf

Laying the Tasmanian Sub-marine Cabio

Social AfluirB in England
The Bishop of London and tho London Clergy
Review of Dr. Seaton's Handbook of Vaccination I'

An Article on Cubs
r<_."__

Agricultural Gn/otte-Tho Land-Weathor ^\pKV*~.
Pastoral-Hunter Rivor Agricultural andllortiouhuril

ShBW_.Angora AVooIb-(Correspondence)- Slupmeat

of Meat to England under Mort's Freezing Procoss

Postlo's Meat-Preserving Process-A Floating Sugtr

Mill-Growing Shrubs as Standards- C-Itwotion or

tho Sorghum
__ ,

_.
.

,.__

Mining Go7ette-Freehold Rights and Miners Rightf
Victorian« Mining in Now South AVales

Tho Rose of Cheriton
"_;-»"+

The Suez Canal-Report by Mr. J. Fowler, the eminent

engineer
Tho Archbishop of Canterbury , '.,

Employment of AVomcn
an-V-

'

Legality of tho Morriago of Priests j .

Chutoh of England Synod-Dioceso of Nowcastlo-LMaop.

of Newcastle's Address to tho Synod
Tho Days wo went GipBying ,

Skotehes from Real Lifo-" Too Much Nappy Nap.

Death from Poisoning-Inquest .

A Lady's Reminiscences of the Farewell Entertainment on

board the Galatea

Shipping-Commercial-Mnrkcte._ .
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streete, Saturday, May 1,1869,


